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Translator’s Preface

I

t may be asked why this relatively recent work on an aspect of Gauòéya Vaiñëava
theology should be selected for translation. It is not a modern treatment of theology,
but one that is extremely traditional in its approach: its purpose is to flesh out that
which Gauòéya practitioners have for generations accepted as the ultimate goal of
their practice. However, as Kuïja Bihäré Däsjé himself explains in his introduction,
although the concept of maïjaré-bhäva is the highest ideal of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism, it was
not written about as a topic in its own right by the authors of the Gauòéya canon.

The word maïjaré in its sense as a servant-girl of Rädhä does not seem to have
been used anywhere prior to Çré Rüpa Gosvämin’s writings and even then it is not found
in a large number of his works such as Vidagdha-mädhava, Lalita-mädhava, Däna-kelikaumudé, Haàsadüta, Uddhava-sandeça, Laghu-bhägavatämåta, etc. The mood of the
maïjarés called bhävolläsä rati has been identified and defined in the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu, written in 1463 Çaka, i.e., AD 1541, but the word maïjaré itself is nowhere used.
In fact, the first occurrence of the term in the corpus of Rüpa’s oeuvre is in Ujjvalanélamaëi, which was likely finished in 1464 or 1465 Çaka, i.e. AD 1542-3. There the names
of Kastüré Maïjaré, Maëi Maïjaré and Lavaïga Maïjaré are found and they are identified as
Rädhä’s maid-servants.1
In the Rädhä-kåñëa-gaëoddesa-dépikä, which was written in 1472 Çaka, i.e. AD
1550, the names of eighteen chief maïjarés are listed. Of these, the first name mentioned
is that of Rüpa Maïjaré.2 Rüpa Gosvämin is identified as an incarnation of Rüpa Maïjaré in
the Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä of Kavi Karëapüra (AD 1571) and it is thus felt that out of
humility he did not write about her in any work prior to the Rädhä-kåñëa-gaëoddeçadépikä, but in this, his very last book, he could not avoid mentioning her name. Another
early occurrence of the term is found in Jéva Gosvämin’s Mädhava-mahotsava (AD 1555),
where the names of Kastüré Maïjaré and others are mentioned.
Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin worshipped the Divine Couple as a follower of Rüpa
Maïjaré, as is clear from his Stavävalé. Indeed, it is evident from a verse in the Viläpakusumäïjalé that even though he had spent many years in the company of Kåñëa Caitanya
Mahäprabhu in Puri as the protégé of Svarüpa Dämodära, it was not until he came to Braj
in 1535 that he was introduced to the concept of serving Rädhä and Kåñëa as a maïjaré.
Thus Raghunätha writes at the end of his Muktä-carita: “Holding straw in my teeth, I beg

1

UN 4.41, 8.66.

2

Verses 182-3.
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repeatedly to become a speck of dust at Rüpa’s lotus feet, birth after birth.”
In the Gauòéya Vaiñëava school, Rüpa Gosvämin and Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin
are particularly held to be the exemplars of worship in the mood of the maïjarés. Of the
two, Rüpa Gosvämin is the guru of Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin.
Rüpa’s elder brother Sanätana describes himself as Rädhä-däsyecchuù, “one who
desires the service to Rädhä,” in his Båhad-bhägavatämåta (2.1.21). The sum and
substance of Sanätana’s own commentary to the word Rädhä-däsyecchuù is that such a
person desires only to be the servant of Madana Gopäla’s most dear Rädhä. He considers
that the obtention of such service is all perfection to him; from this all things even beyond
his own desires are attained automatically. From this it is clear that service to Rädhä is the
extraordinarily supreme great goal of spiritual life.
It is evident, then, that the subject matter of Maïjaré-svarüpa-nirüpaëa rests on a
presumed understanding of the entire corpus of Gauòéya Vaiñëava theology, a postgraduate course, as it were. It is for this reason that the work, despite being published for
the first time only in 1963, is of great value for those who seek an understanding of
Gauòéya Vaiñëavism theology, without a knowledge of which misconceptions are bound
to arise. Furthermore, since Kuïja Bihäré Däsjé used the model of Rüpa Gosvämin’s works
on divine aesthetics as his model, it is difficult to understand this work without a
knowledge of the language of the æstheticians. The insufficiency of English to duplicate
the subtle differences in the terms which are used for the various sthäyi-bhävas is
particularly noticeable. Words like “love,” “feeling” or “affection” are customarily used to
translate prema, bhäva or sneha, but the English words here do not reflect the hierarchical
character that Rüpa Gosvämin intended for these terms. Other terms such as rati, bhäva
and sthäyi-bhäva approximate each other, and are translated variously as the dominant
mood, affection, love. They refer to the particular relational quality of the affective mood.
Though these terms are to some extent explained in the text, the reader is advised to
familiarize her or himself with the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu and Ujjvala-nélamaëi, which are
the sources of this terminology.
In its original form, this translation was an English rendition of Kuïja Bihäré Däs
Bäbäjé’s Maïjaré-svarüpa-nirüpaëa as well as a shorter supplement to that work, Maïjarébhäva-sädhana-paddhati, which is represented in this final version as chapters eight and
nine, “The maïjarés’ sacred rapture in separation and in union” and “The practice that
leads to becoming a handmaiden.” Upon completion of the first draft, it was evident that
there was some overlap in the two books and that there was a more natural way to
integrate their contents. This led to more editing of the original text through the addition
of (generally short) bridging comments which are not identified in the text as mine. Any
footnotes in English are mine. Although I made a concerted effort to find the original texts
for all references used by Kuïja Bihäré Däsjé, some were regrettably never found.
Several Sanskrit and Bengali verses have been translated into English verse. At no
Page 8 of 223
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time did I intend to translate all verse in this way, but I did not feel that these efforts
diminished entirely the meaning of the originals and could not bring myself to reduce
them to prose. For this I apologize.
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péyüña-sära-çiçirän api candra-pädän
dhérän maranda-madhuräàç ca madhoù samérän |
väïchanti ke bhuvi tathämåta-sindhu-pürän
çré-rüpa-päda-kavitä-surasaà nipéya || 1 ||

After having drunk just once
the delicious juice of Rüpa Gosvämin’s poetry,
who on this earth desires the rays of the moon,
said to bring the dewy essence of ambrosia?
And who would wish
for the sweet, dulcet breezes of spring
or the waves of the ocean
of the nectar of immortality?

paçyanti ke sura-bali ramaëéyatäà täà
mandäkiné vikaca-käïcana-padma-lakñmém |
sampürëa-çärada-sudhäkara-maëòalaà vä
çré-rüpa-päda-kavitä-surasaà nipéya || 2 ||

After having drunk just once
the delicious juice of Rüpa Gosvämin’s poetry,
who would look upon the beauty
of the garden of the gods,
or upon the beauty of blooming golden lotus flowers
in the Ganges of the heavens,
or upon the disc of the full moon of autumn?
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ke vä rasäla-mukuleñv ali-jhaìkåtäni
çåëvanti kinnara-vadhü-kala-kaëöhi-nädän |
kuïjeñu maïju-kala-kokila-küjitaà vä
çré-rüpa-päda-kavitä-surasaà nipéya || 3 ||

And of those who have drunk just once
the delicious juice of Rüpa Gosvämin’s poetry,
who would still listen to the sweet buzzing
of the bees as they taste the mango flowers,
or to the song of the wives of the heavenly choir,
or the sweet song of the koél in the forests?
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Chapter One

An introduction to Maïjaré-bhäva
yasya sphürti-laväìkureëa laghunäpy antar munénäà manaù
spåñöaà mokña-sukhäd virajyati jhaöity äsvädyamänäd api
premëas tasya mukunda sähasitayä çaknotu kaù prärthane
bhüyäj janmani janmani pracayiné kintu spåhäpy atra me
O Mukunda, giver of liberation!
Who in the world is there with the courage
to pray for the gift of sacred love,
of which the slightest manifestation,
when brushing against the minds of the great sages,
makes them forget the happiness of liberation?
My prayer therefore to you is this:
that I should simply desire for such prema,
and that this desire should increase forever,
in this world, birth after birth.
(Rüpa Gosvämé, Añöädaça-cchanda, Vastra-haraëa, 2)
Even those self-satisfied sages who directly experience the happiness of liberation
immediately become indifferent to that pleasure simply on coming into contact with the
fractionally germinated seed of prema; what person in this world is so bold that he would
pray for such wealth? I, therefore, always pray only that, wherever I should take birth, I
may constantly develop the thirst and enthusiasm for attaining that great prize—that I
should remain forgetful of all else and thirst for it in the way that a fish from its pond
craves for a return to water, as a cätaka bird thirsts for the appearance of a cloud, or as the
fabled cakora seeks the rays of the moon.
Brahmänanda is the name given to the joy found in the transcendentalist's realization of
universal spiritual identity. This pleasure is so highly lauded by its proponents that it is
said to make all worldly pleasure, even that of being an emperor or universal creator like
Brahmä, appear completely insignificant. Yet this brahmänanda itself becomes an object of
scorn for one who has attained the fortune of getting even the slightest scent of Kåñëaprema, or love for Kåñëa. Prema is therefore the ultimate goal of life, or prayojana-tattva.
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There are unlimited varieties of prema, but there is a vast difference in their magnitude.
According to Viçvanätha Cakravarté's commentary on the varieties of heroine in “The
Blazing Sapphire” (Ujjvala-nélamaëi), the four degrees of magnitude are: atomic,
comparatively substantial, great and exceedingly great.3 In those persons whose devotional
taste has not yet developed (ajäta-ruci), prema is present only in atomic quantity; it is only
barely detectable and consequently, the Lord’s giving of himself to such devotees is also
just barely perceptible. At the opposite extreme, prema is found to be of exceedingly great
magnitude only in the person of the Queen of Vrindavan, Çrématé Rädhäräëé. There,
because prema is present in its fullest possible manifestation, Kåñëa is also in complete
subordination to her. Sacred love (prema) is great in all the residents of Vrindavan and
therefore Lord Kåñëa accepts the role of a subordinate to them also. The Lord submits
himself to devotees like Närada, in whom sacred love is greater or lesser, in proportion to
their devotion. When the Lord consents to become a subordinate to his devotee, i.e., in a
case where love is either great or exceedingly great, his majestic aspects remain
completely hidden in the presence of so much devotional sweetness, in the way that the
potencies of a feudal baron, though relatively apparent to his subordinates, remain
subdued in the presence of the emperor.
The strength and magnitude of Rädhä’s love is further eulogized in “The Jewel Box of
Sacred Love” (Prema-sampuöikä):
loka-dvayät svajanataù parataù svato vä
präëa-priyäd api sumeru-samä yadi syuù
kleçäs tad apy atibalé sahasä vijitya
premaiva tän harir ibhän iva puñöim eti
As a strong lion defeats many elephants
and then becomes further nourished
and strengthened by feeding on them,
so too does sacred love, when exceedingly great,
conquer all obstacles before it,
whether they come from this world or the next,
from enemies or from family members,
from one’s own body or the things connected to it,
or even from that dearest one
who is the object of the love itself.
Even if such obstacles should be as vast
as the immeasurable Mount Meru,
sacred love will conquer them and,
having conquered,
3

From the commentary by Viçvanätha Cakravarté on Rüpa’s Ujjvala-nélamaëi, 5.7. (ed.) Pandit Durgaprasad
and Vasudeva Laksmana Shastri Pansikar, reprinted (Delhi: Chaukhamba Sanskrit Pratishthan, 1985), 105.
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become stronger and more vital. (Prema-sampuöikä, 54.)
Sacred love is the essence of Kåñëa’s internal potency, known as the hlädiné or bliss-giving
energy.4 This energy manifests in different types of devotees in four basic varieties known
as servitorship, comradeship, guardianship and the sweetest affection known as “mistressship.” This mistress-ship is called “sweet love” (madhurä rati) because it is the most
relishable of the devotional sentiments. It is of three types: common (sädhäraëé rati),
compromising (samaïjasä rati), and competent (samarthä rati). Of the three, the last is
considered the most perfect. In Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Rüpa Gosvämin has described this
competent love as käma-rüpä bhakti or the devotion that has the form or appearance of
sexual attraction:
That devotion or love which makes the desire for sexual union submit to it
and take on its own form, i.e., makes it function only for the purpose of
Kåñëa’s pleasure, is known as käma-rüpä bhakti. Where such devotion
exists, all efforts are made only for his happiness and never for one’s own
pleasure or satisfaction, even though externally or superficially this desire
for Kåñëa’s pleasure may appear like a desire for one’s own sexual
satisfaction. Käma-rüpä bhakti is widely known to exist only in the cowherd
girls of Vrindavan. Learned persons have given the name of sexual
attraction (käma) to the love of the cowherd girls for Kåñëa because, in the
multifarious expressions of sweetness, such sports as embracing, kissing
and other amorous activities take place. Even great devotees like Uddhava
adore the spirit of the cowherd girls because it transforms the essentially
selfish sexual desire into pure devotional love or desire for the Supreme
Lord’s sensual enjoyment. These devotees desire to attain that level of
devotion, but remain forever unable.5
In “The Story of Gopäla” (Gopäla-campü)6 and “The Treatise of Sacred Love” (Prétisandarbha), Jéva Gosvämin writes that the Lord gave Uddhava a position in his life in the
spiritual world of Goloka, but even so, Uddhava was unable to obtain the form of a
cowherd girl or the true identity of one. This does not mean that Uddhava’s status is not
extremely elevated. According to the Båhad-Bhägavatämåta (the larger “Nectar of the
Lord’s Devotee”), there are five kinds of devotees: (1) the devotee in knowledge (jïänabhakta), such as Bharata Mahäräja, (2) the pure devotee (çuddha-bhakta) like Ambaréña

4

Çré Jéva, Durga-saìgaminé on Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 1.3.1.
sä käma-rüpä sambhoga-tåñëäà yä nayati svatäm |
yad asyäà kåñëa-saukhyärtham eva kevalam udyamaù ||
iyaà tu vraja-devéñu suprasiddhä viräjate |
äsäà prema-viçeño'yaà präptaù käm api mädhurém ||
tat-tat-kréòä-nidänatvät käma ity ucyate budhaiù ||
tathä ca tantre premaiva gopa-rämäëäà käma ity agamät prathäm || iti ||
ity uddhavädayo’py etaà väïchanti bhagavat-priyäù || BRS, 1.2.283-6.
6
ii.37.11.
5
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Mahäräja, (3) the devotee in sacred love (prema-bhakta) like Hanumän, (4) the devotee
entirely fixed in sacred love (prema-para-bhakta) like the five Päëòava brothers, and (5)
the devotee completely absorbed in and moved by sacred love (premätura-bhakta) like the
Yädavas, of whom the chief is Uddhava. Each of these divisions is superior to the one
preceding it.7 Nevertheless, even though Uddhava stands as superior to all the abovementioned devotees, he cannot attain to the ultimate standard of devotional sentiment
known as the mood of the cowherd girl (gopé-bhäva).
Devotion to Kåñëa in the form of sexual desire (käma-rüpä) is further subdivided into two
divisions. One entails desiring to be a mistress to Kåñëa. This is called sambhogecchä-mayé,
or devotion formed of the desire for a direct sexual relationship with the Lord. The second
division is called tad-bhävecchätmikä, devotion arising out of a desire for the feelings of
Rädhä, i.e., devotion which approves of and follows in the wake of the “leading lady’s”
affairs with her leading man, Kåñëa. This second category is the one into which the
devotion of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s girlfriends (the sakhés) falls.
Amongst Rädhäräëé’s girlfriends or sakhés there are again several divisions, all of which
participate in the spirit of tad-bhävecchätmikä devotion. Some of the girlfriends have equal
love for both Rädhä and Kåñëa; others are more inclined to either one or the other. Those
who are more favorable to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, Kåñëa’s leading lady, are known as Rädhäsnehädhikä; these are also known as the maïjarés, or “flower buds.” Rüpa Gosvämin has
given their unique affection or devotional sentiment a special name, that of bhävolläsä rati,
for they consider themselves to be exclusively the maidservants of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and
are more devoted to her that to even Çré Kåñëa himself.
Pure devotional service, the general definition of which is given at the beginning of the
“Ocean of the Nectar of Sacred Rapture” (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.6: anyäbhiläñitäçünyam...), namely that it is completely free from any other desire, finds its most perfect
actualization in this spirit of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s maidservants, bhävolläsä rati.
The love of the cowherd girls of Vrindavan is called “competent” (samarthä) because it
has the power to control Kåñëa, to make him who is the Supreme Lord (“capable of doing
anything he pleases, or of not doing it, or of changing from one mode of action to another
according to his whim”) incapable of paying back the debt he feels to them. He himself
admits to this in the Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
I am completely unable, even if given a lifetime of the gods, to repay you
your good deeds, for you have dedicated yourselves to me completely,
breaking off the powerful chains that kept you bound to home and family

7

jïäna-bhakt;as tu teñv eke çuddha-bhaktäù pare’pare |
prema-bhaktäù pare prema-paräù premäturäù pare ||
täratamyavatäm eñäà phale sämyaà na yujyate |
täratamyaà tu vaikuëöhe kathaïcid ghaöate na hi || (2.1.16-17). See commentary also.
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to worship me. You will therefore have to be satisfied with your good deeds
alone.8
Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the chief of Vrindavan’s milkmaids; she is the presiding deity of this
competent devotion. Nevertheless, she herself is incapable of creating any change or
transformation in the determination of the maïjarés to exclusively serve her, their
mistress.9 Even though she is the source and abode of the innumerable goddesses of
fortune, she still feels herself to be indebted to the maïjarés. She is the reservoir of
unlimited compassion and is always anxious to fulfill the desires of all the devotees, but
the maïjarés’ only desire is service to her, and they will have nothing else of her. These are
confidential and difficult facts that are not known to all, secrets only the select few can
comprehend.
In the Préti-sandarbha, Jéva Gosvämin has shown that the Supreme Lord enjoys four types
of pleasure: one from simply being situated in his being, another that comes from his
immeasurable opulences, another that arises from his mind; and the last and best, one that
is derived from the love of his devotees.10
In the Bhägavata-puräëa, the Lord is described as the “devotee of his devotees.”11
Similarly, it is written in the Caitanya-bhägavata:
kåñna tähä pürëa koren, jähä mägen bhåtya |
bhakta-väïchä-pürti bhinna nähi anya kåtya ||
“Kåñëa gives whatever is prayed for by his servant. He has no duty other
than to fulfill the wishes of his devotees.” (CBh, 3.2.478)
When Lord Gauräìga, the combined form of Rädhä and Kåñëa, appeared on this earth,
Rädhä’s dearest maidservant, Rüpa Maïjaré, also appeared as Rüpa Gosvämin. The
following incident from Çré Rüpa’s life will help clarify the above statement. At one time,
Rüpa Gosvämin was living and performing his bhajan at a place called Tero Kadamba,
which lies halfway between Nanda Gram and Javat (Yävaöa) in the district of Braj. One day
he thought to himself that if he only had some milk and sugar he could prepare some
condensed milk (khér) to offer his deity and then serve it as sacred remnants (prasäd) to
his spiritual master, Sanätana. Only a few moments after having this thought, a young girl
came by carrying milk and sugar, which she gave to him, telling him to make khér for his
deity. Having done this, she went away. Rüpa then did as he had been told; he boiled the
8

BhP 10.32.22. na päraye’haà niravadya-saàyujäà sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù |
yäm äbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä ||
9
See UN, 8.88-9, Våndävana-mahimämåta, 16.94.
10
PrétiS. 63: bhagavad-änandaù khalu dvividhaù: svarüpänandaù svarüpa-çakty-änandaç ca | antimaç ca
dvividhaù: mänasänanda aiçvaryänandaç ca | tatränena tadéyeñu mänasänandeñu bhakty-änandasya sämräjyaà
darçitam |
11
BhP 10.86.59: bhagavän bhakta-bhaktimän.
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sugar and milk down into a sweet and delicious preparation for offering up to the Lord.
Afterwards he gave the sacred remnants to Sanätana to enjoy. While Sanätana was eating,
he was seized by uncontrollable spasms of ecstasy. When he had calmed down somewhat,
he inquired from his brother where he had gotten his ingredients. Rüpa told him the story
of the Vrajaväsé girl. When he had heard the entire account, Sanätana immediately
realized that it had in fact been Çrématé Rädhäräëé herself who had come personally
bearing gifts for them. But Sanätana was concerned because, despite the great blessing
Rädhä had given them, she was their goddess and they were her servants. As the proper
relation of served and servant had thus been reversed, he therefore strictly forbad Rüpa
accepting any such gifts in the future.12
Sanätana Gosvämin called this servitude to Çrématé Rädhäräëé “the most uncommon and
elevated of all spiritual goals” in his commentary on his own Båhad-bhägavatämåta.13
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté, once the spiritual guide of sixty thousand ascetics, elaborates on
this idea in his Våndävana-mahimämåta (“Nectar of the Greatness of Våndävana”):
Glorious are those persons who desire to climb out of the well of material
existence and attain liberation; even more glorious are those who have
dedicated themselves to the service of the Lord. More elevated again are
those who have become attached to Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Those who love
the husband of the Queen Rukmiëé are superior again to such devotees,
while more praiseworthy still are those who are dear to the son of Yaçodä.
More glorious again are those who have made friends with Subala’s
comrade. Superior to those in the mood of friendship are those who
worship the Lord as the lover of the gopés. Yet standing at the head of all
devotees in the creation are those whose thoughts have been washed away
by the flood of sacred rapture emanating from the daughter of King
Våñabhänu, Rädhä, and worship her above all.14
That devotion that has been described in the introductory verse to the Vidagdha-mädhava
(and then quoted in the Caitanya-caritämåta) as “the most elevated of all sacred erotic
raptures” is this affection of Rädhäräëé’s girlfriends, who care even more for her than they
do for Kåñëa himself. Their bhävolläsä rati—a mood of constant exultation in Rädhä’s
divine feelings for Kåñëa—is the crown jewel of all mystic achievements. It is the priceless
boon of Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s limitless mercy.
anarpita-caréà cirät karuëayävatérëaù kalau

12

Bhakti-ratnäkara, 5.1311-30.
sarväsädharaëa-parama-mahä-sädhya-vastu, BåBhäg 2.1.21 comm.
14
dhanyo loke mumukñur hari-bhajana-paro dhanya-dhanyas tato’sau
dhanyo yaù kåñëa-pädämbuja-rati-paramo rukmiëéça-priyo’taù |
yäçodeya-priyo’taù subala-suhåd ato gopakäntä-priyo’taù
çrémad-våndävaneçvary-atirasa-vivaça-vivaçärädhakaù sarva-mürdhni || 2.35.
13
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samarpayitum unnatojjvala-rasäà sva-bhakti-çriyäm |
hariù puraöa-sundara-dyuti-kadamba-sandépitaù
sadä hådaya-kandare sphuratu vaù çacé-nandanaù ||
This elevated, effulgent, taste of sacred rapture
is the wealth of devotional love;
the Lord never gives it at any time;
yet, out of his mercy, he came in this Age of Quarrel
to distribute this treasure to the world,
becoming incarnate in his golden form.
The son of Çacé is like a lion;
may he dwell in your hearts forever.15
Mahäprabhu infused all of his power into the heart of Rüpa Gosvämin, his dearest
associate, and had him reveal to the world what was his own heart’s desire. In the
Caitanya-caritämåta it is said:
The Lord taught Rüpa the truths about Kåñëa, devotion to him and sacred
æsthetics, as well as the conclusions of the Bhägavata. Those conclusions he
had heard from Rämänanda Räya he compassionately infused into Rüpa.
The Lord transmitted his own powers into the heart of Çré Rüpa and made
him an expert in explaining all these truths.16
When will that Rüpa
who has estabished on earth
the heart’s desire of Çré Caitanya,
bestow on me a place at his feet?17
Caitanya Mahäprabhu himself resided in the whorl of Rüpa’s lotus-like heart in the form
of the raptures of the Bhägavata Puräëa for the purpose of giving himself to the
unfortunate souls of the world. As a result, Çréla Rüpa Prabhu was able to produce two
master works on the varieties of spiritual experience: Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, “The Ocean
of the Nectar of Sacred Rapture,” and Ujjvala-nélamaëi, “The Blazing Sapphire.”
The non-devotees cannot see directly what is before their eyes, just as an
owl is unable to see the bright rays of the sun.18

The text here is based on an anonymous Bengali verse translation of Vidagdha-mädhava 1.2 (CC 1.3.2).
CC 2.19.105-7.
17
Prema-bhakti-candrikä, 2: çré-caitanya-mano'bhéñöaà sthäpitaà yena bhütale |
so’yaà rüpaù kadä mahyaà dadäti sva-pädäntikam ||
18
dekhiyä nä dekhe täre abhaktera gaë |
ulüke nä dekhe jaiche süryera kiraë || CC 1.3.86.
15

16
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In the twelfth verse of the Manaù-çikñä (“Instructions to the Mind”), Raghunätha Däsa
writes: “One who recites this poem becomes a follower of Çré Rüpa Gosvämin and his
group and receives the jewel of worship of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the forest of Gokula.”19 In
his gloss to this verse, Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa expands on the idea by saying, “One should
follow in the footsteps of Rüpa Gosvämin and of those in his entourage (i.e., Çré Gopäla
Bhaööa, Çré Sanätana, Çré Lokanätha, etc.) by living in Vrindavan and serving Rädhä and
Kåñëa there.”
Raghunätha Däsa also designated Çré Rüpa as the leader of the six Gosvämins elsewhere,
in Muktä-carita (“The Story of the Pearls”) where he makes the following final prayer:
ädadäno radais tåëam idaà yäce punaù punaù |
çré-rüpa-padämbhoja-dhuliù syäà janma-janmani ||
Taking straw in my teeth, I make this one prayer again and again: May I
become a piece of dust at Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin’s lotus feet, birth after birth.
The conclusion, then, is that if one wishes to get a full appreciation of the inner desires of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, he should know that he has no alternative but to wholeheartedly follow in the footsteps of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin.
In Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the five chief types of sacred feelings with all their component
ingredients are described in an comprehensive manner. Sacred erotic love (madhurä rati)
has there been characterized as standing above all other kinds of sacred attitude towards
the Supreme; nevertheless, it was only summarized there briefly as Rüpa reserved his
extensive treatment of the subject for the exhaustive Ujjvala-nélamaëi. Rüpa himself
explains why:
nivåttänupayogitväd durühatväd ayaà rasaù |
rahasyatväc ca saàkñipya vitatäëgo vilikhyate ||
Three types of person are unqualified to hear about sacred erotic rapture:
(1) renunciates who are excessively inclined to asceticism, (2) others who
are unable to distinguish between mundane sexuality and the divine eros,
and (3) those who, though devotees, are indifferent to the erotic mysticism
of the Bhägavata-puräëa. Since the subject is esoteric and rather difficult to
understand, as well as being expansive, I have only given an abbreviated
description of it here.20
Over the course of these two works, however, only the first division of erotic devotion,

19

sayütha-çré-rüpänuga iha bhavan gokula-vane
jano rädhä-kåñëätula-bhajana-ratnaà sa labhate || Manaù-çikñä 12.
20
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, 3.5.2.
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i.e., sambhogecchä-mayé—that of devotees who desire to be Kåñëa’s lovers, has been
described extensively with all the ingredients necessary for the production of its form of
rapture, the experience of transcendental emotion. However, the second division of erotic
devotion called tad-bhävecchätmikä, consisting of a desire to serve, promote and share in
the feelings of Kåñëa’s lovers, which is the possession of Rädhä’s sakhés and maïjarés, who
are imbued with a spirit of complete dedication and service to her, has not been described
anywhere in the same far-reaching manner. Some details of this type of devotion have
been provided here and there in those and a large number of other works, albeit
somewhat obscurely. It would be a difficult task for an ordinary person to put these details
together in an orderly fashion for contemplation, yet for the practitioners of the
devotional life who yearn for the mystic perfection of direct service to the Divine Couple,
such knowledge is an absolute necessity. Without the kind of guidance provided by such a
manual, eager aspirants for the mood of a maïjaré would not really know from which
models they should take inspiration, nor which moods are appropriate, nor with whose
feelings they should seek to empathize. For this reason, for an aspirant to maïjaré-bhäva, a
complete familiarity with the maïjarés’ dominant emotions, the specifiers, notifiers and so
forth, is an absolute necessity.
In the Muralé-viläsa (“The Sport of the Flute”), Jähnavä Öhäkuräëé supplies some answers
to these questions in a conversations with her adopted son and disciple, Rämäi Öhäkur
(Rämacandra Gosvämin):
Rämäi Öhäkur said, “Please continue. Tell me about this attitude called
bhävolläsâ. Where is it to be found?”
Mother Jähnavä answered, “Dear one, listen carefully. This bhävolläsa-rati
can only be found in the holy land of Vrindavan. The Lord’s abode of
Vrindavan is even beyond the reach of the gods. There, the ever youthful
Divine Couple reigns supreme. Serving them raphsodically day and night
are hand-maidens like Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and Çré Anaìga Maïjaré who
possess this bhävolläsä rati. The happiness of the Divine Couple is their
happiness; they know nothing else. Always immersed in an ocean of bliss in
the service of Rädhä and Kåñëa, they are oblivious to time. Their love,
which delights in feeling, like a companion mood, aims at giving pleasure
to Kåñëa; it feeds and nourishes the love between Rädhä and Kåñëa. They
are all identical with Çrématé Rädhäräëé; they merely possess different
bodies—one life, one soul, they all are expansions of Rädhä. When she and
her lover are at the height of rapturous intimacy and the hair stands erect
on her body, the very same phenomenon occurs on the bodies of her
girlfriends. They experience seven times the pleasure that Rädhä does!
Sometimes, on some pretext, she arranges for them to have trysts with
Kåñëa, seeing which her happiness increases thousands of times. This is a
description of the bhävolläsa love, which caused the Lord to say in the circle
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dance,’I am unable to repay you gopés for the love you have shown me.’”21
The process of attaining bhävolläsa love is described by Narottama Däsa Öhäkur in the
first song of his famous “Moonbeam of Sacred Love” (Prema-bhakti-candrikä):
The love of the Divine Couple is as pure
as gold refined thousands of times.
May glory crown Rüpa and Sanätana,
who revealed this treasure to the world.
O, please be kind and give me that treasure of love
and I will wear it as a pendant around my neck.
In their books, these two great ones
clearly showed all the intricacies of this sacred love.
Hearing their works produces
the greatest joy in the heart
and shelter in the erotic rapture of the loving Couple.22
Raghunätha Däsa writes:
anärädhya rädhä-padämbhoja-reëum
anäçritya vrndäöavéà tat-padäìkäm |
asambhäñya tad-bhäva-gambhéra-cittän
kutaù çyäma-sindho rasävagähaù ||
Not ever having worshipped once the dust
that sprinkles from Çrématé’s lotus feet;
not having taken shelter even once
of Vraja Dhäm, marked with her dainty tread;
not ever having spoken with the souls
so laden with a weighty love for her ,
how foolish they who think that they can plunge
into the secret sea of nectar that is Çyäma!23
And from the Padyävalé,
kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-bhävita-matiù
kriyatäà yadi kuto'pi labhyate |

Muralé-viläsa, ch. 6, p. 46.
yugala-kiçora dhan, yena lakña-bäëa hem, hena prema prakäçila yärä
jaya rüpa-sanätan, deha more sei dhan, se ratan mor gale härä ||
prema-bhakti réti jata, nija granthe subekata, kariyächen dui mahäçay |
jähära çravaëa haite, paränanda hay citte, yugala madhura rasäçray ||
23
Svasaàkalpa-prakäça-stotra, 1.
21
22
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tatra laulyam api mülyam ekalaà
janma-koöi-sukåtair na labhyate ||
O friend, if you should find it anywhere,
that heart absorbed in Kåñëa rasa so rare,
be quick to buy, how much the soul’s in need!
In that bazaar is posted just one price;
millions of pious works will not suffice,
the cost is to be paid in coins of greed. 24
Where does such spiritual greed come from? Rüpa Gosvämin summarizes this in Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu:
When one has gained some perception, from hearing the Bhägavata Puräëa
or other books on the Lord’s sports written by rapturous devotees, that all
of Kåñna’s senses are pleased by the feelings, beauty and qualities of the
residents of Vraja such as Nanda and Yaçodä, an attitude arises that is
indifferent to scripture or argument and is a symptom of the development
of eagerness or greed (lobha). This attitude is, more specifically, the innate,
spontaneous desire for the sweetness of those various moods: “May I also
have the same kinds of feelings and qualities.”25
Even though spontaneous attraction to the mood of the residents of Vrindavan is so
natural, not all persons develop it instantly upon first hearing about it. The Caitanyacaritämåta says: “Some rare fortunate soul develops greed on hearing the glories of the
residents of Vrindavan.”26
One needs the mercy of a devotee who is himself endowed with this spirit and the
candidate must be possessed of certain qualities on his own—a certain lucidity or
clearness of mind—before such greed can appear. Therefore, Rüpa says in Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu (1.2.309) that it is kåpaikalabhyä, “only available through the mercy of
the Lord and his devotees.”
In the Bhakti-sandarbha (“Treatise on Devotion”), Çré Jéva describes the development of
greed in the following way:
A devotee whose heart is clear like a crystal will find that when the rays of
the moon-like devotion of the residents of Vraja fall upon it, it lights up and
takes on that glow itself, i.e., eagerness manifests itself in his heart. Then a

Padyävalé 14. Also quoted at CC, 2.8.11.
tat-tad-bhävädi-mädhurye çrute dhér yad apekñate |
nätra çästraà na yuktià ca tal lobhotpatti-lakñaëam || BRS 1.2.292.
26
ihä çuni lubdha hay kono bhägyavän. CC 2.22.87.
24
25
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curiosity about the dealings or feelings or passions of the eternally perfect
residents of Vraja such as Nanda, Yaçodä, etc., arises in the practitioner. In
other words a desire to know more about the patterns of their feelings
occurs and he develops a taste or hunger for those patterns.27
The candidate who is qualified for practicing devotion in pursuit of erotic passion
(kämänugä bhakti) is further described in Rüpa Gosvämin’s Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu:
Those who have seen the beauty of the image of the Lord or who have
heard about his sports with his lovers, from their “falling in love” (pürvaräga) to the ecstasies of the circle dance, and who have become eager for
the feelings of either the heroines or their friends are qualified for the
practice of one of the two types of this form of devotion.28
Jéva’s commentary on this verse is as follows:
Previously [in verse 1.2.292], only the process of hearing was mentioned.
Now it appears that it is necessary to see Kåñëa’s form also. Seeing Kåñëa’s
images, certainly, is also dependent on hearing, for without hearing, there is
no possibility that the Lord’s beauty or activities will spring into reality.
Moreover, even without seeing the image of the Lord, hearing of his sports
will be effective.29
Who then is not qualified? Expanding on the verse from Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (3.5.2),
which was quoted above (page xx), Viñëu Däsa writes in his commentary on Ujjvalanélamaëi (1.2):
(1) This spiritual discussion is unedifying for those who, though they are
devotees of Kåñëa, have no inclination toward erotic sacred rapture and for
those who, considering the Lord’s erotic dalliances to be the same as
mundane sexuality, feel dispassion or lack any taste for them.
(2) Although there are many devotees in erotic sacred rapture, still, because
they have not been properly trained or purified, not all of them are
proficient at tasting rapture. For them, this discussion is difficult to grasp.
(3) It is improper to discuss this topic before those whose minds are deeply
absorbed in the path of injunctions, who, because of having various
tendencies, are by nature unaware of the path of passion. The superiority of
tädåça-räga-sudhäkara-karäbhäsa-samullasita-hådaya-sphaöika-maëeù
sädhakasya tat-paripäöéñv api rucir jäyate. BhaktiS 310.
28
çré-mürter mädhuréà prekñya tat-tal-léläà niçamya ca |
tad-bhäväkäìkñiëo ye syus teñu sädhanatänayoù || BRS 1.2.300.
29
tasyäs tad-bhävädi-mädhuryaà niçamyeti çrutvä, kevalaà çravaëaà yat
pürvam uktaà tatra tu tasyäù prekñaëe’pi tasya çravaëasya sähäyyam avaçyaà mågyata ity abhipretam, yad
vinä müla-tat-tad-rüpa-lélädy-asphürtiù.
27
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the path of passion means, after all, that there are unlimited lesser natures
unsuited for it.
This conception of the maïjaré is as difficult to comprehend as it is rare. Yet, as it is
extremely important we have no other recourse than that of familiarizing ourselves with
it. Although such a task is beyond the capabilities of an uneducated, foolish and most
unqualified person such as myself, still, because of the indomitable influence of this holy
land and of the blessings of the Vaiñëavas, who are all embodiments of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s
compassion, I have been inspired to take up this task with enthusiasm.
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Chapter Two

Sthäyi-bhäva:
The Dominant Mood (I): Erotic Divine Love
2.1 An overview of the concepts of sacred rapture
When the causes, effects and concomitant factors that contribute to the Lord’s relishing of
his loving affairs with his devotees are expressed in poetic or dramatic form, they act upon
the subconscious makeup of a sympathetic audience of devotees, influencing them to
experience different moods, feelings and ecstasies. These different elements are referred to
by terms coming from the technical language of æsthetics; they are known as vibhävas,
anubhävas, sättvika-bhävas and saïcäri-bhävas.
Rüpa Gosvämin defines sthäyi-bhäva in the following manner:
That emotion or mood which dominates over all others, whether they are
favorable or antagonistic to it, and lords over them like a strong king, is
called the dominant emotion or sthäyi-bhäva.30
The media through which emotion arises are called vibhävas. There are two categories of
vibhäva: (1) the personalities or lovers experiencing the original emotion, who are called
the älambanas or props, and (2) the circumstantial inspirations for the emotion, such as
the setting, the season and its symptoms, or reminders of past emotions, etc., which are
known as the uddépanas. The personalities are also divided into two according to the role
they play: the one experiencing the dominant emotion has been given the name of äçrayavibhäva, or repository of love; the other is the object (viñaya) of the emotion, the one who
inspires love in the äçraya.31 The uddépanas or kindlers of rapture awaken the dominant
mood, which then manifests itself externally in certain physical responses; these are called
anubhävas if they are done somewhat consciously or willingly (like the coquettish

aviruddhän viruddhäàç ca bhävän yo vaçatäà nayet |
suräjeva viräjeta sa sthäyé bhäva ucyate || BRS 2.5.1.

30

31

In traditional Sanskrit drama, the subject and object of love can be either male or female. Indeed, as one
character expresses love for the other, he takes on the role of subject while the other is the object of that
love. In the devotional context, the same is to a certain extent true, particularly where Rüpa Gosvämin’s
dramas are concerned: Kåñëa’s emotional involvement is an important aspect of the drama in both Lalitamädhava and Vidagdha-mädhava. However, from a devotional point of view, the devotee is strictly speaking
the repository or subject of love (äçraya) for Kåñëa who is the object of that love.
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movements of a woman who is attracted to her man), and sättvikas if they are
spontaneous or uncontrollable (like tears or hair standing on end). Saïcärés32
(“concomitant feelings”) are the passing emotions, like excitement or frustration, which
appear in the lovers in particular situations. They arise from the dominant mood and give
it beauty and variety, like waves in the ocean. All the different ingredients combine
together to produce the full æsthetic experience known as rasa.
Devotional rapture, or bhakti-rasa, takes place when the dominant mood of love for Kåñëa,
being nourished by a feeling of wonder, is relished in the heart of a devotee along with the
different vibhävas, anubhävas, sättvikas and vyabhicäris, through the devotional processes
of hearing about Kåñëa’s form, qualities and activities, etc.33
The different identities of relationship with Kåñëa are called sthäyi-bhävas, or dominant
moods. When one of these is mixed with the four ingredients known as vibhävas,
anubhävas, sättvikas and vyabhicäris, the sweet taste of sacred rapture can be had, just as
when, in a given recipe, the main ingredient when combined with other spices and
condiments takes on a unique flavour. Rüpa himself gives the example of yogurt, which
when mixed with sugar, butter, pepper and camphor becomes the delicious concoction
known as rasäla.34

2.2 The person qualified to experience sacred rapture
Those who have cultivated a desire for devotion to the Lord, in previous lives as well as
this one, can become connoisseurs of sacred rapture. The following series of verses from
the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu describes the preconditions leading to the manifestation of
sacred rapture and the importance of lifetimes of devotional experience in the
development of the dominant mood of love (sthäyi-bhäva) and its subsequent
transformation into sacred rapture:
bhakti-nirdhüta-doñäëäà prasannojjvala-cetasäm
çré-bhägavata-raktänäà rasika-saìga-raìginäm
jévané-bhüta-govinda-päda-sevä-sukha-çriyäm
premäntaraìga-bhütäni kåtyäny evänutiñöhatäm

32

Also known as vyabhicäri-bhävas.

33

vibhävair anubhävaiç ca sättvikair vyabhicäribhiù |
svädyatvaà hådi bhaktänäm änétä çravaëädibhiù |
eñä kåñëa-ratiù sthäyé bhävo bhakti-raso bhavet || BRS 2.1.5.
34
ei sab kåñna-bhakti-rasa sthäyi-bhäva |
sthäyi-bhäve mile yadi vibhäva anubhäv ||
sättvika vyabhicäré bhäver milane |
kåñëa-bhakti rasa hay amåta äsvädane ||
yaiche dadhi sitä ghåta marica karpür |
milane rasälä hay amåta madhur || CC 2.19.180-2.
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hådayeñu viräjanti saàskära-yugalojjvalä
ratir änanda-rüpaiva néyamänä tu rasyatäm
For those whose faults have been entirely removed by the performance of
devotional practices and whose minds are peaceful (making them suitable
for the appearance of pure goodness’ special features) and effulgent (and
thus equipped with full knowledge), who are attached to hearing the
Bhägavata Puräëa and who find happiness in the association of devotees,
for whom the joy of service to Govinda has become the raison-d’être of
their existence, and who are always engaged in the most confidential
process of developing love for Kåñëa, namely hearing and chanting about
his qualities and pastimes, have a love (rati)35 for Kåñëa which is effulgently
manifest due to the conditioning of both the past and previous lives. This
love, which is an embodiment of the divine joy, becomes experienced as
rasa without any dependence upon the fine quality of the poetry or
dramatic performance being witnessed as is the case in material æsthetic
experiences, but simply due to the different inspirators, etc., connected
with the person of Kåñëa.36

2.3 Kåñëa is the object of divine love
God, Kåñëa, is the object of love in all devotional relationships. There are, nevertheless,
differences in the way that God manifests himself to his devotees in accordance with their
desires. A fundamental distinction is made between the Lord’s majesty and his sweetness.
This book is more
concerned with Kåñëa as the original god of love or Kämadeva than it is with his
manifestation as the Lord of the universes. It is in this latter form that he is the object of
the gopés’ love.

2.31 God’s majesty and his sweetness
The word bhagavän has been given many definitions. Jéva has defined it to mean “that
Truth which contains an extraordinary combination of both godly opulences and human
sweetness.”37 Generally speaking, however, the word bhagavän refers to the possessor of
the six opulences of wealth, strength, fame, beauty, knowledge and renunciation. These
opulences can be considered in two divisions, namely supreme majesty and supreme
sweetness. Majesty, or aiçvarya, refers to those powers by which the Supreme Lord
controls the entire universe. The contemplation of the Lord’s majestic potencies results in

The term rati is synonymous here with sthäyi-bhäva. Rati is being described as the raw material for rasa or
sacred rapture.
36
BRS 2.1.6-10.
37
Laghutoñaëé to BhP 10.11.12.
35
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responses like fear and excessive respectfulness in the devotee. On the other hand,
sweetness (mädhurya) refers to those qualities of the Lord which cause his form and
pastimes themselves to become the object of the devotee’s delight. Realization of those
qualities results in love (prema or préti) for the Lord.
Knowledge of God’s formless aspect or essence (svarüpa) results in the experience of the
bliss known as svarüpänanda, whereas a feeling for God’s sweetness covers both the
essential and majestic aspects of his nature. In other words, in the ocean of the devotee’s
experience of God’s sweetness, knowledge of the Lord’s essence and glories become
covered like a submarine mountain.38
Jéva Gosvämin further states that although knowledge of the Lord’s essence and majesty is
certainly knowledge of bhagavän, if one has no appreciation or realization of the Lord’s
sweetness through which he can be loved, then his knowledge or realization of God’s
other qualities is tantamount to ignorance or non-experience. As an example, he gives the
person whose secretions of bile have increased to such an extent that he cannot taste the
sweetness of sugar even though it is in his mouth.39
Furthermore, knowledge of the Lord’s impersonal or majestic aspects leads to a certain
ossification of the inner being, after which one is left with nothing more than a sense of
reverence. Such a spirit of awe does not result in the softening or melting of the heart
which can only come about through an appreciation of God’s sweetness.40 An example of
awe acting as an impediment to devotion can be found in Arjuna’s consternation upon
seeing the universal form of the Lord.41
In the Sädhana-dépikä, the subject is treated as follows:
There are two kinds of devotees, those sensitive to the Lord’s majesty
(aiçvarya) and those who are appreciative of his sweetness (mädhurya). The
former have a disposition to the Lord’s divinely majestic form, activities and
amusements while the latter have a leaning to his human-like body,
activities and amusements. Even so, it should be noted that without any
knowledge whatsoever of God’s glorious aspect, there is no possibility of
having a full or fixed insight into his mädhurya [because this latter sense
develops out of the former]. Without such an awareness, a sense will arise
that the Lord’s lélä is mundane in nature and that is certainly not the import
of mädhurya. Even so, if one has no feeling for the Lord’s sweetness he will
be baffled in his attempt to achieve love for him.42

38

Durgama-saìgamané to BRS 4.4.15.
Bhakti-sandarbha, section 187.
40
Durga-saìgaminé to BRS 2.4.268.
41
Bhagavad-gétä, 11.41-47.
42
kià ca, bhaktäç ca dvividhäù, aiçvaryänubhavino mädhuryänubhavinaç ca | aiçvaryaà tävad deva-lélä-deva39
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Elsewhere, Çré Jéva says that the external structure of devotion is built by the sense of
majesty, whereas the life of that structure, i.e., that portion that is related to love, is
animated by the sense of his sweetness.43
In the Siddhänta-ratna (“The Jewel of Conclusive Truth”), Baladeva Vidyäbhüñaëa also
argues that consciousness of God’s majesty is not entirely absent from the one devoted to
his sweetness:
A devotee of the mädhurya aspect of the Lord has a sense of his majesty in
the way same way that one can observe the Sarasvaté River at the confluence
of the three holy rivers at Prayag. In fact, one cannot see the Sarasvaté there
at all, and yet its presence cannot be denied; similarly, a perception of the
Lord’s majesty exists hidden behind the devotee’s absorption in his
sweetness. It is for this reason that, in the course of his affectionate dealings
with the Lord, the devotee who has experienced his sweetness does not
become troubled by feelings of fear or reverence, even when he happens to
perceive the Lord’s greatness. Even when he catches sight of the Lord’s
divine opulences, such a devotee’s dominant affection does not shrink. He
rather continues to think of the Lord as his son, friend or lover, becoming
even happier to think, “My son (or my friend, or my lover) is the Supreme
Lord,” much in the way that people in this world become filled with pride
when their own son or lover receives some honor or attains an important
post. Such pride simply increases their basic feeling of parental or conjugal
affection. Therefore, if one has the sense that the Lord is his son or lover,
that sense does not become stifled even in the event of direct perception of
his being the Supreme God and abode of unlimited celestial opulences and
sweetness. It rather becomes increased by the thought, “My son (or
husband) has become so glorious.”44
In fact, this sense of the sweetness of the Lord keeps the knowledge of his actual
magnificence and divine identity covered. Consequently, devotees such as the residents of
Vraja-dhäma, who are dedicated to his most felicitous aspects, do not accept his supreme
divinity even when they are directly confronted with the fact. Their only knowledge on
the platform of heart-felt perception is that he is their son, their friend, the lord of their
life. Thus Kåñëadäsa states:

ceñöä-deva-vapur ity ädikam, mädhuryaà ca nara-lélä-nara-ceñöä-nara-vapur ity ädikam | kià ca, aiçvaryaà
vinä mädhuryasya nityatä na sambhavati | kevala-nara-ceñöä-sädharmyeëa mäyikatväpätän mädhuryasyäpy
asiddheù | mädhuryaà vinä bhakta-prema-häniù syät | Sädhana-dépikä, 9.22.
43
tad evaà päramaiçvaryasya bhaktau yat kvacid uddépanatvaà, tat tu sambhrama-gaura-vädi tadavayavasyaiva | taträpy avayavini prétyaàçe tu mädhuryasyaivoddépanatvam | Préti-sandarbha, 98.
44
Siddhänta-ratnam 2.3.
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The essence of the Lord’s God-hood is the sweet or beatific aspect which he revealed in
Vrindavan. That aspect was described to some extent by Vyäsadeva’s son, Çuka, in the
Bhägavata; and it is the hearing of these portions which drives the devotees mad.45

2.32 Kåñëa in his form as “the charmer” is the object of the gopés’ love
Mädhurya is thus the essence of the Lord’s divinity. It has its ultimate realization in his
form as Çré Kåñëa when he adopts the pose of a charming and flirtatious gallant (dhéralalita). A leading man (näyaka) of this type is considered by the poeticians to be the best
of the various types of romantic hero. In the Stavävalé, Rädhäräëé is described as having
performed austerities in order to have Kåñëa’s playful dhéra-lalita disposition increase.46
Rüpa Gosvämin characterizes this charming gallant in the following manner:
vidagdho nava-täruëyaù parihäsa-viçäradaù
niçcinto dhéra-lalitaù syät präyaù preyasé-vaçaù
The charmer is suave, youthful, clever at amusing flirtations, always
carefree and usually dominated by his mistress.47
Rüpa lists sixty-four of the Lord’s qualities in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu; these attributes
are appreciated by devotees of all the five inclinations. Of these sixty-four, however, only
twenty-five are considered to be stimuli for the erotic mood. The Caitanya-caritämåta
confirms this when it is said, “The gopés’ ears are enlivened by hearing about each of the
twenty-five qualities of the Lord that are dominant in madhura-rasa.”48
The Lord has unlimited qualities and it is through an attraction to these qualities that the
devotee’s love develops. In his Préti-sandarbha, Çré Jéva categorizes these qualities as the
causes of particular changes or developments in the heart of the devotee (bhakta-cittasaàskriyä-viçeñasya hetavaù) or the root causes of a devotee’s particular self-conception.49
In the erotic relation, some of the Lord’s attributes enliven the devotee’s (the gopé’s) heart,
thus elevating her to the point of bhäva, feeling.50 The appreciation of the Lord’s further

mädhurya bhagavattä sär, braje kaila paracär, tähä çuka vyäsera nandan |
sthäne sthäne bhägavate, jänäiyäche dekhäite, jähä çune mäte bhakta-gaë || CC 2.21.110.
46
dhéra-lälitya-våddhy-arthaà kriyamäëä vratädikä |
47
BRS 2.1.230.
48
mädhurya-rase çré-kåñëer païciç guë pradhän |
ek ek guë çuni juåäy gopér präë || CC 2.19.
49
Préti-sandarbha, 92.
50
The author here lists the sthäyi-bhävas of madhura-rati as found in Ujjvala-nélamaëi, 14.53 (Chaukhamba
edition, 416). In this case, an exact English rendering of the terms is next to impossible. I have used
traditional words used to translate them, but it must be remembered that the English words cannot possibly
reflect the hierarchy of feeling that is intended by the Sanskrit technical terms. These feelings are specific to
45
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qualities create in her the spirit of possessiveness, which is the dominant characteristic of
prema, love. Other qualities melt the heart completely, bringing her to the point of sneha,
affection. Further qualities strengthen the gopé’s self-assurance in her loving relationship
with the Lord and she thus rises to the next stage called mäna, jealous pride. Those
qualities that awaken a sense of intimate trust elevate her to praëaya, confident love.
Others create the intense desire or attachment that is the symptom of räga, passionate
love. Finally, some of the Lord’s attributes madden the devoteee with their unequalled
marvels—this is the platform of mahä-bhäva, great feeling. These different levels are the
higher stages of the sthäyi-bhäva.51
Of course, the appreciation of the different attributes of the Lord depends a great deal on
the nature of the devotee and the intensity of her emotion: not all devotees appreciate all
of God’s qualities. Those qualities which enmadden due to their unequalled marvels
(asamordhva-camatkäreëonmädayati) are appreciated by the cowherd beauties of Vraja
alone. As a result of this, the highest devotional mood known as mahä-bhäva, not found in
any other devotee, appears in them. The qualities of Kåñëa which awaken this mood are
only perceived and relished by them and thus they are the only ones who have a
proprietary claim on them.
Different devotees experience and express different spiritual emotions; and just as there
are such different devotees, there are corresponding manifestations of the Lord. In the
Préti-sandarbha, Jéva Gosvämin makes the following comment on the relation between a
devotee’s particular devotional attitude and the Lord’s revelation of his qualities:
It is said that during the predominance of the Sväti asterism, pearls are produced from the
rainfall; however, this rain-water does not produce pearls everywhere, but only in those
special receptacles known as oysters. Similarly, although it is quite within Kåñëa’s
capabilities to awaken devotional sentiments up to the point of mahä-bhäva [in any-one at
all], not everyone’s love is developed to that extent. The development of the highest love
depends on the receptacle. [This is the unique achievement of the Våndävana gopés.]52
Certain indicators (anubhävas) of mahä-bhäva, such as intolerance of even the momentary
interruption to the vision of Kåñëa’s face caused by the blinking of the eyelids, are to be
found only in the gopés.53

the erotic rapture, and appropriate to the feminine, thus the feminine pronouns have been used.
(Translator)
51
tatra pürveñäà guëänäà svarüpäëi tais tasyäs täratamyaà bhedäç ca yathä prétiù khalu bhakta-cittam
ulläsayati, mamatayä yojayati, visrambhayati, priyatvätiçayenäbhimänayati, drävayati, sva-viñayaà praty
abhiläñätiçayena yojayati, pratikñaëam eva sva-viñayaà nava-navatvenänubhävayati, asamordhvacamatkäreëonmädayati ca | Préti-sandarbha, 84.
52
yadyapi çré-kåñëasya tädåça-bhäva-janakatvaà sva-bhäva eva, tathäpy ädhära-guëam apekñate sväty-ambuno
muktädi-janakatvam iva. PrétiS 92.
53
Ibid. nimeñäsahatvaà täsäm eva.
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Jéva further states in the Préti-sandarbha that the first development in the process of the
growth of this erotic love is the perception of a certain form of the Lord equipped with
particular qualities. The experience of such a form produces a particular sense of selfawareness in the devotee, which later develops into an attachment or loving
possessiveness. The first manifestation of the Lord’s specific form depends on the
association of devotees attached to such a form.54 For example, let us say that Lord Kåñëa
has a certain devotee known as Kåñëa Däsa with whom he deals as a friend. Another
person named Hari Däsa is bereft of such good fortune until he is one day blessed with
Kåñëa Däsa’s company. Then he develops a similar sentiment for the Lord. Not only that,
but the Lord also starts thinking of Hari Däsa as a friend. As a result, the quality of
devotion known as sakhya-rati develops in Hari Däsa.
As stated in Caitanya-caritämåta, the basis of the birth of sacred love for Kåñëa is the
association of saintly persons.55 Still, it should be remembered that one’s devotional
sentiment would necessarily be the same as that of the company one keeps.56
According to the extent that the Lord’s different devotees perceive his qualities which are
related to the erotic mood, they come to different conceptions of self-identity. The
Supreme Lord and his devotees attract each other like a magnet and iron filings. As a
result of this essential characteristic, the devotee’s specific sense of identity is also brought
into being by the eternally true nature of the Lord. Thus, according to the particular form
and nature the Lord reveals in certain times and places, a corresponding sense of identity
is born in the devotee who experiences him. This is the source of the relative superiority
or inferiority of devotional moods or sthäyi-bhävas. This shows that the sense of selfidentity or abhimäna and the feeling of devotional passion (räga) are mutually
interdependent, each being nourished by the other. They therefore appear simultaneously.
Although the various senses of self-identity are many in number, there are only four
dominant types in Vrindavan those of servitude, friendship, guardianship or parenthood
and mistress-hood, which, as has already been stated, is supreme amongst them all.

2.33 Kåñëa is the original god of love or Käma-deva
The following important verse is found in the Bhägavata Puräëa:
jayati jananiväso devaké-janma-vädo
yadu-vara-pariñat svair dorbhir asyann adharmam
54

tatra yathä yatra prakäças tathä taträbhimäna-viçeña-mayé prétir udayate | prakäça-vaiçiñöya-hetuç ca bhaktaviçeña-saìga eva | PrétiS 94.
55
kåñëa-bhakti janma-müla hay sädhu-saìga | CC 2.22.83.
56
Though one’s attitudes may change or become fixed despite particular associations. The best example of
this is Rüpa and Sanätana’s own brother Vallabha, who did not give up his attachment to Räma despite his
brothers’ best efforts at persuasion. A more recent example found in O.B.L. Kapoor’s Braj ke bhakt is that of
Svämé Kåñëänanda, a disciple of Präëa Gopäla Gosvämé, who became a devotee in sakhya-rasa even though
his guru worshiped in madhura-rasa.
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sthira-cara-vrijina-ghnam susmita-çré-mukhena
vraja-pura-vanitänäà vardhayan käma-devam
May that Kåñëa who resides in the hearts of all living beings be ever
victorious; for though he is their resting place, he becomes incarnate in the
womb of Devaké. [This is thus generally accepted as being the truth
although it is only an appearance.] That Lord is served by the best of the
members of the Yadu dynasty; he removed the influence of the irreligious
with the help of the Päëòavas and others who are like his own arms, killing
all the demons through them. He removed the sufferings of all the moving
and non-moving creatures and, by the glances from his softly smiling,
beautiful face, caused the quickening of desire (käma) in the hearts and
minds of the womenfolk of the pastures [of Vraja] and the city [of
Dvärakä], who thus desired for romantic intrigues with him.57
This verse has been elucidated in Sanätana’s commentary on his own BåhadBhägavatämåta (2.7.154). He particularly elaborates at length on the use of the word
käma-devam found in the fourth line.
[This verse makes three apparently self-contradictory statements. The first
of these is that] he who resides as the Supersoul in the hearts of all living
beings has appeared in the womb of Devaké as her son; for others he
remains within, unseen. Though he likewise remains within Devaké also, he
externalizes himself and walks and talks with her.
[The next apparent contradiction is that though] the great powerful heroes
of the House of Yadu were all fully dedicated servitors of his and were
competent to destroy any number of unruly opponents, he himself removed
the oppressive irreligious elements by the strength of his own arms.
[The third such statement is that] even though he removes the sins of all
creatures, stationary or moving, he still acts as the paramour of the gopés,
increasing their lusty desires (käma), i.e., their “sin.” Despite this
appearance of contradiction, there is actually none: there is no offence on
Kåñëa’s part because it is the nature of his sweetly smiling beautiful face to
set the minds of others aflame. Even so, the gopés count the glories of his
world-enchanting smile, which destroys the effects of material desire
(käma) in the life of family attachments.
This last portion of the verse (vardhayan käma-devam) can also be taken in
this way: “He has become victorious by manifesting in the hearts of the

57

BhP 10.90.48.
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gopés all those manifold desires that will bring about his own personal
pleasure” or “He becomes victorious over material desire (käma) by
increasing the gopis’ celestial love (käma) for him.”
Lust or material desire (käma) is said to be the destroyer of all honorable intentions in life,
yet for the gopés this lust is the destroyer of the cycle of material existence (saàsära). This
is because it is in fact love (prema); it brings Kåñëa under their control and thus becomes
the fruit of devotion as well as liberation. It became newer and fresher at every moment
until it reached its transcendental climax. In other words, Çré Kåñëa manifested himself in
the hearts of the gopés in an uninterrupted series of ever-new blossoming appearances,
enkindling this love-lust of theirs to ever newer and greater heights. This is the way in
which he establishes his glories.
Furthermore, because käma or lust when related to Kåñëa becomes elevated to the highest
and most perfect type of love, the world deva used in the verse in composition with käma
indicates its divine nature. On the other hand, the word deva is derived from the root √div
which has the meaning “to play,” implying that this käma is not nocuous like the
destructive desire of this material world, but is full of sportive amusements. Thus the
meaning reached here is that the Lord is ever glorious because, by manifesting unlimited
masses of beauty and sweetness, he produces the different erotic sports and dalliances in
the gopés. That devotion which has such amorous amusements as its external form causes
the experience of a specific joy that arises from the direct vision of Kåñna’s glowing lotuslike face. That joy is the bliss-giving potency (hlädiné çakti) emanating from his personal
form which causes all the other achievements of human life to dwindle into insignificance.
For this reason, this lust-love of the gopés is the ultimate perfection of all kinds of
devotion and should be recognized as the highest wealth of divine love. The vision of
Kåñëa’s glowing lotus face, etc., here implies all the glories of his beauty, sweetness,
charm, etc., in short, all of his opulences in their most intense aspect.

Kämarüpä bhakti and worship or devotional practice in its wake (kämänuga bhakti) have a
particular form of Kåñëa with particular attributes which are especially conducive to their
development. In his commentary on the thrid verse of Kåñëa-karëamåta (“Nectar for
Kåñëa’s
ears”), Kåñëa Däs Kaviräja states:

This Kåñëa is the beguiler of infinite numbers of goddesses of fortune; he is the lover of
Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the enchanter of even Cupid (Kämadeva), the god of love himself.
He is the seed of the unlimited gods of love throughout the unlimited universes. From
him alone do they have their birth. Pradyumna of the first catur-vyüha is the original
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Cupid and his expansions fill the universes. These are the trunk and branches developing
out of the first seedling. The leaves are the mundane gods of attraction who manifest only
a fragment of the original potency present in the seed, Kåñëa. Thus the ever new Cupid of
Vrindavan is the root cause of all the gods of love, both divine and mundane.58

One should not mistakenly think that Govinda himself has any touch of the mundane
Eros in him. It is stated in the Caitanya-caritämåta that Kåñëa is like the sun, whereas the
material nature can be likened to darkness. Wherever Kåñëa is present, there the powers
of illusion have
no authority to approach. The Bhägavata (1.1.1) similarly states “The Supreme Truth,
upon whom I meditate, is always free from material contamination by virtue of his own
divine effulgence” (dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakam). The gopés’ pure love is simply
known by the name of käma as is clearly stated in Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.285).59
Kåñëa is the source of all existences, material or spiritual; without his nod of approval
even one leaf dangling on the branch of a tree cannot move. “Material nature is herself
incapable of creation as she is dull and lacking consciousness; only when Kåñëa mercifully
instills the potency
within her does she become so able.”60 Thus, just as it is through his potency that all the
material and spiritual universes spring into existence, so it is also due to him alone that
the energies which go by the name of “gods of attraction” or kämadevas have their
creation. These gods also have the epithet of Manmatha, “mind churner,” but the original
mind-churning potency remains his. He is the shelter of these energies just as he is the
shelter of the entire material nature without having any material tinge to him whatsoever.
In the Ägama-çästras there are injunctions for worshiping Lord Kåñëa with the mantra
known as käma-gäyatré and with the seed mantra named käma (kléà). Accompanying
these mantras is the meditation on Kåñna as the “bewilderer of Cupid”: he is the enchanter
of millions of Cupids; he
attracts an infinite number of minds; he is the ocean of the sweet nectar of charm. Those
great sensitive souls who have been able to achieve the highest standards of devotional
worthiness perceive him in this way. He is the beguiling cowherd of the sacred land of
Vrindavan; he is the source of all the incarnations of the deity, but he is especially the

The two following paragraphs appears as a footnote in the Bengali
edition.
59
premaiva gopa-rämäëäm käma ity agamät prathäm |
60
jagat-käraë nahe prakåti jaåa-rüpä |
çakati saïcare täre kåñëa kari kåpä || CC 1.5.59.
58
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cause of all the manifestations of sweetness. Therefore, the writers of the many scriptures
have repeatedly glorified him in his lovely blackish form in the circle dance:

All glories to the circle dance which forever unite the bugle of the Lord’s urbanity and the
drum of Rädhä’s good fortune.61

The outcome of the räsa dance was that the Lord of that dance and the embodiment of
mahä-bhäva joined together to become Caitanya—the beautiful golden-coloured form of
God, Gaura-sundara. He is none other than Kåñëa taking on the mood of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé. That Lord Gaurasundara spoke to Sanätana Gosvämin while fully absorbed in
that mood:

Sanätana! Just contemplate the sweetness of the Lord!
A mellifluent sea of mead
For which my mind in lusty greed
Has come and sits in waiting by its shore.
And thinking it will quickly drink its fill
Is fated to know it never will.
Misfortune has come in doctor’s guise
and allows it not one drop despite its cries.
Pray tell, can sweetness be still more than sweet?
And then more sweet, a sweetness even more complete?
With just one drop, the entire cosmos fills
And drowns within those lovely honey swills;
In sweetness all directions merge and meet.
The smiling rays of camphor touch his lips,
The smile melts from his misty mouth and drips
Ent’ring by force the ears of all the skies
Beguiles, and ravishing it ties
The hearts of all, and most of all the girls.

räsa-lélä jayaty eñä yayä saàyujyate’niçam |
harer vidagdhatä-bheryä rädhä-saubhägya-dundubhiù ||
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Just hear about that dulcet flute’s disgrace!
It steals wives from their husbands’ sweet embrace,
Destroys their dharm and their chasteness vows.
And Lakñmé too in heaven is aroused,
So what hope have we poor gopés to save face?
It looses the brides’ clothes before their grooms,
Makes them leave their chores unfinished in their rooms;
It makes them dance as if tied to a string
Forgetting fear, shame and every thing,
Then drags them to where the lotus lord’s smile blooms.
Çré Kåñëa’s arms like jewelled bars of steel
No, not arms but cobras black who steal
Between the furrows of the gopés’ breasts
To pierce their hearts and put their fangs to rest,
To leave a wound that only he can heal.62

Sanätan! Kåñëa-mädhurya amåtera sindhu |
mora mana-sannipäti,
sab pite kare mati
durdaiva-vaidya nä dey eka bindu ||
madhura haite sumadhur,
tähä haite sumadhur,
tähä haite ati-sumadhur |
äpanära eka kaëe,
vyäpe saba tribhuvane,
daçadik vyäpe yära pür ||
smita kiraëa-sukarpüre, paiçe adhara-madhure,
se-i madhu mätäy tri-bhuvane |
vaàçé chidra-äkäçe,
tär guëa-çabde paiçe,
dhvani-rüpe päiyä pariëäme ||
se dhvani caudike dhäy, aëòa bhedi vaikuëöha yäy,
bale paiçe jagatera käëe |
sabä mätoyäla kari,
balätkäre äne dhari,
viçeñataù yuvatéra gaëe ||
dhvani baåa uddhata,
pativratär bhäìge vrata,
pati kol haite öäni äne |
vaikuëöhera lakñmé gaëe, yei kare äkarñaëe,
tära äge kebä gopé gaëe ||
névi khasäy pati-äge,
gåha-karma karäy tyäge,
bale dhari äne kåñëa sthäne |
loka-dharma-lajjä-bhay, sab jïäna lupta hay,
aiche näcäy sab näré-gaëe ||
subalita-dérghärgal,
kåñëa-bhuja-yugal,
bhuja nahe kåñëa sarpa-käy |
dui çaila-chidre paiçe,
närér hådaya daàç,
mare näré se viña-jväläy || CC 2..21.137-143.
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The tutelary god of lusty attraction, Cupid, who reigns over the hearts of the gopés, is
embodied in Kåñëa himself. “He is the transcendental, ever-fresh Cupid of Vrindavan.” In
the material world, lust reigns in the hearts of everyone creating a self-centred substitute
for love which results in attraction to members of the opposite sex. The actual attraction is
not to the individuals involved at all, but is rather the following of a drive created by the
internal erotic impulse. In the case of the gopés, however, they are directed to the supreme
lord of love; their internal impulse and the object of that impulse are not different from
one another. They love Kåñëa internally and externally; there is no third force called lust
which drives them. The driving force and its object are one.
In the Caitanya-caritämåta, the following passages are found in the conversation of
Rämänanda Räya with Caitanya Mahäprabhu:

Kåñëa attracts the hearts of all living entities, including himself because he has taken form
as the embodiment of the romantic sentiment... He attracts the consciousness of all
creatures, whether male or female, still or moving; he is the churner of even Cupid’s
mind... Kåñëa has the character of a dhéra-lalita, charming lover, whose only business is to
engage in amorous sports.63

Rüpa Gosvämin writes in his Hari-kusuma-stava:

I offer obeisances to him who is the desire tree of all welfare for the pious, who wields the
flower arrows which pierce the hearts of all the beautiful young maidens, who is the most
expert in protecting those who have taken shelter of him, and who is the scorching sun
drying up the lilies of the impious.64

In the Bhägavata Puräëa:

çåìgära-rasa-räja-maya-mürti dhar |
ataeva ätmä paryyanta sarva-citta har ||
puruña-yoñit kiàvä sthävara-jaìgam |
sarva-cittäkarñak säkñät manmatha-mathan ||
räy kahen kåñëa hayen dhéra-lalit |
nirantara käma-kréòä yähära carit || CC 2.8.143, 139, 187.
64
hita-sädhu-saméhita-kalpa-taruà taruëé-gaëa-nütana-puñpa-çaram |
çaraëägata-rakñaëa-dakñatamaà tam asädhu-kulopala-caëòa-karam || 6
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O gopés! When Kåñëa places his left cheek on his own left shoulder and makes his
eyebrows dance, he rests his flute on his lips and plays on it with his delicate fingers, then
his legs are also crossed in his three-fold bending form by which he has gotten three
names: tribhaìga-lalita, “one who charms by standing in this attractive curved position,”
tiryag-gréva, “one who stands with his neck held horizontally,” and trailokya-mohana,
“enchanter of the three worlds.”65

The subsequent verse from the Bhägavata is as follows:

When the perfected beings hear this sound of Kåñëa's flute, they as well as their wives
become amazed. They then become embarrassed due to the presence of Cupid’s arrow in
their hearts; they become bewildered, for even though their waist-cloths become
slackened due to the erotic influence of the flute’s melody, they are not sufficiently aware
to adjust them.66

Viçvanätha Cakravartin’s gloss on this verse brings out Kåñëa’s characteristics as enchanter
of the three worlds and his erotic influence on the gods and goddesses:

[The wives of the gods become amazed in the following way:] “O! We have never before
perceived such a potent enchanting force as that which this flute possesses, because it is
bewildering us even though we are most chaste.” Their husbands are similarly thinking,
“We are men, and yet the sound of the flute is bewildering us in such a way that we are
having feminine responses to it.”
Seeing Cupid’s flower arrows which carry desire for Kåñëa in them, the demigoddesses
say, “O arrows of desire for Kåñëa! we all surrender our minds to you; quickly pierce
väma-bähu-kåta-väma-kapola-valgita-bhrür adharärpita-venum |
komaläìgaulébhir äçrita-märgaà gopya érayati yatra mukundaù ||
BhP 10.35.2
66
vyoma-yäna-vanitäù saha siddhair vismitäs tad upadhäya salajjäù |
käma-märgana-samarpita-cittäù kaçmalaà yayur apasmåta-nivyaù ||
BhP 10.35.3
65
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them. We have thrown our fidelity to the winds; Kåñëa may freely be intimate with us, by
his kindness.” At the same time, their husbands are also thinking, “We disavow our
masculinity and our position as gods; may Kåñëa immediately give us the bodies of
cowherd girls here in Vrindavan so that we may consummate our feelings for him.”67
By these different references, we have tried to give an idea of Kåñëa in his position as the
object of the erotic affection or madhura-rasa. Now we shall go on to the äçraya-tattva.

2.4 The cowherd girls of Vrindavan are the repositories of competent affection
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the following verses are found in the chapter on erotic
sacred rapture:
In this madhura-rasa, the props are Kåñëa and his beautifully-browed
mistresses. There Kåñëa is characterized as the object of romantic affection,
possessed of unequalled assets of beauty, clever and attractive movements,
urban wit, etc. The most excellent repositories of that love are the dear
milk-maids of Vrindavan.68
Kåñëa, the embodiment of Eros and the king of sacred rapture, always has desires for
amorous fulfilment arising within him; to fulfill those desires there is a corresponding
state of existence, naturally functioning with a compliant lusty attitude and its subsequent
actions. This state of existence as it is personified is known by the name “gopé.”
The gopés are functions of the internal personal energy of the Lord; all their senses are in
existence only for the pleasures of the Supreme Lord; they are the life of the supreme
enjoyer. From the tips of their toes to the tips of their hairs, they are created from such
materials as will be useful to fulfill his desires. Amongst the gopés, Çrématé Rädhäräëé is
especially so constructed. “She is the very form of divine love; her entire body is saturated
with divine love; she is famed throughout all existence as the best of the Lord’s beloved
ones. Her worship of him consists of fulfilling his every desire.”69

Aho! veëu-nädasyaitävan mohanatvam anubhüta-caraà yato’smän sädhvér api mohayati | asmän puruñän
api stré-bhäva-yuktékåty mohayatéti | çré-kåñëa-viñayaka-käma-çarän älakñya, bhoù çré-kåñëa-käma-çaräù |
yuñmabhyam etäni asmac-cittäni dattäni, etäni çéghraà viddhékurutaù asmäbhiù pätivratyäya jaläïjalir
dattaù | kåñëo’smäbhiù saha kåpayä ramatäm iti | tathä asmäbhir api sva-puàstvaà devatvaà ca tyaktam |
kåñëo’smän sadya eva svayogena gopa-stré-kåtyäsmäbhiù saha ramatäm |
68
asmin älambanaù kåñëaù priyäs tasya tu subhruvaù |
tatra kåñëaù asmänordhva-saundarya-lélä-vaidigdhé-sampadäm |
äçrayatvena madhure harir älambano mataù || BRS 3.5.3-4.
69
premera svarüp deha prema-vibhävita |
kåñëera preyasé çreñöha jagate vidita ||
67
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If two mirrors are held face to face, as soon as some object falls between them, its
reflection appears in both simultaneously; similarly the desires for conjugal union which
appear in the gopés and Kåñëa are coinstantaneous. This is an eternal fact, nevertheless, it
always increases with newer and newer freshness. The nature of Rädhä’s love is that it is
unlimitedly great and yet it continues to increase with newness at every moment. Rädhä’s
love is so vast that there is no place for it to increase, and yet it increases at every
moment.70
When one eats, one’s hunger dissipates and so food and hunger have a mutually
destructive relationship. On the other hand, look at the unique nature of spiritual love
where desire and its object cause each other to increase. The gopés’ love nourishes Kåñëa’s
sweetness and as it grows, their love becomes greatly satisfied. Their craving never
becomes completely pacified, however, and keeps on increasing forever. If they should be
separated from him for even a fraction of a second, it seems like an age to them. Kåñëa’s
sweetness held before the mirror of the gopés’ minds increases with new freshness at every
step; their love and his sweetness compete with one another to see which can increase the
more and neither wants to admit defeat. There is an ever-fresh, unlimited supply of
both!71

2.5 The dominant mood of erotic divine love
The dominant mood of erotic divine love has received various names in the Vaiñëava
literature. The most common name, derived from the Sanskrit writings on drama, is
madhurä rati (“the sweet affection”). Rüpa has further identified the particular quality of
love found in the gopés of Våndävana as samarthä rati (“competent affection”) and given it
the name of käma-rüpä bhakti (“devotion in the shape of desire”) in Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu. We will here examine the discussions in the literature of these three terms.

2.51 Madhurä rati
Madhurä rati is first defined in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu by Rüpa Gosvämin:
The original cause of Kåñëa and the doe-eyed damsels’ engagement in the
eight types of union (sambhoga), beginning with meditation and viewing, is
the amorous feeling which dwells in those damsels’ breasts. That feeling
guarded within them, which has Kåñëa as its object, reaches rapturous

kåñëa-väïchä-pürti-rüpa kare ärädhane | CC 2.8.162.
70
vibhur api kalayan sadäbhivåddhim | DKK, 2. Quoted at CC, 1.4.131.
71
rädhä premä-vibhu yära baåhite nähi öhaïi | tathäpi se kñaëe kñaëe baåhaye sadäi || CC 1.4.128. kñudhä ära
bhojya-vastu madhyete jeman | ubhaye ubhaya hay näçera käraë || prema-räjye ei réti ati vilakñaë | ubhaye
ubhaya hay vardhana-käraë || gopé-prema kare kåñëa mädhuryer puñöi | mädhurya bäåhäy prema haiyä
mahä-tuñöi || CC 1.4.198. tåñëä çänti nähi hay satata bäåhay | kñaëe adarçane koöi yuga mane hay || CC
1.4.149. gopé bhäva darpaë, nava nava kñaëe kñaë, tär äge kåñnera mädhurya | doàhe kare huåähuåi, bäåhe
mukha nähi muåi, nava nava doàhära präcuryya || CC 2.21.118.
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fulfillment (rasatva) and is then relished by both parties. This amorous
affection [here called priyatä] is also known by the name of madhurä rati.
Its symptoms or manifestations are unlimited; they include sidelong
glances, eyebrow movements, sweet words, smiles, etc.72
What is the cause of the “eight types of union”? Jéva writes in his commentary on this
verse that it is the desire for such union, i.e. the strong desire of each party to encounter
the other in every possible way.73
When and why does such a desire awaken? For Kåñëa and the gopés, it is eternally
existant. Even so, the pastimes of the Lord are all performed in a human-like way, as
stated in both the Caitanya-caritämåta, “the Lord has human-like amusements and is
totally absorbed in human activites”74 and the Vedänta-darçana (2.1.33): lokavat tu léläkaivalyam, “the Lord is, like a human being, absorbed exclusively in his own play.”75 This
means that, as with human beings, the gopés’ and Kåñëa’s love for each other develops in a
sequential fashion, as though they had had no prior relationship.
In this connection, it is especially important for the devotional aspirant to concentrate on
knowing the original causes for the birth of the gopés’ feelings for Kåñëa; the causes for the
manifestation of Kåñëa’s feelings are less important.
The first manifestation of romantic feeling is called bhäva. Although the gopés have a
general feeling of love for Kåñëa, only when they reach the age of puberty does Cupid
makes his appearance and their feelings take on specific, erotic characteristics. Only at
that time does their love become qualified as romantic or madhurä rati.
Bhäva has been characterized in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi in the following manner: “The first
transformation symptomatic of the awakening of romantic feelings in the theretofore
unchanged and simple mind is called bhäva.”76
In this connection, Viçvanätha Cakravartin has commented that Rüpa Gosvämin has given
the name sämänya-rati, “an unspecific, general feeling of love” to the eternally selfmitho harer mågäkñyäç ca sambhogasyädi-käraëam |
madhuräpara-paryäyä priyatäkhyoditä ratiù |
asyäà kaöäkña-bhrükñepa-priyaväëé-smitädayaù || BRS 2.5.36.
73
harer mågäkñyäç ca yo mithaù sambhogaù smaraëa-darçanädy-añöavidhaù, tasyädikäraëaà yä mågäkñyä
ratiù sä priyatäkhyä kathiteti | Durgama-saìgaminé. [According to a more literal understanding of the
commentary, Jéva states that rati (the loving feeling of the gopés) which has the name of priyatä (because it
is the feeling of the gopés for Kåñëa and not the other way around) is the cause of the eight kinds of union
(sambhoga).]
74
laukika-lélä loka-ceñöä-may.
75
A more accurate translation of the sütra in its original context would be “as with the world, the motivation
for the Lord’s actions is his own play.”
76
prädurbhävaà vrajaty eva raty-äkhye bhäva ujjvale |
nirvikärätmake citte bhävaù prathama-vikriyä || UN 11.6.
72
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manifested love of the gopés for Kåñëa as it exists from the time of their birth until
puberty.77 When, during the time of the manifestation of Kåñëa’s pastimes in the material
universe, the gopés reached adolescence, then erotic feelings for Kåñëa appeared and they
developed the desire to please him by giving their own bodies to him to enjoy. It is only at
the attainment of such a metamorphosis that their sentiment is graced by the name of
madhurä rati.
The definition of bhäva given above is found in the chapter on anubhävas, or following
emotions, in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi. It is there defined as an ornament or alaàkära. It
specifically refers to the first external manifestation of feeling [by which the word bhäva is
more accurately translated] when Cupid makes his entrance on the stage of adolescence,
as has been described by Vidyäpati:
How youth has bloomed! Rädhä’s eyes
are casting wistful glances:
her shyness has developed and her smile has become sweet.
Now she takes the mirror to dress and decorate herself
as she inquires from her girlfriends
on the modalities of amorous sport.78

2.52 Samarthä rati
The dominant mood of erotic sacred rapture is also given the name of samarthä rati
(“competent affection”). Kåñëa is the greatest lover in the supernatural affaires-de-coeur of
the sacred land of Vrindavan and there, the supreme amongst his lady-loves are the
cowherd girls. Here Viçvanätha Cakravartin makes some relevant comments about
samarthä rati in his commentary on Ujjvala-nélamaëi:
This samarthä rati is extremely potent and exists eternally in the gopés; it
does not depend therefore on any other causes such as hearing Kåñëa’s
qualities, etc. It is present in them even prior to their attainment of
adolescence, first in a general or indistinct (sämänya) way. Even so, they
loved Kåñëa with all their hearts, and all the activities of their senses were
for his satisfaction only. Afterwards, in the manifest lélä, when they came of
age and sexual desire emerged, they developed a specific affection for him.
In their minds arose the desire for physical association with Kåñëa, which
was similarly for his satisfaction exclusively. Therefore, no difference
whatsoever exists between their personally craving erotic contact with him
and their love for him; the two had merged into a single identity. Such a

77

kaïcid viçeñam apräptä sädhäraëa-janasya yä |
bälikadaiç ca kåñëe syät sämänyä sä ratir matä || BRS 2.5.9.
78
aba yauvana bhelo baìkima déöh | upajolo läja häsa bhelo méöh ||
mukura lei abo koroto çiìgär | sakhére puchoye koiche suroto vihär ||
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fusion of these two spirits is possible in the Vrindavan gopés and cannot
exist elsewhere. This is the sign of their competence and makes their love
for Kåñëa worthy of the name samarthä rati. From the time of their reaching
maidenhood, they desired to serve the Lord through this gift of their own
bodies—that was their vow; this love of theirs is thus known as madhurä
rati.79
Again, in the same book, commenting further on UN 14.51, Viçvanätha expands on the
meaning of the term samarthä rati:
Because the gopés’ desire for erotic love has fused with their selfless
affection for Kåñëa and has not the slightest hint of egocentricity to it, it is
called competent affection. Competent in what respects? First of all, it is
competent to tame their lover, the Supreme Lord, Çré Kåñëa, and bring him
to complete submission. Secondly, it gives them the competence to fully
relish his form, qualities, talents and sweetness in a way that no one else
can. Third, it is competent to bewilder and astonish Çré Kåñëa, even as he
himself bestows appreciation of himself on them. Fourth, it is so potent that
it causes Kåñëa’s already extraordinary qualities, forms and talents, etc., to
take on newer and newer freshness and thus causes the increase of even
their unlimited excellence. Therefore the name of “competent affection” or
samarthä rati is exceedingly fitting.80
In the Bhägavata Puräëa, 10.47.61,81 Uddhava states that because they had reached the
highest degree of attachment for Kåñëa, the Vraja milk-maids were competent (or capable)
to give up their relatives as well as the path of conventional morality despite the
difficulties involved in such abnegation.
Adopting this path of extreme attraction, they found an unexcelled process for attaining
Mukunda, the giver of liberation. This unexcelled process has been searched for by the
çrutis, the more ancient portion of the scriptures, but they have not yet been able to

samarthä-rateù svarüpa-siddhatväd guëädi-çravaëänapekñitvena präbalyät vayaù-sandheù pürvam eva vrajabäläsu rateù ... prädurbhävaù | sämänyäkäreëa prädurbhütäyäà ca tasyäà täsäà çré-kåñëa evaà préti-maténäà
sarvendriya-våttayaù çré-kåñëa-sukha-tätparyavatya eväbhuvan | athäyäte vayaù-sandhau kandarpodgamena yä
sambhoga-tåñëä raty-äkränte manasy ajaniñöa säpi tat-sukha-tätparyavaty eväbhüd iti sambhoga-tåñëäyä ratyä
saha tädätmyam | täm avasthäm ärabhyaiva täsäà sväìga-saìga-ditsayaiva tat-sukha-viçeñotpädane
saìkalpavaténäà ratir madhuräbhidhänäbhüt | Änanda-candrikä, 14.50.
80
tathä hi, sva-ramaëasya çré-kåñëasya sarvato-bhävena vaçékäre tad-rüpa-guëa-mädhuryäëäà
sämastyenäsvädanäyäà tathä sva-mädhuryänu-bhävyamänasya tasyäpi mohane para-camatkära-präpaëe ca
svato’pi mahaiçvaryasya vismäraëe tathä sädhäraëasya rüpa-guëa-kalä-mädhuryäëäà sämastyenäsvädanäyäà
nitya-navéné-karaëe sarvotkarñe ca sämarthyavatéti samarthä | Änanda-candrikä, 14.36.
81
äsäm aho caraë-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm |
yä dustyajam ärya-pathaà sva-janaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm || BhP 10.47.61.
79
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discover it. In other words, such an intensity of passion is outside the regular standards of
behaviour found in the Vedas. Nevertheless, that which is the object of the search of the
scriptures is certainly going to be the supremely ecstatic, eternally spiritual truth and not
otherwise.
The definition of samarthä rati as given by Rüpa Gosvämin is as follows:
According to the school of æsthetics, the affection known as samarthä rati is
characterized by a superiority to all other affections such as sädhäraëé and
samaïjasä because of its spontaneous and self-manifesting character. It is
competent to control Kåñëa because of its intensity; it brings sensuality into
its tow and unifies it with selfless love. It bursts into existence on the
slightest contact, either with other mistresses of the Lord or the sound of
his name, etc. Even the slightest fragrance of this samarthä rati causes one
to leave aside the considerations of family, religion, composure or modesty,
and to become oblivious to any obstacles to such renunciation. It is the
most intense kind of love, to the extent that no other affection can coexist
with it.82

2.53 Käma-rüpä bhakti
This love of the gopés, as has been previously mentioned, is known by the name of käma
“desire,” or according to Rüpa Gosvämin, by the longer term, käma-rüpä rägätmikä bhakti,
“passionate devotion which takes the form of [sexual] desire.” This variety of devotion
exists in the gopés alone.83 Jéva Gosvämin adds in his commentary that the word käma
usually refers to the desire for one’s personal sense gratification. Although it usually
implies gross bodily activity, sensual desire has a subtle or psychological aspect also. The
mentality of the gopés is, “May Kåñëa get pleasure from me,” and due to the intensity of
that inner feeling, their external activities of kissing and embracing, etc., are also
translated into genuine selfless acts of affection or love. This is the competence which
earns it the title of samarthä rati by which it has also become known.
The following is an example from Viçvanätha’s “The Nectar of thinking about Kåñëa”
(Kåñëa-bhävanämåta, 9.65). It is described that when when the Divine Couple first meet
for their noontime dalliances, they embrace and begin to exchange kisses and caresses.
These embraces and caresses begin to increase the beauty of their love just as the rays of

kaàcid viçeñam äyantyä sambhogecchä yayäbhitaù |
ratyä tädätmyam äpannä sä samartheti bhaëyate ||
sva-svarüpät tadéyäd vä jätä yat-kiàcid-anvayät |
samarthä sarva-vismäri-gandhä sändratamä matä || UN 14.52-3.
83
iyaà tu vraja-devéñu suprasiddhä viräjate | BRS 1.2.284.
82
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the moon increase its loveliness without being something distinct from it. In other words,
just as the moon and its cooling light are not different from one another, neither are
Rädhä and Kåñëa’s love for one another and their expression of it in erotic activity. The
moon and its rays may be distinguished for the sake of analysis, but actually one is simply
the expression or by-product of the other; so too is it with the Divine Couple’s love and its
expression in embracing, kissing, etc. The same applies equally to all the other girls of
Vrindavan. By way of contrast, in mundane sexual affairs no such distinction between
external expression and internal feeling can be made, for true selflessness in the carnal act
is nowhere to be found.
In Rüpa Gosvämin’s hymn containing Rädhä’s 108 names, he calls her Gokulendra-sutaprema-käma-bhüpendra-pattanam: “the capital city of the king of lust-like love for the son
of the king of Gokula.” When Rädhä feels lusty desire for Kåñëa, that should be known as
pure love or prema and nothing else.
Kåñëa’s servants, friends and parents also feel passionate devotion for him (rägätmikä
bhakti). They also have an intense craving to unite their senses with his form, taste, touch,
sound and smell. This they do in accordance with their own status and propensity. The
distinct features of the gopés’ erotic desire is that, due to it, they crave for the touching of
hearts as well as the union of every limb of their body with his. “My heart cries out for the
touch of his heart,” sings the gopé.84 It can thus be concluded that spontaneous craving or
passionate devotion for Kåñëa reaches its zenith in the mood of the gopés. Thus we
conclude that there is no difference between the käma-rüpä bhakti of the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu and the samarthä-rati of Ujjvala-nélamaëi.
In the Préti-sandarbha also (367), Çréla Jéva Gosvämin has described samarthä rati as being
natural to the gopés.85 “Though its external form is that of carnal desire, it is pure love or
prema. The love that Rädhä feels for Kåñëa is spontaneous to the extent that she does not
have to hear his name, what to speak of seeing him, in order to sense him within and
without at all times.” Rädha’s love is self-manifesting (svataù siddhaù); it does not arise
from any other source. Thus Rädhä and the gopés have an unconstrained, unlimited
craving to experience Kåñëa’s bodily beauty and fragrance, the sound of his voice and
flute, the taste of his lips and the feeling of his embrace—all for his enjoyment alone!
Thus the meaning of samarthä rati and sambhogecchä-mayé käma-rüpä bhakti is the intense
desire for union of their every limb with his for his satisfaction.86

2.6. Kämänugä bhakti and its two divisions
That type of bhakti which embraces the desire for erotic union within itself is called

84

hiyär paraç lägi, hiyä mor kände. Song of unknown origin.
svarüpäbhinna-sambhogecchä känta-bhävaù... çré-vraja-devénäm eña
sväbhävika eva.
86
Locana-rocané, 14.38.
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kämarüpä: “devotion in the form of [erotic] desire.” The main characteristic of this love is
that the only motivation for any action is the pleasure of Kåñëa.87
In his commentary on UN, Çré Jéva Prabhu has described two kinds of sambhoga or union:
in the first, also known as lust, one uses the beloved to satisfy one’s own senses; in the
other, one uses the conjugal act to satisfy the beloved and to make him happy. This is also
called love or prema.88
Kämänuga-bhakti is that devotion, possessed by the gopés, which is based on a craving to
have the sexual form of love.89 This pursuant devotional practice is of two types. This is
due to the two-fold nature of käma-rüpä bhakti itself.90 These two types are defined in the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu:
That devotion in practice which has as its goal the enjoyment of dalliance
with Kåñëa is called “[following] devotion which desires [erotic] union.”
That devotion which is filled with the desire to experience the sweetness of
the mistresses” mood is called “devotion desiring the mood.”91
The word sambhoga (“union”) refers to the affection which Rädhä and Kåñëa’s other
mistresses feel for him, with its concomitant expression in physical love. Those endowed
with such feelings are called näyikäs and their devotion is called sambhogecchämayé. The
girlfriends of the näyikä, or leading lady-love, are called sakhés. They include Lalitä and
Viçäkhä as well as Rüpa Maïjaré and Rati Maïjaré. The sakhés are not so much concerned
with direct bodily association with the Lord, but prefer to assist in his intrigues with
Rädhä, their dearmost friend. In this they find an indescribably greater happiness. The
mood of friendship which they feel is attractive to both parties and is called tadbhävecchätmikä (i.e., desiring for the conjugal happiness of the näyikä).
In the Préti-sandarbha (365), this same division is made.92 In section 375, Jéva subdivides
sambhoga into four types: union through sight, conversation, touch and actual sexual
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sä käma-rüpä sambhoga-tåñëäà yä nayati svatäm |
yad asyäà kåñëa-saukhyärtham eva kevalam udyamaù || BRS 1.2.283.
88
sambhogaù khalu dvividhaù | priya-jana-dvärä svendriya-tarpaëa-sukha-mayaù sva-dvärä tad-indriyatarpaëa-bhävanä-mayaç ceti | tatra pürvecchä kämaù sva-hitonmukhatvät, uttarecchä tu ratiù priya-janahitonmukhatväd iti |
89
kämänugä bhavet tåñëä käma-rüpänugäminé |
sambhogecchämayé tat-tad-bhävecchätmetic sä dvidhä || BRS 1.2.297-8.
90
kämänugäyäs tu dvaividhya-darçanät käma-rüpäyä api dvaividhyam iti |
Änanda-candrikä on UN 5.26.
91
keli-tätparya-vaty eva sambhogecchämayé bhavet |
tad-bhävecchätmikä täsäà bhäva-mädhurya-kämitä || BRS 1.2.299.
92
atha känta-bhävaù sthäyé... eña ca sthäyé säkñäd upabhogätmakas tad anumodanätmakaç ceti dvividhaù |
pürvaù säkñän näyikänäm uttaraù sakhénäm |
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union.93
2.7 The dominant mood of the lady-loves
Rüpa Gosvämin’s discussion of the feminine aspect of the erotic sacred rapture, i.e. the
äçraya-vibhäva, begins with the following two verses which give the general characteristics
of Kåñëa’s sweethearts:
All the qualities which are possessed by Kåñëa, such as beautiful features of
the entire body (suramyäìga) and being marked with all the auspicious
characteristics (sarva-sulakñaëänvita) are equally present in his sweethearts.
They are the foremost repositories of the riches of delicious sweetness and
vast love.94
Not only that, but from their adolescence, their teacher, they have learned well the
ultimate in loving feelings, sweetness and expertise in amorous intrigues. The examiner of
their education, to whom they give the fruits of their learning, is Kåñëa. They are the
crest-jewels of all the maidens of all the universes; they are endowed with such loveliness
that they must have performed many lifetimes of pious actions. I bow down before them,
the beloved mistresses of the Supreme Lord.95
Kåñna has two kinds of lady-love: those who are “his” (svakéyä) and those who are
“another’s” (parakéyä). The svakéyä sweethearts are those to whom he is married, the
queens in Dvärakä. They are not of the kämänugä devotional category, because, for the
queens, their relational status as wives and queens has predominance over desire and its
manifestations within the relationship. The parakéyä mistresses of the Lord are the
beauties of Vrindavan. They belong to the käma-rüpä devotional category. These girls are
seemingly married to other men in Vraja; this status produces certain distinctive
emotional characteristics in them which have been pointed out by Rüpa Gosvämin as the
marks of the superiority of their love. They are: the necessity to conceal their affection,
the presence of many obstacles which must be overcome before they can
meet, as well as social disapproval; all these feed the fire of their love. Therefore Kåñëadäsa
Kaviräja Gosvämin says in the Caitanya-caritämåta:

93

sandarçana-saàjalpa-saàsparça-samprayoga-lakñaëa-bheda-catuñöayabhinnatvaà dåçyate |
94
hareù sädhäraëa-guëair upetäs tasya vallabhäù |
påthu-premëäà sumädhurya-sampadäà cägrimäçrayäù || UN 3.1.
95
praëamämi täù parama-mädhuré-bhåtaù
kåta-puëya-puïja-ramaëé-çiromaëéù |
upasanna-yauvana-guror adhértya yäù
smara-keli-kauçalam udäharan harau || UN 3.2.
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So this love has been given the name of madhura-rasa; it has two divisions,
svakéyä and parakéyä. Of these two, the relation of the paramours is filled
with unique blissfulness. It has no existence anywhere outside of Vraja.96
In the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, the following example is given of the leading ladies of the
sambhogecchämayé love.
One day, one gopé was remembering the previous night’s rendez-vous with
Kåñëa and was becoming quietly excited and enthusiastic to meet with him
again. Still, due to shyness, she suppressed her display of emotion and
spoke to her bosom friend as follows: “O friend! My mind is constantly
searching out the memory of those amorous experiences, that drama
directed by Cupid. What a wonderful night we had! Both of us were fearless
and bold; both of our bodies were decorated with the scratch marks of our
passionate fingernails. His peacock feather, both our garlands, dress,
decorations and makeup were scattered and spoiled, what to speak of his
necklace of guïja berries and mine of pearls! That love tore the bracelets
from my hands and was made even more beautiful by the erotic murmuring
sounds emitted by us both.”97
In another verse from Ujjvala-nélamaëi, Çrématé Rädhäräëé sends Viçäkhä to Kåñëa to act
as a go-between (düté) on her behalf, saying:
“You are my life air externalized; you are my other self! How great are your
qualities and capabilities, your eloquence! Please, dear friend, so that I don't
dwindle into complete insignificance, go today and somehow or other
interest Mädhava in me.”98
Viçvanätha’s commentary on this verse elaborates Rädhä’s instructions to Viçäkhä in the
art of acting as a go-between and her fantasy of the conversation which will take place

ataeva madhura rasa kahi tära näm |
svakéyä parakéyä bhede dvividha saàsthän ||
parakéyä bhäve ati rasera ulläs |
braja binä ihära anyatra nähi väs || CC 1.4.46-7.
97
udaïcad-vaiyätyäà påthu-nakha-padäkérëa-mithunäà
skhalad-barhäkalpäà dalad-amala-guïjä-maëisaräm |
mamänaìga-kréòäà sakhi valaya-rikté-kåta-karäà
manas täm evoccair maëita-ramaëéyäà mågayate || UN 5.46, as embellished by Viñëu Däsa’s Svätmaprabodhiné commentary. Kuïjavihäré Däsa also uses Haridäsa Däsa Bäbäjé‘s translation. (p. 81).
98
tvam asi mad-äsavo bahiç carantas
tvayi mahaté paöutä ca vägmitä ca |
laghur api laghimä na me yathä syän
mayi sakhi raïjaya mädhavaà tathädya || UN 7.87.
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between her friend and Kåñëa as she tries to interest him in Rädhä:99
Dear friend, you are my life externally manifested, therefore I have
unlimited faith in you. What is more, you are very clever and glib of
tongue, therefore I am requesting you to go into the forest with a friend on
the pretext of picking flowers and, as you are wandering there, approach
Kåñëa. Act as if you don't see himbut all the while, talk about me with your
friend in a loud voice so that he is sure to hear you. Speak about me in such
a way that my beauty, qualities and love for him are described as being
greater than anyone else’s. When he hears that, he is sure to come and say
to you, “O, hey! What unparallelled and amazing beauty is that you are
describing there?'
Then you will reply, acting all the while as if anxiety-ridden and afraid, “I
wasn't talking about anyone.”
Then he will say, “Dear friend, what is there to be afraid of? There is no
harm in telling me, is there? Even if you don't tell me, I'll find out anyway.”
Then you will say, “Mädhava, what need do you have to know about whom
I am talking?”
Then he will answer, “It’s a secret!'
Then you will say, “Look, move aside, I'm picking flowers. You and she are
of entirely different natures. You should have nothing to do with her.”
Hearing that, he is sure to say, “Tell me, what difference is there in our
natures that cannot be overcome?”
Then you will answer, “Mädhava, you are a debauche! She is a chaste and
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tvayä puñpävacaya-miñeëa vanaà bhramantyä tasya nikaöa eva tam adåñöavatyeva taà çrävayitvä svasakhébhiù saha kathopakthäsu vadhü-jana-prasaìge sarväbhyaù sakäçäd api mad-rüpa-premädaya ädhikyena
varëanéyäù | tataç ca tenägatya tvan-nikaöa evaà vaktavyaàsakhi, käm evam adbhuta-mädhuryäà
varëayaséti | tataç ca tvayä sa-sambhramaà vaktavyaàna käm apéti | sakhi, mä bhaiñéù ko’py atra doño na
bhaviñyati | yäm avocas täm paricäyayäméti | Mädhava, tayä jïätayä tava kià käryam iti | sakhi, asti mahad
eva rahasyaà käryam iti | Mädhava, ito’pasara | tasyäs tava ca mahad eva vaisädåçyaà svabhäva-vaijätyät |
atas tava tayä na kimapi käryam iti | sakhi, kià tat svabhäva-vaijätyam | Mädhava, tvaà stré-lampaöaù, sä
pativratä | tvaà caïcalaù, sä parama-dhérä | tvaà dharma-karma-hénaù, sä deva-püjä-parä | tvam açuciù, sä
tri-savana-snäna-parä dhauta-vasträlaàkäravatéti | sakhi, aham api brahmacäréti durväsa-munir eva
pramäëam | aham acaïcala ity atra sapta-dina-paryantam eka-hastena govardhana-dhäraëam eva pramäëam
| ahaà sämprataà piträjïayä çré-bhägurer guru-deväl labdha-viñëu-mantra-dékñäka ity atra gärgénändémukhé-paurëamäsya eva prañöavyäù | ahaà çuciù säkñän mürta evätra tavad-anubhava eva pramäëam
iti | Mädhava, tadapi tvaà puruña-jätiù sä kulajä na tväà drakñyatéti | sakhi, sä mäà mä paçyatu, ahaà tu
täà parama-dharmavatéà düräd api dåñövä kåtärthé-bubhüñäméti | Mädhava, kas tatropäya iti | sakhi, atraiva
govardhana-kandara-mandire’dyaiva mayä ekä sürya-deva-mürtiù sthäpanéyä sva-hastena mandiralepanädikam api kåtvä düre sthäsyämi | tvayädåñta-carasya devasya darçana-püjanädy-arthaà sätränetavyä |
tataç ca tasyäù püjärtham atropaviñöäyäù påñöha-deça-darçanenäpi kåtärthé-bhaviñyämi | yadi ca tava kåpayä
saàmatir bhäviné tadälakñitam ägatya çanaiù päda-péöhaç ca sprañöavya iti | Mädhava, atra kamapy utkocaà
däsyaséti | sakhi, ätmänam eva tava haste vikreñyämy utkocasya kä värteti | Mädhava, samäçväsihi
manoratham imaà te sampädayiñyämi ity uktvä ägatya mäà tatra nayeti Çré-Rädhäyä manogata evopadeçaù
sva-sakhyai viçäkhäyai jïeya iti | Änanda-candrikä to UN 7.83, Kävyamälä edition, p. 184.
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religious woman. You are wanton and irresponsible, whereas she is very
calm and serious. You are unregenerate and irreligious, while she is always
absorbed in worshipping the gods. You are unclean, while she bathes thrice
daily and puts on clean clothes and ornaments after each bath! How could
there be any harmony between such incompatible persons?”
After hearing this, Kåñëa will surely say, “Viçäkhe! I am also a celibate. Did
you never hear what Durväsas Muni said about me? He described me as a
brahmacärin in the Gopäla-täpané Upaniñad. And you say I'm irresponsible.
That’s a wild accusation if I ever heard one! Why I held up Govardhana for
an entire week without even moving an inch; that’s hardly the symptom of
someone with a flickering mind! And why do you say that I am irreligious?
I took initiation in the Viñëu mantra from Bhäguri Muni on my father’s
order. You can ask Gärgé, Nändémukhé or Paurëamäsé, any one of them can
confirm it for you. As far as my being unclean is concerned, I'll have you
know that I am purity personified.100 Of that I am sure you have personal
experience!”
After that you should say, “Mädhava, even so, you are a man and she is the
daughter of a respectable household, a chaste married woman. She will
never look at you.”
He will answer, “Friend! She may never look at me, that’s alright. If I know
who she is, then at least I will be able to look at her from a distance and
fulfill my life by seeing such a pious and saintly woman.”
You should say, “What chance is there of ever seeing her?”
Then Kåñëa will say, “There is one chance, listen! Today I will go to
Govardhana and prepare an altar and deity for worshiping the sun god.
After purifying it with my own hands, I will go and hide myself at some
distance. It will be a most gorgeous arrangement. You should bring her to
see it. Then, when she sits down to perform the worship, I will achieve the
perfection of my eyes simply by seeing her back! Afterward, if you are
merciful and allow me to do it, I will come quietly and unobserved by her
and, just once, touch the sole of her foot.”
Then, Viçäkhä, you should say, “Mädhava, what will I get out of all of this?
Are you going to offer me anything?”
Then he will surely respond by saying, “What, are you asking me for a

For the word çuci, “pure,” is also a synonym for çåìgära and ujjvala, which are words used for the erotic
sentiment.
100
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reward? I’m ready to give you my very soul, what to speak of anything
else!”
You should then answer him, “Alright, take it easy, Mädhava, I'll make all
the necessary arrangements to fulfill your desires.” Then you should
immediately run here and take me to the trysting place at Govardhana!
In this way, Rädha reveals her desires to Viçäkhä.
Ordinarily, in the judgement of the writers of Indian æsthetics, it is considered contrary to
the principles of rapture for a woman to blatantly reveal her erotic desires. This is not the
case, however, for the girls of Vrindavan who are possessed of the competent affection. As
a matter of fact, it is considered to be even more pleasing and relishable because the
purpose of that brazenness is the satisfaction of Kåñëa. As previously explained, there is
not the slightest trace of egocentric sensuality in their desires.
In his Änanda-candrikä commentary on the Ujjvala-nélamaëi verse quoted above,
Viçvanätha confirms the same point:
For those possessed of the devotional affection known as samarthä rati,
even the intense enthusiasm for sexual contact is to be understood as being
completely for the pleasure of the Lord. Therefore, in this verse too, it is not
illogical that the desires of the mistress for union with the lover is for his
pleasure and not otherwise.101
Again, in another place in the same work, Viçvanätha further elucidates the same point:
In this verse, Rädhäräëé clearly states, “I loosened the bonds of modesty,
nay, gave them up entirely, just to enjoy the pleasure of sitting on his lapú'
This seems like a direct expression of an egocentric sensual desire, but it
should be known that all of the gopés are possessed of samarthä rati, which
means that they have a subtle, and yet overpowering mental undercurrent
to all their acts which can be expressed as follows: “I must see that Kåñna’s
pleasure is increased in a new and special way.” When this is true of all the
gopés, then how much more so it must be true in the case of Rädhä herself!
Nevertheless, this subtle mental undercurrent is not always revealed in their
speeches, but is kept hidden in the treasury of their hearts and they speak
as if they are desiring egocentrically. Kåñna is the supreme sovereign
amongst the perceptivesurely he is able to detect their true motives. If it
were not the case that they sought his pleasure, he would not be influenced

101
samarthä-rati-maténäà gopénäm äsäà ratautsukyädikam api sarvaà kåñëa-sukhärtham eva phalati...
ato’syä näyikätvät tädåça-sambhogäbhi-läñaù sva-känta-tåpti-prayojanako nänupapanna iti | Änandacandrikä
to UN 5.46 (5.44 in Kävyamälä edition, p. 123.)
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or conquered by their love. The evidence that he is so influenced is
provided by the Bhägavata verse (10.32.22) where Kåñëa states that he is
eternally indebted to the gopés on account of their selfless love for him.
Therefore, we have no other alternative but to make such a conclusion.102
By way of contrast, he writes further in the same section:
On the other hand, the beauties of the city of Dvärakä, who are possessed of
samaïjasä rati, even though they also have no desire for their own
happiness, do have a slight and subtle proclivity for thinking, “Kåñëa will
make me happy by touching me, etc.” Kåñëa is not unaware of such a
tendency in their minds. This has to be concluded as the corollary to the
previous arguments, for in the Bhägavata Puräëa (1.11.36), Çréla Çukadeva
clearly states that although Kåñëa’s queens tried to attract his senses
repeatedly with sidelong looks, etc., they were not able to make much
progress.103
Viçvanätha again elaborates on the same point in his Särärtha-darçané commentary to the
Bhägavata Puräëa:
Because the gopés are possessed of competent affection, it can be concluded
that they are filled with exclusive and selfless love for Kåñna; they have no
consciousness of the destruction of their own distress or the attainment of
their own happiness. Their every action, whether mental, verbal or
physical, is for the exclusive purpose of pleasing him. When such gopés
make a direct appeal to Kåñëa for cohabitation as they do in this verse, it
should be interpreted that they are doing so to arouse his desires and
consequently, his pleasure. They are very expert in romantic dealings and
therefore do not lighten their love by expressing it vocally. They keep their
love hidden while externally verbalizing their feelings of sensual desire,
thus indirectly minimizing it. As an example, we can cite the person who
sees that his friend is hungry and so carefully prepares a variety of
sweetmeats with which to feed him. Seeing the elaborate preparations, the

yasyotsaìga eva sukhaà tasya sukha-mürtitvät tad-äçayä utsaì-präpty-artham ity arthaù | yadyapy atra
spañöoktyä sva-sukha-spåhä pratéyate tadapi sva-saundarya-vaidagdhy-ädibhiù çré-kåñëam ahaà viçeñataù
sukhaà prathayänéti sükñmo mänaso vyäpäraù samartha-rati-maténäà sarväsäm eva vraja-sundaréëäà
sadaivästy eva kimuta tasyäù sarva-vraja-vämä-mukuöa-maëi-bhütäyäù | kiàtu sa täbhiù sva-väg-viñayé-bhütaù
präyeëa na kriyate çré-kåñëas tv abhijïa-cüòämaëis taà jänäty eveti na päraye’haà niravadya-saàyujäm ity
ädibhis tad-vaçékäränyathänu-papattyä evaà vyäkhyäyate | ataevoktaà yad asyäà kåñëa-saukhyärtham eva
kevalam udyama iti | Änanda-candrikä to UN 13.3 (Kävyamälä edition, p. 343.)
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samaïjasa-rati-maténäà pura-sundaréëäà sva-sukha-spåhäyä abjäve’pi sväìga-sparçädibhiù çré-kåñëo mäà
sukhayatv iti sükñmo mänaso vyäpäraù kenäpy aàçenästy eva, taà ca çré-kåñëo jänäty eva yasyendriyaà
vimathituà kuhakair na çekur iti çré-çuka-väkyänyathänu-papattyaiva vyäkhyäyata iti | ibid.
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friend asks him what he is up to, in response to which his host disguises his
actual intentions and says, “I am preparing all of these things for myself,
not you! I was preparing them for a special event which was to take place
today, but you just happened to turn up.” By dissimulating it in this way,
the value of his love is actually increased. If he were to say the truth, “I am
doing all this for you and not for myself, I have no need to do this, etc.”
then his love would be devalued.104
To further strengthen his point, Viçvanätha quotes from his own work, Prema-sampuöikä:
Love’s candle burns bright in the lovers' hearts
To set aglow those chambers' darkest parts;
If one should bring it out the verbal door,
Pride’s wind will blow and it shall glow no more.105
Therefore the gopés, consummate in their expression of conjugal love, say to Kåñëa in the
Bhägavata Puräëa, “O friend of the distressed, we are your servants, so please cool our
lust-parched breasts and heads with the touch of your lotus hands.”106
Govinda Däs Kaviräj has also written a nice song in this vein:
O friend!
What a beautiful young man I have seen
at the foot of the kadamba tree!
Seeing his youthful loveliness, I could only stare.
Was it a black tamäla tree or lightning-filled night sky?
I could not make out if he was black or gold.
The movements of his body, the movements of his eyes
were all crooked and sly;
his lips were smiling and he held a flute in with his hands.

aträbhiù samarthä-rati-mattvena mahä-premavatébhiù svéya-duùkhäpäya-sukhapräpti-jïäna-rahitäbhiù
çré-kåñëa-sukhaika-prayojana-käyika-mänasa-vyäpäräbhis tasyaiva saurata-sukhoddépanärtham eva svéyarüpa-yauvana-käma-péòäà vivåëvatébhiù parama-vidagdhäbhiù präyaù premëo väì-niñöhatä-läghavo na
kriyate, kintu kämasyaiva | yathä bhojana-lampataà kaàcit sva-mitraà bubhukñam abhilakñya snehena taà
bhojayitu-kämaç caturvidha-miñöänna-sädhane prayatamäno janas tena påñöo’pi svärtham evähaà
prayäsyämi na tvad-artham iti brüte tadaiva premä gurur bhavati | yadi tv etavän mamäyäsas tvatsukhärtham eva na tu svärtham niñkämatväd iti brüte tadä premä laghu bhavati | Commentary to BhP
10.35.7.
105
premä dvayo rasikayor ayi dépa eva
håd-veñma bhäsayati niçcalam eva bhäti |
dväräd ayaà vadanatas tu bahiñkåtaç cen
nirväti çéghram athavä laghutäm upaiti ||
106
tan no nidhehi kara-paìkajam ärtabandho
tapta-staneñu ca çiraùsu ca kiìkaréëäm | BhP 10.29.41.
104
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A peacock feather rested horizontally on his crown.
How many young girls have become lusty by looking at him?
My lips yearn for the nectar of his kiss;
my heart craves for the touch of his heart;
my life wants to be merged in his life;
this body seems to exist only for association with his.
What can I do to resolve this dilemma?
On the one hand, I am but a lone girl
whose sister-in-law is a black-hearted woman;
Fate has made me a wife with a respectable position.
How can I live while suffering such unhappiness?
I shall drown this miserable body in the Yamunä,
so says Govinda Däs.107

2.8 Different examples of the attainment of perfection by aspirants on the path
of desire for physical union with Kåñëa
Rüpa Gosvämin, in his Ujjvala-nélamaëi tells that Kåñëa has two types of mistress: one
group consists of the eternally perfect gopés who descend to the earthly plane at the time
of his incarnation. The second group consists of those who have attained that status
through devotional practice and the mercy of the Lord. The devotees of the second
division sometimes achieved their perfection in groups, sometimes individually. Those
who arrived in groups include the Vedas and the sages of the Daëòakäraëya. Gäyatré is
mentioned in the scriptures as one who became Kåñëa’s mistress through her own
individual effort.108 Passages which describe these devotees are cited here.

2.81 The Vedas
In his commentary on the Bhägavata Puräëa, where the Vedas report having attained a
perfection similar to that of the gopés, Viçvanätha has quoted the following passage from
the Vämana Puräëa:

nabahu ruci deha sakhi, nipahu müle pekhanu, nayana mama bhai geo bibhor | nütana tamäla kiye, kiye
däminé ambara, lakhite näri kiye käla ki gaura || aìga gati bhäti ati, baìkima se cähani, adhare häsi karete
bäàçi çobhaà | ucca cüåä çikhi, puccha tachu kopari, heriye kata yuvaté mana lobhaà || adhara cähe
adharämåta, hådaye hådi mägaï, präëe puna räkhite cähe präë | çyäma vapu lägiye, nijahu vapu sädhiye,
kaiche häm karaba samédhän || eke ta häm ramaëé bhela, nanadé bhela kälare, vihita more karala kula näré |
Govinda Däsa kahe, e duùkhe kata jéyaba, e duùkhe tanu yamunä nére òäri ||
108
UN 3.40-51.
107
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The Vedas said, “O Kåñna! Seeing how lovely your form is, more beautiful than thousands
of Cupids, our minds have become disturbed by erotic desires, exactly like the minds of
women, of this there is no doubt. The gopés of Vrindavan worship you as their own lover,
their paramour in extra-marital adventures. We wish to worship you in the same way.”
The Lord answered, “You have desired something very wonderful, but at the same time,
something rare and difficult to achieve. Nevertheless, I approve of your desire and it shall
be fulfilled completely. In the future creation, when Brahmä is born and sets about the
work of universal reconstruction, then, in the Särasvata-kalpa, you shall be born in the
bodies of cowherd girls. You shall take birth in my sacred abode of Vrindavan in the area
of Mathura in Bhäratavarña. There you will attain me as your lover in the circle dance.
With great affection, intense attachment greater than that of any person, you shall know
me as your paramour and thus become completely fulfilled.”109

2.82 Gäyatré Devé
Gäyatré Devé is one of the goddesses who became a gopé at the time of the incarnation. Jéva
Gosvämin has cited the following passage from the Padma Puräëa, Såñti Khaëòa, in his
commentary on Ujjvala-nélamaëi, 3.46:
Gäyatré Devé also attained Kåñna after becoming a gopé in Vrindavan. It is
described as follows, “After her marriage to Brahmä, she worshipped Çré
Kåñëa. He was satisfied and gave her the benediction that she could take
birth with her parents and family as cowherds in the village of Gokula. He
was able to understand that her intention was to have him as her husband
and so he said to some friends, “My friends, listen. At this particular time I
have arranged that Gäyatré Devé should be married to Brahmä, but when I
take birth amongst you for the purpose of fulfilling the mission of the gods,
then she shall become my mistress.”110

çrutaya ücuù—kandarpa-koöi-lävaëye tvayi dåñöe manäàsi naù | käminé-bhävam äsädya smara-kñubdhäny
asaàçayam || yathä tval-loka-väsinyaù käma-tattvena gopikäù | bhajanti ramaëaà matvä cikérñäjani nas tathä ||
çré-bhagavän uväca —durlabho durghaöaç caiva yuñmäkaà sumanorathaù | mayänumoditaù samyak satyo
bhavitum arhati || ägämini viriïcau tu jäte såñty-artham udyate | kalpaà särasvataà präpya vraje gopyo
bhaviñyatha || påthivyäà bhärate kñetre mäthure mama maëòale | våndävane bhaviñyämi preyän vo räsa-maëòale
|| jära-dharmeëa susnehaà sudåòhaà sarvato’dhikam | mayi sampräpya sarve’pi kåta-kåtyä bhaviñyatha ||
Särärtha-darçiné to BhP 10.87.19. Portions of this citation are also found in both Jéva and Viçvanätha’s
commentaries to UN 3.46.
110
Gopakanyä-rüpatayä jätäyäs tasyä brahmaëä pariëaye tat-piträdi-gopeñu bhagavad-vacaù—mayä jïätvä
tataù kanyä dattä caiñä viriïcaye | yuñmäkaà tu kule cähaà deva-käryärtha-siddhaye | avatäraà kariñyämi
mat-käntä tu bhaviñyati || Kuïjavihäré‘s rendering of this passage is problematic. According to the Padma
Puräëa, Gäyatré had in fact already been born as a gopé during a different incarnation and had been married
to Brahmä when Kåñëa blessed her with this benediction.
109
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2.83 The sages in Daëòaka forest
The sages in the Daëòaka forest are probably the best-documented of the devotees who
attained an erotic relation with Kåñëa. Rüpa gives them as an example of males desiring
and successfully gaining a female form in order to have such a relation with him.
Previously, all the great sages who lived in the Daëòaka forest saw Hari in the form of
Räma, and because of his beauty, desired to enjoy him sexually.111
Çré Jéva Prabhu comments, “The sages here are desiring to attain to Kåñëa in abeyance to
his loved ones there.”112 This subject also arises in Sanätana’s Vaiñëava-toñaëé commentary
on the Bhägavata in connection with the gopés’ performance of the austerities to please the
goddess Kätyäyané in order to get Kåñna as their husband. Sanätana comments that these
sages belonged to that group of gopés.113

purä maharñayaù sarve daëòakäraëya-väsinaù |
dåñövä rämaà harià tatra bhoktum aicchan suvigraham ||
BRS 1.2.301. Cited from Padma-puräëa.
112
maharñayo’tra çré-gokulastha-çré-kåñëa-preyasy-anugata-väsanäù |
Durgama-saìgamané to the above verse.
113
täbhir eväyaà mantro dåñöo’stéti kecit ähuù padma-puräëänusäreëa pürva-janmani çré-raghunäthävatäre
täsäm eva åñitvät | Vaiñëava-toñaëé to BhP 10.22.2.
111
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Chapter Three

The Dominant Mood (II):
Rädhäräëé’s girlfriends
3.1 The Spirit of Rädhäräëé’s girlfriends
In the previous chapter, the sthäyi-bhäva of Kåñëa's mistresses was described in extenso.
Here we turn to the dominant mood of affection of Rädhä's girlfriends and its various
divisions.
Tad-bhävecchätmikä bhakti is defined as a type of devotion that is saturated with the desire
to realize the fullness of the sweet mood which succeeds in winning the interest of the
lover and his beloved, because it finds extreme joy in helping Rädhä and Kåñëa’s other
leading ladies enjoy erotic dalliances with him and takes pleasure in seeing their
fulfillment. This mood (bhäva) is also called the mood of the girlfriends (sakhé-bhäva).
Sakhé-bhäva means unqualified love for the leading lady or yütheçvaré. That love is without
limit and is free from even the slightest touch of selfishness, to the extent that the sakhé
thinks that the leading lady is dearer to her than her own life or her own self.
The essence of sakhé-bhäva is trust, or viçrambhä, which Jéva Gosvämin has further defined
as meaning a feeling of mutual identity.114 As a result of maintaining this intimate trust,
the sakhés are able to understand the näyikä spontaneously, without her having to say
anything, or make the slightest hint or gesture.
Kavi Karëapüra has also defined the sakhé in the following way:
Those who are dedicated with an untainted love, who feel happiness and
distress in accordance with the moods of the näyikä, and who are similar to
her in age and temperament, and are thus able to know her heart, are called
sakhés.115

114

viçrambho gäòha-viçväsa-viçeñaù | BRS 3.3.106. Jéva’s gloss: gäòha-viçväsa-viçeño’tra parasparaà sarvathä
sväbheda-pratétiù |
115
nirupädhi-préti-parä sadåçé sukha-duùkhayoù |
vayasya-bhäväd anyo'nyaà hådaya-jïä sakhé bhavet || AK 5.279
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Rüpa Gosvämin's definition is found in Ujjvala-nélamaëi:
Those who sincerely feel greater love for each other than they do for even
themselves, who have intimate confidence in one another, and who are
equal in age, dress, talent, beauty and temperament, are known as sakhés.116
In the chapter treating the subject of the sakhé in the same book, Rüpa writes:
The sakhés are the perfect expanders of the loving affairs and intrigues of
the Divine Couple and are veritable treasure chests of the rare and valuable
secret jewels of faith and trust.117
The näyikä’s mood is one of desiring to give pleasure to her lover (näyaka) by serving him
with every limb of her own body. The sakhé's mood is one of desiring especially for the
union of the lover and his mistress, the näyaka and the näyikä. The näyikä is her friend
and by giving her pleasure in this way, she achieves her own plenitude and perfection.
This is the difference between the two types of gopés participating in the creation of erotic
sacred rapture.
The worshipable object of Çrématé Rädhäräëé and the other leading lady-loves of the Lord
is Çré Kåñëa alone and no other. On the other hand, the sakhés have the feature of wanting
to see Kåñëa with Çrématé Rädhäräëé (or some other näyikä, as the case may be). As
Narottama Däs Öhäkur has put it, “My life and soul are the Divine Couple, Rädhä and
Kåñëa.” The purpose of this work is to explain sakhé-bhäva specifically where the näyikä is
Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
There are primarily three divisions amongst Rädhä's girlfriends. Some are equal in their
affection for both Kåñëa and his mistress, others lean toward Kåñëa, while others are more
sympathetic to Rädhä. The sakhés belonging to this last category are otherwise known as
maïjarés. No matter how intense the feeling of friendship the maïjarés have for Rädhä,
their special interest is to exclusively serve the Divine Couple. This is their life; it is as if
their feelings of intimate friendship and servitude have merged. It is as though their
friendship has become the manifestation of their service and their service identified with
their friendship.
In his Stavävalé, Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin expresses this feeling of dedication to

svätmano’py adhikaà prema kurväëänyo'nyam acchalam |
viçrambhiné vayo-veñädibhis tulyä sakhé matä ||
UN 7.70. (Kävya-mälä edn., 7.66, p. 178).
117
prema-lélä-vihäräëäà samyag vistärikä sakhé |
viçrambha-ratna-peöé ca tataù suñthu vivicyate || UN 8.1.
116
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Rädhä’s service in the following famous prayer:
O Goddess! I pray for nothing from you at any time
other than single-minded service to your lotus feet.
If you should say, “Become my friend, my equal,”
then my answer is, “I offer eternal obeisances to such friendship.
I bow down to it, but in truth I pray
that my taste for being your hand-maid
should ever increase, yes, increase forever.
This is my prayer, and this is my vow.118

3.2 The five divisions of sakhé-bhäva
The above-mentioned general division of sakhé-bhäva has been further subdivided into
five in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi. There it is said that Rädhäräëé, queen of Vrindavan, has five
kinds of sakhé, know respectively as sakhé (friends), priya-sakhé (dear friends), paramapreñöha-sakhé (dearmost friends), präëa-sakhé (life-companions) and nitya-sakhé (constant
companions).119 In this classification, sakhés are those inclined primarily toward Kåñëa;
they include Dhaniñöhä and Vindhyä. Priya-sakhés and parama-preñöha-sakhés are equal in
their affections to both the lover and the beloved; Kuraìgäkñé and Sumadhyamä belong to
the former grouping, while Rädhä’s closest companions—Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Campakalatä,
Suciträ, Indulekhä, Tuìgavidyä, Raìgadevé and Sudevé (often known as the eight friends,
or añöa-sakhé) belong to the latter. Their title of parama-preñöha-sakhé would indicate that
they are the dearest of all to Rädhä. The last two categories, which include the maïjarés,
are Rädhä-snehädhikä, i.e., they have stronger feelings of love for Rädhä than for Kåñëa.
Kastüré and Maëi Maïjarés’ names are specifically mentioned in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi as
nitya-sakhés, while Çaçimukhé, Väsanté and Läsikä are the names of some präëa-sakhés.

3.21 Kåñëa-snehädhikä
Viçvanätha has discussed rägänugä bhakti and the different categories of sakhé in his
Änanda-candrikä commentary to Ujjvala-nélamaëi:
In the opinion of those devoted to the rägänugä path, one must follow a
specific gopé with a feeling of submission at least equal to the one with
which one worships Kåñëa. Therefore, if one follows with less affection for

pädäbjayos tava vinä vara-däsyam eva
nänyat kadäpi samaye kila devi yäce |
sakhyäya te mama namo’stu namo’stu nityaà
däsyäya te mama raso’stu raso’stu satyam || Viläpa-kusumäïjalé, 16.
119
asyä våndävaneçvaryäù sakhyaù païca-vidhä matäù |
sakhyaç ca nitya-sakhyaç ca präëa-sakhyaç ca käçcana |
priya-sakhyaç ca parama-preñöha-sakhyaç ca viçrutäù || UN 4.50
118
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the devotee, then there is no distinction between the vaidha and rägänugä
paths, for one cannot attain the desired result of rägänuga-bhakti without
following in the footsteps of one of the Vrindavan devotees. In this case,
though, if one adores a girlfriend of Rädhä’s whose affections lean
proportionately somewhat more towards Kåñëa, then Rädhä’s prominence is
diminished; she takes a position inferior to that of her own girlfriend. This
is a great breach of protocol, for Rädhäräëé is the greatest of all the
yütheçvarés or näyikäs.120
The conclusion is that Dhaniñöhä and other sakhés of her category are not to be followed
by one who wishes perfection on the rägänugä path and attainment of spiritual
handmaidenhood.

3.22 Sama-snehä
Priya-sakhés have exactly the same measure of love for Kåñëa as they do for their dear
friend, the yütheçvaré. That love is simultaneously, inexplicably great and yet always
clearly expressed. Their numbers are greater than the other types of girlfriend. Rüpa gives
the following example of the actions of a sakhé of this type:
One day, when Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Kåñëa were separated as a result of
some misdeed of his, Çyämä’s friend Bakulamälé came and revealed her
mind to Campakalatä, “Dear friend, when Rädhä is separated from Kåñëa,
then to see her gives me a pain in the heart. And when I see Kåñëa without
Rädhä, I truly feel great suffering. What misery! O beautiful one, I pray
therefore that I shall never take any birth in which I shall not be able to
drink with my eyes the beauty of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s moon-like faces,
creating a joyful festival, together.”121
The parama-preñöha-sakhés ike Lalitä and Viçäkhä are also sama-snehä like the priya-sakhés,
with the distinction that, although they love both Rädhä and Kåñëa equally, they definitely
feel themselves to be Rädhä’s. These eight sakhés (Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Sudevé, Raìgadevé,
Campakalatä, Citrä, Tuìgavidyä and Indulekhä) have reached such heights of love for
both members of the Divine Couple that they sometimes appear to feel more affection for

rägänugéya-bhakta-mate çré-kåñëäd anyüna-prétimattayaivänujigamiñitä gopé khalv anugamyate | tasmän
nyüna-prétyäpy anugamane väcye vaidhäd rägasya ko viçeñaù ? bhaktänugatià vinä vaidha-bhakter apy
asiddheù | tasmäc chré-kåñëe’dhikä sakhé tad-anujigamiñubhir janaiù çré-kåñëäd anyüna-préti-viñayé-kartavyä |
çré-rädhikädyä sarva-yütheçvaré tu çré-kåñëäd éñan-nyüna-préti-viñayé-käryeti sakhyäù sakäçäd api yütheçvaryä
apakarñe dyotite mahän evänaya iti | ataù sakhyo nänugamyanta iti tä eka-vidhä eveti sarvam avadätam.
Änanda-candrikä to UN 8.137 (Kävya-mälä edn., 238)
121
vinä kåñëaà rädhä vyathayati samantän mama mano
vinä rädhäà kåñëo’py ahaha sakhi mäà viklavayati |
janiù sä me mä bhüt kñaëam api na yatra kñaëaduhau
yugenäkñëor lihyäà yugapad anayor vaktra-çaçinau || UN 8.128
120
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either the one or the other, but this distinction is slight and manifests only briefly. For
example, when Rädhäräëé is in one of her sulking moods, then their sympathies might
sway toward Kåñëa, the spurned and forlorn lover. On the other hand, when Kåñëa breaks
his promise or fails to appear for an assignation, they will take Rädhä’s side.

3.23 Rädhä-snehädhikä
The präëa-sakhés and nitya-sakhés are more affectionate toward Rädhä. Of these two
groups of sakhés, the first category is more prominent. In his Ujjvala-nélamaëi-kiraëa,
Viçvanätha states that the präëa-sakhés are chief amongst the nitya-sakhés who include all
those who are Rädhä-snehädhikä.122 In his commentary on Ujjvala-nélamaëi 8.129 already
partially quoted above, Viçvanätha makes the following further distinction between these
two types of maïjaré:
Those devotees who are to be followed for the attainment of spiritual perfection should be
nitya-siddha or eternally perfected souls. Those who are labdha-siddha, having become
perfected either through grace or long practice, are seen in a slightly lesser light. This
difference has existed since time immemorial and is here expressed in this verse by
making a division between the präëa-sakhés and the nitya-sakhés, the latter being followers
of the former.123
The example given of these sakhés is found in Ujjvala-nélamaëi. One day an outspoken
girlfriend of Rädhä’s who belongs to the präëa-sakhé category tried to stop Rädhä from
going to a pre-arranged tryst with Kåñëa. She said to Våndä Devé, the go-between,
“Vånde! Stop making all these clever arrangements for a liaison. Just go and
tell the son of the cowherd king that it is the rainy season. There are so
many poisonous snakes slithering about in the dark forests, how can he
expect this timid girl, Rädhä, to find her way to the mountain cave? Tell
him that he should take the trouble to come here in secret himself.”124

3.3 The superiority of the Rädhä-snehädhikä sakhés
In the Änanda-candrikä commentary on Ujjvala-nélamaëi 2.15, Viçvanätha writes that
although all sakhés find their own happiness by arranging for the pleasure of the näyikä in
union with her Lord, still a general division can be made of two categories from amongst
122

yä rädhikäyäà snehädhikä sä nitya-sakhé, tatra mukhyä yä sä präëa-sakhy uktä.
gopé-padavé-präpté rägänugäà bhaktià vinä na bhavatéti pürva-pratipäditvät siddhäntäd änugyaà ca vina
rägänugäyä asiddhe rägänugamanenaiva rägavaténäà täsäm apy anugatir vyäkhyäteti anugamyä nitya-siddhä
gopya ivänugantryo’pi labdha-siddhayo’nädita evänugamyäbhyaù kiïcin nyünatayä vartanta eva
124
viramatu tava vånde dütya-cäturya-caryä
sahacari vinivåtya brühi goñöhendra-sünum |
viñama-viñadhareyaà çarvaré prävåñeëyä
katham iha giri-kuïje bhérur eñä praheyä || UN 8.13
123
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them. They are (1) those whose bodies are extremely attractive to Kåñëa due to their
having salient qualities of love, beauty and coquettishness, etc., and (2) others who are
somewhat inferior in these respects and so are not so attractive to the Lord’s romantic
aspirations. Thus, girls of the former category may occasionally, at the behest of their
friend and mistress (yütheçvaré), desire for erotic dalliance with Kåñëa, for his pleasure.
These sakhés include Lalitä and the other parama-preñöha-sakhés. The second category of
sakhé, however, never entertain such aspirations. They are Kasturé and the other nityasakhés.125
For an example, we can look to the Våndävana-mahimämåta by Prabodhä-nanda Sarasvaté:
One day one of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s handmaidens whose exclusive desire is
to relish the flavour of serving her lotus feet and who never thinks for a
moment, not even in dreams, that she would have any kind of intercourse
with Kåñëa, was accosted by him who shocked her by tearing away at her
blouse and uncovering her bosom. She started crying, “No, no, what are
you doing?” while Çrématé Rädhäräëé, my very life and soul, stood by and
watched, laughing.126
The nitya-sakhés have a certain reward for their unique spirit of abnegation, something
which is withheld even from Rädhäräëé’s dearest comrades like Lalitä and Viçäkhä. That
reward is described for us by Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin in Vraja-viläsa-stava:
I take shelter of the handmaidens of the Queen of Vrindavan,
who are led by Çré Rüpa Maïjaré
and who lovingly satisfy her
by offering hazelnuts and other condiments,
massaging her feet, bringing fragrant water
and arranging trysts with her gallant
and have thus become most dear to her.
They are thus allowed to enter the scene
of the Divine Couple’s most intimate affairs
without the slightest discomfiture

125

atra sakhé-bhävaà samäçrita iti | yadyapi sakhyo hi sva-sva-yütheçvaréëäà çré-rädhädénäm eva çrékåñëäìga-saìga-sukhena sukhinyo na tu sveñäm, tadapi täù sämänyato dvidhä bhavanti: prema-saundaryavaidagdhyädénäm ädhikyena çré-kåñëasyätilobhanéya-gätryas teñäà nyünatvena tasyätilobhanéya-gätryaç ca |
tatra pürväù çré-kåñna-sukhänurodhät tata eva sva-yütheçvaréëäm apy ägrahädhikyäc ca kadäcit kåñnäìgasaìga-spåhävatyo’pi bhavanti | täç ca lalitädyäù parama-preñöha-sakhyädaya uttaräs tu tad-dvayäbhävät
kadäpi kåñnäìga-saìga-spåhävatyo na bhavanti | täç ca kastüry-ädayo nitya-sakhyaù | Änanda-candrikä to
UN 2.15 (Kävya-mälä edn., 46)
126
ananya-çré-rädhä-pada-kamala-däsyaika-rasa-dhé
hareù saìge raìgaà svapana-samaye näpi dadhaté |
balät kåñëe kürpäsaka-bhidi kimapy äcarati käpy
udaçrur meveti pralapati mamätmä ca hasati || VMA 16.94
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a reward not given even to her dearest friends.127
This is the area where the maïjarés are unique and distinctive.
Raìgaëamäla and her friends, though they are themselves loving friends, either on their
own initiative or at the behest of Viçäkhä and her friends, sometimes behave towards the
Ever-youthful Couple of Vraja just as if they were maidservants. Behaving shyly, they do
this in order to obtain the highest ecstasy by listening to their extremely funny
conversations as well as to gain their most cherished service.128
Similarly, in the Kåñëa-bhävanämåta, it is said,
Rüpa Maïjaré and the other handmaidens of Rädhäraëé, one sparkle of
whose toenails is brighter than a flash of lightning, are certainly qualified in
all respects, whether in talents or in coquettishness, to become yütheçvarés
or näyikäs themselves, and yet they are completely devoid of any attraction
for such glories. They would much rather bathe constantly in the nectarean
ocean of Rädhä’s service.129
A further special feature of the nitya-sakhés or maïjarés is that just as Çrématé Rädhäräëé
and the other yütheçvarés are spontaneously and instinctively filled with an intense thirst
to relish the flavour of Kåñëa’s form, taste, fragrance, touch and sound, so similarly the
maïjarés are spontaneously and instinctively attracted to both Rädhä’s and Kåñëa’s
qualities. To what extent and how they are so attracted can be explained as follows. The
nature of madhura-rasa is clear: the gopés want to please Kåñëa by offering their own
bodies. Even Brahmä prays to be able to drink “again and again from the cup of his senses
the honey-like nectar of Kåñëa’s lotus feet.”130 According to Caitanya-caritämåta, “the
nectar of Kåñëa’s lotus feet” means his direct bodily contact.131 From this we can
understand that the näyikäs serve Kåñëa by directly relinquishing their bodies to him—
that is their qualification for being in the madhura rasa. The maïjarés, on the other hand,

tämbülärpaëa-päda-mardana-payo-dänädibhisärädibhir
våndäraëya-maheçvaréà priyatayä yäs toñayanti priyäù |
präëa-preñöha-sakhé-kuläd api kiläsaìkocitä bhümikäù
kelé-bhümiñu rüpa-maïjaré-mukhäs tä däsikäù saàçraye || Verse 38
128
vraja-navéna-yuva-dvandva-ratnaà prati Viçäkhädi-dvärä kvacit svayaà vä lajjäm abhinéya mådu bhäñitavivicyamäna-narma-kalä-kaläpa-janita-paramänanda-viçeña-läbhäya abhilañita-paricaraëa-viçeña-lobhäya ca
raìgaëamälä-prabhåtaya etäù parama-praëayi-sakhyo’pi paricärikä iva vyavaharanti | Muktä-carita, p.111
129
tä vidyud-dyuti-jayi-prapadaika-rekhä
vaidagdhya eva kila mürti-bhåtas tathäpi |
yütheçvarétvam api samyag arocayitvä
däsyämåtäbdhim anu sasnur ajasram asyäù || KBhA 3.2
130
etad håñéka-cañakair asakåt pibämaù
çarvädayo’ìghry-udaja-madhv-amåtäsavam || BhP 10.14.33
131
aìghri-padma-sudhä kahe kåñna-saìgänanda |
Cf. Commentary on Båhad-Bhägavatämåta 1.7.99
127
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are unenthusiastic about such type of service. They never contemplate such a possibility,
even in their dreams. Yet, the question may be asked, if there is no possibility of madhura
rasa or romance without physical intimacy, how can the platonic spirit of the maïjarés be
graced with the name of samarthä rati or käma-rüpä bhakti?
In answer to this question, it should be said that the object of the maïjarés’ affection is the
Holy Couple of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa together. Therefore, the perfection of the
maïjarés’ power of sight and the thirst of their eyes is to see that couple locked in
embrace. The craving of their ears is to hear the Holy Couple’s sweet murmuring
conversations and that is the fulfillment of their sense of hearing. The desire of their
tongues is to relish the flavour of the condiments touched by the Holy Couple’s lips, and
in that way their sense of taste attains perfection. Similarly, the sweet fragrance that arises
at the Holy Couple’s union is the object craved for by their nostrils and its experience is
the fulfillment of their sense of smell. The tactile sense finds plenitude in massaging the
Holy Couple’s feet and bodies, and this is the only object of their sense of touch.
In this way, it may be said that of the four types of sambhoga (sexual union) mentioned by
Jéva Gosvämin (i.e., by sight, conversation, touch and copulation) the first three are
present in the maïjarés to some extent. The question is, how do they experience
samprayoga, or intercourse? We get some light on this point from the following passage
from the Govinda-lélämåta:
Just as the moon enlivens the lilies, so Kåñna is the bright moon who enlivens the lily-like
hearts of the residents of Vrindavan. His pleasure-giving potency is personified in Rädhä,
who is like a creeper whose fruits are prema. Her girlfriends are like the unlimited
branches, leaves and flowers which expand out from her self and are thus equal to her.
For this reason, when that winding creeper of love is watered with the heavenly potion of
Kåñëa’s sporting activities, then the leaves and flowers (the sakhés) find hundreds of times
more pleasure than if they were themselves to be sprinkledthis seems quite normal.132
Just as the all-pervading, omnipotent Supreme God Almighty needs his majestic spiritual
potencies to become fulfilled, similarly, the love of Rädhä and Kåñëa, though very
elevated, self-manifest and joyful by nature, does not find fulfillment for even a moment
without the presence of her girlfriends, the sakhés and maïjarés. What person, genuinely
learned in the science of sacred rapture, would not therefore take shelter of them?133

132
sakhyaù çré-rädhikäyä vraja-kumuda-vidhor hlädiné-näma-çakteù
säräàça-prema-vallyäù kiçalaya-dala-puñpädi-tulyäù sva-tulyäù |
siktäyäà kåñëa-lélämåta-rasa-nicayair ullasantyäm amuñyäà
jätolläsäù sva-sekäc chata-guëam adhikaà santi yat tan na citram ||
GLA 10.16, quoted in Caitanya-caritämåta, 2.8.211.
133
vibhur api sukha-rüpaù sva-prakäço’pi bhävaù
kñaëam api nahi rädhä-kåñëayor yä åte sväù |
pravahati rasa-puñöià cid-vibhütir iveçaù
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Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté also states in the Våndävana-mahimämåta,
The pleasure felt by the eyes of the sakhé alone in seeing Rädhä merged in
the ocean of love for Kåñëa makes all the Supreme Lord’s festive
arrangements for his own happiness seem insignificant.134
Another quote from the Govinda-lélämåta (11.137) of Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja illustrates the
power of the vicarious pleasure of the maïjarés:
If Kåñëa should touch Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
then lo and behold! her sakhés start to tremble
they sweat and their body hairs stand on end
and tears well in their eyes.
And if Kåñna should carefully sip
the spirituous liquor of Rädhä’s lips,
it is they who become intoxicated!
This is truly something wonderful.135
In his commentary on this verse, Våndävana Cakravartin observes that this verse contains
the rhetorical embellishment (alaàkära) known as asaìgati or “non sequitur.” Asaìgati is
defined as arising when causes are described as being inflicted on one entity have their
effects reproduced in a completely distinct one. Here, the Lord is touching and kissing
Rädhä, but the effects of trembling and intoxication are described taking place in the
bodies of the sakhés.136
Another verse can be quoted here from the Ähnika-kaumudé of Kavi Karëapüra where
Kåñëa says:
O doe-eyed beauties!
When your girlfriends are absent,
you may have to look at a mirror
before you can say whether you are happy or sad.
They reflect every mood of yours

çayati na padam äsäà kaù sakhénäà rasajïaù || GLA 10.17
134
rädhä-nägara-keli-sägara-nimagnälé-dåçäà yat sukhaà
no tal-leça-laväyate bhagavataù sarvo’pi saukhyotsavaù || VMA 1.54
135
spåçati yadi mukundo rädhikäà tat-sakhénäà
bhavati vapuñi kampa-sveda-romäïca-bäñpam |
adhara-madhu mudäsyäç cet pibaty eña yatnäd
bhavati bata tad äsäà attatä citram etat || GLA 11.137
136
atyanta-bhinnädhäratve yugapad-bhäñaëaà yadi | dharmayor hetu-phalyos tadä sä syäd asaìgatiù ||
rädhäìga-sparça-tad-adhara-madhu-päna-rüpa-hetuù tat-sakhénäm aìga-rüpa-bhinnädhäre hetu-janyaà
phalaà yayos tayor dharmayo rädhä-sparçädhara-päna-kampädi-mattatä-rüpayor yugapad-bhäñaëam
aträsaìgatiù
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they perform all the services of a looking glass!
When tears fall from your eyes they also cry;
when you are excited, their hairs stand on end;
when you laugh they also do so;
and when you become depressed,
they also look down-hearted.137
In the Kåñëa-bhävanämåta, there is another verse which illustrates the point:
Rädhä’s handmaids are unable to maintain their lives if they cannot see the
pastimes of the beautiful Divine Couple; with great eagerness they had
gathered about the window of the forest cottage in which Rädhä and Kåñëa
were locked in embrace and one of them said, “Friends, what an amazing
and wonderful situation is this they have gotten themselves into.”138
If the sakhés can feel intoxicated when Kåñëa kisses Rädhäräëé, then it is not altogether
surprising if they get an even greater pleasure by watching the intimate activities of the
Lord and his mistress than they would from their own. The reason for this is that they are
not lovers in the mundane sense, but are supreme, the transcendental Lord and his
celestial mistress.
Kåñëa is romantic love personified. He has appeared in his form as the king of sacred
rapture (rasa-räja) and thus he attracts all the minds of everyone in the universe,
including his very self. Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the supremely worshipable personification of
mahä-bhäva, the ultimate achievement in the domain of prema. Verily she is the
embodiment of prema herself, for her entire body is vibrant with pure devotional love for
Kåñëa.
Not only are Rädhä and Kåñëa transcendental, but so also are the sakhés and maïjarés. In
the Kåñëa-bhävanämåta they are described in the following way:
These handmaidens of Rädhäräëé are unexcelled in this universe for their
beauty is without bounds. The rays coming from the nails of their toes
defeats the glory of the lightning bolt. Each one of them is an incarnation of
Rädhäräëé’s expertise in loving dalliance and thus competent to herself
become a competitor for Kåñëa’s affections. Yet such desires do not enter

137
pataty asre säsrä bhavati pulake jäta-pulakäù
smite bhäti smerä malimani jäte sumalinäù |
anäsädya svälér mukuram abhivékñya sva-vadanaà
sukhaà vä duùkhaà vä kimapi kathanéyaà mågadåçaù || AK 5.128
138
yäs tv etayoù keli-vilokanaà vinä
naiva çvasanty äsu gaväkña-saïcayam |
çritäsu käcin nijagäda paçyatänayor daçä keyam abhüd ihädbhutä || KBhA 20.26
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their minds for even a moment because they are completely desireless. In
this way, they are eligible to eternally dive into the ambrosial sea of service
to her.139
Without bhäva or feeling, the ecstasies of sacred rapture cannot be experienced. Without
feeling, the ecstasies of love cannot be appreciated. To relish Kåñëa’s sweetness, one must
become similar to him in quality, otherwise it will not be possible. Just as Rädhäräëé’s
competent affection is not separable from her identity, eternal and self-manifest, so too the
sakhés and maïjarés have love for the Divine Couple which is similarly uncaused, selfmanifest and directly produced from their own identities. This is beyond normal
experience and thus inconceivable. “Those things which are inconceivable are not
accessible by mental speculation.”140 The actions of the Lord are supra-mundane, its ways
and means are all transcendental; thus the unfortunate hear about them and even so
develop no faith in him.
Sometimes the maïjarés even faint from the ecstasies they feel when they watch the
intimate pastimes of the Divine Duo through the spaces between the forest vines. Rüpa
Gosvämin141 has described such an instance in the Nikuïja-rahasya-stava (“Praises of the
secrets of the forest-bower”):
O mind! remember Rädhä and Kåñëa,
shining in the groves of Våndävana.
Their sakhés, saturated with love,
fasten their eyes on them
through the branches of the forest grove
where they are expanding their work of love
in wondrous variety; and overwhelmed
with ecstasy, they fall to the ground in a swoon.142
Sometimes Rädhäräëé makes arrangements for the maïjarés to meet Kåñëa to be enjoyed
by him; but even this intercession on her part does not shake their indifference to such
direct erotic union with the Lord. Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin gives an example in the Ujjvalatä vidyd-dyüti-jayi-prapadaika-rekhä
vaidagdhya eva kila mürti-bhütäs tathäpi |
yütheçvarétvam api samyag arocayitvä
däsyämåtäbdhim anusasnur ajasram asyäù || KBhA 2.1
140
acintyäù khalu ye bhävä na täàs tarkeëa yojayet | MBh cited at BRS 2.5.93
141
Some question about Rüpa Gosvämin's authorship of this work has been raised. No authoritative listing of
Rüpa's writings such as those found in Caitanya-caritämåta or Bhaktiratnäkara include it. Stylistically it also
shows characteristics unfamiliar to Rüpa, leading some to feel that the poem is perhaps the work of
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté.
142
praëayamaya-vayasyäù kuïja-randhrärpitäkñéù
kñiti-talam anu labdhvänanda-mürcchäà patantéù |
prati rati-vidadhänau ceñöitaiç citra-citraiù
smara nibhåta-nikuïje rädhikä-kåñëa-candrau || Verse 24.
139
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nélamaëi, which Viçvanätha expands upon as follows:
One day, Çrématé Rädhäräëé arranged through another of her friends for Maëi Maïjaré to
have a rendez-vous with the Lord in some forest glen. That friend, after trying
persuasively to convince the reluctant maïjaré finally returned to Çrématé’s side in failure.
She then said to her, “Dear friend, you told me to try and I did. I went to Maëi Maïjaré
and tried to tempt her in many ways. I said,’My friend, I don't believe there is any thrill in
this entire universe that can compare with the ecstasy of Kåñëa’s embrace; you really
should try it one time. Lalitä and the other sakhés sometimes have trysts with him, why
shouldn't you, just this once? They can act as both friends and, occasionally,
independently as Kåñëa’s mistresses too. There’s nothing wrong with it, why don't you be
like that too? Otherwise, you become too insignificant!’
“Rädhe, after hearing these arguments of mine, Maëi answered me by saying,’Friend,
when Rädhäräëé enjoys the pleasure of Kåñëa’s company, then I find the happiness I feel is
greater than that which I could gain by doing anything for myself at all.’ Therefore, dear
Rädhe, I am completely convinced that her heart is entirely pure because despite all
temptations and clever tricks on my part, she showed not the slightest urge for going for a
meeting with Kåñëa.”143
Sometimes Kåñëa also personally tries to seduce the maïjarés and meets with similar
failure. One day one of Rädhäräëé’s girlfriends was picking flowers for the purpose of
making a garland. Çré Kåñëa chanced upon her at that time and immediately proposed to
her, “O beautiful one, why not perfect your life by passing a few moments with me in this
forest grove?' as well as saying many other sweet and enticing words. The bewildered girl
put aside all her feminine tactics and arguments and very simply said to the Lord,
Govinda, I have only one desire:
to have the ever-greater intelligence
to be able to serve you and Rädhä
on the field of your ever-expanding, ecstatic romance
so that you experience newer and newer bliss;
for by such service, unlimited gopés have attained
the very limit of the fulfillment of their desires.
Therefore, oh Lord of Gokula, my mind
never becomes eager for your direct embrace;
it does not crave for such enjoyments,
please just engage me in that service.144

tvayä yad upabhujyate murajid-aìga-saìge sukhaà
tad eva bahu jänaté svayam aväptitaù çuddha-dhéù |
mayä kåta-vilobhanäpy adhika-cäturé-caryayä
kadäpi maëi-maïjaré na kurute’bhisära-spåhäm || UN 8.89
144
Rädhä-raìga-lasat-tvad-ujjvala-kalä-saïcäraëa-prakriyä143
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Direct erotic union with the Lord is thought by many to be the ultimate object of the
fulfillment of the gopés’ desires but the maïjarés have no attraction for it. Viçvanätha
glosses the above-quoted gopés’ words: “Secretly watching your activities with Rädhäräëé
in the forest groves seems to me to be hundreds of times more rapturous than direct
intercourse with you.”145 When a higher happiness can be found in other ways, then what
intelligent person will take up inferior ways of pleasure-seeking?
Everyone seeks happiness and naturally they most intensely crave those things which give
them the most happiness. So therefore, the spontaneous craving of the maïjarés is to be
witness to the varieties of Rädhäräëé’s loving sports with Kåñëa. This craving is called
maïjaré-bhäva.146
Çréla Jéva Gosvämin has written a nice verse in his poetical work Mädhava-mahotsava
(“The spring festival”):
O sakhé! Kastüré has achieved, along with her associates, the fruit of her
vow: she is completely averse to being personally embraced by Kåñëa
himself and totally dedicated to the happiness of her friend Rädhä. Now
today, here in the best of Hari’s forests, she sprinkles her with water [to
celebrate the occasion of her coronation as Queen of Våndävana.]147
The maïjarés are dedicated to the service of the Divine Couple, that service is their life
and soul and such service performed after their union in exhausted intimacy is the highest
object of their desires. Rädhä Mohan Däs, the grandson of Çréniväsa Äcärya, has written a
song which is appropriate to this situation:
When the lover and beloved
are exhausted after their erotic war,

cäturyottaram eva sevanam ahaà govinda samprärthaye |
yenäçeña-vadhü-janodbhaöa-mano-räjya-prapaïcävadhau
notsukyaà bhavad-aìga-saìgama-rase’py älambate man-manaù || UN 8.88
145
tvayä saha sväìga-saìga-sukhäd api jäla-randhrädau çré-rädhäìga-saìga-darçanotthaà sukham adhikam
anubhütaà man-manasä
146
The direct act of love-making functions as a climax to the variegated sportings of the transcendental
loving pair and is not prominent as their highest source of happiness. As Rüpa Gosvämin describes it at the
very end of Ujjvala-nélamaëi (15.253): “Those who are knowledgeable about sacred rapture have
experienced that the actual sexual act is not as great a cause of happiness for experienced lovers as their
various flirtations and loving exchanges.” (vidagdhänäà mitho lélä-viläsena yathä sukham | na tathä
samprayogena syäd evaà rasikä viduù ||) Furthermore, the sexual act of the Supreme Lord has no tinge of
mundaneness to it whatsoever. One should bear these points in mind at all times while going through this
or any other book on the supramundane love life of the Lord
147
Baka-ripu-parirambhäsväda-väïchä-viraktià
vratam iva sakhi kartré sväli-saukhyaika-tåñëä |
phalam alabhata kastüry-ädir äliù sakhénäà
hari-vana-vara-räjye siïcate täà yad adya || MädhM 7.131
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they bring them condiments of betelnut;
sandalwood and saffron, musk and camphor,
they mix and smear upon their bodies;
How incomparably beautiful the love of these priya-sakhés!
Rädhä is worth ten million lives to them;
Not equalled in purity by gold smelted thousands of times,
they offer her the lamps of their lives.
They place enchanting garlands around their necks;
they fan to give a cooling breeze;
they offer water, cold and fragrant,
drinking which the lovers’ thirst is pacified.
They massage their feet gently
and rid them of their fatigue.
The lovers signal them to take rest, and they all do so,
feeling that their every desire has been fulfilled.
Rädhä and Kåñëa close their eyes in slumber on the flower bed,
the maïjarés, seeing them do so, feel the happiness
resulting from service executed well.
Rädhä Mohan Däs, seeing all these things
is liberated from all mental pain.148

3.4 The official term for the dominant mood of the maïjarés is bhävolläsa-rati
The definition of the word sakhé has been given separately in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu,
Ujjvala-nélamaëi and Alaàkara-kaustubha. Five kinds of sakhés were listed, amongst
whom the präëa-sakhés and nitya-sakhés have the greatest freedom from self-consciousness
when present at the loving couple’s most intimate moments, being always well-fixed in

rati-raëe çrama-yuta, nägaré-nägara, mukha-bhari tämbüla yogäy |
malayaja kuìkuma, mågamada karpüra, militahi gäta lägäy ||
aparüpa priya-sakhé prem |
nija-präë koöi, dei niramaïchaï, naha tula läkh-bän hem ||
manorama mälya, duhuì gale arpaï, béjaï çéta mådu bät |
sugandhé çétala, karu jala arpaëa, jaiche hota duhuì çät ||
duhuìka caraëa puna, mådu sambähana, kari çrama karalahé dür |
iìgite çayana, karala duhuì sakhégaëa, sabahu manoratha-pür ||
kusuma çeje duhuì, nidrita heraï, sevana paräyaëa sukh |
rädhä-mohana däs, kiye heraba, meöaba sab manodukh ||
148
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the wealth of love. Their love, however, is of such a unique nature that although Çré Rüpa
Gosvämin had indicated in his reference to käma-rüpä devotion’s division called tadbhävecchätmikä, still he desired to give it another special name, that of bhävolläsä rati
(“love that is enlivened by their feelings,” or “that love which enlivens their loving
sentiment for one another.” This bhävolläsä rati is the sthäyi bhäva or dominant mood of
the maïjarés.
Çré Kåñëa is the object (viñaya) of madhurä rati and Çrématé Rädhäräëé is the subject
(äçraya). Those devotees who are endowed with a similar dominant mood of love towards
the Lord are naturally friends (suhåt); the name of the friendly affection that Lalitä and her
other friends feel towards Çrématé is therefore called suhåd-rati. If this suhåd-rati is equal to
the feeling of affection that they have for Kåñëa, or if it is somewhat less, then it serves the
function of a saïcäri-bhäva, a helper or inspirator to the dominant mood. Thus the
friendly affection that the sama-snehä and kåñëa-snehädhikä sakhés feel for Rädhä is an
inspirator in their love for Kåñëa. On the other hand, if the feeling of love for the friend,
namely Rädhä, exceeds the devotion to even Kåñëa, and is always increasing due to
intense absorption, then even though it remains on the one hand in the saïcäré category,
due to its uniqueness it is given the special name of bhävolläsä rati.149
These devotees of Kåñëa who share a common genus of love for the Lord naturally feel a
mutual empathy and think of each other as friends. The best of the devotees in each of the
four categories of loving relationship, such as Raktaka and Patraka amongst Kåñëa’s
servants at Nanda Gräma, Subala and Çrédhäman amongst the friends, Kåñëa’s parents
Nanda and Yaçodä, and Çrématé Rädhäräëé and Candrävalé amongst his mistresses, are
usually loved by their friends to a degree slightly less than their level of feeling that friend
has for Kåñëa himself. On occasion it may equal, but certainly not exceed it. In such cases,
the sthäyi bhäva or dominating mood is the love the devotee has for Kåñëa, and the feeling
of friendship for the more advanced or superior devotee is a subordinate feeling or
saïcäri-bhäva—a wave in the ocean of that love.
Yet we see that in the case of madhura-rasa there is a unique situation in which some of
the friends of Rädhäräëé feel more affection for her than they do for even Kåñëa and this
affection is always increasing due to the intense desire they have to please her. This feeling
is a special type of sthäyi-bhäva known as bhävolläsä rati.
Other than Çrématé Rädhäräëé in the madhura-rasa, such a thing is unheard of in relation
to any devotee of any other rasa. Nowhere has it been said anywhere that a devotee is
hundreds of times greater than even Kåñëa, except in the case of Rädhä. Kåñëa says in the
Caitanya-caritämåta:

149

saïcäré syät samäno vä kåñëa-ratyäù suhåd-ratiù |
adhikä puñyamäëä ced bhävolläsä ratiù || BRS 2.5.128
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“The three worlds have me alone as the source of their pleasure—who is there who will
give pleasure to me? That person who is hundreds of times more qualified myself is the
one who will be able to gladden my mind; yet how is it possible that anyone in the
universe can be more qualified than I? I can only see such virtues in Rädhä. The whole
world becomes happy at seeing the beauty of my form, yet my eyes become fulfilled only
by seeing her. The sound of my flute fills the whole world with bliss, yet my ears are
stolen away by the sound of her voice. The entire universe is fragrant due to my bodily
odour, yet her fragrance steals my life and soul. The world is filled with flavour due my
rasa, yet the taste of her lips completely overthrows me. Even though the touch of my
body is cooling to all, I myself can become cooled only by touching her. In these ways am
I the source of the world’s joy, yet the form and qualities of Rädhäräëé are my life and
soul.150

It is for this reason that only in madhura-rasa is it possible for the maïjarés to feel even
more strongly about Rädhäräëé than they do about Kåñëa. In no other circumstance could
it possible for someone to feel an affection of comparable strength for any other devotee;
bhävolläsä rati is only possible in the case of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
Devotees relish the nectar of Kåñëa’s sweetness according to their own particular
dominant mood of love. The cause of relishing is thirst (tåñëä) and thus, according to the
genus and degree of thirst or desire, it is possible to guage the relative values of the tasting
of sacred rapture. The maïjarés are very clever; they think that their degree of desire to
serve the Lord is very little and that therefore it is best not to try to enjoy Kåñëa directly;
they choose rather to remain constantly absorbed in the mood of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the
embodiment of the ocean of desire for Kåñëa’s service, the epitome of the highest
devotional affection of mahä-bhäva in its ultimate, maddening stage known as mädana.
They thus show more devotion to her than to him, convinced that by so doing they will be
able, not just to attain a higher level of pleasure themselves, but will also be able to please
him more.
Previously it was stated that madhura-rasa is only possible if the lover and beloved share a
mutual desire for romantic love. From this a question about the specific mood of the

ämä haite änandita hay tribhuvan | ämäke änanda dibe aiche kon jan ||
ämä haite yära hay çata çata guë | sei jan ählädite päre mora man ||
ämä haite guëé baòa jagate asambhav | ekali rädhäte tähä kari anubhav
mora rüpe äpyäyita kare tribhuvan | rädhära vacane hare ämära çravaë
yadyapi ämära gandhe jagat sugandha |
mora citta ghräëa habe rädhä aìga-gandha ||
yadyapi ämäre rase jagat suras | rädhära adhara rase ämä kare vaç ||
yadyapi ämära sparça koöéndu çétal | rädhikära sparçe ämä kare suçétal ||
ei mata jagatera sukhe ämi hetu | rädhikära rüpa guëa ämära jévätu ||
CC 1.4.239-248
150
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maïjarés arises. One who is devoid of such erotic desire for Kåñëa may feel servitude,
friendship or even parental affection for Rädhäräëé, but there is no possiblity of madhurarasa. The relationship between two women of the type under discussion cannot be called
romantic love. The dominant affection of the maïjarés is toward the Divine Couple in a
romantic way; they are attached to and absorbed in them as a unit. Thus, Caitanya was
indicating this spirit of the maïjarés when he asked Rämänanda Räya to “to hear of the
loving dalliance of Rädhä and Kåñëa” after having heard from him “the truths of the love
that exists between them.”151
Similarly, Narottama Däs Öhäkur sings:
Remembrance is the life of the mind;
what an exceedingly sweet abode!
The essence of remembrance
is the pastimes of Rädhä and Kåñëa;
this is the practice, this is the perfection
there is nothing more than this.
This is the quintessence of all the rules
and regulations of devotional life.152
The conclusion is that the object of the sakhés and maïjarés’ dominant mood of devotional
love is Rädhä and Kåñëa together, and not Rädhä nor Kåñëa alone. This is demonstrated in
the following poem by Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja:
Without her jewels, King Bhänu’s girl
If put by Kåñëa’s side,
Her eyes blossom in happiness,
Love’s beauty shines inside;
To see her full in joy with him
Her friends all swell with pride.
Without her Lord, King Bhänu’s girl
Trembles in lonely fright,
Though decked in jewels and finery
She is not a happy sight.
She wilts and so do all her friends
Like lotuses at night.153

151
prabhu kahe—jäniluì kåñëa-rädhä prema-tattva |
çunite cähiye doìhär viläsa-mahattva || CC 2.8.186
152
maner smaraëa präë, madhura madhura dhäm, yugala-viläsa småöi-sär |
sädhya-sädhana ei, ihä par ära nei, ei tattva sarva-vidhi-sär || PBC
153
vinäpy äkalpaiù çré-våñaravi-sutä kåñëa-savidhe
mudotphullä bhäväbharaëa-valitäléù sukhayati |
vinä kåñëaà tåñëäkulita-hådayälaìkåti-cayair
yutäpy eñä mlänä malinayati täsäà tanu-manaù || GLA 11.134
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It is shown here that without Kåñëa, Rädhä alone is not the cause of happiness for the
sakhés and maïjarés. Therefore the dominant mood of affection of the maïjarés has both
Rädhä and Kåñëa together as its object. As Narottam Däs sings,
“My destination in life or death,
the Lords of my heart are Rädhä and Kåñëa.”154
The temperament of the maïjarés is something new in the science of devotion. This
bhävolläsä rati is known therefore as a division of kämarupä bhakti, a type of erotic
feeling, because they are attached to witnessing the union of the Divine Couple.
In his commentary to Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 2.5.128 (cited above on page 68), Jéva
Gosvämin directly mentions the name of Lalitä, but the dearest friends of Rädhä, the añöasakhés, who all in the sama-snehä category, at certain instances swing pendulum-like in
their affections, from Rädhä to Kåñëa. For this reason their affection cannot be called
bhävolläsä rati. Therefore, who exactly is being referred to by the word “etcetera” (ity ädi)
in the phrase “Lalitä, etc.” in Jéva’s commentary?
Kastüré Maïjaré, Maëi Maïjaré, etc., are nitya-sakhés. Maëi Maïjaré is a follower of Çré
Guëa Maïjaré; therefore, there can be no doubt that Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, Çré Rati Maïjaré, Çré
Guëa Maïjaré, etc., are all Rädhäräëé‘s girlfriends (sakhés), even though they function as
confidential hand-maidens (maïjarés). Narottam Däs Öhäkur has variously called them
narma-sakhés (“pleasure-companion”)155, sevä-parä sakhé (“friends dedic-ated to service”),
etc. In the Govinda-lélämåta, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré has been called priya-narma-sakhé (“most
dear pleasure companion', 1.86), Guëa Maïjaré däsikä (“maidservant,” 1.87) and Rati
Maïjaré sakhé (2.52). In Muktä-carita Raìgaëamälä and Tulasé Maïjaré are called paramapraëayé-sakhés (“most loving friends”).
In Kavi Karëapüra’s Alaàkära-kaustubha, the priya-narma-sakhés are defined as being
“those girlfriends who cause no feeling of inhibition to manifest in the leading lady, even
if she is lying on her couch with her lover in an undressed state, and whom she feels to be
identical with her very self.”156

jévane maraëe gati, rädhä-kåñëa präëa-pati | Prema-bhakti-candrikä
In Sanskrit dramatic literature, the hero would normally have a companion known as the narma-saciva or
narma-suhåt who acted as a kind of minister to his diversions. in Ujjvala-nélamaëi (2.13), the term priyanarma-sakhä is used to describe Subala, Arjuna and other of Kåñëa's friends. The definition given there is as
follows: “The priya-narma-sakhä is the best of all of Kåñëa's companions for he is knowledgeable about the
most intimate of his activities (ätyantika-rahasya-jïaù) and is possessed of the attitude of a girlfriend (sakhébhävam äçritaù). See also Kälidäsa's Mälavikägnimitra (2.7 and 1.11) and Çiçupälavadha (1.59), etc
156
na saàkocaà yayä yäti käntena çayatotthitä |
ätmano mürtir anyaiva priyanarma-sakhé tu sä || Alaàkära-kaustubha 5
154

155
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These sakhés are further described in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi:

All those girlfriends who nurture a feeling that “we are Rädhä’s,” who always feel
affectionate to her, even more than they do to Kåñëa, are called sakhé-snehädhikä.
Therefore, they are the girlfriends of Rädhäräëé who possess the devotional mood known
by the name of bhävolläsä rati.157

In the Prema-bhakti-candrikä, Narottama Däs warns not to confuse the sama-snehä
girlfriends with those who prefer Rädhä to Kåñëa. His description of the asama-snehä
sakhés is as follows:
Don’t identify the sama-snehä friends of Rädhä with those who are asama-snehä; I will
describe here those who are more affectionate to Rädhäräëé. They always remain near her
talking about Kåñëa’s playful diversions and are thus known as her narma-sakhés.
Of them, the best is Rüpa Maïjaré; Rati Maïjaré is also noteworthy, as are Lavaìga Maïjaré
and Maïjulälé. Kasturikä Maïjaré and others also happily serve along with Çré Rati
Maïjaré.
I will beg service to the Holy Couple from all of these maïjarés, always be obedient to
them and able to understand the purpose of their slightest motion or hint. Being absorbed
in Rädhä and Kåñëa’s qualities and beauty I shall always be enthusiastically affectionate; I
will make my residence amongst the sakhés.158

In the Caitanya-caritämåta also, Rämänanda Räya says:

Whoever follows in the mood of the girlfriends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé becomes eligible for
attaining service to the Divine Couple in Våndävana’s forest groves; other than this there

157
tadéyatäbhimäninyo yäù snehaà sarvadäçritäù |
sakhyäm alpädhikaà Kåñëät sakhé-snehädhikäs tu täù || UN 8.131
158
sama-snehä asama-snehä, nä kariha dui lehä, ebe kahi adhika snehä-gaë|
nirantara thäke saìge, kåñëa-kathä lélä-raìge, narma-sakhé ei sab jan ||
çré-rüpa-maïjaré sär, çré-rasa-maïjaré är, lavaìga-maïjaré maïjulälé |
çré-rati-maïjaré saìge, kastürikä ädi raìge, prema-sevä kare kutüjalé ||
e sabär anugä haiyä, prema-sevä niba cäiyä, iìgite bujhibo sab käje |
rüpe guëe òaga-magi, sadä habo anurägé, basati karibo sakhé-mäjhe |
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is no other means to such an attainment.159

3.5 Why has bhävolläsa-rati earned the name of a separate sthäyi-bhäva rather
than being known as a saïcäri-bhäva?
In the commentary on the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu verse that defines bhävolläsa, it is said
that this particular devotional mood was added by Rüpa Gosvämin as an afterthought and
should actually be thought of as belonging to the saïcäri-bhävas. The affection of the
dearest girlfriends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé such as Lalitä is also included in the saïcärés for
madhura-rati. There are thrity-three of these saïcärés described in the appropriate section
of the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu; of these, all but two (augrya “nastiness” and älasya
“laziness”) are considered to be suitable to the erotic mood of sacred rapture. Along with
these thirty-one saïcäris comes this additional feeling: “Love for friends of a similar
temperament of feeling for Kåñëa are also known as saïcäris.”160
Along with friends are messengers and any other objects or persons that serve as gobetweens for the lover and beloved, including also Kåñëa’s male friends.

An example of Rädhä’s affection for a friend is given in Ujjvala-nélamaëi:
One day on Govardhana hill, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré observed Rädhäräëé
displaying extreme affection to Lalitä during the course of her dalliances
with Kåñëa. She said to one of Lalitä’s friends in praise of her great fortune:
“O friend, just see how Rädhäräëé is cleaning the perspiration and
rearranging the hair from Lalitä’s face even though she is simultaneously
sporting with Kåñëa.”161
The idea is that Rädhä’s strong show of affection to Lalitä by wiping the perspiration
arising in the course of their activities with the Lord does not take precedence over her
feelings to Kåñëa, but serves to feed the fire of that love even more. Therefore, it is not a
sthäyi-bhäva or dominant mood, but a saïcäri or transitory feeling.162

159
ei sakhé bhäve jei kare anugati | rädhä-kåñëa kuïja-sevä sädhya sei päy |
sei sädhya päite nähika upäya || CC 2.8.204-5
160
sakhyädiñu nija-premäpy atra saïcäritäà vrajet || UN 13.2
161
çaila-mürdhni hariëä viharanté roma-kuòmala-karmabita-mürtiù |
rädhikä salalitaà lalitäyäù paçya märñöi lulitälakam äsyam || UN 13.104
162
lalitäyä äsyaà märñöi vihärajaà prasvedam apanayatéti lalitä-viñayä çré-rädhä-ratir apy atra saàcäri-bhävo
bhavan çré-kåñëa-ratià puñëäti | Viçvanätha’s commentary to the above-quoted verse. Kävya-mälä ed’n, to
UN 15.101, p.385
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On the other hand, in his Öékä to the above verse, Viçvanätha cites Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
2.5.128 and concludes that bhävolläsa, the feelings that Maëi Maïjaré and the other nityasakhés have for Rädhäräëé, feelings that are stronger than those they harbour for Kåñëa, are
of a different type. Because the predominating feelings or sthäyi-bhävas have been defined
as exclusively those which deal directly with Kåñëa, the Supreme Lord and one object of
all the different types of devotion, it can hardly be called a sthäyi-bhäva as its predominant
object is Çrématé Rädhäräëé. But as these feelings are not temporary, fleeting moods, they
cannot be called saïcäri-bhävas either.163 In view of this paradox, Rüpa Gosvämin has
explained Rädhä’s feelings toward the sakhés as a new saïcäri-bhäva and the feelings of the
maïjarés to Rädhä as a new type of sthäyi-bhäva as a subdivision of madhura-rati.
Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa,
In either birth or death, my only goal
Lord and lady of my life and soul.
Here the word präëa-pati (“lord of my life”) is generally used to refer to one’s lover, but in
the above line by Narottam Däs, it is referring to the conjugal unit of both Rädhä and
Kåñëa. It is definitely something novel and has no precedent in Vaiñëava theology. Such
an attitude cannot function other than towards Rädhä. The greatest of the tasters of sacred
rapture, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin has thus made another lasting contribution to the science of
sacred rapture by coining the term bhävolläsa.

3.6 The competence of maïjaré-bhäva in conquering Kåñëa
Love when greater for Rädhäräëé than for even Kåñëa is more competent in conquering
the Lord’s own affections. For example, in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, it is said that one day
Maëi Maïjaré advised a new girlfriend,

Listen: if you're clever, I’ll tell you a secret
that all of us have discovered:
Make friends with Rädhäräëé.
[If you think, “Why should I waste my time
abandoning efforts to conquer Kåñëa
to win her over?” then listen]:
If you just make friendship with Rädhä,
then the joyous wealth of love for Kåñëa

163

yadi kvacit kåñëarateù sakäçäd apy adhikä syät tayä puñyamäëä ca syät tadä bhävolläsa itéryate na tasyäù
saïcäritvaà näpi tasyäù sthäyitvam iti bhävaù | Ibid.
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will come automatically and offer itself to you.164
Çréla Jéva Gosvämin comments that the wealth of happiness that exists in loving Kåñëa is
existentially an integral part of friendship with Rädhä.165 Viçvanätha also paraphrases
Maëi Maïjaré‘s instruction to the new arrival:
When you become Rädhäräëé‘s confidential friend then he will know you as
his beloved’s sakhé and will show spontaneous affection for you, even more
so than if you became his mistress independently. So by becoming friends
with Rädhä, intimacy with Kåñëa will follow automatically. If you become
Rädhä’s friend, then in certain situations when she is angry with him or
when it is hard for him to meet her because her mother-in-law or others
keep her entangled in household affairs or locked in her room, then he will
have to come to you for help. Without your having to do anything, he will
come to you to make friends. There will be no need for you to make any
independent effort to gain his affectionate attention.”166
For this reason, the maïjarés pray to Rädhäraëé as follows:
O Queen of Våndävana! I pray always
for your mercy, again and again.
By your mercy, even the killer of Keçin
will come and appeal to me in flattering words
to get help from me to meet you.167

3.7 The maïjarés’ way of devotion
The maïjarés pray to Rädhä:
O goddess of the month of Kärttika,
I beg you with sweet words to give me
the best of benedictions:
vayam idam anubhüya çikñayäma
kuru cature saha rädhayaiva sakhyam |
priya-sahacari yatra bäòham antarbhavati hari-praëaya-pramoda-lakñméù || UN 8.133
165
yatra çré-rädhä-sakhye çré-hari-praëayänanda-sampattir antar-bhävaà präpnoti | Locana-rocané to UN
11.133 (Kävya-mälä, 11.125, p.236)
166
tava çré-rädhä-sakhétve tu siddhe mat-preyasyäù sakhéyam iti tvayi çré-kåñëasya snehädhikäyäm avaçyaà
bhävi | çré-rädhäyäù kadäcin mäna-guruëi rädhädäv atidurlabhye tat-präptyarthaà tväm apy
apekñiñyamäëena tena prathamata eva tvayä saha sakhyam avaçyaà kartavyam iti tena saha tava sakhyam
ayatna-siddham iti || Änanda-candrikä to ibid
167
karuëäà muhur arthaye paraà tava våndävana-cakravartini |
api keçi-ripor mayä bhavet sa cäöu-prärthanä-bhäjanaà janaù ||
Rüpa Gosvämin, Stava-mälä: Cäöu-puñpäïjalé, 23.
164
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by which Kåñëa, the killer of Baka,
knowing me to be yours,
will become more merciful to me.168
And their prayer to Kåñëa:
O son of Mahäräja Nanda!
I fall at your feet and beg
with thousands of tearful prayers
that I may become the object of Rädhä’s mercy,
for she is the crown diamond of all the beauties of Vraja.
Please fulfill this desire.169
The sentiment can thus be summarized: “My mistress is the queen of Våndävana; I
worship the lifter of Govardhana knowing that he is her lover.” Raghunätha Däsa
Gosvämin expresses the same idea in the “Teachings to the Mind” where he states:
O dear mind! Remember always
that the moon of the forests of Vraja
is my mistress Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s lover,
and that she is the one who rules him.
Think of Lalitä as her unequalled and chief sakhé,
of Viçäkhä as the spiritual master who delivers
the different intimate teachings of loving service;
and remember that the king of mountains and the dear pond
are the givers of attachment, eagerness and devotion
whereby Rädhä and Kåñëa’s direct presence can be perceived.170

3.8 Bhävolläsä rati is the gift of Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s special mercy
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is the combined form of the king of all transcendental tastes and
the embodiment of mahä-bhäva. After fulfilling his three special desires he also relishes
this mood of the maïjarés. This bhävolläsä rati is the gift that was never before bestowed
on the world and the special mercy of his incarnation.
Kåñëa, known as the foremost amongst the relishers of sacred rapture, accepted the mood

168
bhavatém abhivädya cäöubhir varam ürjeçvari varyam arthaye |
bhavadéyatayä kåpäà yathä mayi kuryäd adhikäm bakäntakaù || UV, 20
169
praëipatya bhvantam arthaye paçu-pälendra-kumära käkubhiù |
vraja-yauvati-mauli-mälikä karuëä-pätram imaà janaà kuru || ibid, 19
170
mad-éçä-näthatve vraja-vipina-candraà vraja-vaneçvaréà tan-näthatve tad-atula-sakhétve tu lalitäà |
viçäkhäà çokñälé-vitaraëa-gurutve priya-sarogiréndrau tat-prekñä-lalita-rati-datve smara manaù || Manaù-sikñä 9
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and lustre of his chief consort Çrématé Rädhäräëé with a view to fulfilling three desires
(viz., to know what is the nature of Rädhä’s love, what is the extent of his own sweetness,
and what is the nature of the happiness that she experiences in her love for him). After he,
in his form as Gaurasundara, had experienced the fulfillment of those desires through
various pastimes, a new desire manifested within him: due to being filled with sweet and
beneficent love, he wished to experience the sentiment of the friends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
in their intimate service of the Divine Loving Couple and after relishing it himself, to
distribute it to the people of the world. This is the devotion that is glorified in the
beginning of the Caitanya-caritämåta as anarpita-caréà cirät... unnatojjvala-rasäà svabhakti-çriyam, “the most elevated and effulgent, flavorful, intimate devotional beauty that
had not been offered to the world for an inestimable length of time.”171
From Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja’s account in the Caitanya-caritämåta we can get a little idea of
how this unique pastime of the Lord was experienced by him in this special manifestation
as the combination of rasa-räja and mahä-bhäva.

Those ecstatic transformations that had never before been seen anywhere were all
manifest in the Lord’s body. Sometimes the joints of his arms and legs would separate to a
distance of 8 or 10 inches with only the tightened skin holding the limbs together. Then
again, sometimes his head and limbs would contract and withdraw into his body in the
manner of a tortoise.172

The gopés constantly relish the nectar of Kåñëa’s qualities, his form, taste, fragrance, sound
and touch; my mind is a mendicant who comes to them with his five ragged disciples, the
senses, to beg from them the remnants of their feast by which he will maintain his life.173

In his half-conscious state, Mahäprabhu babbled the following:

171

Caitanya-caritämåta 1.1.4 (Vidagdha-mädhava 1.2)
kähäì nähi çuni je je bhäver vikär |
sei bhäva hay prabhura çarére pracär |
hasta-pader sandhi sab vitasti pramäëe |
sandhi chäåi bhinna haye carma rahe sthäne ||
hasta pada çira sab çarére bhitare |
praviñöa hay kürma-rüpa dekhiye prabhure || CC 2.2.11-13
173
kåñëa guëa-rüpa-rasa, gandha-çabda-paraça, se sudhä äsväde gopé-gaë|
tä-sabära gräsa-çeñe, äni païcendriya çiñye, se bhikñäy räkhaye jévan ||
CC 3.14.49
172
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I saw the Yamunä and was immediately transported to Våndävana where I saw the son of
the king of Vraja playing water sports with Rädhikä and the other gopés. They were
frolicking with great amusement in the waters of the Yamunä. I stood on the shore with
the other gopés watching; one sakhé particularly showed me everything, pointing out the
special features of the sports. O sakhé! See the water games being enjoyed by Kåñëa! He is
like a maddened elephant agitating the waters of a pond in the association of all his gopé
she-elephants. Seeing all these amusements of Kåñëa and the gopés, my mind is overjoyed
and my eyes and ears have attained supreme satisfaction.174

Tasting this rasa himself, he taught it to all the devotees; the Lord was rich with the jewels
of prema. He discriminated not as to the place or recipient; he was the greatest of all
philanthropists. Not even a drop of this ocean of secret spiritual emotions is attained by
Brahmä and the other demigods, yet this wealth was distributed by the Lord throughout
the world. No one can describe successfully the glories of such an incarnation, so merciful
and so charitable, the equal of whom has never been seen. All these things should not be
revealed openly, yet if they are not explained no one will ever understand, yet only those
who become subservient to the servant of the servant of the Lord and who thus receive his
mercy will be able to comprehend these wondeful léläs of his.175

These pastimes of the Lord are transcendental as are their intricacies and details; the
unfortunate develop no faith in them, even after hearing.176

Therefore the Lord himself accepted the sentiments of a gopé and called out to Kåñëa as
“the Lord of my heart.” He is Kåñëa and yet he is a gopé what a contradiction! How
incomprehensible the character of the Supreme Lord! Don’t doubt it by raising many
objections. All things are possible by his inconceivable potencies. The Lord’s amusements
are inconceivable to the mundane mind, how amusing they are! How wonderful his
emotional transformations, how wonderful his qualities, how wonderful his behaviour

174
sakhé he! dekha kåñëera jala-keli-raìge | kåñëa-matta kari-var, caïcala kara puñkar, gopé-gaë kariëéra
saìge || jähä kari äsvädan, änandita mora man, netra karëa jugma juåäila || CC 3.18.80-82; 84
175
äpane kari äsvädane, çikhaéila bhakta-gaëe, prema-cintämaëira prabhu dhané | nähi jäne sthänästhän, järe
täre kare dän, mahäprabhu dätä çiromaëi | ei gupta-bhäva-sindhu, brahmä nä päy eka bindu, hena dhan
biläila saàsäre | aiche dayälu avatär, aiche dätä nähi är, guëa keho näre varëibäre || kahibära kathä nahe,
kahile keha nä bujhaye, aiche citra caitanyera raìga | sei se bujhite päre caitanyera kåpä järe, hay tära
däsänudäsa saìga || CC 2.2.81-83
176
alaukika lélä prabhura alaukika réti | çunileha bhägya-hénera nä hay pratéti || CC 1.17
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with his devotees.177
In the Caitanya-candrämåta also, Çréla Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté also states that,

As much as an aspirant devotee develops devotion for the Lord Gauräìga by the grace of
those intimate with him, that is the extent to which the ocean of nectar of love for the
service of Çrématé Rädhäräëé manifests suddenly in his heart.178

The purport is that as much as a devotee experiences Mahäprabhu directly through
devotion, that is the extent to which he will realize the nature and extent of Rädhäräëé’s
mahä-bhäva and its different external manifestations. The glory of Rädhä’s love for Kåñëa
will be comprehended by the aspirant devotees through Mahäprabhu to the fullest extent
and as a result he will know love for her as her hand-maid. Therefore Väsu Ghoña sings in
a famous song:

Had Gaura not appeared, then what would have happened? How would I have maintained
my life? Who would have revealed the glories of Rädhäräëé’s love for Kåñëa to the world?
Who would have known the secret of entering into the sweetest chambers of the Lord’s
abode in the mellow realm of Våndävana? Who would have had the strength to worship
the Lord in the mood of the damsels of Vraja?
Free your mind from the complication of doubt and simply glorify the great qualities of
Lord Gauräìga! I cannot see any person in this entire universe who is as merciful as he.
How is it that even after crying out the name of Gauräìga my heart does not melt? How is
it that I am still alive? Väsu Ghoña says that it seems that the creator has made him with a
heart made out of stone.179

177

ataeva äpane prabhu gopé bhäva dhari | vrajendra-nandane kahe präëanätha kari || sei kåñëa sei gopé
parama virodh | acintya-caritra prabhur ati sudurbodh || ithe tarka kari keho nä kara saàçay | kåñëer acintyaçakti ei mata hay || acintya adbhut kåñëa-caitanya vihär | citra-bhäva citra-guëa citra-vyavahär ||
CC 1.17.303-6
178
yathä yathä gaura-padäravinde vindeta bhaktià kåta-puëya-räçiù |
tathotsarpati hådy akasmäd rädhä-padämbhoja-sudhämbu-räçiù ||
Caitanya-candrämåta 78
179
jadi gauräìga nä hata, ki mene haïta, kemane dharitäm de |
rädhära mahimä, rasa-sindhu-sémä, jagate jänäto ke?
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madhura våndä-vipina mädhuré praveça cäturé sär |
varaja-juvaté bhävera bhakati çakati haéta kär ||
gäo gän puna gauräìgera guëa sarala haïyä man |
e tin bhuvane dayära öhäkura nä dekhiye eka-jan ||
gauräìga baliyä nä gela galiyä kemane dharila de |
väsur hiyä päñäëa diyä kemane gaåila ke
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Chapter Four

The Causes of Sacred Rapture
4.1. Defining the term vibhäva
The vibhävas or causes for experiencing any specific dominant mood of love for Kåñëa as
sacred rapture are twofold: the props and the inspirators.180
The purport of this verse is that when a receptive devotee hears the activities, names,
forms, qualities, etc. of the Lord and his associates, then they act on his subtle makeup
(saàskära), awakening his desire for a specific type of direct devotional service. This
desire, when developed, becomes one of the dominant moods of devotional love (sthäyibhäva). The aforementioned activities, names, forms, qualities, etc., are therefore known
as vibhävas because they cause devotion to flourish. [The root meaning of the verb vi√bhü
is “to grow, to flourish or to become glorious.”]
The primary division of the vibhävas is in two, the first called the älambanas or props, the
second uddépanas, which can be translated as enkindlers or as inspirators. The älambanas
are again divided into two—the viñaya or love's object and the äçraya or its receptacle. In
bhävolläsä rati, the receptacles or containers of the love are the maïjarés and the object of
their love is the Divine Couple of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa. Those particular things that
enkindle their devotional spirit toward the Divine Couple are their uddépanas. All these
things will be progressively described in this chapter.

4.2 The object of the maïjarés’ love
The props of erotic sacred rapture are the leading man and his lady; the greatest of all
such lovers and sweethearts are the son of the King of Vraja and Çrématé Rädhikä.181
Rädhä and Kåñëa, the Divine Youthful Couple, are my life and soul. They are my only
destination in life and death.182

tatra jïeyä vibhäväs tu raty-äsvädana-hetavaù |
te dvidhälambanä eke tathivoddépanaù pare || BRS 2.1.14
181
näyaka näyikä dui rasera älamban | sei dui çreñöha rädhä vrajendranandan || CC 2.23.92. vrajer nandan kåñëa näyaka cüåämaëi | näyikära çiromaëi rädhä öhäkuräëé || CC
2.23.66
182
jévane maraëe gati Rädhä-Kåñëa präëa-pati | Narottama Däs Öhäkur
180
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In the Kåñëa-sandarbha (189), Jéva writes:
Even though the most wonderful, intense manifestation of spiritual
existence is that of Çré Kåñëa in Våndävana, still even more delightful is his
form when joined with Çrématé Rädhäräëé.183
He further states elsewhere, “The greatest form of worship is that performed to Kåñëa as
he engages in his erotic dalliances with Çrématé Rädhäräëé.”184
In the Våndävana-mahimämåta, Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté writes:
Beyond this ocean of Mäyä lies the first effulgent light known as the
impersonal brahma-jyoti. Beyond that lies the second effulgence of the
Lord's majesty called the aiça-jyoti; better than that is the sweet effulgence
known as the madhura-jyoti and Våndävana is the mahä-madhura-jyoti
which is made of intensified madhura-rasa or conjugal love.185

Within this sacred abode of Våndävana, there is an enchanting forest cottage which
enhances the glories of even this most effulgent abode. In that cottage in the groves of
Våndävana, the beautiful Rädhä and Kåñëa are eternally engaged in their maddening, yet
completely pure, erotic pastimes, surrounded by all the necessary ingredients and
inspirators for the full experience of that primordial form of sacred rapture.186
Çré Kåñëa is the Lord of Våndävana; He makes the land of Gokula honey sweet by his
presence. He is the son of Nanda Mahäräja and his body spreads rays of nectar throughout
the universe; he is therefore called Kåñëa-candra. His form is blackish like a new rain
cloud, shining more beautifully than the best of sapphires, a fresh youth dressed in yellow
silk like a player on the stage, he enchants all the ladies. He plays the flute, his eyes are

sarvato’pi sändränanda-camatkära-kara-çré-kåñëa-prakäçe çré-våndävane’pi paramädbhuta-prakäçaù çrérädhayä yugalitas tu çré-kåñëaù | KåñëaS 189
184
parama-çreñöha-çré-rädhä-saàvalita-lélä-maya-çré-kåñna-bhajanaà tu
paramatamam eva | BhaktiS 338
185
advaita-brahma-saj-jyotiñi jayati mahänanda-saj-jyotir aiçaà
tasmin svädyaika-ratyätmaka-madhura-mahä-jyotir ekaà cakästi |
çrémad-våndävanaà tad-ghanam iha tad adhi çyämalenästi rädhä
nitya-kréòä-kiçoré smara madhurataraà tat-pada-dvandva-rociù ||
VMA 7.2
186
atyantädbhuta-vaicitryä çrémad-våndävanojjvalä |
yatratyaà sarvam äçcaryaà rasa-säraika-dépakam ||
käma-béja-viläsätma-sarva-sära-sukhäkaram |
yatra çré-rädhikä-kåñëau sarva-sundara-sundarau ||
sahajäçarya-kaiçora-vayaù çré-viçva-mohanau |
mahä-vimala-kandarpa-rasonmäda-nirantarau || VMA 7.79-81
183
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like lotuses tinged with the colour of dawn; he wears a garland of many flowers that hangs
down to his knees, his is decorated profusely with ornaments and jewels and his body is
smeared with unguents making him the ultimate inspiration for romantic attraction. He
stands in his enchanting three-fold bending form; he is the lover of the charming flirt
(dhéra-lalita) category. He has thirty-two auspicious physical characteristics, sixty-four
qualities unique to himself. His age is fifteen years, nine months and seven and a half
days. He lives in Nandéçvara and enjoys his pastimes in Våndävana.
Çrématé Rädhäräëé stands to his left. She is the worthy daughter of King Våñabhänu. She is
the personification of the highest perfection of devotional love called adhirüòha-mahäbhäva. Her bodily hue is a more beautiful golden lustre than that of the golden champak
flower sprinkled with saffron; she wears a cloth known as the blue-cloud garment, which
is a beautiful shade of blue like a dark cloud. She dresses herself expertly in a way
delightful to the Lord; her face is bent down slightly in shyness. She is a newly blossomed
beautiful maiden decorated with all auspicious characteristics; her body has the fragrance
of a lotus flower, her eyes are black and full blown like an expanding blue lotus flower.
She has the sixteen cosmetics and the twelve ornaments increasing her beauty. Although
she has unlimited qualities, twenty-five are outstanding personal features. She is expert in
the sixty-four arts; her nature is called vämä-madhyä as she is temperamental in her
romantic dealings; her love is of the single-pointed variety known as “competent
affection” or samarthä rati.
Her attachment to Kåñëa is called madéyatä because she thinks of Kåñëa as her own rather
than think of herself as being his. Her affection is called honey-like (madhu-sneha)
because it needs no addition to be completely pleasing to the Lord. Her pouts are called
lalita because they increase Kåñëa's erotic spirit, her intense attraction to Kåñëa is called
maïjiñöha-räga because of its ever-newness and independence from and indifference to all
hamperings and obstacles.
She is the grand-daughter of Mukharä, her mother's name is Kértidä; her mother-in-law is
Jaöilä, her so-called husband is Abhimanyu; her sister-in-law is called Kuöilä and her
brother-in-law is Durmada. Her older brother is Çrédäman and her younger sister Anaìga
Maïjaré and her home is in Jävaö. Her eternal age is fourteen years, two months and fifteen
days. She serves Kåñëa constantly in the spirit of conjugal affection. Her pastimes take
place in Cupid's pleausure garden known as Madanänandada Kuïja near Rädhä Kuëòa.
In the Våndävana-mahimämåta, there is a special description given of the Divine Couple:
Their enchanting bodily lustres are a heavenly golden and blackish. Each
and every limb of their bodies emits forth flashing rays of effulgence that
illuminate all the directions. Their celestial forms are wonderfully
apportioned and in every detail filled with loveliness; they are the shoreless
ocean of unparallelled and astounding beauty. The ocean of their love for
one another overflows its banks as it increases constantly. Every limb of
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their bodies is constantly spinning with the intoxication of lustful
attraction; due to their absorption in their loving affairs their entire forms
are covered by waves of shivers that manifest as their bodily hair repeatedly
stands on end. Their minds are untouched by any desire other than that for
conjugal enjoyment. They are interested in no other amusements for their
own sake. They are totally dedicated to one another in an unbroken erotic
attachment; this attachment is increased even more by beautiful songs.
They are always engaged in pastimes and are constantly floating on the
surface of and again plunging into the depths of the ocean of their love for
one another. They are always served by Rädhä's girlfriends and handmaids.
These sakhés and maïjarés are their very life because they are expert in
plunging them deeper and deeper into the ocean of loving ecstasies.187

Rüpa Gosvämin has written a meditation on the forms of Rädhä and Kåñëa that has been
quoted by Rädhäkåñëa Däsa Gosvämin in his Daçaçloki-bhäñya. The first verse of that
meditation is translated here:
I meditate on the forms of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa as their bewitching eyes
drink in each other's beauty with mutual glances of intense affection; they
have their trembling arms wrapped around one another in mutual embrace;
their black and gold bodies are dressed in gold and black garments
respectively and they are aglow with their intense eagerness for erotic
pastimes.188

sahajäçcarya-kaiçora-vayaù-çré-viçva-mohanau |
mahä-vimala-kandarpa-rasonmäda-nirantarau ||
mahä-divyatama-snigdha-gaura-çyäma-tanu-cchavé |
ekaikäìgocchalat-svaccha-cchaöaugha-cchanna-dik-cayau ||
mahä-mohan-divyäìga-känti-lénäkhila-dvayau |
lävaëya-sära-sarvasva-divyäìga-valanädbhutau ||
asamordhva-mahäçcarya-saundaryäpära-väridhé |
paras-parästya-maryäda-vardhiñëu-prema-sägarau ||
madonmadänaìga-rasa-ghürëa-mänäkhiläìgakau |
raty-äveça-vaça-bhrämyat-sarväìgotpulakävalé ||
khelantäv atyavicchinna-pronmadänaìga-kelibhiù |
anyonya-sahitänaìga-kréòänyäsparçi-mänasau ||
paramäçcarya-saàgéta-kalojjåmbhita-manmathau |
ati-çuddhänurägaika-mahäbdhäv ädya äplutau ||
nityaà viharato divya-sakhé-maëòala-lälitau |
mahä-vidagdha-svätmaika-rasa-magnäli-jévanau || VMA 7.81-88
188
koëenäkñëoh påthu-ruci mitho häriëä lihyamänäv
ekaikena pracura-pulakenopagüòhau bhujena |
gauré-çyämau vasana-yugalaà çyäma-gauraà vasänau
rädhä-kåñëau smara-vilasitoddäma-tåñëau smarämi || (ed.) Haridäs Çästré, (Vrindavan, Purana Kalidaha:
Gadädhara-Gaurahari Press, 1982) 61-2
187
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Another prayer by Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin in the Stavävalé goes as follows:
When will I have the great fortune to see the original of all infatuated
amorous couples, Çré Çré Gändharvä and Giridhärin in Våndävana, whose
appearance sends forth such a deluge of ambrosia in which Cupid's
inspirations take a dominant role in expanding their loving activities
andgiving them great joy.189
In the concluding verses of the Préti-sandarbha, Çré Jéva Gosvämin writes:
The girlfriends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé
carefully nurture the wish-fulfilling tree
of Rädhä and Mädhava's jubilant pastimes
in Våndävana's fertile soil, constantly hoping
for the appearance of fruits and flowers;
they watch it grow and develop
and when the fruits and flowers appear, they relish them;
may that tree, by its unparallelled beauty,
give pleasure to me also.190
Jéva also writes a verse in glorification of the Divine Couple in the Gopäla-campü,
Wise persons have determined that
though these two are of a black and golden hue,
in their minds they are of the opposite colours,
as are, externally, their clothes also.
This is some pure, unblemished love become incarnate,
taking on this form with a dual manifestation
which is both divided and a unity.191

prädurbhäva-sudhä-draveëa nitaräm aìgitvam äptvä yayor
goñöhe’bhékñëam anaìga eña paritaù kréòä-vinodaà rasaiù |
prétyolläsayatéha mugdha-mithuna-çreëé-vataàsäv imau
gändharvä-giridhäriëau bata kadä drakñyämi rägeëa tau ||
Vraja-viläsa-stava, 4.
189

älébhiù paripälitaù pravalitaù sänandam älokitaù
pratyäçaà sumanaùphalodaya-vidhau sämodam ämoditaù |
våndäraëya-bhuvi prakäça-madhuraù sarvätiçäyi-çriyä
rädhä-mädhavayoù pramodayatu mäm ulläsa-kalpa-drumaù ||
(ed.) Chinmayi Chatterjee (Calcutta: Jadavpur University, 1988), 157.
190

imau gauré-çyämau manasi viparétau bahir api
sphurat-tat-tad-vasträv iti budha-janair niçcitam idam |
sa ko’py accha-premä vilasad-ubhaya-sphürtikatayä
dadhan-mürtébhävaà påthag-apåthyag apy ävirudabhüt ||
191
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Viçvanätha Cakravartin introduces his commentary on the Ujjvala-nélamaëi with the
following verse:
Even though they fan each other
with the corners of their constantly moving eyes,
still their bodies are wet with perspiration;
although residing comfortably
in the abode of each other's effulgence,
still they are agitated and restless;
and even though they are constantly drinking the nectar
of each other's slightly smiling faces,
still they are disturbed by a sense of ever-increasing thirst.
May that eternally frolicksome Divine Pair
bestow upon us love for them.192

One ancient anonymous verse sums up the vision of Rädhä and Kåñëa that is idealized by
the maïjarés:
The water increases the beauty of the lotus
and the lotus increases the beauty of the water;
both the lotus and the water enhance the charms of the lake.
The bracelet is beautified by the jewel
and the jewels by the bracelet,
and both combine to increase the beauty of the hand.
The night becomes more lovely when the moon shines,
the moon appears more beautiful at night;
when both are present together, the sky's charm is heightened.
So it is with Rädhä and Kåñëa;
each of them increases each other's beauty
and together they augment the glories of Våndävana.193
Gopäla-pürva-campü 15, verse 2.
svidyan dåganta-capaläïcala-véjito’pi
kñubhyan sva-känti-nagaräntara-väsito’pi |
tåñyan muhuù smita-sudhäà paripäyito’pi
çré-rädhayä praëayatu pramadaà harir naù ||
Änanda-candrikä, Kävyamälä edn., p. 1.
192

payasä kamalaà kamalena ca payaù payasä kamalena vibhäti saraù |
maëinä valayaà valayena ca maniù maëinä valayena vibhäti karaù ||
çaçinä ca niçä niçayä ca çaçé çaçinä niçayä vibhäti nabhaù |
hariëä ca rädhä rädhayä ca hariù, hariëä rädhayä vibhäti vanam ||
Kuïjavihäré Däsjé cites this verse as präcéna çloka.
193
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4.3 The receptacles of maïjaré-bhäva, the maïjarés
In the Våndävana-mahimämåta:
O friend, just follow the hand-maids of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, whose bodies are
made of the froth coming from the ocean of solidified spiritual effulgence
that emanates from her lotus feet; they are expert in all aspects of conjugal
love and are in the charming fullness of maidenhood; their forms have
become wonderfully enchanting due to the new manifestation of
adolescence and decoration with jewels and beautiful garments.194
In the Govinda-lélämåta, Kåñëadäsa glorifies Rädhä's handmaidens as follows:
Rädhäraëé's girlfriends who are entirely devoted to her service are like the
branches, leaves and flowers of a divine creeper of love that is Rädhä
herself, the pleasure-giving potency of Kåñëa, who is like the moon giving
delight to the lily-like damsels of Våndävana. Thus they are also equal to
her very self.195
It should be pointed out in describing the qualities of the maïjarés that all the good
qualities of the Lord are manifest in his devotees. Of course, this rule has its limitations
due to the differences between the jéva and the Supreme Lord—not all of his qualities can
be fully manifest in the tiny receptacle of the jéva. Rädhäräëé's girlfriends are all her
personal expansions, so they also have her qualities, with some differences in the type and
quantity.
Rädhäräëé has twenty-five qualities that are especially described in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi
(4.11-15) beginning from madhurä (“sweet”), “blossoming maidenhood,” “enchanting
sidelong glances,” “glowing smile,” etc. (See below, p. xx.) In the Våndävana-mahimämåta,
8th chapter, these and other qualities are described in connection with Rädhäräëé's
handmaidens:
The maïjaré is of a glistening, pleasing golden-coloured, a charming picture of sweetness.
Her bodily lustre, her loveliness as well as her stocks of honey-like sweetness are all

194
çré-rädhä-päda-padma-cchavi-madhuratara-prema-cij-jyotir ekämbodher udbhüta-phena-stavaka-maya-tanüù sarva-vaidagdhya-pürëäù|
kaiçora-vyaïjitäs tad-ghana-rug-apaghana-çré-camatkära-bhäjo
divyälaìkära-vasträ anusarata sakhe rädhikä-kiìkarés täù || VMA 2.8
195
sakhyaù çré-rädhikäyä vraja-kumuda-vidhor hlädiné-näma-çakteù
säräàça-prema-vallyäù kiçalaya-dala-puñpädi-tulyäù sva-tulyäù |
GLA 10.16, quoted in Caitanya-caritämåta, 2.8.211.
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unlimited.196
She is in the first flush of maidenhood and her breasts have budded beautifully. She wears
star-like spangled necklaces and multicoloured blouses.197
Her arms are as shapely as bananas and are further enhanced by bracelets and jewelled
arm bands. The vine of her braids hangs down to her captivating buttocks and its lolling
movements augment her beauty.198
She has an enchantingly thin waist. A divine silk garment, folded alluringly, hangs down
over her ankles.199
A fine cloth decorated with flowers and leaves covers the hair and sides of her face. The
enchanter Kåñëa glances at her again and again.200

She has sweet and shy smiles. She has playful glances. She knows how to make many
attractive movements.201

She is always feeling thrilled by the loving affairs of Rädhä and Kåñëa. She is expert in the
many arts, having been taught by Rädhäräëé herself.202

She is especially attractive due to being decorated by the Divine Couple's gifts of leftover
garlands, ornaments and clothes. She is endowed with unlimited good qualities of which

käntyänantäà çriyä’nantäà mädhuryair apy anantakäm |
susnigdha-lalita-svarëa-gauréà madhura-cchavià | VMA 8.24
197
tärä-härävalé-cäru-citra-kaïcuka-dhäriëém |
vyaïjad-adbhuta-kaiçoräà sujäta-mukula-staném || ibid. 8.25
198
snigdha-cchaöä-kanda-doù-kandalé-cuòäìgada-çriyam |
cäru-çroëi-taöe kréòan-mahä-veëé-latojjvaläm | ibid. 8.26
199
atyanta-cäru-sukåça-madhya-deça-manoharäm |
divya-kuïcita-kauçeyenägulphaparimaëòitäm || ibid. 8.27
200
nicolenätisükñmeëa sva-gucchaïcala-çobhinä
alakänta-parivåtäm muhur mohana-vékñitäm || ibid. 8.28
201
sa-vréòä-madhura-smera-saléläpäìga-vékñaëäm |
nänäçcarya-kalodäräà nänä-bhaìgi-mayäkåtim || ibid. 8.29
202
rädhä-kåñna-mahä-premodaïci-romaïca-saïcayäm |
çréçvaré-çikñitäçeña-kalä-kauçala-çäliném | ibid. 8.3
196
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humility and mannerliness are foremost.203

She is competent to understand Rädhä's wishes by her slightest glance or hint. She relishes
Kåñëa's leftover pän and betelnut and is very much the object of the Divine Couple's
affections.204

She carries the necessary paraphernalia (like golden water jugs, etc.) for the nightly
meetings of the Holy Pair. She constantly tastes the sacred rapture arising from Rädhä's
form, qualities and pastimes, and thinking of her affairs with Kåñëa, she always feels a
thrilling sensation.205

She is always immersed in an ocean of happiness due to her intense loving affection for
Rädhäräëé. In past, present or future, whether awake, dreaming or in deep sleep, she
desires nothing other than service to Rädhä's lotus feet. Other than Rädhä's lotus feet, she
knows nothing, not even in her dreams. She rushes toward anything that bears even the
most insignificant relation to Rädhä in the way that the rivers rush to the ocean; she is
washed away by the ocean of love. In separation from Rädhäräëé for even a moment she
almost dies. Day and night she remains inseparable as a shadow from her mistress's lotus
feet.206

Her maidenly beauty is so great that not only the whole universe but even Çiva and Ananta
are astonished by it. At every moment, her skin is covered with goosebumps as she tastes
the sacred rapture of service. She enchants everyone with her bodily lustre and loveliness

preñöha-dvandva-prasäda-srag-vastra-bhüñädi-mohiné |
mahä-vinaya-sauçélyädy-anekäçcarya-sad-guëäm || ibid. 8.31
204
çréçvaré-dåñöi-väg-ädi-sarveìgita-vicakñaëäm |
çré-kåñëa-datta-tämbüla-carvitäà tat-tad-ädåtäm || ibid. 8.32
205
guòha-çyämäbhisäräìga-bhåìgärädibhir anvitäm |
rädhä-pr éty-anukampädi-pravåddha-prema-vihvaläm | ibid. 8.33
206
rädhä-préti-sukhämbodhäv apäre buòitäà sadä |
rädhä-padäbja-sevänya-spåhä-käla-trayojjhitäm || ibid. 8.34.
rädhä-pädämbujäd anyat svapne’pi na jänatém |
rädhä-sambandha-sandhävat-prema-sindhogha-çäliném | ibid. 8.35.
kñaëaà caraëa-vicchedäc chréçvaryäù präëa-häriëém |
padäravinda-saàlagnatayaivahar-niçaà sthitäm || ibid. 8.22
203
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as she moves from place to place in her anxiety to better serve Rädhä.207

Her bodily effulgence fills all the ten directions which are beautified and enriched by it.
She is satisfied and happy with the sweet secret conversations enjoyed in private by Rädhä
and Kåñëa.208

She is overjoyed to listen to the nectarean words, cooling and sweet, which spill from the
mouth of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.209

In the Sädhanämåta-candrikä of Siddha Kåñëadäsa Bäbäjé of Govardhana, a meditation on
the form of a maïjaré is given as follows:
Taking refuge in devotion, one should constantly meditate
on one's own form as a maïjaré,
whose body is drenched with the mercy of the spiritual master,
a cowherd girl decorated with many and various ornaments,
with elevated and fully-developed breasts,
expert in the sixty-four arts and crafts,
wearing a red skirt and white shawl,
wearing a blouse covered in pearls
and bordered with red and gold ribbon,
anointed with unguents of musk and sandalwood,
who is always sweetly smiling,
who is always eager for service
and expert in finding out new ways of serving,
who is endowed with all good qualities like humility,
who always prays for Rädhä's mercy,

señäçeña-mahä-vismäpaka-kaiçora-rüpiëém |
kñaëe kñaëe rasäsväda-prodaïcat-pulakävalém ||
sarväìga-känti-saundaryair apäraiù sarva-mohiném |
rädhä-karmäkulatayä tatra tatra vicäliném || ibid. 8.36-37
208
citrayantém iva diço vicitraìga-cchaöä-cayaiù |
sa-lélä-pada-vinyäsaiù sunüpura-raëat-kåtaiù ||
käïjé-valaya-nädaiç ca madhurair viçva-mohiném |
rädhä-kåñëa-raho-goñöhé-sudhä-madhura-çétaläm || ibid 8.39-40
209
tat-tad-vacana-péyüñair mahä-madhura-çétalaiù |
çré-rädhä-mukha-candränu-galitair abhinanditäm || ibid. 8.41
207
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whose every action is only for the pleasure of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa,
who is like a beautiful lotus flower herself,
who has a deep and secret feeling of love for Kåñëa,
whose beauty bewilders even Cupid with joy,
who is expert in making conversation
that increases the pleasures of the conjugal affairs,
who is transcendentally, beautifully formed,
who is always jubilant due to absorption
in songs that are pleasing to the Holy Couple,
whose bodily lustre is of molten gold,
who is free from even the slightest hint of self-centred desire,
who is overwhelmed day and night
by feelings of love for the Divine Couple.210

And this meditation is augmented by further verses from the same author's Paddhati-traya:
...who is always in the spirit of a paramour in extra-marital love,
who is always bringing the two lovers together in a secretive fashion,
who is situated as a part of Rädhäräëé's galaxy of friends, specifically as a
member of Lalitä's group,
who follows in the footsteps of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré and is a resident of Jävaö
village,
who is dedicated exclusively to Çrématé Rädhäräëé and absorbed constantly
in her service,
loving her even more than she loves Kåñëa.211
çré-guru-caraëämbhoja-kåpä-sikta-kalevaräm |
kiçoréà gopa-vanitäà nänälaàkära-bhüñitäm ||
påthu-tuìga-kuca-dvandväà catuùñañöhi-kalänvitäm |
rakta-citräntaréyäm ävåta-çuklottaréyakäm ||
svarëa-citräruëa-pränta-muktädäma-sukaïculém |
candanäguru-käçméra-carcitäìgéà madhu-smitäm ||
sevopäyana-nirmäëa-kuçaläà sevanotsukäm |
vinayädi-guëopetäà çré-rädhä-karuëärthiném ||
rädhä-kåñëa-sukhämoda-mätra-ceñöäà supadminém |
nigüòha-bhäväà govinde madanänanda-mohiném ||
nänä-rasa-kaläläpa-çälinéà divya-rüpiëém |
saìgéta-rasa-saàjäta-bhävolläsa-bharänvitäm ||
tapta-käïcana-çuddhäbhäà sva-saukhya-gandha-varjitäm |
diväniçaà mano-madhye dvayoù prema-bharäkuläm |
evam ätmänam aniçaà bhävayed bhaktim äçritaù ||
Sädhanämåta-candrik
211
parakéyäbhimäninyas tathäsya ca priyajanäù |
pracchannenaiva kämena ramayanti nijapriyäm ||
gändharvikä-sva-yütha-sthä lalitädi-gaëänvitä |
210
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4.4. The uddépanas, kindlers of loving emotion
There are two words used in connection with the Lord's form which are similar and yet
subtly different. They are svarüpa and rüpa. The philosophical reality of the Supreme
Lord, which includes his form, his qualities, his amusements, etc., all make up the
svarüpa, generally translated as “natural condition” or “true constitution,” of the Lord. His
all-pervasiveness, his non-material self-manifestness, his supreme blissfulness, are all
qualities or properties of his svarüpa. Thus references to the svarüpa in the Caitanyacaritämåta say, “The Lord's natural condition is to be full of eternity, knowledge and
bliss.”212 “The Lord's true constitution is of non-differentiated full consciousness.”213 “In
the spiritual relationship of peacefulness (çänta-rasa), there is only knowledge of Kåñëa's
svarüpa.”214 The devotees of the çänta-rasa are the worshippers of this svarüpa, but they
are not appreciative of the sweet nature of the Lord's form, qualities and pastimes.
Similarly, there is a distinction to be made between the rüpa and svarüpa of the Supreme
Lady, Çrématé Rädhäräëé and her expansions the sakhés and maïjarés. Raghunätha Däsa
writes that Rädha's body has been formed out of the wish-fulfilling jewel that is bright
with the great love
(mahä-bhäva).215 Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja paraphrases this verse by saying that “Rädhä's true
nature (svarüpa) is that of a wish-fulfilling jewel of the great love, mahä-bhävacintämaëi.”216 Elsewhere he paraphrases his own verse from the Govinda-lélämåta saying,
“Rädhä's svarüpa is that she is the wish-fulfilling creeper of love for Kåñëa, and her
girlfriends and hand-maids are the leaves, flowers and fruits on that vine.”217
In the Muralé-viläsa, the following passage is found:
Lalitä and the other girlfriends are Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s svarüpa. Çré Rüpa
and the other maïjarés follow Rädhä's nature. They want to increase Kåñëa's
happiness through following her mood, and in submission to her, they are
absorbed in both Rädhä and Kåñëa. Taking shelter of her, they try to

rüpa-maïjary-anugatä yävaöa-gräma-väsiné ||
rädhikänucaréà nityaà tat-sevana-paräyaëäm |
kåñëäd apy adhikaà prema rädhikäyäà prakurvatém || Paddhati-trayam
212
sac-cid-änanda-pürëa kåñëera svarüp | CC 2.8.154
213
advaya jïäna-tattva vastu kåñëera svarüpa | CC 2.20.152
214
kevala svarüpa-jïän hay çänta-rase | CC 2.19.192
215
mahä-bhävojjvalac-cintä-ratnodbhävita-vigrahäm |
Rädhä-premämbhoja-marandäkhya-stava-räja, 1.
216
mahä-bhäva-cintämaëi rädhära svarüp | CC 2.8.165.
217
rädhära svarüpa Kåñëa-prema-kalpa-latä |
sakhé-gaë hay tär pallava-puñpa-pätä || CC 2.8.209
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increase Kåñëa's happiness. They are called priya-narma-sakhés. Being born
from Rädhäräëé's passionate attachment (räga) for Kåñëa, one maïjaré is
named Çré Räga Maïjaré. Another's existence springs from Rädhä's form
(rüpa) and is therefore known as Çré Rüpa Maïjaré. Anaìga Maïjaré arises
from her desire, and so it is with all the maïjarés.218
In the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, those things which enkindle appreciation for the Lord's svarüpa
have not been taken as uddépanas, but rather his beautiful body, his sweet characteristics
and romantic dalliances have been concentrated on. Still, one should be careful to
remember that within all things connected with the Lord, his svarüpa or philosophical
aspect remains as an essential part. Divorced from the philosophical understanding or
connection, simple meditation on the qualities, etc., of the Lord will become something
mundane. Without the existence of the Lord's majestic aspect, there is no possibility of
the existence of a sweet aspect. Simply a similarity to the activities of ordinary men is not
sufficient to make something madhura, otherwise everything and everyone in the
mundane existence would possess such sweetness. On the other hand, without the sweet
aspect, there is no possibility of the devotee's developing love for the Lord.219
In his commentary to the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Jéva Gosvämin also writes that feeling
for the Lord's sweetness includes the knowledge of his svarüpa or majestic aspect and this
makes it possible for the devotee to relish the Lord's form, qualities and pastimes.220
The first verse of the section on uddépanas in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin
writes:
Those things that arouse feelings of love for Rädhä and Kåñëa are called
uddépanas. They are of six kinds: either Hari or his dear ones’ qualities,
names, activities, dress, connected items and general impetuses for
romantic feeling.221
Kåñëa's qualities are enkindlers of Rädhä's emotion, whereas Rädhä's qualities, etc., arouse
feelings of love in Kåñëa and her girlfriends and handmaids. Therefore, in this analysis of
the nature of the maïjarés, the qualities of Çrématé Rädhäräëé will be given special
treatment.

lalitädi sakhé-gaë rädhikä svarüp | çré-rüpa maïjaré ädi räi anurüp || tad-bhävecchä-mayé bali kåñëasukholläs | tat tat bhäve rasa-mayé ubhaya äveç
|| rädhikä äçray haiyä kåñëa sukha cäy | priya-narma-sakhé bali sakalete gäy || rägete udaya teïi räga-maïjaré
kahi | rüpete udaya rüpa-maïjaré bolahi || anaìga haïte anaìga maïjaré uday | rasa-viläsädi kari ei mata kay
|| kahila saàkñepe ei maïjaré äkhyän || Muralé-viläsa, ch. 1.
219
Sädhanä-dépikä, 9.22. Cf. supra, p. 20
220
Durgama-saìgaminé, 4.4.15
221
uddépana-vibhävä hares tadéya-priyäëäà ca |
kathitä guëa-näma-carita-maëòana-sambandhinas taöasthäç ca || 10.1
218
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4.41 Qualities that enkindle ecstatic love
Kåñëa has many varieties of qualities that arouse loving feelings in his devotee. They are
primarily divided into three categoriesmental, verbal and physical. His mental qualities are
many, mainly gratefulness, forgiving spirit, mercy, etc.222
One gopé, after seeing Kåñëa began to contemplate his divine qualities and becoming
absorbed in them, described them to a friend:
O sakhi! My mind has become anxious to meet with Kåñëa after seeing him,
for he is captivated by even the slightest amount of service (gratefulness);
he simply smiles even after being grievously offended (forgiving spirit) and
he becomes overwhelmed with compassion upon seeing the smallest
distress of others (mercy).223

Rädhä's physical features are divided into seven categories according to the Ujjvalanélamaëi: (1) her age, (2) her form, (3) her loveliness (lävaëya), (4) her beauty
(saundarya), (5) her nobility (abhirüpatä), (6) her sweetness (mädhurya), and (7) her
softness (märdava). These qualities have been described by Prabodhänanda in his
Våndävana-mahimämåta:
(1) Her age (vayas): “Her divine form reveals a new, exciting youthfulness.”224
(2) Her form (rüpa): “Her amazing form causes the entire universe, including the Supreme
Lord, to lose consciousness and fall in a faint. It bewilders the mind, for it is the very
picture of sweetness overflowing.”225 Rüpa is defined as “that quality by which a young
damsel appears to be fully bedecked with all varieties of ornaments when in fact she is
not.”226

guëäù kåtajïatä-kñänti-karuëädyäs tu mänasäù | UN 10.3
vaçam alpikayäpi sevayämum
vihite’py ägasi duùsahe smitäsyam |
para-duùkha-lave’pi kätaraà me
harim udvékñya manas tanoti tåñëäm || UN 10.4
224
äçcarya-nava-kaiçora-vyaïji-divyatamäkåtiù | VMA 7.96
225
çeñäçeña-jagan-mürcchäkäriëyäçcarya-rüpiëé | VMA 7.92
mahä-mädhuryaugha-rüpa-mohanäìgocchala-cchaviù | VMA 7.98
226
aìgäny abhüñitäny eva kenacid bhüñaëädinä |
yena bhüñitavad bhäti tad rüpam iti kathyate || UN 10.25
222
223
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(3) Her loveliness (lävaëya): “She is the embodiment of billions of oceans of loveliness.”227
Lavaëya is defined by Rüpa Gosvämin as “an indescribable aura that emanates from
within every limb of a young woman in the way that a glow expands from a pearl.228
(4) Rädhä's beauty (saundarya), defined as “the perfect and charming arrangement of all
the limbs of the body,”229 “At every step, Rädhä enchants the world with her amazing
beauty.”230 “She is the foremost of the milkmaidens of Våndävana, she is decorated with all
good qualities and in every limb is perfectly and beautifully formed.”231 “The beauty of
even the tip of her fingernails causes the best of the universe's beauties like Lakñmé,
Pärvaté, Rati, etc., to all bow their heads in shame. Her grace and golden lustre are
unlimited.”232
(5) Her exquisiteness (abhirüpatä), defined in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi as “the unique quality
which causes the beautiful properties of one's own body to be transmitted to other objects
that are situated in proximity to it.”233 The following example is given of this particular
quality:
One day, by the banks of Rädhä Kuëòa, Çrématé Rädhäräëé was twirling a
white lily that had been given her by Våndä. At that time, Kåñëa playfully
took it and touching it first to her breasts and then to her hair said, “O
Rädhe! How wonderful that this one lily blossom has taken three different
forms: When in contact with your golden jug-like breasts, it appears to be a
golden campaka flower; when by your hand it takes on the form of a pink
lotus, and when held near your hair, which glistens blacker than a
bumblebee, it looks just like a beautiful blue lotus.”234
In Våndävana-mahimämåta:
227

nava-lävaëya-péyüña-sindhu-koöi-pravähiëé | VMA 7.97
muktäphaleñu chäyäyäs taralatvam iväntarä |
pratibhäti yad aìgeñu lävaëyaà tad ihocyate ||
UN 10.28. Rasa-sudhäkara 1.181
229
aìga-pratyängakänäà yaù sanniveço yathocitam |
susliñöa-sandhi-bandhaù syät tat saundaryam itéryate || UN 10.31
230
pade pade mahäçcarya-saundaryäçeña-mohiné | VMA 7.97
231
sarväsäà nütanäbhéra-sundaréëäà çiromaëiù |
228

sarva-lakñaëa-sampanna-sarväyava-sundaré || VMA 7.91
232
mohiné-çré-pärvaté-raty-ädi-rüpavatér varäù |
kurvaté yan nakha-pränta-saundaryaughair aväì-mukhéù |
tapta-käïcana-gauräìgé susnigdhänanta-känti-bhåt || VMA 7.92-3
233
yadätméya-guëotkarñair vastv anyan nikaöa-sthitam |
särüpyaà nayati präjïair äbhirüpyaà tad ucyate || UN 10.33
234
vakñoje tava campaka-cchavim avañöambhoru-kumbhopame
rädhe kokanada-çriyaù karatale sindürataù sundare |
dräg indindira-bandhureñu cikureñv indévaraäbhäà vahan
nakaù kairava-korako vitanute puñpa-trayé-vibhramam || UN 10.35
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Her golden bodily lustre fills the ten directions with its glow and all things,
within the universe, conscious or unconscious; all become one in the ocean
of her exquisite beauty.... She is the embodiment of all charm arising from
the ocean of pure and great love for Kåñëa with ten million lives and she
bears the charm born of the foremost of all loving sentiments, the
conjugal... She is a self-manifested picture of the spiritual non-duality of
ecstatic love.235
(6) The quality of sweetness (mädhurya) is defined as an inexpressible quality of allpervading charm or sweetness in the body of a beautiful girl.236 “It is as if great heaps of
sweetness have been gathered together in her body just to enchant the universe.”237
(7) The Ujjvala-nélamaëi defines märdava, “delicacy” or “softness,” as “the inability to
tolerate the touch of any hard object.”238 Vidyäpati also writes, “This young girl's body is
as soft as a garland of flowers.”239
In the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, a list of Rädhä's twenty-five qualities is given, all of which are said
to bring Kåñëa under her control. These qualities are divided into four groups: physical,
mental and verbal as well as those that are related to her dealings with other people. The
six qualifications of the first group are that she is: (1) sweet, (2) a fresh maiden; (3) she
has enchanting sidelong glances and (4) a glowing smile; she is (5) decorated with
auspicious signs on her hands and feet, etc., (6) her bodily fragrance is potent to
enmadden Mädhava himself.
The mental qualities are ten in number: she is (1) modest, (2) compassionate, (3) expert,
(4) clever, (5) shy, (6) mannerly, (7) calm and patient, (8) grave, (9) knowledgeable in
the ways of love and (10) possessed of the highest perfection of love, namely mahä-bhäva.
Those of her qualities which are related to speech are three in number: she is (1) highly
talented in music and singing, (2) expert in speaking attractively and (3) clever in making
plays on words.
Other than these 19 qualities, Rädhä has six virtues that are connected to her dealings
with others: she is (1) the object of all Vraja's love; (2) her glories are spread throughout
the entire creation; (3) she is treated with the greatest affection by all the older folk in

daça-diì-maëòaläcchädi-sugauräìgocchala-cchaviù |
cid-acid-dvaitam ämajjaty ucchalan madhura-cchaviù ||
mahä-prema-rasämbhodhi-jåmbhaëaikädbhuta-cchaviù |
çré-kåñëätma-präëa-koöi-nirmaïchaika-rasa-cchaviù ||
svayaà prabhä cid-advaita-sat-premaika-rasa-cchaviù || ibid. 7.94-6
236
rüpaà kim apy anirväcyaà tanor mädhuryam ucyate | UN 10.36
237
mahä-mädhuryaugha-rüpa-mohanäìgocchala-cchaviù | VMA 7.99
238
märdavaà komalasyäpi saàsparçäsahatocyate | UN 10.38
239
se je alpa-vayasé bälä | tanu gäthané puhupa-mälä |
235
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Våndävana. She is (4) controlled by the devotion of her girlfriends and is (5) the chief of
all those beloved of Kåñëa. Finally, (6) Kåñëa himself is always ready to obey her slightest
command.
Prabodhänanda gives a further description of Rädhä in the seventh and eighth chapters of
Våndävana-mahimämåta:
Her long black hair falls like a net over her head, above which is a veil of
exceedingly fine cloth; her braid, which tumbles down to her buttocks, is
decorated throughout with flowers, and at its end dangles a string while at
its base are flowers and jewels. This braid that enchants the entire universe
has the appearance a long black snake.
Her face is golden like the whorl of a lotus flower; her teeth are effulgent
like a row of pomegranates. Her lovely lips are red like the bimba fruit,
spreading forth an ocean of sweetness. Her chin is decorated with a black
beauty spot made of musk which makes her even more bewitching.
Her eyes are extended; they move back and forth like hummingbirds as she
smiles sweetly. The playful movements of her eyebrows defeat the expertise
of Cupid's bow and are an indication of her good fortune.

Her beautifully shaped nose has a gold decoration with a pearl in it. Her
ears have rings piercing through them both at the bottom and the top. Her
neck is smooth like a conch shell and has a golden necklet (niñka) of jewels
around it.
Her breasts are like two golden flowers fully bloomed. Their beauty is
amazing; they are filled with an inner glow of loveliness. They are the full,
upraised embodiment of her sweetness. Even though covered by her bodice,
the shy Rädhä covers them again and again with the hem of her upper
garment.
Her arms are decorated with bangles and armlets, all of which are sprinkled
with a variety of precious gems. Every one of her fingers is decorated with a
jewelled ring.
Her lovely waist is alluringly thin. Her hips are broad, nourished with the
very essence of beauty and sweetness. Her thighs glow; they are soft and yet
shaped ike golden bananas. Her knees are charming and her calves are like
the stems of lotus flowers.
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The beauty of her feet bewilders all the moving and non-moving living
beings; their charming movements attract the mind of even the supreme
Cupid himself, Kåñëa. They are decorated with golden ankle bells and a
golden string of little jingling bells. Her neatly pleated silken garment
covers her ankles. Each of her toes has a ring decorating it.
Thus Rädhä charms the entire creation by the glory of each of her limbs, all
of which are equal to millions of oceans of splendour. Her form of fresh
maidenly beauty moves with such delightful gestures, so erotically enticing
that not only Kåñëa, but even her girlfriends all fall into a swoon.240
In the Caitanya-caritämåta it is said that Satyabhämä envies Rädhä her good fortune; all
the damsels of Våndävana come to her to learn the techniques and arts of love. Lakñmé
and Pärvaté wish to have her beauty; Arundhaté, the greatest of the devoted wives desires
to possess a devotion like hers. Kåñëa himself is unable to describe satisfactorily her
virtues, so what can poor humans like us hope to achieve in glorifying her?

4.42 The inspirations for love arising out of the Divine Couple's holy names
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin writes in his hymn Utkalikä-vallaré,
“O Kåñëa! At any time at all, in any connection whatsoever, if you hear the
name of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, you immediately forget your own identity as
well as all your clever innovations for captivating young women. O Rädhe!
As soon as the two syllables kå and ñëa enter your ears, your entire body
becomes overwhelmed by the symptoms of ecstatic love, especially that of
being stunned.241
Çréla Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin writes in his “Indications of my mind's Desires”
(Abhéñöa-sücana):
O my greedy tongue! Don't you know that the name of Rädhä is like fresh
new ambrosia and the name of Kåñëa is like wonderful sweet and thickened
milk; add the camphor scent of your attachment and mix them togetherand
then drink, drink eternally to your heart's content.242
VMA 7.99-8.15
kväpy änuñaìgikatayodita-rädhikäkhyävismäritäkhila-viläsa-kalä-kaläpam |
kåñëeti-varëa-yugala-çravaëänubandhaprädurbhavaj-jaòima-òambara-saàvåtäìgém || 1
242
rädheti näma nava-sundara-dédhu-mugdhaà
kåñëeti näma madhurädbhuta-gäòha-dugdham |
240
241
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The following names are relished by the maïjarés. In affection for Kåñëa, they call him
Gokulänanda (“Joy of Gokula”), Govinda, Präëeça (“Lord of our lives”), Goñöhendra-kulacandramaù (“Moon of the dynasty of the king of the cowherds”), Sundarottaàsa (Crown
of the beautiful”), Våndävana-candra (“Moon of Våndävana”), Nägara-çikhämaëe (“Crestjewel of the playboys”), Goñöha-yuvaräja (“Prince of the cowherd community”), Manohara
(“Mind-stealer”), Rasika-çekhara (“Chief of the æsthetes”), Çyäma-sundara (“Beautiful
black-skinned one”), Bhäëòéra-baöeçvara (“Lord of the banyan tree”), Mayüra-picchabhüñaëa (“One who decorates himself with a peacock feather”), etc.
When angry, they call him, “Räma, Durléleçvara (“King of the badly behaved”),
Kiöavendra (“Lord of the cheats”), Mahädhürta (“Great rascal”), Kaöhora (“Hard-heart”),
Nirlajja (“Shameless one!”), Atidurlalita (“Extremely ill-mannered”), Gopébhujaìga
(“Snake who poisons the gopés”), Rata-hiëòaka (“Seducer of women”), Padmäñaëòa
(Padmä's eunuch”), Kadambavana-taskara (“Thief of the kadamba forest”), Navanétacaura (“Butter-thief”), Vasana-caura (“Clothes-thief”).
In loving affection, they address Rädhä with the following epithets: “Ürjeçvaré (“Goddess
of the month of Kärttika”), Våndävaneçvaré (“Empress of Våndävana”), Çyäma-sohäginé243
(“Kåñëa's most fortunate mistress”), Våndävana-kalpa-vallé (“Wish-fulfilling creeper of
Våndävana”), Apära-karuëä-nidhi (“Blessed with the treasure of unlimited compassion”),
Präëeçvaré (“Lady of our lives”), Sväminé (“Mistress”), Devi (“Your highness”), Sumukhi
(“Pretty-face”), Kalyäëi (“Auspicious one!”), Vrndävana-räjïé, Sarasijäkñé, Navadalitaharidrä-garva-gauri, Indévaräkñé, Suneträ, Subhagä, Kåçodari, Caïcaläkñé, Måga-çäväkñé,
Gäìgeya-gätré (“You, whose body is the colour of molten gold!”), Manojïa-hådayä
(“Charming heart”), Kuçalä (“Expert”), Madhurä (“Sweet”), Hrématé (“Bashful”),
Khaïjanäkñé (“Humming-bird-eyed”), Kaëaka-gauré (“Golden-skinned”), Madhu-mukhé
(“Honey-faced”) Kalävaté (“Talented one”), Mugdhäìgé (“Lovely body”), Varoru
(“Beautiful-thighed”), Subhaga-mukhé (“Beautiful-faced”), Hr é-puïja-mürti
(“The
image of modesty”), Suvratä (“Devoted one”), Sadayä (“Compassionate one”), Dhérä
(“Patient one”), Maïjuvadanä (“Sweet-faced”), Dhéramati (“Collected in mind”),
Kåñëakäntä-çiromaëi (“Best of Kåsëa's mistresses”), Parama-lajjävaté (“Most shy”), Loläkñé
(“One with moving eyes”), Pakva-bimboñöhé (“...whose lips are red like the bimba fruit”),
Praëaya-çäliné (“...whose essence is love”), Sundaré (“Beautiful one”), etc.
In anger they might call her Anabhijïä (“Inexperienced”), Hrédagdhä (“One whose
modesty has been burned”), Mugdhä (“Foolish one”), Kautühala-caïcaläkñé (“One whose
eyes are active with curiosity”), Kaöhiné (“Hard-hearted one”), Bajaräbuki244
sarva-kñaëaà surabhi-räga-himena ramyaà
kåtvä tad eva piba me rasane kñudhärte || 10
243
This is a non-Sanskrit word, or rather a corruption of the Sanskrit
subhäginé that has taken on the meaning in the vernaculars (both Hindi
and Bengali as well as other North-Indian dialects, of a fortunate woman
who is her husband's favorite wife
244
Another tad-bhäva Bengali word, derived from the Sanskrit Vajra-vakñé
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(“Thunderbolt-heart”), Apariëäma-darçitä (“One who refuses to change her ways”),
Mäna-bhujaìga-daàçitä (“You who have been bitten by the snake of petty spitefulness”),
Durvinétä (“Ill-mannered one”), Caëòé (“The angry goddess”), Kopiné (“Ill-tempered
one”), etc.

4.43 Inspirators arising from the activities of Rädhä and Kåñëa (carita-uddépana)
Carita or character is divided into moods (anubhava) and activities (lélä). Here, lélä is
being dealt with. Lélä is described in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi as the charming and playful
amusements of the Lord such as his dancing or playing the flute, his herding or milking of
the cows, his walking and lifting Govardhana, etc. The inspirators for the maïjarés” love
coming from Rädhä's activities can be found in her charming movements, her playing on
the véëä, her drawing pictures, making flower garlands, her cooking, her gait while
walking, her singing, etc.

4.44 Inspirators arising from dress and decorations (maëòana-uddépana)
According to Ujjvala-nélamaëi (11.54), Kåñëa's dress and decoration (maëòana) are of four
types: clothing, ornaments, garlands and cosmetics. The terminology of the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu is somewhat different. There three types of prasädhana or toilet are
mentioned. These are clothing, decorations and ornaments (maëòana).245 In the following
verses, Rüpa Gosvämin describes Kåñëa’s clothing as being of three types: the first a
simple outfit consisting of both an upper and lower garment; a second rather more formal
ensemble [in the Northwest Indian style] including a shirt, turban and sash with his
dhoti; the third is his ostentatious and theatrical costume which has various pieces of
differently coloured cloth all over it. His decorations include his hair styling, cosmetics,
garlands, decorations of tilaka and other body paintings, his confection of betel nut
(which colours the teeth), lotus flowers, etc. Ornaments include various jewels as well as
minerals, feathers and flowers, etc., found in the forest. The jewelled ornaments include
crown, earrings, necklaces, madallions, armbands, bracelets, rings and ankle bells. His
forest decorations consist of a crown of flowers, flower earrings, unguents of red oxide,
etc.
The maïjarés’ mood of love is further inspired by Rädhä's sixteen forms of toilette (ñoòaçaçåìgära or ñoòaçäkalpa) and twelve ornaments (dvädaçäbhüñaëa). The sixteen forms of
toilette are listed in the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (4.9): (1) bath, (2) effulgent pearl decorating the
fore part of her nose, (3) a blue garment, (4) a sash around her waist, (5) her hair done
into a braid, (6) a flower decoration on the ear, (7) unguents of camphor, sandalwood and
musk spread on her body, (8) a flower decoration in her hair, (9) a garland around her
neck, (10) a lotus as a plaything in her hand, (11) betel in her mouth, (12) a black beauty
mark of musk on her chin, (13) back cosmetic (mascara) on her eyes, (14) a musk

245

kathitä vasanäkalpamaëòanädyaà prasädhanam | BRS 2.1.178
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decoration of leaves and dots, etc., on her cheeks, (15) red lac juice beautifying the soles
of her feet, and (16) tilaka on her forehead.246
The twelve ornaments are also found in the same place.247 They are: (1) a jewelled crown,
(2) golden earrings, (3) a golden chain of bells around her hips, (4) a golden medallion
around her neck, (5) hoops and golden needles piercing her ears, (6) many bangles and
bracelets on her arms and wrists, (7) a choker around her neck, (8) rings on her fingers,
(9) a large necklace like a constellation of stars on her bosom, (10) armlets on her upper
arm, (11) ankle bells with profuse jewelled decorations, and (12) toe-rings.

4.45 Inspirators through relation (sambandhi-uddépana)
Items that are intimately connected with Kåñëa and inspire ecstatic love in madhura-rasa
are his flute song, the call of his buffalo horn, his singing, the fragrance of his body, the
tinkling of his ankle bells, the jingling of the ornaments on his body, his foot-prints, his
different artistic creations, etc.
Other items that become connected are his used clothes and garlands, his necklace of
guïja beads and peacock feathers, the red oxide, the cows, his stick, his flute, his buffalo
horn, his dear friends like Subala and Ujjvala, the dust by the cows’ hooves, the
Våndävana forest, those creatures who are devoted to him such as the peacock named
Täëòavika, the parrot Vicakñaëa, the bees, the deer named Suraìga, the forest groves, the
decorative karëikära flower, the kädamba tree, Govardhana Hill, the Yamunä River, and
the scene of the circle dance.
Items intimately connected with Çrématé Rädhäräëé are the sound of her lute, her singing,
her sweet bodily fragrance, the sounds of her bangles, waist and ankle bells, etc., her
footprints, garlands she has strung herself, her cooking, her paintings and other artistic
works, etc.
Other connected items are the remnants of her cloth, food and garlands, etc., her lute
known as Vipaïcé, her intimate friends like Lalitä and Viçäkhä, Çré Rädhä Kuëòa, those

246
snätä näsägrä-jägran-maëir asita-paöä sütriëé baddha-veëé
sottäàsä carcitäìgé kusumita-cikurä sragviëé padma-hastä |
tämbüläsyoru-bindu-stavakita-cibukä kajjaläkñé suciträ
rädhälaktojjvaläìghriù sphurati tilakiné ñoòaçäkalpinéyam ||
247
divyaç cüòä-maëéndraù puraöa-viracitäù kuëòala-dvandva-käïcéniñkäç cakré-çaläkä-yuga-valaya-ghaöäù kaëöha-bhüñormikäç ca |
häräs täränukärä bhuja-kaöaka-tuläkoöayo ratna-kliptäs
tuìgä pädäìguréya-cchavir iti ravibhir bhüñaëair bhäti rädhä || UN 4.10
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who have taken shelter of her like the peahen Sundaré, the swans Çubhä and Tuëòakeré,
the mynahs Sükñmadhé and Maïjubhäñiëé, etc., the bees, the doe Raìgiëé, the grove
known as Käma-mahätértha, “the great pilgrimage place of the god of love.”
Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin writes about Rädhä Kuëòa in his famous work Viläpakusumäïjalé:
O blooming lotus-eyed Rädhäräëé! As soon as I caught sight of your
beautiful water tank known as Rädhä Kuëòa, filled with sweet waters and
lotus flowers, surrounded by hundreds of humming bees that is when I
developed an ardent desire to become your personal maidservant.248
Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura sums up the uddépanas in his compilation of songs, Çaraëägati:

The shores of the Rädhä Kuëòa, with its groves and cottages, the banks of
the Yamunä and the mountain Govardhana, the tank of flowers known as
Kusuma-sarovara, Mänasa-gaìgä, the Yamunä with her undulating waves,
Vaàçé-vaöa, Gokula, Dhéra-saméra, the forest of Våndävana with its
innumerable trees and vines, the birds, the deer, the soft breezes, the
peacocks and bees, the song of the flute, the flute itself, the buffalo horn,
the markings of their feet on the ground, the black clouds in the sky, the
moon, the spring, the sound of the conchshell, the sound of the hand
cymbals, all these things are conducive to remembrance of the loving affairs
of Çré Çré Rädhä Kuëòa and I am inspired by all of them.249

4.46 Inspirators coming from neutral sources (taöastha-uddépana)
The neutral or taöastha-uddépanas inspire love due to providing an atmosphere conducive
to love or through their metaphorical relationship to the love of Rädhä and Kåñëa. They
are: the spring, the rainy season with its lightning and new rows of black clouds and
golden creepers winding around black tamäla trees, the autumn season, especially its full
moon and moonlit nights, the cool and scented breezes, the cakora birds kissing the

yadä tava sarovaraà sarasa-bhåìga-saàghollasatsaroruha-kulojjvalaà madhura-väri-sampüritam |
sphuöat-sarasijäkñi he nayana-yugma-säkñäd-babhau
tadaiva mama lälasäjani tavaiva däsye rase || Viläpa-kusumäïjalé, 15.
249
Rädhä-kuëòa taöa kuïja-kuöér | govardhana parvata yämuna-tér ||
kusuma-sarovara mänasa-gaìgä | kalinda-nandiné vipula-taraìgä ||
vaàçé-baöa gokula dhéra-samér | våndävana tarul-latikä-vänér ||
khaga-måga-kula malaya-bätäs | mayüra bhramara muralé viläs ||
veëu, çåìga, pada-cihna, megha-mäla | vasanta-çaçäìka çaìkha-karatälä
lélä-viläsa uddépana jäni ||
248
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moonbeams, the buzzing bees thirsty for fresh nectar from new flowers, etc.
A few examples of the above inspirators in relation with Rädhä and Kåñëa's loves as
experienced by the maïjarés are given below. Raghunätha Däsa Gosvämin writes in his
Prärthanämåta:
When will my eyes worship that form of Kåñëa which is being embraced by
Çrématé Rädhäräëé in the way that the cakoré bird worships the moon with
its moonlight, the way that the cätaka bird worships the black cloud
embraced by the lightning flash and the way the bee worships the tamäla
tree as it is being clung to by the golden creeper.250

In the same work, Raghunätha Däsa writes the following verse about the golden creeper
clinging to the tamäla tree:
O friend Rüpa Maïjaré, just look at the golden yüthi vine as it entwines
around the tamäla tree, surrounded by bees attracted to her lovely freshly
blooming flowers. Seeing that blossoming yüthé creeper, I am reminded of
the smiling golden-lustred Çrématé Rädhäräëé as she clings to Kåñëa, whose
bodily hue mocks the colour of the new clouds in the rainy season.251
Rüpa Gosvämin glorifies the spring season in his play Vidagdha-mädhava. The following is
a speech by Rädhikä to one of her friends:
Sakhi! May the breeze coming from the Malayan mountains in the south
continue to play in its gentle way, and may the cuckoos continue to be
absorbed in their amusements, singing sweetly on the fifth note of the scale;
let the bees continue to pierce my very being with their buzzing sounds; all
of them can help me forget my miseries, for if they continue like this, then I
will shortly lose consciousness and I will be relieved of these torturous
thoughts of Kåñëa.252
cakoréva jyotsnäyutam amåtaraçmià sthira-taòidvåtaà divyämbhodaà navam iva raöac-cätaka-vadhüù |
tamälaà bhåìgévodyata-ruci kadä svarëa-latikäçritaà rädhäçliñöaà harim iha dåg eñä bhajati me || Prärthanämåta 17
251
tamälasya kroòe sthita-kanaka-yüthéà pravilasatprasünäà lolälià sakhi kalaya vandyäà ciram imäm |
tiraskartur meghadyutim aghabhido’ìke sthita-caladdåçaà smeräà rädhäà taòid-atirucià smärayati yä || Prärthanämåta 20
252
vikréòantu paöéra-parvata-taöé-saàsaìgiëo märutäù
khelantaù kalayantu komalataräà puàskokiläù käkalém |
saàrambheëa çilémukhä dhvanibhåto vidhyantu man-mänasaà
häsyantyäù sakhi me vyathäà param amé kurvanti sähäyakam || VM 2.15
250
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Again, in the seventh act of the Vidagdha-mädhava, Rüpa describes the rainy season in a
speech by Våndä Devé:
Aha! The breezes are filled with the scent of blossoming kadamba flowers;
the yüthé flowers are also blooming, attracting bees who are humming
pleasantly; the peacocks are dancing and the earth has become dark with
dense new grasses. Now that summer has ended, the twelve forests of
Våndävana are filled with such a new fascination that my mind is
experiencing an extremely wonderful sensation.253
Viçvanätha remarks in his commentary to this verse that three of the six seasons, namely
spring, autumn and the rainy season are especially inspirational for romantic affairs. A
beautiful song by Govinda Däsa describes the third of these, the autumn season, time of
the circle dance, in words reminiscent of the Bhägavata:
The soft breeze blows
while the full autumn moon glorifies the sky;
the forests are filled with the scents of various flowers;
the bees are maddened by the many
blossoming mallikä, mälaté and yüthé flowers.
Seeing such a beautiful effulgent night,
Çyämasundara is overcome by feelings of romance
and begins to blow on his flute,
in the sweet key of the fifth note of the scale;
the thief of the faithful wives’ minds.
Hearing it, the gopés immediately fall in love with him
and mentally offer him their entire selves;
and they start on their way to meet him,
absorbed in the beautiful music of the flute.254

kadambälé-jåmbhä-parimala-bharodgäri-pavanä
sphuöad-yüthé-kåta-madhupa-gäna-praëayiné |
naöat-keké-stomä mådula-yavasa-çyämalim abhüs
tapänte’dya sväntaà mama rasayati dvädaçavané || VM 7.1
254
This song is customarily sung in kértanas of the räsa dance. Its
translation unfortunately leaves only the bare bones of literal meaning, losing its alliteration: çarada canda
pavana manda, vipine bharala kusuma gandha, phulla-mallikä mälaté yüthé, matta-madhukara bhoraëé |
heraï räti aichana bhäti, çyäma mohana madane mäti, muralé gäna païcama tän, kulavaté cita coraëé | çunata
gopé prema ropé, manahi manahi äpanä soìpi | tähi calata yähi bolata, muraléka kala lolané |
253
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Chapter Five

The Expressions of Love
5.1 Services rendered by the sakhés
Those activities which are manifested by the body and senses after the different causes of
love (vibhävas) have acted on the dominant feeling of love are called anubhävas. In other
words, the anubhävas are the expressed effects of those causes. The definition given in the
Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu is as follows: “Those activities which appear almost as
spontaneously as physical transformations revealing internal feelings are called anubhävas
or sometimes as udbhäsvaras.”255
These anubhävas or expressions of love nurture the feelings of love and make them more
relishable after the causes have awakened the first loving responses.
In the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (8.97-99), the major activities of the sakhés and maïjarés are listed
as follows:
(1) glorifying the qualities of the lover to his beloved or of the beloved to her lover;
(2) increasing their attachment for one another;
(3) taking them out to meet one another;
(4) offering their dear friend (the näyikä) to Kåñëa;
(5) joking with them;
(6) giving consolation to them in times of anxiety;
(7) dressing and decorating the Divine Couple;
(8) getting them to reveal their inner feelings;

255
anubhäväs tu cittastha-bhävänäm avabodhakäù |
te bahir vikriyä-präyäù proktä udbhäsvaräkhyayä || BRS 2.2.1.
In fact, udbhäsvaras (“shining, radiant”) are defined as a subcategory of anubhävas in Ujjvala-nélamaëi.
(11.1, 11.69-70) and include such reactions to inner feelings as the spontaneous loosing of clothing,
slipping of flower decorations from the hair, yawning, sighing, etc. The term itself appears to be original to
Rüpa Gosvämin. In the BRS (2.2.3), Rüpa subdivides anubhävas into “cool” or passive and “hurling” or
active expressions of love, the former include yawning, etc., the latter dancing, etc. Kuïjavihäri Däsjé’s
understanding of the term is rather broader than that found in the works of the æstheticians.
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(9) concealing the faults of the näyikä;
(10) deceiving her husband and other guardians;
(11) giving beneficial instructions;
(12) bringing the two together at the appropriate time;
(13) fanning with yak-tail whisks and performing other timely services;
(14) chastising both lover and beloved for their faults in the course of their romantic
affairs;
(15) delivering messages;
(16) protecting the näyikä from all types of dangers.
Of course, besides these sixteen activities there are many other things that Rädhä’s
handmaids and friends can do, such as glorifying the qualities, beauty and sweetness and
love of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, investigating the activities and intentions of the other
competing näyikäs, bringing the food Rädha has prepared to Nanda Mahäräja’s house to
be served to Kåñëa and returning with his remnants to be relished by her, finding out what
Kåñëa is doing from Subala and Dhaniñöhä, etc.
Some examples of such activities are given here:

5.11 The delivering of messages:
When will I give you both joy by bringing you each other’s life-giving
messages when seeing each other has become difficult due to the controls of
your elders?256

5.12 Describing Rädhä’s love to Kåñëa
O Kåñëa! Looking at your portrait, the full-moon-faced Rädhä thinks of you
as the collyrium for her eyes; hearing your qualities she thinks of you as the
lotus which decorates her ears and contemplating you in her heart, she
thinks of you as the blue sapphire that adorns her bosom.257

gurväyattatayä kväpi durlabhänyonya-vékñaëau |
mithaù sandeça-sédhübhyäà nandayiñyämi väà kadä ||
Stavamälä, Kärpaëya-païjikä, 34.
257
tväm aïjanéyati phaläsu vilokayanté
tväà çåëvaté kuvalayéyati karëapüram |
256
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O Kåñëa! In separation from you, Rädhä is feeling her heart to be
completely vacant; although last night her friends ⋅somehow persuaded her
to take pän, here it is the morning and the betel nut is still whole in her
mouth and the pän leaf is still intact in her hand.258
O Lord of the Universe! Rädhä’s body has completely withered due to
separation from you. She has fallen from her bed to the floor and is unable
to lift herself onto it again.259
O killer of the Mura demon! How can I describe fully the glory of Rädhä’s
courage? Though merged in the ocean of suffering due to your separation,
she still continues to bear the burden of intense love for you.260
O Kåñëa! Rädhä sings aloud every word of the messages you send; she plays
them on her flute and on her véëä; she even teaches them to her pet mynahs
in the cage so that they will recite them again and again.261

5.13 Describing Kåñëa’s love to Rädhäraëé love:

In this town, oh Rädhä, there are many beautiful, lotus-eyed girls, all of whom are easy for
this expert charmer to seduce. You must have performed some great austerities in a

tväà pürëima-vidhu-mukhé hådi bhävayanté
vakño-niléna-nava-nélamaëià karoti || Padyävalé 186
258
gåhétaà tämbülaà parijana-vacobhir na sumukhé
smaraty antaù-çünyä murahara gatäyäm api niçi |
tathaiväste hastaù kalita-phaëita-phaëi-vallé-kisalayas
tathaiväsyaà tasyäù kramuka-phala-phälé-paricitam || ibid., 187.
This verse is attributed to Harihara by Rüpa. It is cited elsewhere (Çåìgära-prakäça, Subhäñita-ratnabhäëòara, etc.) as Bilhaëa’s.
259
prema-pävaka-léòhäìgé rädhä tava jagat-pate |
çayyäyäù skhalitä bhümau punas täà gantum akñamä || ibid., 188
(Kavicandra).
260
gäyati géte çaàsati vaàçe vädayati sä vipaïcéñu |
päöhayati païjara-çukaà tava sandeçäkñaraà rädhä || ibid., 190.
This verse is attributed to Govardhana; it is verse 211 of his Ärya-sapta-çaté, Kävyamälä edition
261
gäyati géte çaàsati vaàçe vädayati sä vipaïcém |
päöhayati païjara-çukaà tava sandeçäkñaraà rädhä || ibid., 190
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previous life, for Dämodara is attached to none other than you.262

O beautiful one! The son of Nanda is sighing in deep ⋅separation from you, sitting in a
lonely forest copse with his head bent. He takes no pleasure in wandering by the banks of
the Yamunä in the cooling breezes; he has given up herding the cows and has even
stopped playing the flute.263

O most desired nymph of Vraja! The enemy of the Mura demon, Kåñëa, is the most
wonderful male in existence. He is expert in all aspects of romantic dealings; he is
affectionate and most handsome. Now it seems to me that if he himself comes to you
seeking your good graces, then you should be cooperative. Could there be any greater
gain in the universe than this, oh beautiful one?264

5.14 Arranging meetings of the Divine Couple:

O Rädhe! Kåñëa! When the two of you are searching in the forests of Våndävana, unable
to find one another, then I will arrange your meeting and bring you together. Thus I will
earn so much affection that you will reward me with a gift of a necklace.265

5.15 Giving beneficial instructions:

kelé-kaläsu kuçalä nagare murärer
äbhéra-néraja-drçaù kati vä na santi |
rädhe tvayä mahäd akäri tapo yad eña
dämodaras tvayi paraà paramänurägaù || ibid., 191 (Anon.)
263
vatsän na cärayati vädayate na veëum
ämodate na yamunä-vana-märutena |
kuïje niléya çithilaà valitottamäìgam
antas tvayä çvasiti sundari nanda-sünuù || ibid., 192 (Daityäri Paëòit)
264
sarvädhikaù sakala-keli-kalä-vidagdhaù
snigdhaù sa eña muraçatrur anargha-rüpaù |
tväà yäcate yadi bhaja vraja-nägari tvaà
sädhyaà kim anyad adhikaà bhuvane bhavatyäù || ibid., 193 (Räìga)
265
gaveñayantäv anyonyaà kadä våndävanäntare |
saìgamayya yuväà lapsye häriëaà päritoñikam ||
Stavamälä, Kärpaëya-païjikä-stotram, 35
262
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O lotus-eyed one! Blind with love, you have already offered your entire body of
unequalled beauty to Govinda. Now why don't you glance at him with a little affection?
After selling the elephant, what trader quibbles over the price of the stick used to control
it?266

5.16 Taking them to the appointed trysting place:

O humming-bird eyed Rädhä! The lotus-eyed Kåñëa is playing in the forest groves,
decorating his ears with bright spring flowers in a most attractive way. You are well-versed
in amorous dealings, so how is it that these hands have not yet abandoned their
meaningless household duties? What shall we say to you? This is not the moment to
procrastinate!267

There is a saying that if anyone sees a humming bird in a lotus flower that he becomes a
king. The intention of the sakhés in describing Rädhä and Kåñëa as hummingbirds and
lotus flowers respectively is that if the two of them meet one another then not only will
they be highly fortunate, but the sakhés who unite them will also get the highest pleasure
in seeing them come together, just as though they had become kings. Therefore, the
implication is, “for our benefit, Rädhä, kindly go and meet with Kåñëa.”

5.2 Glorifying the service of the maïjarés
In the Kåñëa-bhävanämåta, there is the following statement:

govinde svayam akaroù saroja-netre
premändhä vara-vapur arpanaà sakhi |
kärpaëyaà na kuru darävaloka-däne
vikréte kariëi kim aìkuçe vivädaù || Padyävalé 197 (Anonymous)
267
aklänta-dyutibhir vasanta-kusumair uttaàsayan kuntalän
antaù khelati khaïjaréöa-nayane kuïjeñu kaïjekñaëaù |
asmän mandira-karmatas tava karau nädyäpi viçrämyataù
kià brümo rasikägraëér asi ghäté neyaà vilamba-kñamä ||
Padyävalé 209 (Rüpa Gosvämin)
266
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Even when the first rays of dawn colour the eastern sky with its rouge, then Çrématé
Rädhäräëé is still fast asleep in her room. Before she rises all her dedicated hand maids
have already completed their bathing, dressing and decorating their own bodies. By
adorning themselves with the remnants of Rädhä’s flower garlands and other items of
clothing, etc., their beauty is increased many fold. They have given up all desires entirely
and are eager for only one thing, the personal service of the Divine Couple. Their names
have been given to them for their qualities which are derived from and therefore equal the
qualities of Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Therefore Rüpa Maïjaré’s beauty (rüpa) is equal to that of
Rädhä, etc. Either that, or all the maïjarés’ beauty and sweetness is derived from and
subordinate to that of Çré Rüpa Maïjaré.268

The following passage is found in the Våndävana-mahimämåta:

I take shelter of the dear handmaids of Çrématé Rädhäräëé who are decorated with her used
ornaments and clothing, flower garlands, etc., and with great eagerness serve the Divine
Couple while they enjoy their amorous diversions in the Våndävana forest by giving them
garlands, various cosmetics and perfumes of saffron, aguru, musk, etc., clothes and
condiments and well as playing instruments and singing with great talent and
sweetness.269

Some gopé girls are making sandalwood paste mixed with saffron, others are stringing
garlands; others are adeptly arranging various types of jewelry while others are preparing
different eatables for their enjoyment.270

snätänulipta-vapuñaù pupuñuù svabhäs tannirmälya-mälya-vasanäbharaëena däsyaù |
präsya svakämam anuvåtti-ratäs tayor yäù
çré-rüpa-maïjari-samäna-guëäbhidhänäù || KBhA 3.1
269
preñöha-dvandva-prasädäbharaëa-vara-paöa-srag-naväbhéra-bälä
mälälaìkära-kastüry-aguru-ghusåëa-sad-gandha-tämbüla-vastraiù |
vädyaiù saìgéta-nåtyair anupama-kalayä lälayantéù sa-tåñëä
rädhä-kåñëäv akhaëòa-svarasa-vilasitau kuïja-véthyäm upaimi ||
VMA 2.40
270
tämbülottama-véöikädi-karaëe käçcin niviñöä naväù
käçcin nartana-géta-vädya-sukalä sämagri-sampädikäù |
snänäbhyaìga-vidhau ca käçcana ratäù saàvéjanädye sadä
käçcit saànidhi-sevanäti-muditäù käçcit samastekñikäù || 42 |
268
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Some young milk-maids are preparing pän with great absorption, others are gathering
instruments and other paraphernalia for displaying in dramatic and musical performances;
others are collecting the necessary ingredients for massage and bath, others are carrying
yak-tail fans to cool the Divine Pair with soft breezes and some of the sakhés are there
supervising all aspects of the service.271

Some other gopés are absorbed in simply watching the beautiful Divine Couple’s activities
and have completely forgotten their personal duties; some such gopés are chastised by the
sakhés and once again return to their own service with attention. Some others directly
participate in laughing and joking with the Supreme Lover and his Beloved.272

In his commentary on the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, Sréla Viñëudäsa Gosvämin has quoted the
following thirteen verses from the Kåñëa-keli-maïjaré (an otherwise unknown work) that
describe the service of the maïjarés to Çrématé Rädhäräëé:

At that time Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s friends brought pitchers of water scented with camphor
and slowly, rapturously, washed her lotus face. Then drying it with a soft, delicate cloth
they made quick preparation for her bath. Taking her into the courtyard to the jewelled
platform under the shade of a large bakula tree, they rubbed her limbs with scented oils,
the colour of red sindüra and then removed the oil with other fragrant unguents. Others
enthusiastically brought jewelled jugs of scented water to the platform and placed them
there for her bath. Absorbed in glorifying her beauty and pastimes, they never became
fatigued although their bodies were worn by repeatedly walking back and forth and
carrying heavy jugs of water.273

käçcit sva-priya-yugma-ceñöita-dåçaù stabdhä sva-kåtye sthitäù
kñiptvänyäli-pravartitä dayitayoù käçcit sukhelä-paräù |
itthaà vihvala-vihvaläù praëayataù çré-rädhikä-kåñëayor
däsér adbhuta-rüpa-känti-vayaso våndävane’nvéyatäm || 43 ||
272
käçcic candana-gharñiëéù sa-ghusåëaà käçcit srajo granthatéù
käçcit keli-inkiïja-maëòana-paräù käçcid vahantér jalam |
käçcid divya-duküla-kuïcana-paräù saàgåhëatéù käçcanälaìkäraà navam anna-päna-vidhiñu vyagräç ciraà käçcana || 41 |
273
karpürädi-suväsitaiù suvimalair bhåìgära-nérais tadä
çré-rädhä-vadanämbujaà laghu laghu prakñälayitvä mudä |
cénenätha darärdra-paööa-vasanenämåjya tasyäs tataù
snänäyäçu parasparaà sahacaré-vargaù sayatno’bhavat ||
271

tad-dvärägre bakula-viöapi-kroòa-mäëikya-vedyäà
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After being bathed with that water, Rädhäräëé rose from the platform and sat nearby on a
golden throne, her golden body appearing like Mount Meru and her scattered hair like a
row of black clouds decorating its peaks. Rati Maïjaré quickly removed her wet bathing
garments and dressed her in a fresh clean sari made of silk. Then Rüpa Maïjaré flailed her
wet hair with a cloth removing the excess water and then in great ecstasy combed the
glistening long, slightly kinky locks with a ⋅jewelled comb. Other maïjarés came forth
with cosmetics of saffron, camphor, musk and other perfumes mixed in sandalwood and
smeared them over her body, in some places drawing colourful designs with the paste.274

When Rädhä and Kåñëa are fatigued after many and various dalliances, the maïjarés also
have an important opportunity for service:

Then Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, seeing her worshipable mistress Çrématé Rädhäräëé exhausted from
the enmaddened rapturous pastimes with her Lord, engaged her followers in different
types of service suitable for the time and mood. She herself wiped their faces of
perspiration with a fine, soft cloth; her hands became moist due to the manifestation of
many ecstatic symptoms as a result of directly touching the Divine Couple; thus being
slowed, she neverthelesss completed her service of rearranging their clothing.275

saàpräpayya drutam atha sakhé-våndam etäà krameëa |
sindüräbhar vara-parimalodgäribhir divya-tailais
tasyä udvartanam akuruta premato’bhyaìga-pürvam ||
käçcit sadväsitämbhobhåta-maëi-kalasa-vrätam autsukya-bhäjo
nétvä nétvämbu-gehäj jhaöiti parisare vedikäyäù samantät |
rädhä-narmämåtenocchalita-madatayä’nyonya-vispardhamänä
yätäyätena khinnä api na vidur amüù kleça-leçaà mudäòhyäù |
274
sä tair nirupama-nérair älébhiù snäpitä balac-cikurä |
puraöäsanam aëü reje meräv iva snäpitä saghanä ||
klinna-vastram apasärya satvaraà divya-dhauta-nava-paööa-çäöikäm |
saàghaööayya rati-maïjaré rahaù paryadhäpayad iyaà nijeçvarém ||
ratna-kaìkatikayä rädhikä-keça-päç-mati-bhaìguraà mudä |
çuñka-céna-vasanena çoñitaà sä samaskuruta rüpa-maïjaré ||
karpüra-kuìkuma-kuraìga-mada-pradhänaiù
çré-khaëòa-panka-nikaraiù parilipya gätram |
paträvaléà vyaracayan våñabhänujäyäù
sakhyo yathärham akhilävayaveñu tasyäù |
275
vihäräntaraà ca äbhis tad-ubhayayoù sevä yathä tatraiva:
athävalokä pramadäturau bhåçaà nijeçvarau keliñu rüpa-maïjaré |
tayos tadätvocita-sevanäya sä niyojayämäsa nijänugäù sakhéù ||
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Rati Maïjaré extracted camphored pän from a jewelled container and with a trembling
hand placed it in their lotus mouths. All their crowns and ornaments had been displaced
due to their erotic dalliances; Guëa Maïjaré came forth with new strings of pearls as well
as flowers and peacock feathers and quickly rearranged everything to make them as tidy
as before. Then at the indication of Çréla Rüpa Maïjaré, Çré Rati Maïjaré undid Rädhä’s
braids and Kåñëa’s hair-knot and with great expertise did them up again, intertwined with
fresh flowers. Then on Çré Rüpa’s word, Prema Maïjaré rearranged the disarrayed flowerbed with new fresh blossoms.276

There is a Bengali song in the same spirit by Rädhä Mohan Öhäkur in which he describes
the service of the maïjarés in the following way:

When the Supreme Lover and his beloved are exhausted after their erotic pastimes, then
the sakhés come forward to serve them with overflowing love. Some give them refreshing
pän, others smear cooling musk and camphor on their bodies. Their devotion is like oftsmelted gold in its purity, they serve them with their lives offered a million times.277

tataù svayaà cärdra-sucé-nava-väsasä
mudä mukhämbhoja-yugaà vimåjya sä |
tayor viciträà tanu-maëòana-kriyäà
svedämbubhiù klinna-kräkaroc chanaiù |
276
karpüra-miçram ahi-valli-dalädi-kÿptaà
tämbülam äçu-maëi-sampütataù praëéya |
vakträmbujäntar anayo rati-maïjaré ca
caïcat-karäìguli-yugena çanair anaiñét ||
smarähava-vighaööitaà çikhara-hära-käïcy-ädikaà
punar grathitum utsukä vividha-ratna-muktäphalaiù |
prasüna-dala-korakair api tayoù çikhaëòädibhir
javena guëa-maïjaré tad akhilaà suramyaà vyadhät ||
çré-rüpa-maïjary anuçäsanän mudä
vidagdha-rétyä rasa-maïjaré drutam |
tayor vimucyätha punaù sva-çilpataç
cakära puñpaiù kaca-jüöa-bandhanam ||
srastaà vividha-vihärais talpädyaà prema-maïjaré kusumaiù
akuruta punar aticitraà rasa-maïjaryä nideçena |
277
rati-raëe çrama-yuta nägaré-nägara, mukha bhari tämbüla jogäy |
malayaja kuìkuma, mågamada karpüra, militahi gäta lägäy ||
aparüpa priya sakhé prem |
nija präëa koöé, dei niramaïchaî, nahi tula läkha bäëa hem |
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An example of a prayer by Déna Kåñëa Däsa Bäbäjé demonstrating a desire to be engaged in
such service is given here from the Prärthanämåta-taraìginé:

After the two of you have finished making love and are quietly seated in self-contained
happiness, then I will serve you along with the other sakhés. Çré Rüpa Maïjaré will glance
at me indicating I should rearrange your clothing and ornaments; I will bring saffron,
musk, sandal, camphor, pän, collyrium, sindüra and so many other things for your
pleasure. I will cool you with refreshing breezes from my yak-tail fan. O Rüpa Maïjaré, O
Maïjulälé, be merciful and please give me engagement in such service. Make me one of
the servants of the hand-maids of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, this is the only prayer of the lowly
Kåñëa Däsa.278

From the same collection of Bengali devotional songs, the following song by Vaiñëava
Däsa makes a similar prayer:

O daughter of King Våñabhänu! Rädhe! When will your dear handmaiden Çré Guëa
Maïjaré take me into her fold? Then, after you two are exhausted from dancing in the
circle dance and are sitting together on a raised platform to rest, dizzy and perspiring,
then by her mercy, getting her hinting glance, I, along with Rati Maïjaré, will come and
fan you with yak-tail whisks. I will wash and dry your faces and feet and Çré Rüpa Maïjaré
will give me pän to place in your mouths. By my service your fatigue will soon be
removed and you will feel comfortable and relaxed. Vaiñëava Däsa prays that this desire
be fulfilled, for what could be worse than its non-fulfilment?279

rati keli kari dühu baiöhabi raìge |
sevana kariba ämi sakhégaëa saìge ||
vigalita beça doìhära karite bhüñaë |
çré-rüpa-maïjaré more karibe ékñaë ||
keçara, kasturé, cüyä, candan, karpür |
tämbüla-véöikä, mälä, käjar, sindür ||
doìhära sammukhe äni e sab dharibo |
vyajan dhariyä kabe bätäs karibo ||
çré rüpa maïjaré maïjulälé hema gauré |
ei sevä tumi more deha kåpä kari ||
tomär däsér mäjhe däsé kara more |
déna kåñëa-däsa ei abhiläñ kare |
279
hä hä våñabhänu-sute |
tomära kiìkaré, çré-guëa-maïjaré, more labe nije yüthe ||
nåtya avasäne, tomarä du'jane, basibe vedéra pare |
278
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Chapter Six

Ecstatic Responses
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the eight ecstatic responses known as sättvika-bhävas are
defined as follows:

When one's consciousness is overcome by one of the five dominant moods of love or one
of the seven secondary dominant moods, then the condition of one's mind is called sattva,
“being.” The expression of such an emotionally over-whelmed consciousness is called
sättvika.280

The sattva of the maïjarés comes when their minds are attacked with a mood of
appreciation for the spirit of the Holy Couple's activities and emotions; those uncontrolled
expressions of their emotionally overwhelmed consciousness are called sättvikas.
There are traditionally only eight sättvikas described in the Sanskrit literature analysing
the dramatic arts. These are (1) becoming stunned, (2) perspiring, (3) horripilation, (4)
choking of the voice, (5) trembling, (6) discoloration, (7) tears and (8) fainting.
An example of the maïjarés experiencing all eight of these ecstatic responses is given in
the Våndävana-mahimämåta:
May these hand maids who constantly worship Rädhä by their service manifest eternally
in my heart. The bees of their minds are always buzzing with intoxication about the honey
of the lotus feet of Rädhä and Kåñëa and due to their intense love for the Holy Couple
their eyes are always filled with tears and their bodies are covered with goose flesh.
Sometimes they even faint or become stunned due to their feelings of ecstatic affection for
them, but because of this they are regretful because a disturbance is created in their

ghäme öala-mala, se aìga atula, räsa-pariçrama-bhare ||
muïi täìr kåpä, iìgita päiyä, çré rati maïjaré säthe |
doìhära çré aìge, bätäsa kariba, cämara laïyä häte ||
keha duijana, vadana-caraëa, päkhäli mujhäbe sukhe |
çré rüpa maïjaré, tämbüla véöikä, deyaba doìhära mukhe ||
çrama düre yäbe, aìga sukhé habe, alase bharibe gä |
vaiñëava däsera, ei äçä püribe, kariba ki manda bä |
280
kåñna-sambandhibhiù säkñät kiïcid vä vyvadhänataù |
bhävaiç cittam ihäkräntaà sattvam ity ucyate budhaiù || BRS 2.3.1.
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service.281

It is well known that although these ecstatic reactions to internal feelings are often
considered to be proofs of high spiritual attainment and signs of the uncontrollable joy
brought by devotional service, devotees do not seek out these pleasurable experiences;
indeed they become very angry if the ecstasy of serving the Lord directly should interfere
in any way with that service. The devotee desires only those things that are pleasurable to
the Lord and has no independent desire for his own personal pleasure.282
Another example from the Våndävana-mahimämåta:

May those handmaidens of Çrématé Rädhäräëé manifest always in my heart. Due to their
intense, spontaneous and sweet love for the Divine Couple their bodily hairs are
constantly standing erect, at every moment they are diving into an ever-increasing ocean
of ecstasy; they laugh in the joy of self-forgetfulness.283

In the Kåñëa-bhävanämåta the following description of the maïjarés’ sättvika-bhävas is
given:

The playful couple is now absorbed in the reversal of roles in their erotic pastimes.
Rädhäräëé who is like a flash of golden lightning has taken to attacking the cloud-like
Kåñëa due to the egotism created in her by Cupid. Seeing such affairs, the maïjarés who
are watching through the windows of the forest cottage began raining tears of ecstasy and
washed the window sills with those tears.284

rädhä-kåñëa-padäravinda-makarandäsväda-mädyan-manobhåìgäù santatam udgatäçru-pulakäs tat-prema-tévraughataù |
atyänanda-bharät kadäpy atilaye çocantya ätmeçayoù
seväyä vihateù sphurantu mama täù çré-rädhikärädhikäù || VMA 6.81.
282
Cf. Caitanya-caritämåta 1.4.201.
283
sahaja-madhura-rädhä-kåñëa-tévränurägaprasara-muhur-udaïcac-cäru-romäïca-puïjäù |
pratipada-parivåddhänanda-sindhäv agädhe
pratimuhur atimattotphullitäìgaà hasantyaù || VMA 6.85.
284
vidyud ghanäcikramiñäà yadopari
smäräd dadhänä vavale’valepataù |
tadä tu jäläni sakhédåçaù baläj
281
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In the Stavamälä, Rüpa Gosvämin himself gives the following example:

O Kåñëa, when you place your own chewed betel nut in Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s mouth, and
then, Rädhe, you become angry and say, “What, am I supposed to eat something you’ve
contaminated?” and throw it in a waste container, I can under-stand that your purpose is
to give me your remnants, your prasäda. As I chew the leftover betel nut and think of your
mercy, my whole body will shiver in excitement; when will such a day come?285

The two prayers following are found in the Stavävalé by Raghunätha Däsa:

When will that time come when Cupid's two best dancers, Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa, will
be drenched in their own perspiration and are beautified by the hair standing erect on
their bodies after becoming fatigued in the circle dance and this insignificant soul will use
a yak-tail whisk to fan them with artistic hand movements while her body is being soaked
by the incessant rainfall of tears from her eyes?286

I meditate on the slightly smiling Rädhä and Kåñëa as they fight on Cupid's battlefield. As
I meditate on them, my body is drenched from head to foot in perspiration and tears; my
body is discoloured and the hairs are standing on end and in this way I am experiencing
all the eight ecstatic bodily states.287

jälävaléà harña-jalaiù plutäà vyadhuù || KBhA 20.45.
285
äsye devyäù katham api mudä nyastam äsyät tvayeça
kñiptaà parëe praëaya-janitäd devi vämyät tvayägre |
äküta-jïas tad atinibhåtaà carvitaà kharvitäìgas
tämbüléyaà rasayati janaù phulla-romä kadäyam || Utkalikävallaré 62.
286
ayaà jévo raìgair nayana-yugala-syandi-salilapradhautäìgo raìgo ghaöita-paöu-romäi-naöanaù |
kadä räse läsyaiù prema-jala-pariklinna-pulakaçriyau rädhä-kåñëau mada-sunaöau vijayati bhoù ||
Prärthanämåta-stotra 1.
287
premodrekair nayana-nipatad-väridhäro dharaëyäà
vaivarëyälé-savalita-vapuù prauòha-kampaù kadäham |
svedämbhobhiù snapita-pulaka-çreëi-mülaù smitäktau
rädhä-kåñëau madana-samara-sphära-dakñau smarämi || ibid., 2.
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The following passage is found in the Kavi Karëapüra's Änanda-våndävana-campü:

Another maïjaré was fanning the Lord with the end of her sari while the bangles on her
arm jingled musically; then, due to her ecstatic trembling, the cloth slipped from her
hand. Not noticing this due to her absorption in them, she continued to ⋅fan them with
her empty hand.288

Some Bengali songs are also appropriate in this connection. In the Prärthanämåta-taraìginé
there is the following description of Rädhä and Kåñëa's midday repast on the banks of
Rädhä Kuëòa:

O moon-faced Rädhä, when will the day come when I go into the jewelled cottage by
Rädhä Kuëòa and set a place for Kåñëa to sit down, setting a glass of water there for him.
Then he will come and take his seat and I will carefully feed him with a trembling hand all
the different fruits and vegetables as well as ghee-soaked rice. As I am serving fruits, the
jewel decorating my nose will be gently lolling, seeing which Kåñëa will become absorbed.
Madhumaìgala will then laugh and say, “What affliction has overtaken you, friend, at this
most important time of meal-taking? You are trembling spasmodically while eating fried
cakes and thus your eating has been interrupted. I think you should put all these cakes
with the cream centres on my plate, then your discomfort will be immediately assuaged.”
Rädhe! When you hear Madhumaìgala's joking words you will laugh aloud in pleasure
along with the other sakhés. When I see your laughing face, I will get the greatest pleasure
and the hairs on my body will stand on end.289
tumi saìge sahacari |

288
svéyottaréya-çakalena salélam anyä
päëy-ambujena kala-kaìkaëa-jhaìkåtena |
präëeçvaraà praëayataù parivéjayanté
sraste’pi tatra kara-dhünanam eva cakre || AVC 19.78.
289
hä hä vidhumukhi kabe, se-din ki mora habe,
ratana mandira mäjhe giyä |
citräsana bichäiba, jala jhäri dhari diba,
nägara basibe täte yäïä ||
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bhojana karäbe täre, kata bhäti thare thare,
phala müla padvännädi kari ||
phala dite prema-bhare, näsäte keçara dole,
tä dekhi nägara habe bhor |
täre dekhi baöu häsi, kahibe bohjane basi,
e ki roga haila sakhä tor ||
khäiyä baöakävalé, kämpitecha thara-thari,
ära tumi nä kara bhojan |
amåta guöikävalé, mora patre deha pheli,
roga bhäla haïbe ekhan ||
se madhumaìgala väëé, çuniyä sumukhé tumi,
saghane häsibe sakhé saìge |
tava mukhe häsi dekhi, haïba parama sukhé,
pulakita habe mora aìge ||
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Chapter Seven

The Transient Feelings
The vyabhicärins are concomitant or secondary emotions which especially aid the
dominant moods of love and are expressed by mental, verbal, and physical
transformations. Because they give motion or life to the dominant mood, they are also
called saïcäri-bhävas.290

These vyabhicäri-bhävas are compared to waves that swell and merge in the ocean of the
sthäyi-bhäva or dominant mood. Upon merging, they lose their individuality and again
become one with the ocean and when swelling up they serve to increase the ocean.291

There are thirty-three of these transient emotions. They are as follows: (1) despondency,
(2) depression, (3) humility, (4) languor, (5) exhaustion, (6) intoxication, (7) pride, (8)
doubt, (9) agitation, (10) anxiety, (11) madness, (12) forgetfulness, (13) disease, (14)
bewilderment, (15) death, (16) laziness, (17) torpidity, (18) shyness, (19) concealment,
(20) remembrance, (21) speculation, (22) certainty, (23) worry, (24) patience, (25)
exultation, (26) enthusiasm, (27) nastiness, (28) anger, (29) envy, (30) restlessness, (31)
sleep, (32) dreaming, (33) wakefulness.

In the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, it is stated that all of these thirty-three transient emotions are
manifested in madhura-rasa with the exception of laziness (älasya) and nastiness
(ugratä).292
Some examples of the maïjarés’ expressions of these secondary emotions are given here:

athocyante trayastriàçad-bhävä ye vyabhicäriëaù |
viçeñeëäbhimukhyena caranti sthäyinaà prati ||
väg-aìga-sattva-sücyä jïeyäs te vyabhicäriëaù |
saïcärayanti bhävasya gatià saïcäriëo’pi || BRS 2.4.1-2
291
unmajjanti nimajjanti sthäyiny amåta-väridhau |
ürmivad vardhayanty enaà yänti tad-rüpatäà ca te || BRS 2.4.3
292
UN 13.1
290
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7.1 Eagerness (autsukya)
From Raghunätha Däsa's Viläpa-kusumäïjalé:
O goddess! I am the insignificant servant of your lotus feet, but my weak
vine-like body is being burned in the forest fire of your separation. Please
revive me by giving one momentary glance, the elixir of life.293
One day, when Kåñëa has committed some great offence and you are angry
and won't speak to them, he will come to you and fall at your feet and try to
appease you with so many sweet words. When will my eyes be gladdened to
see you in such a position?294
When will Rädhä bathe me in her service? Will it be on the day that Kåñëa
blows his flute revealing his whereabouts and she rushes quickly there, her
eyes full of laughter and her entire body blossoming in rapturous pleasure,
then shyly scratching her ears?295
O Rädhe! When will you give ecstasy to my eyes? Will I ever see you in
Cupid's dearest grove in the forest in the assembly of cowherd girls,
defeating Kåñëa with your clever arguments in a battle of words?296

7.2 Intoxication due to good fortune (saubhägya-mada):
O beautifully-thighed Rädhä! Your ears are like ropes that Cupid has placed
for use in capturing the maddened elephant known as Kåñëa. When will the
day come when I joyfully decorate those ears with earrings.297

devi te caraëa-padma-däsikäà viprayoga-bhara-dära-pävakaiù |
dahyamänatara-käya-vallaréà jévaya kñaëa-nirékñaëämåtaiù || VKA 10
294
kvacana ca dara-doñäd daivataù kåñëa-jätät
sapadi vihitamänä mauniné tatra tena |
prakaöita-paöu-cäöu-prärthyamäna-prasädä
kñaëam api mama rädhe netram änandaya tvam ||
Stavävalé, Rädhikäyäù Prema-püräbhidha-stotram, 8
295
prakaöita-nija-väsaà snigdha-veëu-prasädair
druta-gati-harim ärät präpya kuïje smitäkñé |
çravaëa-kuhara-kuëòaà tanvaté namra-vakträ
snapayati nija-däsye rädhikä mäà kadä nu || Stavävalé, Rädhikäñöaka, 7
296
smara-dayita-nikuïja-präìgaëe vyävahäsyäà
vraja-nava-yuva-räjaà vakrimäòambareëa |
sadasi paribhavanté saàstutälékulena
kñaëam api mama rädhe netram änandaya tvam || ibid., 7
297
goñöhendra-putra-mada-citta-karéndra-räja293
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O Rädhike! Will I ever have the good fortune to anoint your feet with the
red lac that later will decorate Kåñëa's forehead when he comes and bows
down to you to get your forgiveness when you are angry with him.298

7.3 Pride (garva)

From Viläpa-kusumäïjalé:

O sweet-faced Rädhike! When will I see Kåñëa leave Candrävalé's kuïja (although she has
decorated it so nicely just for him) after catching your bodily fragrance in the breeze and
like a bee maddened after your honey smile, come buzzing around the shores of Rädhä
Kuëòa. Seeing this, I will be so proud of you!299

7.4 Concealment (avahitthä)
From Rüpa Gosvämin's Utkalikä-vallaré:

O Mukunda, slayer of the Agha demon! When will I come to you while you are in
Candrävalé's kuïja and lie to you that Våndävana has been attacked by a fierce monster in
the shape of a bull and that you should quickly come to save the frightened residents?
Then, after taking you out of her clutches with these words I will take you to Çrématé

bandhäya puñpa-dhanuñaù kila baddha-rajjvoù |
kià karëayos tava varoru varävataàsayugmena bhüñaëam ahaà sukhitä kariñye || VKA 27
298
yasyäìka-raïjita-çiräs tava mäna-bhaìge
goñöhendra-sünur adhikäà suñamäm upaiti |
läkñä-rasaà sa ca kadä padayor adhaste
nyasto mayäpy atitaräà chavim äpsyatéha || VKA 43
299
tava tanu-vara-gandhäsaìgi-vätena candrävali-kara-kåta-mallé-keli-talpäc chalena |
madhura-mukhi mukundaà kuëòatére milantaà
madhupam iva kadähaà vékñya darpaà kariñye || VKA 74
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Rädhäräëé’s side.300

From Viçvanätha Cakravartin's Saìkalpa-kalpa-druma:

O mistress Rädhike! In the morning when you and the other sakhés are rushing toward
Yävaöa down a concealed path, I will secretly follow Kåñëa and watch him as he tries to
appease the crushed Candrävalé (who spent the entire night waiting for him to come and
keep his date). Then I will very proudly relate what I have seen to all the other gopés when
we have gathered together.301

7.5 Certainty (mati)
From Rüpa Gosvämin's Utkalikä-vallaré:

O Rädhe! One day when pouting over some offence of Kåñëa's you will tell him, “You
rascal, go away, I don't want to see you here again. I'll have you know I am very angry
with you. Girls! If Kåñëa, that friend of Subala's comes here in some sneaky disguise, be
sure to prevent him from entering.” Then when he does come, I will say to him, feigning
anger, “Previously you disguised yourself as a woman to deceive the demons and deprive
them of the nectar, but there are no demons here; not only that but your mother is calling
you. You may disguise yourself as a woman, but Rädhä is surrounded by very clever
girlfriends who have been able to recognize you so I don't think you'll be able to get in
today. My dear king, please return to your home and contemplate the offences you have
committed to Çrématé Rädhäräëé.”302

aghahara balévardaù preyän navas tava yo vraje
våñabhavapuñä daityenäsau baläd abhiyujyate |
iti kila måñä gérbhiç candrävalé-nilaya-sthitaà
vana-bhuvi kadä neñyämi tväà mukunda mad-éçvarém || UV 60
301
tväà sälim ätma-sadanaà nibhåtaà vrajantéà
tyaktvä harer anupathaà tad alakñitetya |
täà khaëòitäm anunayantam avekñya candräà
tad-våttam äli-tati-saàsadi varëayäni || SKD 24
302
çäöho’yaà nävekñyaù punar iha mayä mäna-dhanayä
viçantaà stré-veçaà subala-suhådaà väraya girä |
idaà te säkütaà vacanam avadhäryocchalita-dhéç
chaläöopair gopa-pravaram avarotsyämi kim aham || UV 59
300
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7.6 Jubilation (harña)
From the Govinda-lélämåta:

During the midday at Rädhä Kuëòa, when Rädhä and Kåñëa first meet and are displaying
ever increasing cleverness in their first flirtations, as though the goddess of their bodily
beauty was giving a beautiful dancing performance, then watching that performance, the
audience of sakhés and maïjarés become so pleased that they give the jewels of their hearts
and bodies as gifts to the performers.303

The purport is that upon seeing Rädhä and Kåñëa's display of ecstatic symptoms at
meeting, the sakhés and maïjarés themselves became similarly overwhelmed by sättvikabhävas. Out of ecstatic appreciation they gave themselves in surrender to the Divine
Couple.

In the Ujjvala-nélamaëi:

One day, Lavaìga Maïjaré was sent by Çrématé Rädhäräëé to bring Kåñëa, which she did by
expertly extracting him from a group of friends where he was engaged in conversation.
Upon returning to Rädhä she said, “My dear mistress, I have brought Kåñëa to a nearby
place, having taking him out of the assembly of cowherd boys and made him accept the
garland of the jewels of your qualities. He will be here before you in a moment. Now order
me, is there anything else this servant girl of yours can do?”304

tayor dvayor aìga-lakñmé raìga-sthalyäà sunartanam |
pravåttam äsét tad dåñövä mudam äpuù sabhäsadaù ||
kramät te nartakyau prakaöita-kalä-kauçala-bharair
mithas tåpte dåpte nija-paraparäà tan-nipuëatäm |
vitanväne bäòhaà nanåtatur aho yena muditä
drutaà sabhyäs täbhyäà tanu-hådaya-ratnäny api daduù || GLA 9.8-9
304
sahacara-pariñattaù kñipram äräd vikåñtas
tava guëa-maëi-mäläm éçvari grähitaç ca |
madhuripur ayam akñëoù präpitaç cäbhikakñäà
bhaëa punar api seyaà kiìkaré kià karotu || UN 7.67
303
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Chapter Eight

The Relishing of Erotic Sacred Rapture
The combination of all the ingredients described above, when nourished in the heart of a
devotee who identifies as a mistress of Kåñëa, transforms the emotion of erotic love into
madhura-rasa, erotic sacred rapture.305 That experience has two phases, namely sambhoga
(union) and vipralambha (separation).306 Examples of these are given in the final chapter
of this book called, “The practice that leads to becoming a handmaiden of Rädhä.” At
present, however, in view of the similarity of maïjaré-bhäva to servitude or däsya-rasa, we
will follow the descriptions of ayoga-rasa and yoga-rasa, rapture in separation and union,
which are found in the section on love in the mood of a subordinate in the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu.307

8.1. Rapture in separation
Lack of direct association with the Lord (or in this case, Çrématé Rädhäräëé) is called ayoga
or separation. In this condition the servant offers his mind to the Lord and remembers his
qualities and thinks of how to attain his association. There are thus two types of
separation, one eager (utkaëöhita), which is the situation that precedes meeting the object
of love, the other disjunction (viyoga), which comes when the servant is separated from
the Lord after having enjoyed the happiness of service.308

8.11 The eager stage of separation

The eager stage is defined as the deep desire to see the object of love for the first time.309 It

305

ätmocitair vibhävädyaiù puñöià nétä satäà hådi |
madhuräkhyä bhaved bhakti-raso’sau madhurä ratiù || BRS 3.5.1
306
sa vipralambhaù sambhoga iti dvidhojjvalo mataù | UN 15.1
307
ayoga-yogäv etasya prabhedau kathitäv ubhau | BRS 3.2.93
308
saìgäbhävo harer dhérair ayoga iti kathyate |
ayoge tan-manaskatvaà tad-guëädy-anusandhayaù ||
tat präpty-apäya-cintädyäù sarveñäà kathitäù kriyäù |
utkaëöhitaà viyogaç cety ayoge’pi dvidhocyate || BRS 3.2.94-5
309
adåñöa-pürvasya harer didåkñotkaëöhitaà matam | BRS 3.2.96
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has been described in the “Song of Mädhava” (Saìgéta-mädhava) by Prabodhänanda.

A certain young gopé maiden praises the land of Våndävana in her eagerness to see Rädhä
and Mädhava’s love-god inspired dalliances, the only source of eternal, intoxicated joy.310

In the Utkalikä-vallaré, Rüpa Gosvämin writes:

O Lord Çré Kåñëa! O goddess Çrématé Rädhäräëé! I have given up everything and have
come here alone to Våndävana, out of intense eagerness to get your mercy. Crying
constantly, I will reveal to you the fire of bitter pain that is burning inside my heart.311

O Våndävana forest! Who is there in this universe who has not attained the greatest
pleasure from serving you? Everyone who renders you service has all his personal desires
fulfilled. Therefore, I prostrate myself before you and quietly pray that you kindly instruct
me how I can attain the direct sight of your reigning god and goddess, Kåñëa and Rädhä.312

O Våndä Devé, oh virtuous nymph of the forest! Rädhä and Kåñëa, whose feet have so long
been the object of every desire that I carry within me are your lord and lady; therefore, I
am asking your permission before approaching them. Turn your eyes, moist with mercy,
in my direction; be merciful to me.313

nityonmadänanda-rasaika-kandaà kandarpa-lélädbhuta-keli-våndam |
çré-rädhikä-mädhavayor didåkñus tuñöäva våndävanam eva käcit || SM 1.7
311
prapadya våndävana-madhyam ekaù kroçann asäv utkalikäkulätmä |
udghäöayämi jvalataù kaöhoräà bäñpasya mudräà hådi mudritasya ||1||
312
aye våndäraëya tvaritam iha te sevana-paräù
paräm äpuù ke vä na kila paramänanda-padavém |
ato nécair yäce svayam adhipayor ékñaëa-vidher
vareëyäà me cetasy upadiça diçaà hä kåñëa kåpäm || UV 2
313
hådi cira-vasad-äçä-maëòalälamba-pädau
guëavati tava näthau näthituà jantur eñaù |
sapadi bhavad-anujïäà yäcate devi vånde
mayi kira karuëärdräà dåñöim atra praséda || UV 4
310
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O Lord Çré Kåñëa! O Queen of Våndävana, Çrématé Rädhäräëé! Holding my finger to my
mouth, I, a forlorn wretch, am crying loudly again and again: O Lord! O Lady! Be pleased
upon me, be pleased upon me! Appear before me! Let me see your form as a fresh black
raincloud embraced by a bolt of lightning.314

8.12 Viyoga (disjunction)
In the Räga-vartma-candrikä, Viçvanätha Cakravartin writes: “When a devotee who has
practiced devotional service all his life and is intensely eager to see the Lord and to
directly serve him leaves his gross body, the Lord and his associates come to him at least
once and grant him a personal vision and the opportunity for service, even though he may
not have attained the higher degrees of love such as sneha, etc., which come after the
attainment of prema. This is what happened to Närada Muni in the Bhägavata.315 It is at
the time of giving such a vision that the Lord bestows the eternal spiritual body in the
form of a gopé upon the practicing aspirant.”316
Viçvanätha elaborates on this further in the Mädhurya-kädambiné, writing that the Lord
then disappears, even after having inundated the devotee with waves of great ecstasy by
giving him a direct vision of himself and his eternal intimate associates.317
The Lord is very clever in the matter of increasing the feelings that his devotees have for
him. Being the greatest relisher of sacred rapture, he acts in the above way just to cause
the devotee’s anxiety for service to grow. This is because the greater the devotee’s ardour
to serve, the greater his appreciation of the Lord and the greater his happiness in service.
The separation from the Lord which comes after having once attained his direct
association is called viyoga.318

From the Stavamälä,

pradeçinéà mukha-kuhare vinikñipan
jano muhur vana-bhuvi phutkaroty asau |
prasédataà kñaëam adhipau prasédataà
dåçoù puraù sphuratu taòid-ghana-cchaviù || UV 31
315
Cf. BhP 1.6
316
sädhaka-deha-bhaìga-samaye eva tasmai premavate bhaktäya cira-samaya-vidhåta-säkñät-seväbhiläñamahot-kaëöhäya bhagavatä kåpayaiva sa-parikarasya svasya darçanaà tad-abhilañaëéya-sevädikaà cälabdhasnehädi-prema-bhedäyäpi sakåd déyate eva yathä näradäyaiva | cid-änanda-mayé gopikä-tanuç ca déyate |
Räga-vartma-candrikä, 7th ray
317
tat-tad-änanda-mahä-moha-taraìgiëyäà taà nimagnékåtya svayaà parikareëäntardhéyate | 8th shower.
318
BRS 3.2.114
314
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O Lord Çré Kåñëa! O Çrématé Rädhäräëé! You are resting by the banks of the Yamunä
beneath a vine of mälaté flowers, exhausted after wandering through the forest and
enjoying its sights. When will I come and, undoing the braids of my hair, use it to sweep
the dust from your lotus feet?319

From Raghunätha Däsa’s Stavävalé,

O sweet faced Rädhä, this forest cottage known as Cupid’s house of joy is beautifully
adorned by vines of mälaté flowers. Will I be able to come and serve you by fanning you
while you lie on your flower couch with your Lord and enjoy joking conversation with
him, your cheeks covered with goose bumps? When will such a day be mine?320

O Çré Rädhä Kuëòa! In the course of their romantic affairs, my beloved Çrématé Rädhäräëé
is always sporting on your banks with her lover Kåñëa; you are dearer to Rädhä than
anything else, therefore please show her to me for she is more to me than my life.321

O Rädhe! When will you bestow ecstasy on my eyes, if only for a moment? While
Mädhava lies on the bed of mallé flowers in the forest groves, I wish to see you adorning
his black, cloud-like chest, like a combination of a golden vine of yüthé flowers and a
frozen-yet-flickering bolt of lightning.322

kalinda-tanayä-taöé-vana-vihärataù çräntayoù
sphuran-madhura-mädhuré-sadana-sémni viçrämyatoù |
vimucya racayiñyate sva-kaca-våndam aträmunä
janena yuvayoù kadä pada-saroja-san-märjanam || UV 47
320
api sumukhi kadähaà mälaté-keli-talpe
madhura-madhura-goñöhéà vibhratéà vallabhena |
manasija-sukhade’smin mandire smera-gaëòäà
sapulaka-tanur eñä tväà kadä béjayämi || VKA 81
321
he çré-sarovara sadä tvayi sä mad-éçä
preñöhena särdham iha khelati käma-raìgaiù |
tvaà cet priyät priyam atéva tayor itémäà
hä darçayädya kåpayä mama jévitaà täm || VKA 98.
322
mudira-rucira-vakñasy unnate mädhavasya
sthira-cara-vara-vidyud-vallivan-malli-talpe |
319
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There is a Bengali song by Vaiñëava Däsa which is also appropriate in this connection:

O Lord, moon of Gokula! O, Kåñëa, giver of the greatest happiness! O son of the Queen of
Vraja! O Rädhäräëé, moon-faced beauty! Gändharvä! Friend of Lalitä! Please be merciful
and give me a sweet vision of you.
Your lotus feet are the be-all and end-all of my existence; only if you let me see them just
once shall I be able to remain alive. Just lookwithout your vision, I am dying. Please
bestow your merciful glance upon me!
Please be kind—reveal yourselves to me in that form which stuns even the most beautiful
Cupid, under the shade of the desire trees of Våndävana, surrounded by all the sakhés and
maïjarés. Show me this sweet scene just once, for only then is there a possibility that I
shall go on living.
O friend of Çrédäman! Let me have a vision of you! O dearest friend of Viçäkhä! When will
you have pity on me and show me your lotus feet? When will you show me yourselves in
the company of your eternal affectionate associates? You are the oceans of compassion,
when will you fulfill my desires? This is the only wish present in my mind. I am calling
out at the top of my voice with straw held in my mouth: please have mercy on this forlorn
Vaiñëava Däsa.323

An analysis of the above song is given here according to the different constituents of rasa

lalita-kanaka-yüthé-mälikävac ca bhänté
kñaëam api mama rädhe netram änandaya tvam ||
Stavävalé, Çré-rädhikäyäù Prema-püräbhidha-stotram, 3
323
hä nätha, gokula-candra, hä kåñëa paramänanda,
hä hä vrajeçvarér nandan
hä rädhikä candra-mukhé, gändharvä lalitä-sakhi,
kåpä kari deha daraçan ||
tomä doìhär çré-caraë, ämära sarvasva dhan, tähära darçanämåta pän |
karäyä jévana räkha, maritechi ei dekha, karuëä kaöäkña kara dän ||
doìhe sahacaré saìge, madana-mohana bhaìge,
çré-kuëòe kalapa-taru chäy |
ämäre karuëä kari, dekhäibe se mädhuré, tabe haya jévana upäy ||
hä hä çré-dämera sakhä, kåpä kari däo dekhä,
hä hä viçäkhära präëa-sakhi |
tomära karuëä-räçi, teïi citte abhiläñi, kåpä kari püra mora äç |
daçanete tåëa dhari, òäki näma ucca kari, déna-héna vaiñëavera däs |
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or sacred rapture.

(1) The dominant mood or sthäyi-bhäva here is bhävolläsä-rati or the desire for service to
Rädhä and Kåñëa in the spirit of the maïjarés.
(2) The vibhävas or causes of rapture are as follows:
(a) The object (viñaya) of love is the Divine Couple, Rädhä and Kåñëa.
(b) The receptacles (äçraya) of love are the maïjarés and other friends of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé.
(c) The inspirators (uddépanas) are the shores of Rädhä Kuëòa, the cool shade of the
desire trees, etc.
(3) The expressions of love or anubhävas are crying aloud, shouting, etc. Some lines also
imply indifference to the world’s opinions, sighing, etc.
(4) The ecstatic symptoms (sättvikas). From the nature of the poem we may infer the
presence of tears, perspiration and trembling.
(5) The secondary emotions (vyabhicärins) here are despondency due to non-attainment
of the goal, humility due to unhappiness, grief and eagerness, etc.

8.2 Union (yoga)
According to the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the rapture of union, the meeting of the Lord
and his servants, is divided into three categories known as attainment (siddhi), satisfaction
(tuñöi) and security (sthiti). Siddhi refers to the attainment of the Lord after the utkaëöhä
stage, i.e., the first meeting with the Lord directly. Satisfaction (tuñöi) refers to reunion
with the Lord after temporary disjunction (viyoga). Security (sthiti) refers to constant
abiding in the Lord’s personal association.324

8.21 The first encounter with the object of love (siddhi)
The following example of siddhi is given from the book Saìgéta-mädhava by
324

BRS 3.2.129, 130, 133, 136
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Prabodhänanda:
One anxiety-ridden young cowherd maiden, who desired nothing but the
direct vision and service of the Holy Couple, fell down at the feet of her
own guru-sakhé and then at the feet of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s other dearmost
associates and cried out, “O dear friends! I can no longer hold my peace.
Please tell me where that pair of lovers can be seen enjoying their
pastimes!” Seeing the depths of this new maiden’s emotion, the sakhés’
hearts melted with affection and they replied to her.325
Then these sakhés showed that young maiden the moon-faced, sweetly smiling Lord and
his beloved, the eternal springhead of the flow of their own pleasure. Her eyes darted
excitedly in all directions like a cakoré bird. As they showed her the forms of Rädhä and
Kåñëa, they sang:326
“O sakhé, just see the son of the King of Gokula as he stands embraced by Rädhä, his
beauty mocking that of Cupid. Just look, sakhé, at Rädhä’s enchanting beautyher braids
entwined with a delicate garland of sweet-scented mallikä flowers; her bosom covered by a
handsome bodice and a resplendent jewelled necklace. She is absorbed in her amorous
affairs with Kåñëa by which she fills the universe with waves of unlimited delight. O
inexperienced girl! See the fresh youth of Våndävana trembling as he is beaten by the
waves of nectar arising from contact with Rädhä’s body. She herself is dizzy from the lusty
desires welling up inside her and her eyes are reddened as if she were intoxicated; her
every limb is enlivened with happiness and covered with erect hairs.”327
As the young gopé looked at Çyämasundara, the chief of youthful cowherds, she began to

atha sä vraja-bhérur agrataù parama-prema-rasävaçäkåtiù |
samudékñya nijeçvaréà sakhéà pada-müle nyapatat praharñataù ||
vadantu vaù präëadhanaà kiçora-dvandvaà
mudä kréòati kutra mohanam |
itthaà samutkaëöhitayä tayokte
täù sneha-pürëäù kathayäm babhüva || Saìgéta-mädhava, 2.1-2
326
atha nija-rasa-dhärä-kanda-govinda-rädhämadhura-madhura-häsa-prasphurad-vaktra-candram |
diçi diçi paricetuà saïcarad-dåk-cakoréà
kalita-puru-tåñantéà darçayantyo jagus täù || ibid. 3.29
327
sakhi he! gokula-räja-kumäraà |
rädhikayä saha kalaya manoja-rasädhikayä sukumäram | dhruvam |
nava-parimala-mallé-däma-dhammilla-bhäräà
kuca-kalasa-viräjat-kaïculé-tära-häräm |
diçi diçi rasa-dhäräm äkirantém apäräà
madhuratara-vihäräà paçya rädhäm udäräm ||
bäle vilokaya kiçoram anaìga-léläkheläyamäna-mada-çoëa-vilocanäbjam |
sarväìgam ullasitam utpulakaà dadhänaà
rädhäìga-saìga-rasa-raìga-taraìga-lolam || ibid. 3.30-31
325
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ask herself, “What am I seeing? Could it be the moon-god? No, no, were it so, would he
be wandering here on the ground of Vraja? Then is it a dark, black tamäla tree? No, no, a
tamäla tree does not walk or talk enchantinglyú Could it then be a fresh new cloud? Is it
possible? the cloud emits torrents of rain. Then perhaps it is the full, autumn moon.”328

Looking at Rädhäräëé, she thought, “Is this the life force of Cupid himself? Perhaps she is
the life and soul of Çré Madhusüdana; she could be the embodiment of the seed of all
loveliness in the universe, or the personification of the goddess of all emotional ecstasy.
Then again, perhaps she is the wealth of conjugal love herself who has become incarnate
and is wandering in the forest of Våndävana.329

It seemed to her that the jewel of her very being had divided in two and taken separate
forms outside of her body. Gazing at the Divine Youthful Couple, the new maïjaré became
immersed in an ocean of prema.330

After a few moments, when she had regained her composure somewhat and with her eyes
filled with tears of ecstasy, she began to worship Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s lotus feet with the
following prayer: “O Rädhe! You are dearer to Kåñëa than his own life. I adore you
because you are the unequalled ocean of rapture. You eternally enjoy your pastimes in the
secret groves of the Våndävana forest. Please make me a servant at your lotus feet. Teach
me the songs that you yourself have composed, the deep feelings behind them, along with
the meaningful artistic gestures which accompany them, so that I can sing them for your
and Çyämasundara’s pleasure.”331

aye ko'yaà candraù sa katham iha vä çyämalataras
tamälo’yaà näsau vadati lalitaà vä na calati |
navämbhodaù kasmäd bhavatu rasadaù çärada niçäpatir vä mugdhäbhün madhupatim udékñya vraja-vadhüù || ibid. 3.33
329
anaìgasya präëäù kim u hådayam etan madhupater
mahä-lävaëyänäm api parama-béjaà vijayate |
rasa-çrér vä säkñän madhura-madhura-prema-vibhavety atarkyäà çré-rädhäà kamala-nayanäà tarkayati sä || ibid. 3.34
330
dvidhä-bhütam iva präëa-sära-ratnaà bahiù sthitam |
kiçora-mithunaà dåñövä sä magnä prema-sägare || ibid. 3.35
331
mahä-préti-rasänanda-galad-bäñpa-vilocanä |
girä gadgadayä präha vandyamänä nijeçvarém || ibid. 3.36
çikñaya mäm anupama-nija-kalpita-saìgétaka-bahu-bhaìgém |
harim upagäyaya yathä bhavatém aham ékñe ghana-pulakäìgém ||
vande bhavatém atula-rasa-räçià våndäraëya-nikuïja-viläsini
328
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Because this new maïjaré has been able to approach Çrématé Rädhäräëé through the mercy
and direct order of her guru and Rädhä’s other intimate sakhés, there is no fault in her
apparently independent prayer for service.

The maïjaré’s prayers in Saìgéta-Mädhava continue:

“O Rädhe! When the young prince of Våndävana takes you tightly to his chest again and
again with trembling arms and his radiance makes your beauty even more glorious, then
just glance upon me mercifully and make my life successful by giving me some chance to
render service.”332
On seeing the intensity of the emotion of the new maïjaré, Rädhäräëé, who by nature is
affectionate to her devotees, felt her own eyes fill with tears as her natural affections built.
With her lithe and supple body Rädhä embraced the new maïjaré, at which she became
overwhelmed with joy. She then turned to Rädhä’s supreme object of affection, Govinda,
and prayed to him with the following words: “O Mädhava! O personification of supreme
bliss! O prince of Våndävana! Your teeth are as beautiful as the white kunda flower’s
petals. Your slightly smiling face is like a joyful blooming lotus blossom that stupefies the
entire world. You are the original source of all happiness! Please drench me in the nectar
of service to your most dear Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s lotus feet.333
“All glories, all glories to you Çyämasundara! May you be ever victorious. You defeat
billions and billions of Cupids with your slightest sweet, flirtatious gesture. You are more
coolingly radiant than the full autumn moon! O smiling one, bless me with service to your
most dear Rädhäräëé’s lotus feet. You are the amorous plaything of Rädhä, the ocean of
rasa. Your body is overwhelmed by Cupid’s distractions. You are the embodiment of
supreme bliss. Please make me one of the handmaids of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, who is dearer

kuru mäà nija-pada-däsém || dhruvam || ibid. 3.37
332
atirasa-mada-våndäraëya-candreëa çaçvat
pulakita-bhuja-daëòenäìkam äropyamäëe |
ayi nava-sukumära-sphära-lävaëya-mürte
rasamayi mayi rädhe snigdha-dåñöià vidhehi || ibid. 3.38
333
atha sahaja-vivåddha-sneha-bäñpäkuläkñyä
lalita-lalita-mürtyä rädhayäliìgitäìgé |
nija-ramaëa-padäbjaà vandayanté tayaiva
praëaya-kala-padaà sä präha govinda-candram || ibid. 3.39
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to you than life itself.”334

After this the new maïjaré enters the perpetual pastime, the nitya-lélä:
Hearing these heartfelt words of the new maïjaré, Govinda looked at her with his smiling
lotus eyes, thus bathing her in the rainfall of his full affection. After that, by the mercy of
the Holy Couple, she became increasingly expert in all kinds of intimate service, so much
so that they always kept her nearby. She was then able to take full shelter of them in
service and witness pastimes to which even the most confidential friends and relatives of
the Lord are not privy.335

8.22 Meeting after temporary separation (tuñöi)
The following description of tuñöi is found in the Govinda-lélämåta; it takes place at the
time of the Divine Couple’s midday sports at Rädhä Kuëòa:
Just as Rädhä was expressing the intensity of her desire for union with
Kåñëa, Tulasé Maïjaré appeared in the assembly of gopés carrying Kåñëa’s
guïja garland and the campaka flower buds he had given her to bring for
Rädhäräëé. Giving these gifts to Lalitä, she told her everything that Kåñëa
had been doing. Then Lalitä took the presents given by Kåñëa that were
indications that he would soon be meeting with Rädhä; they were so
alluring on account of his bodily fragrance with which they were
permeated. Lalitä placed the campaka buds behind Rädhä’s ears and the
string of guïja beads on her breast. The mere touch of those items felt to
Rädhä like direct contact with Kåñëa’s body; she thrilled and the hairs on
her skin stood erect as she shivered in ecstasy. She immediately got up to
rush to meet Kåñëa, but managed to compose herself after a moment [on
realizing that he was not physically present there].336

våndäraëya-purandara-sundara-kunda-kali-nija-vånda |
manda-hasita-bhuvanaika-manohara-vadana-vikasad-aravinda
mädhava rasamaya paramänanda |
nija-dayitä-pada-däsya-rase mäm abhiñecaya sukha-kanda || dhruvam ||
mahärasaikämbudhi rädhikäyäù kréòä-kuraìga smara-vihvaläìga |
änanda-mürteù nija-vallabhäyäù padäravinde kuru kiìkaréà mäm || 3.40
335
atha çré-govinde vikasad-aravindekñaëa-lasatkåpä-dåñöyä pürëa-praëaya-rasa-våñöyä snapayati |
sthitä nityaà pärçve vividha-paricaryaika-caturä
na keñäïcid dåçyaà rasika-mithunaà sä çritavaté || ibid. 3.42
336
athägatya sä tulasé sabhäà täà guïjävaléà gandha-phalé-yugaà ca |
334
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In the Kåñëa-bhävänämåta, a similar verse is found in the description of Kåñëa’s
cowherding activities:
Then Çré Rüpa Maïjaré came with the cämpa flower garland the Lord had given her for
Rädhä and placed it over her heart. How amazing the effects of lifeless objects! As soon as
she felt the touch of that garland, Rädhä, who had become practically lifeless, was
rejuvenated.337
In the same book, the following passage is found in the description of Rädhä’s evening
activities:
In the evening time also, when Çrématé Rädhäräëé was burning up with the
fever born of separation from the Lord, all the efforts of the sakhés to reduce
her temperature met with failure. The soft lotus stems on which she was
lying, the camphor, fragrant uçéra roots and sandalwood paste dried and
cracked within a moment of being placed on her body. Just when Lalitä was
becoming frustrated as to what was to be done, one maïjaré arrived from
Nändéçvara. Lalitä told her to pour a few drops of news about Kåñëa in her
ear, which she knew were like the elixir of life and will quickly revive
her.338
The doe-eyed Çrématé Rädhäräëé regained consciousness as soon as the
description of Kåñëa entered her ears. She rose and said, “Friend! While
sleeping I dreamt that a great cloudburst of ambrosia had drenched my ears;
these ears which were like a sun-baked, lifeless desert have suddenly
become fertile. What can I say? This desert is now giving me pleasure and is
a source of coolness instead of dry, parching heat.”339

nivedayanté lalitä-karäbje våttaà samastaà muditä çaçaàse ||
çravasor avataàsaka-dvayéà hådi guïjäsrajam apy amuà çubhäm |
hari-saìga-samåddha-saurabhäà priya-sakhyä lalitä mudä dadhe ||
tat-sparçataù phulla-saroja-neträ kåñëäìga-saàsparçam ivänubhüya |
kampäkulä kaëöakitäìga-yañöhir utkäpi gantuà sthagitä tadäsét || 8.9-11
337
våttam äkhyad akhilaà sametya sä rädhikäm atha tayä vara-srajaù |
çleñeëäpta-ramaëäìga-saurabhaiù svéya-jévitam akäri jévitam || KBA 8.26
338
tad-viçleña-jvara-çama-lave’py akñamä yarhy abhuvan
gändharväyä visa-kisalayoçéra-candrämbujädyäù |
käpy ägatya vyadhita lalitädeçatas tarhi tasyäs
tadävåttäntämåta-rasa-påñat-secanaà karëa-randhre || KBA 17.7
339
saàjïäà labdhvä hariëa-nayanä sambhramäd utthitoce
taptäçräntaà çravaëa-maru-bhür äli dhanyä mamäbhüt |
asyäà svapne’nvabhavam adhunäpürva-péyüña-våñöià
dhinvanty eñä tad iha sakhi mäà çétalé bobhavéti || ibid. 17.8
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Lalitä smiled gently and answered, “Sweet-faced Rädhä, that was no dream.
Tulasé Maïjaré just came from the palace of Vraja’s Queen with news about
your lover and whispered it into your ears. That is how you have regained
consciousness.” When Rädhä heard these words of Lalitä’s she turned
toward Tulasé and said, “My dearest friend, repeat everything you said and
pacify my agitated mind.” Upon receiving this order from her mistress,
Tulasé Maïjaré began to recite the events and activities of the Lord that had
taken place in the evening at Nandagräma.340
It is thus demonstrated that Kåñëa’s name, his qualities as well as his pastimes are all
spiritually full of bliss and are entirely non-different from his very self, as is stated in the
Caitanya-caritämåta.341

8.23 Constant association (sthiti)
In the scriptures written by the Gosvämins, two types of constant association are
described, one is known as “static” pastimes (mantramayé-lélä) which are based on
scriptural descriptions, and the other as spontaneous pastimes (svärasiké-lélä), which arise
out of the personal preferences of the devotee. The following explanation is found in the
Çré-Kåñëa-sandarbha: “Spontaneous pastimes are like the flow of the Ganges, as there are
many different pastimes that flow into one another continuously. The static pastimes are
compared to a lake created by the Ganges in which one particular pastime is concentrated
upon. This is generally meditated upon at the time of mantra worship, hence the name
mantramayé.”342
The famous perfected soul of Govardhana, Siddha Kåñëa Däsa Bäbäjé, made the following
comment on these two types of meditation on the léläs: “Mantramayé worship has been
compared to a lake and svärasiké worship to a flowing river. A lake is part of a river and
not the reverse. Therefore one should know that the static form of the pastime is
subordinate to the spontaneous form, even though both are eternal.”343
A verse summarizing the svärasiké form of Kåñëa’s pastimes is given at the beginning of
the Govinda-lélämåta in the form of an abbreviated review of the Lord’s entire day of
activities:

äyäteyaà sumukhi tulasé-maïjaré goñöha-räjïyä
gehät sakhyus tava yad avadad våttam asmäd ajägaù |
ity uktälyä vada punar api tv ambujäkñy ädideça
preyaù-säyantana-guëa-kathäà präha madhye-sabhaà sä || KBA 17.9
341
kåñëa-näma kåñëa-guëa kåñëa-lélä-vånda |
kåñëera svarüpa sama sab cidänanda || CC 2.17.135
342
tatra nänä-lélä-praväha-rüpatayä svärasiké gaìgeva | ekaika-lélätmatayä mantropäsanä-mayé tu labdha-tatsambhava-hrada-çreëir iva jïeyä | KåñëaS., para. 153.
343
Sädhanä-dépikä-pariçiñöam
340
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kuïjäd goñöhaà niçänte praviçati kurute dohanännäçanädyäà
prätaù säyaà ca léläà viharati sakhibhiù saìgave cärayan gäù
madhyähne cätha naktaà vilasati vipine rädhayäddhäparähne
goñöhaà yäti pradoñe ramayati suhådo yaù sa kåñëo’vatän naù
At the end of the night, the Lord returns home from the forest; in the
morning, he milks the cows and takes his meal. In the forenoon, he takes
the cows to pasture and at noon meets with Çrématé Rädhäräëé at Rädhä
Kuëòa. In the afternoon, he returns to Nandagräma with the cows and
cowherd boys, enjoying different pastimes with them through the evening.
In the later evening he takes a meal and then goes off to meet with Rädhä in
the forest. May Lord Kåñëa, whose daily activities are such, be kind and
deliver us all.”344

8.231 Mantramayé lélä
The mantramayé-lélä referred to is generally known as the Yogapéöha where the Lord and
his beloved accompanied by all the sakhés and maïjarés are gathered in one place to
receive service and give benedictions. One of the most famous examples of this is the
following verse of Kåñëa Däsa Kaviräja found in the Caitanya-caritämåta:
divya-våndäraëya-kalpa-drumädhaù
çrémad-ratnägära-siàhäsana-sthau
çrémad-rädhä-çréla-govinda-devau
preñöhälébhiù sevyamänau smarämi
“I meditate on Çré Çré Rädhä Kåñëa and Çréla Govinda Deva, who are seated on a beautiful
throne in a jewelled palace under the shade of the desire trees of Våndävana, surrounded by
many dear friends and handmaids who eagerly serve them.”345
Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin has written a complete meditation describing in greater detail the
positions of the eight chief girlfriends of Rädhä in the Yogapéöha. Although the first verse
of this meditation is found in the Stavamälä, the remainder are only to be discovered as a
quotation in Rädhä Kåñëa Däsa Gosvämin’s commentary on the Daçaçloké.346
koëenäkñëoù påthu-ruciù mitho häriëä lihyamänäv
ekaikena pracura-pulakenopaguòhau bhujena

GLA 1.4
CC 1.1.16
346
The Daçaçloké is the ten verses also known as Smaraëa-maìgala describing Kåñëa's perpetual activities in
the eternal Vraja. These verses form the basis for Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja's Govinda-lélämåta. Rädhäkåñëadäsa
Gosvämin, however, attributes the verses to the pen of Rüpa Gosvämin in his commentary. It is said by
some that GLA 23.94 is Kåñëadäsa's own avowal that these are Rüpa's verses (Cf. Sushil Kumar De, Early
History or the Vaishnava Faith and Movement in Bengal, p. 54).
344

345
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gauré-çyämau vasana-yugalaà çyäma-gauraà vasänau
rädhä-kåñëau smara-vilasitoddäma-tåñëau smarämi
I meditate on the forms of Çré Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa as their bewitching eyes
drink in each other’s beauty with sidelong glances of deep affection; they
have their trembling arms wrapped about one another in embrace; their
black and gold bodies are dressed in gold and black respectively and they
are aglow with the unrestrained desire for erotic pastimes.
bhåìgän suhåd-vadana-gandha-bhareëa lolän
lélämbujena mådulena nivärantyä
udvékñyamäëa-mukha-candramasau rasaughavistäriëä lalitayä nayanäïcalena
Çrématé Lalitä Devé stands before them looking at their moon-like faces with
glances that increase their ecstatic pleasure, all the while chasing away, with
a lotus flower held in her hand, the greedy bees that have been attracted by
the sweet fragrance and appearance of their faces.
cämarabha-nava-maïju-maïjarébhräjamäna-karayä viçäkhayä
citrayä ca kila dakña-vämayor
véjyamäna-vapuñau viläsataù
Viçäkhä and Citrä Devé stand to the left and right respectively of the Divine
Couple, making a cooling breeze with the soft vines that serve them as
whisks.
näga-valli-dala-baddha-véöikäsampüöa-sphurita-päëi-padmayä
campakädi-latayä sa-kampayä
dåñöa-påñöa-taöa-rüpa-sampadau
Campakalatä stands gazing at the beauty of their backs; her trembling lotus
hand contains a golden box filled with condiments of betel nut and pän.
ramyendu-lekhä-kala-géta-miçritair
vaàçé-viläsaänu-guëair guëa-jïayä
véëä-ninäda-prasaraiù purasthayä
prärabdha-raìgau kila tuìgavidyayä
Indulekhä and Tuìgavidyä sit in the forefront. Indulekhä is playing the
flute with great talent and the greatly gifted Tuìgavidyä is strumming the
véëä and singing in dulcet tones. They thus increase the pleasure of the
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Divine Couple.
taraìgad-aìgyä kila raìga-devyä
savye sudevyä ca çanair asavye
çlakñëäbhimarçana-vimåjyamänasvedäçru-dhärau sicayäïcalena
The trembling Raìgadevé is to the immediate left of Rädhä and Sudevé to
Kåñëa’s right. They carefully wipe the tears and perspiration from the faces
of their lord and lady with the corners of their fine soft saris.347
The following songs also contain similar descriptions of the Yogapéöha. One by Narottama
Däsa is as follows:
What an enjoyable place, this Våndävana, the abode of celestial touchstone!
There is a delightful jewelled temple surrounded by the Yamunä River,
which is filled with playing swans and golden lotus flowers. In one such
large golden lotus is a podium surrounded by eight large petals in which
stand the chief girlfriends of Rädhä. In the very centre is a jewel-bedecked
throne upon which the beautiful Rädhäräëé is seated in the company of the
blackish and enchanting Çré Kåñëa. Their forms are like a mountain of
loveliness from which nectar is tumbling like waterfalls. They laugh and
exchange joking conversation. Narottama Däsa says that the eternal
pastimes of the Lord are full of happiness, may they always be manifest in
his mind.348
Another song by Svarüpa Däsa goes as follows:
All glories to the transcendental tract of land known as Våndävana, which,
because it is the scene of Çré Kåñëa’s pastimes, is auspicious for all persons
everywhere. There, at the place of the eternal circle dance, the eight chief
girlfriends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé have their specific appointed places
encircling a jewelled podium that is marked with the design (maëòala)

taraìgad-aìgyä kila raìga-devyä savye sudevyä ca çanair asavye |
çlakñëäbhimarçana-vimåjyamäna-svedäçrudhärau sicayäïcalena ||
348
Våndävana ramya-sthän, divyä-cintämaëi-dhäm,
ratana-mandira manohar
ävåta kälindé-nére, räja-haàsa keli kare, tähe çobhe kanaka kamal ||
tära madhye hema péöh, añöa-dalete veñöita, añöa-sakhé pradhänä näyikä |
tära madhye ratnäsane, basiyächen dui-jane,
çyäma-saìge sundaré rädhikä |
o rüpa lävaëya-räçi, amiya paòiche khasi, häsya parihäsa sambhäñaëe |
narottama-däsa kay, nitya-lélä sukha-may, sadäi sphuruk mora mane ||
Prärthanä
347
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appropriate to the Käma-gäyatré mantra; upon this is placed their throne.
There, increasing the glory of the flowered throne are Rädhä and Madanamohana, who are extravagantly dressed as though prepared to dance on
stage; in every direction stand the other friends and hand-maids, all of them
eagerly awaiting some order or indication for service. Some of these sakhés
fan them with yak-tails while gazing at their lovely faces and, hearing their
sweet conversation, think that their eyes and ears have found fulfilment.
Some of them string garlands of mälaté flowers that they place on the Divine
Couple’s necks and others serve in various other ways. Svarüpa Däsa prays:
When will the devoted hand-maids of Çrématé Rädhäräëé give me a place
amongst them as their single-minded maidservant?349

8.232 Svärasiké lélä
The following song contains a description of the circle dance, perhaps the supreme
example of the ever-changing, perpetual activities of the Lord:
Extending their arms, they embraced one another tightly; they held each
other’s hands; their hair hung loose in the heat of ecstasy, they danced
silentlytheir thighs sometimes touching. Kåñëa removed their bodices and
touched their breasts, leaving the traces of his nail marks. Exchanging
laughter, joking words, and darting glances, they joyfully gave their bodies
to one another. All these manifestations of pure and transcendental love
should be carefully taken into the hearts of those thoughtful persons who
have dedicated their lives to understanding sacred rapture and be relished
fully by them. Take these pastimes that are like beautiful jewels and make
them the decoration around your neck; keeping them there, always glorify

jaya çré-vraja-maëòala, nikhila-jana-maìgal,
kåñëa-lélä-rasera ädhär |
yähäì nitya-räsa-sthän, añöa-dike añöa-dale,
pradhänäñöa-sakhé çré rädhär ||
madhye maëi-péöhopare, yantrita-ravi-çaçadhare
manasija-béja-ratnäsane |
tathi puñpäsana-mäjhe, çobhana naöana-säje
viräje rädhä-madana-mohan ||
sahacaré dui päçe, rahe iìgitera äçe
keha doìhe cämara òhuläy |
heri duhuì labaëi, duhuì sambhäñaëa çuni
sakhé äìkhi çravaëa juåäy ||
gäìthiyä mälaté mäle, keha dei duhuì gale
sevana karata bahu raìge |
däsa svarüpe kabe, däsé kari räkhibe,
sevä-parä sakhé-gaëa saìge |
349
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them in saàkértana. When you give up the illusory dream of this temporary
world, only then will you be able to attain this great wealth.350
During the course of the circle dance, the maïjarés serve the Divine Couple as follows:
When the Supreme Lord and his beloved lie exhausted after having
intimately enjoyed each another, the maïjarés come with refreshments of
betel nuts. They offer cooling unguents made with camphor, musk and
sandalwood, delicately smearing their limbs with the fragrant pastes. Just
see the wonderful love of these handmaids: they serve the Holy Pair as
though giving their lives a million times over. Their love is as pure as gold
smelted hundreds of thousands of times. They place garlands around the
necklace of the Holy Couple and fan them, giving a refreshing breeze; they
give cool and scented water to slake their thirst; they remove their fatigue
by gently massaging their feet. Then, at the indication of Rädhä, they leave
so the two can take rest. Watching the Holy Couple as they slumber on a
bed of flower petals, they themselves feel unexcelled happiness. Rädhä
Mohan Däsa prays, “When will I directly see all these pastimes and forget
the fear of material life?”351
Similarly, the following song by Jïäna Däsa contains a meditation on the Divine Couple
resting in the morning after their night of love:
In the morning, the young couple lies fast asleep on a couch of flowers,
embracing heart to heart. Their lips are pressed to one another's, they are
bound up in each other’s arms; their feet and thighs point in the same
direction. They appear just like a blue sapphire in a golden ring or a black

350
bähu prasäraëa, dåòha äliìgana, karäkari älabhan |
alakä lälana, néraba skhalana, uru-yuga saàsparçan ||
colé udghäöana, uroja sparçana, nakhägre pätana täy |
nänä parihäsa, kaöäkña viläsa, hasita arpita-käy ||
e-nava viläsa, mahä-bhävolläsa, rasika bhävuka-gaë |
hådaye dhariyä, yatana kariyä, sadä kara äsvädan ||
e-nava-ratana, kaëöha-äbharaëa, kari kara saàkértan |
häräbe yakhana, saàsära svapana, tyagi päbe sei-dhan |
351
rati-rase çrama-yuta, nägaré-nägara, mukha-bhari tämbula yogäy |
malayaja kuìkuma, måga-mada-karpüra, militahi gäta lägäy ||
aparüpa priya sakhé prem |
nija präëa koöi dei niramaïchaï, naha tula läkhabän hem ||
manorama mälya, duhuì gale arpaï, béjaï çéta mådu bät |
sugandha suçétala, karu jala arpaëa, yaiche hoyata duhuì säìt ||
duhuìka caraëa punaù, mådu saàvähana kari, çrama karalahi dür |
iìgite çayana, karala sakhé-gaëa, sakala manoratha pür ||
kusuma çeye duhuì, nidrita heraï, sevana-parä-gaëa sukh |
rädhä mohana, däsa kiye heraba, meöaba bhava bhaya duùkh |
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cloud surrounded by flashes of lightning; like two moons joined together or
the combination of two lotus flowers attracting both the cakora birds as
well as the bees. The whole of Våndävana is peaceful, the snake lies in the
lap of his enemy, the peacock, without any sadness or fear; the ruddy goose
has jumped into the black water of the Yamunä. Time has stopped, the
dawn and the darkness of night share the sky and neither wishes to leave.
The lover and his beloved both rest unmoved, neither wishes to awaken. In
the night, their ankle bells and waist bells, jangled so often in argument
with one another, but now they are buried in silent oneness by the
arrangement of Fate. The lilies see the sun but do not fold their petals,
while Jïäna Däsa watches all these wondrous pastimes of the Divine
Couple.352

8.3 The superexcellence of the maïjarés’ service spirit
Two verses appear at the conclusion of Jéva Gosvämin’s Préti-sandarbha, the last of the six
volume Bhägavata-sandarbha. In these verses Jéva indicates that the ultimate object of
devotional service in the spirit of Caitanya is the service of Rädhä as a handmaid.
The girlfriends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé carefully nurture the desire tree of Çré
Çré Rädhä and Mädhava’s jubilant pastimes in Våndävana’s fertile soil, in
constant expectation of seeing its beautiful flowers and fruits; they watch it
develop and grow, and when those flowers and fruits appear, they are the
ones to relish them. May that tree, by its unparalleled beauty, give pleasure
to us also.353
kusuma-çeyopari kiçoré kiçor |
ghumäola duhu jana hiyä jor ||
adhare adhara dhari bhuje bhuje bandha |
uru uru caraëe caraëa eke chanda ||
kunda kaëayä jaòita nélamaëi |
nava-meghe joòäola yena saudämiëé ||
cäìde cäìde kamala kamale eke meli |
cakore bhramare eka öhäìi kare keli ||
çikhi kore bhujaìginé nähi duùkhja çok |
yamunära jale kiye òubala kok ||
aruëa timira eka keha nähi bhäg |
käma käminé eka öhäìi nähi jäg ||
kalaha kayala bahu rasanä vasanä |
bihi miläola duhu haïla maganä ||
süra heri kumuda mudita nähi bhela |
jïäna däsa kahe doìhära adabhuta kela |
353
älébhiù paripälitaù pravalitaù sänandam älokitaù
pratyäçaà sumanaù phalodaya-vidhau sämodam ämoditaù |
våndävana-bhuvi prakäça-madhuraù sarvätiçäyi-çriyä
352
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The elements that make up the experience of sacred rapture in the first of these two
verses are given here:
(1) The permanent emotion (sthäyi-bhäva) is the tad-bhävecchätmikä spirit, or
approval and abeyance to the love of the leading lady.
(2) The causing factors or vibhävas are (a) the objects of love, Rädhä and Mädhava,
(b) the receptacles of that love, the sakhés and maïjarés, and (c) the inspirator, the
land of Våndävana.
(3) The expressions of love (anubhävas): the statement “nurturing the desire tree”
indicates different services that inspire Rädhä and Mädhava’s love for one another,
such as glorifying the love and qualities of one to the other, etc.
(4) The ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhävas) are indicated by the words sänandam
and sämodam, etc., which reveal jubilation and the consequent tears of joy,
trembling, horripilation, etc.
(5) The secondary emotions (vyäbhicäri-bhävas) are indicated by the words
“constant expectation” which shows enthusiasm. Other consequent emotions are
certainty, jubilation, pride, etc.
The second of Jéva’s verses stresses that the purpose of Caitanya’s incarnation was to
experience and share this particular mood of sacred rapture:
May that Lord Kåñëa ever reign gloriously! He has appeared in his form as
Çré Caitanya in order to relish different moods of ecstatic love—beginning
with the fulfilment of his three desires in terms of (1) understanding
Rädhä’s love for him, (2) her appreciation of his sweetness, and (3) her
happiness in loving him, and culminating in his relishing the spirit of
service to Çrématé Rädhäräëé as one of her handmaidsand then to distribute
these moods of love to the world. In this form, he is the only shelter of the
most fallen souls of the Kali Yuga.354
In one of the introductory verses to the Govinda-lélämåta, Çréla Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja makes
the following statement:
The loving service of the lotus feet of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s lover, Çré Kåñëa,
dearer to her than life himself, is incomprehensible and unattainable by
Brahmä, Çiva, Ananta or even Lakñmé Devé, what to speak of other

rädhä-mädhavayoù pramodayatu mäm ulläsa-kalpa-drumaù |
354
tädåça-bhävaà bhävaà prathayituà yo'vatäram äyätaù |
ädur jana-çaraëaà sa jayati caitanya-vigrahaù kåñëaù |
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demigods and goddesses. Only those devotees who are completely attached
to the pastimes of the Lord in Våndävana with excessive eagerness are
eligible to enter into its mysteries.355

In his commentary on this verse, Rädhä Kåñëa Gosvämin (the second servant of Çréla Rüpa
Gosvämin’s Govindajé deity) gives evidence of the truth of the statement that this
madhura-bhakti-rasa is unknown to even the great demigods by citing the Bhägavata. Two
statements there are considered particularly important in this regard: (1) the wives of
Käléya say that Lakñmé performed austerities for a hundred thousand years (according to
the tradition, in Bilvavana in the Vraja area) but was not able to attain the direct
association or bodily touch of Çré Kåñëa356 and (2) Uddhava says that the great fortune of
the gopés in attaining the reward of Kåñëa’s lotus hand placed around their necks in the
circle dance was never attained by any other woman in the universe, not even the
demigoddesses or Lakñmé herself, even though she is the wife of Näräyaëa.357 If Lakñmé,
who is worshipable by Brahmä, Çiva and the rest of the demigods is herself unable to enter
into the mysteries of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s conjugal love, then what can be said of others’
power to enter there?
It is furthermore stated that the dust of the gopés’ lotus feet is difficult for Brahmä and the
other gods to attain. Brahmä himself admits to Bhågu and other sages in the Båhadvämana-puräëa that he performed rigorous austerities for sixty thousand years in order to
get the dust of the lotus feet of the milk-maids of Våndävana but was unable to do so.
Then how can other, less grandiose souls expect to attain it? The answer is given in the
statement: “Only those devotees who are completely attached to the pastimes of the Lord
in Våndävana with excessive eagerness are eligible to enter into its mysteries.” In other
words, those devotees who are dedicated to hearing and chanting the qualities, names and
pastimes of the gopés and their activities with the Divine Couple and who are ardently
seeking to attain this particular type of devotional love by following in their footsteps are
blessed with this achievement.

çré-rädhä-präëa-bandhoç caraëa-kamalayoù keça-señädy-agamyä
yä sädhyä prema-sevä vraja-carita-parair gäòha-laulyaika-labhyä |
sä syät präptä yayä täà prathayitum adhunä mänasém asya seväà
bhävyä rägädhva-pänthair vrajam anucaritaà naityikaà tasya naumi ||
GLA 1.3
356
10.16.36
357
10.47.60
355
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Chapter Nine

The Maïjarés’ sacred rapture
in separation and union
Rapture (rasa) is experienced by a sympathetic audience through identification with the
characters, etc., in a drama or other work of literature.
It is said in the Caitanya-caritämåta that love for Kåñëa is eternally perfect and not, strictly
speaking, attainable through any practice. It manifests, however, in the heart which has
been purified through the devotional practices of hearing and chanting, etc.358 The first
part of the verse refers to the eternally perfected associates of Kåñëa, while the latter part
of the verse is about the situation of the aspiring devotee. Love for Kåñëa, being eternally
perfect, exists in those associates of his who remain perpetually by his side in his eternal
abode. There is no need for such persons to engage in any practice to attain this love.
Thus Jéva, in his comments on the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, gives the name bhävya-bhakta
(“ideal or future devotee”) to the eternally perfect associates of the Lord. The love of these
ideal devotees for Kåñëa is passionate, in Sanskrit, rägätmikä devotion. Those who look to
these devotees as their model and are influenced by their spirit, who imitate and follow
them in body, word and mind are called by Jéva bhävaka-bhakta, which means “the
devotee in the process of becoming,” or the devotee on the stage of practice, the sädhaka.
Sanätana also states that the symptoms or characteristics of the perfected devotee are the
practices that should be followed by the would-be devotee.359 The “devotee in the process
of becoming,” or one who follows these eternally perfected associates or ideal devotees, is
called “one who follows in the way of passion” or rägänuga-bhakta.
In the previous chapter, separation and union were described in terms of the yoga and
ayoga of the sentiment of service. The author of the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu quoted
Bilvamaìgala, himself an aspirant for the sacred rapture in the erotic mood, for examples
of ayoga separation.360 However, due to the strong identification that the maïjarés, such as
Rüpa and Rati Maïjaré, feel for Rädhä, they too feel vipralambha and sambhoga, the

358

nitya-siddha kåñëa-prem sädhya kabhu nay |
çravaëädi çuddha-citte karaye uday || CC 2.22.10
359
siddhasya lakñaëaà yat syät sä dhanaà sädhakasya tat |
Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.3.167 (commentary)
360
See 3.2.100, 3.2.102, 3.2.106, 3.2.131
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separation and union particular to the erotic mood. The practicing devotee, through the
process of “audience identification” or sädhäraëatä, similarly experiences these aspects of
erotic sacred rapture upon hearing or reading literature that deals with Rädhä’s loving
relations with Kåñëa. This emotion is independent of the yoga and viyoga which have been
described above in connection with the maïjarés’ personal desires for service.
Examples of the maïjarés’ experience of vipralambha and sambhoga will be given, but first,
an explanation of the process of identification is given for the benefit of the practitioner.

9.1 The generalization of emotions (sädhäraëékaraëa)
The “generalization of emotions” (“empathy” or “identification”) is explained as follows
in two verses in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu:
This experience of sacred rapture is extremely difficult to understand on
account of its other-worldly nature. Happily, the emotions manifest
through the process of generalization (sädhäraëatä). Generalization of the
emotions has been defined by previous scholars as the inability [in the
course of watching a play or hearing a literary work, etc.] to ascertain
whether the emotions being experienced are one’s own or those of
another.361
In his commentary on the above two verses, Viçvanätha Cakravartin writes that during a
reading of the Rämäyaëa, a devotee who was listening to the story of Hanumän’s leap over
the ocean became so engrossed in the mood of Hanumän that, abandoning shyness and
fear, he himself gave a leap in the middle of the audience. Similarly, in a Rämäyaëa play,
an actor who was playing the role of Räma’s father, Daçaratha, felt his mood of distress
upon Räma’s banishment to the forest so intensely that, at the very moment that
Daçaratha dies in the play, he too gave up his own life.
In each of the two examples of events described by Viçvanätha, the present-day practicing
devotee became so absorbed in the emotional state of the ideal devotee that in his
profound meditation he performed the same extraordinary acts as the ideal devotee.
Is this a feeling which belongs to another or is it not? Is it mine or not?
While relishing the various ingredients of sacred rapture, it is impossible to
make such distinctions.362
Alaukikyä prakåtyeyaà sudurühä rasa-sthitiù |
yatra sädhäraëatayä bhäväù sädhu sphuranty amé ||
e.säà sva-para-sambandha-niyamänirëayo hi yaù |
sädhäraëyaà tad evoktaà bhävänäà pürva-süribhiù || (2.5.101-2)
361

parasya na parasyeti mameti na mameti ca |
tad-äsväde vibhävädeù paricchedo na vidyate || (SD 3.12)
362
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When it comes to relishing sacred rapture, the various elements which compose the
experience have an inconceivable power which causes it to manifest in the same way in
both the original devotee and the present-day follower. When the sympathetic present-day
follower hears about the activities of the original devotee, his sense of identity is so strong
that he loses the sense that the emotional experiences are being undergone by the ideal
devotee and not himself. In other words, he is not able to say what is his and what is not
his, what is the other’s and what is not. When this happens, there is no longer any
discontinuity in the experience of the various ingredients of rasa, including that of the
dominant emotion.
Two verses which show how a devotee cultivates this generalization of emotions are
quoted here:
Do not look outside yourself at any time
until your mind is overcome by love;
For if one has nought but love’s reflection,
he will not see the divine object of love
in every thing existing.
In constant contemplation of the mood of the great,
through absorption, all of this is forgotten.
Within and without at this point become one,
and, like the great souls, then
there is the taste of sacred rapture.363
In these verses, “looking” represents all activity of the external senses. “The mood of the
great” means that one continually meditates on the mood of the ideal devotees, and when
one loses oneself in it, then the illusion of absence of the divine object of love in a
particular thing is eradicated. For example, strictly speaking Kåñëa is not present in a
tamäla tree, but one who has attained this states sees the tree as Kåñëa himself. If that does
not happen, then “if one has nought but love’s reflection” one cannot achieve the same
result by forcing oneself to see Kåñëa in the tree. Therefore, one should take a
contemplative, internalized attitude; abandoning external sense activity, one should
constantly follow great persons, i.e., Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämins, etc., in physical
activities, by reading and internalizing their works and meditating on them. Until one gets
to the point where by so doing one forgets the entire world, even including one’s own
body, one should remain careful with regards to the dangers of sensory activity.

bähire nayan nä deo kakhan, bhäväkränta citta nähi yad-avadhi
je bhäve abhäva, haibek bhäva, näile bhäväbhäse habe nä tad-buddhi
mahatera bhäva, bhäbite bhäbite, tad-ävi.söe sarva habe vismaraëa
antar-bähye tabe ekäkära habe, mahad-bhäve rasa habe äsvädana
The author does not give the source of these verses.
363
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One who contemplates on Kåñëa’s activities
in the mood of any one of the residents of Braja
will obtain a body suitable to his mood
and association with Kåñëa in Våndävana.364

9.2 The maïjarés’ vipralambha
In this section, some verses from the works of Viçvanätha and Kåñëadäsa are cited as
examples of the maïjarés’ experience, through identification, of Rädhä’s feelings of
separation. For the benefit of the practitioner, each verse has been analyzed according to
the different ingredients of rasa. The first of these selections is from the Kåñëabhävanämåta of Viçvanätha; it describes the early morning pastime of Rädhä and Kåñëa.
(1)
daivät tadotsukyabhaöaà vijitya
sä çaìkä baliñöhä vraja-vartma-sémani |
preya-bhujäçleña-nidhià vyapanudad
balena manye sudåçotsa-deçataù ||
ekädhva-gämitvam api sphuöaà tayä
tarjayanty eva yadänyañidhyata |
tadädåçä mäkätaratä mithas tayoù
pura-sthitä präëa-sakhé varodayat ||
At dawn, Rädhä and Çyäma, their arms entwined around each other,
stepped outside the boundaries of their forest shelter and were about to step
into the pastureland which led home. Fearing the imminent rising of the
sun and the coming of Rädhä’s mother-in-law, Jaöilä, Çyämasundara
suddenly removed Rädhä’s arm from his shoulder and it seemed that the joy
of their togetherness had ended at the boundary of the forest and the field,
where the kingdom of anxiety began. For all this time it had been as though
Rädhä had obtained the great treasure of Kåñëa’s arm with the help of her
general, eagerness. Now, as soon as they arrived at the limits of Vraja, it was
as though a more powerful warrior, doubt, had defeated this general and
forcefully removed the treasure that she had possessed. (Kåñëa-bhävanämåta

vraja-lokera kona bhäva laiyä yei bhäbe |
bhäva-yogya deha päiyä kåñëa päy vraje || CC 2.8.222.
364
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2.69-70)
When the threatening doubts disallowed them to continue together any further on their
way to their homes, the pain they felt on separating made all their friends who went
before them burst into tears.
Here is an analysis of the elements of sacred rapture found in these verses:
(1) The permanent emotion (sthäyi-bhäva) is the spirit of tad-bhävecchätmikä, or
approval and abeyance to the love of the leading lady.
(2) The immediate causal factors or vibhävas are (a) the objects of love, Rädhä and
Mädhava, (b) the receptacles of that love, the sakhés and maïjarés, and (c) the
inspirators are the pained and tearful looks of Rädhä and Kåñëa as they are unable
to take the same road together due to their fears.
(3) The expressions of love (anubhävas) are the lengthy sighs of the sakhés and
maïjarés.
(4) The ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhävas) are the sakhés and maïjarés’ shedding
of tears, the discoloration or paleness of their faces, etc.
(5) The secondary emotions (vyäbhicäri-bhävas) are depression, low-spiritedness,
exhaustion, worry, feverishness, etc.
To be followed by the aspirant: In these verses, the sakhés and maïjarés’ experience of
sacred rapture is indirect because at the present moment the activity described is going on
in another dimension. However, those practitioners or enthusiasts who are affected by the
sakhés and maïjarés’ mood of love are able to experience this rasa directly through the
inconceivable power of their love. Through the power of the dominant mood, about
which it is so difficult to reason, the adept seems able to see even the non-manifest
activities of the Lord as though they were going on before him. Once the dominant mood
has been awakened in the adept, he attains a constant, realistic experience of sacred
rapture through the practices of hearing and chanting, etc.
In this context, the process of sympathetic identification (sädhäraëékaraëa) can be further
described as follows: The adept or empathizing enthusiast who has been touched or
emotionally affected by the maïjarés’ mood of love at first lacks total conviction of his
own identity with them—there is an uncertainty or lack of perseverence in his
identification. At one moment he thinks that he is a maïjaré and is present in the midst of
the Divine Couple’s pastimes, and at the next moment, he sees himself in his external
identity as an aspiring adept who is reading about their activities in the Kåñëabhävanämåta or is listening to someone else read them. The aspirer to the mood of the
maïjaré finds that his own feelings are progressively nourished by this the process of
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identification. He gradually progresses through the levels of appetite, attachment, and so
on until he reaches the long-desired result of his practice, the state of emotion (bhäva),
which is the manifestation of pure goodness or being. Here he attains the full selfsatisfaction of the realization of the dominant mood of a maïjaré.
When the aspiring enthusiast or empathetic adept has attained the maïjaré’s dominant
mood, through identification he experiences the type of rapture known as vipralambha,
which arises out of the separation of Rädhä and Kåñëa, in the same way that Rüpa and Rati
Maïjaré do.
Once the permanent mood has become awakened, the devotional practitioner’s mind
attains the nature of pure goodness which in turn simultaenously causes the destruction
of its material qualities and the realization of its pure spiritual nature. As a result, there is
little doubt that he becomes capable of experiencing the sacred rapture, normally beyond
the sensory experience of those in this world, all through the inconceivable power of the
dominant mood itself.
When one attains a oneness with or a full absorption in the spirit of the loving mood of
the eternal companions of the Lord whose ideal they follow, he experiences exactly the
same quality of ecstatic pain in separation that the eternal sakhés and maïjarés do.
When one is listening to a particular story of the Lord and his associates, if a particular
listener is knowledgeable in the matters of sacred rapture and has the same desires as the
associates of the Lord in the story, the various ingredients making up the rasa of the
eternal associate become one with those of the adept. For one who has already developed
love for the Lord, an artificial process of identification is not necessary when he listens to
such stories.365
In the nine-step development of prema, the stage which follows attachment or äsakti is
called bhäva, or “feeling.” This feeling causes the various ingredients (the causes,
concomitant factors, secondary emotions, ecstatic responses, etc.) described in works of
poetry to be presented before the mind of the adept as though real. In such a situation it is
not even necessary for such poetic or dramatic works to be read or performed; the feeling
itself causes the particular pastime of the Lord to be presented before the mind of the
devotee in such a way that he experiences it as real.
Viçvanätha says that in such circumstances, it is only at this point that the bhäva or feeling
truly becomes the dominant mood or sthäyi-bhäva and that much in the way that a king
becomes greatly powerful through the strength of his subjects, this dominant mood then,
joined with the other ingredients, causes sacred rapture to be experienced by the devotee

365

athottaratra çré-bhagavan-mädhuryädi-çravaëädau tal-léläntaùpätitvät svatantra eva rasodbodha iti | PrétiS
111
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who is a sympathetic enthusiast.366
Rüpa Gosvämin also writes in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu:
This enchanting feeling transforms Kåñëa, his associates and all the other
elements of his activities into the vibhävas and other ingredients of sacred
rapture. Then combined with those ingredients, the feeling becomes
strengthened. This is comparable to the manner in which the ocean’s waters
fill the clouds and then return to the ocean to increase its volume.367
(2)
This verse comes from Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja’s description of the end of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s
mid-day pastimes:
hådaya-dayita-lélä-snigdha-dugdhaiù prapürëät
tanu-kanaka-ghaöéyä subhrüvo’syäù sakhénäm |
nayana-mudam atänét säçu vairasyam äptä
viraha-viña-vivarëä netra-santaptaye’bhüt ||
The beautifully-browed Rädhä’s body is like a golden jug which is filled
with the smooth milk of her amusements with her heart’s beloved. She
brings joy to the eyes of her friends, but now [being separated from him]
she quickly became dry and colourless from the poison of separation,
causing pain to their eyes. (Govinda-lélämåta 18.94)

In this verse, the ingredients for the production of sacred rapture are given as follows:
(1) The permanent emotion (sthäyi-bhäva) is that of the maïjarés, bhävolläsä-rati
in which their affection for Rädhä is greater than that for Kåñëa.
(2) The causing factors or vibhävas are: (a) the object of love is Rädhä who is
distressed by separation from Kåñëa, (b) the receptacles of that love are the sakhés
and maïjarés, and (c) the inspirators are Rädhä’s loss of colour due to the poison of
separation and her pained looks, etc.

366

eñä ratiù sva-çaktyä ävirbhävitair vibhävänubhäva-vyabhicäribhir ätmeva räjeva prakåtibhir udbhüta
aiçvaryas tan-militaù sthäyéti nämnä vaiçiñöyaà gacchann ujjvalädiko raso bhavati | Mädhurya-kädambiné 7.2
367
vibhävatädén änéya kåñëädén maïjulä ratiù |
etair eva tathäbhütaiù svaà saàvardhayati sphuöam ||
yathä svair eva salilaiù paripürya balähakän |
ratnälayo bhavaty ebhir våñöais tair eva väridhiù || BRS 2.5.94-95
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(3) The expressions of love (anubhävas) are the lengthy sighs, etc., of the sakhés
and maïjarés.
(4) The ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhävas) are the shedding of tears, the
discoloration or paleness of the face, etc.
(5) The secondary emotions (saïcäri-bhävas) are depression, low-spiritedness, etc.

The practitioner who has been touched by the mood of the sakhés and maïjarés will
identify and feel the generalization of emotions as was described in the context of the
previous verse.
(3)
mugdhä sudhäàçu-kiraëe
jäla-gate bhavana-däha-cakitäkñé
ädätum avadhi lekhaà
praviçati bhavanaà nivärya sahayänté
Seeing the moon’s rays entering through the windows of the house, Rädhä
became anxious that it was burning and her eyes started to dart back and
forth in fear. Still, thus deluded, she entered the house to get the last
loveletter that Kåñëa had written her, stopping her companions from going
themselves or from trying to stop her. (Alaìkära-kaustubha 5.41)
In this verse, the ingredients for the production of sacred rapture are given as follows:
(1) The permanent emotion (sthäyi-bhäva) is the erotic, madhurä rati.
(2) The causing factors or vibhävas are: (a) the object of love is Kåñëa, (b) the
receptacle of that love is Rädhä, and (c) the inspirators are each other’s feelings of
pain in separation, the moonlight, the soft southern breezes, etc.
(3) The expression of love (anubhäva) is her speedy entrance into the house which
she thinks is burning.
(4) The ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhävas) are the shedding of tears, the
discoloration or paleness of the face, etc.
(5) The secondary emotions (saïcäri-bhävas) are agitation, alarm, doubt,
nervousness, etc.
Rädhä’s true form is that of a a desire-fulfilling vine of love for Kåñëa. The sakhés are her
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twigs, leaves and flowers. If one waters the the roots of the vine with the nectar of Kåñëa’s
activities, then the twigs, leaves and flowers find greater joy than if they were sprinkled
themselves.368
The person whose mood is to be followed in this verse Rädhä. The rapturous experience is
beyond perception because the action is currently invisible to material eyes. Nevertheless,
when those aspirants living in the present day whose minds have been touched by the
mood of the sakhés and maïjarés hear or read this particular piece of poetry and drama it
is capable of making that which is beyond perception come alive and visible to them.369
The sympathetic enthusiast, the aspiring devotee first thinks that he is a devotee who
desires to attain the mood of the maïjarés who is reading or listening to this particular
verse of the Alaàkära-kaustubha. As he becomes increasingly absorbed in this particular
account of Rädhä’s activities, he gradually thinks, “I am one of the maïjarés, present with
my guru-rüpä sakhé, my guru in the form of a girlfriend, amongst Rädhäräëé’s sakhés.”
Then as a result of becoming totally absorbed in this mood following the sakhés and
maïjarés, the devotee relishes the experience of sacred rapture. In other words, the sakhés
and maïjarés who are Rädhä’s companions see the amazing reaction of confusion in her
love and experience the same kind of distress that she does; the sympathetic enthusiast
similarly undergoes the same emotional experience. This is the practicing aspirant to the
mood of Rädhä’s handmaidens experience of sacred rapture.
Kåñëadäsa’s statement in the Govinda-lélämåta summarizes the sakhés and maïjarés’
vicarious experience of Rädhä’s loving ecstasies:
sakhyaù çré-rädhikäyä vraja-kumuda-vidhor hlädiné-nama-çakteù
säräàça-prema-vallyäù kiçalaya-dala- puñpädi-tulyäù sva-tulyäù
siktäyäà kåñëa-lélämåta-rasa-nicayair ullasantyäm amuñyäà
jätolläsäù sva-sekäc chata-guëam adhikaà santi yat tan na citram
Rädhä’s girlfriends are the twigs, branches, fruits, etc., of the vine of the
essence of love, Rädhä herself, who is the pleasure-giving potency of the
moon of the lilies of Vraja; they are equal to even her. Considering this, it is
not so strange that when she is watered with the nectar of the pastimes of
Kåñëa and becomes overjoyed, her girlfriends are a hundred times more
pleased than they would have been by being themselves watered.370

368

CC 2.8.209-210.
A quote from an unknown source, perhaps Mädhurya-kädambiné : anukärye sa vipralambha-rasa idanéà
tat-tal-lélänäà léläçrayäëäà ca sarveñäm apräkaöyena parokñaù | sakhé-maïjaré-rati-spåñöa-cittänäà
sämäjikänäm äsvädäìkura-müla-bhütasya sthäyino'cintanéyä çaktir édåçé yä aprakaöäm api tat-tal-léläà
kävya-näöya-gatäà säkñät-käratvena prakäçayati
370
GLA 10.16
369
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9.3 The maïjarés’ sambhoga-rasa
(1)
tayor dvayor aìga-lakñmé
raìga-sthalyäà sunartanam
pravåttam äsét tad dåñtvä
mudam äpuù sabhäsadaù
kramät te nartakyau prakaöita-kalä-kauçala-bharair
mithas tåpte dåpte nija-para-paräà tan-nipuëatäm
vitanväne bäòhaà nanåtatur aho yena muditä
drutaà sabhyas täbhyäà tanu-hådaya-ratnäny api daduù
At noontime, on the banks of Rädhä Kuëòa, when Rädhä and Govinda
meet, the beauty of their bodies are like two terpsichoreans which reveal
their art and their ever increasing expertise through a wonderful display of
dance. Seeing the performance, the spectators, i.e., the audience of sakhés
and maïjarés showered the dancers with the jewels of their bodies and
hearts. In other words, upon seeing Rädhä and Kåñëa’s bodily reaction upon
seeing each other, the sakhés and maïjarés’ minds and their bodies, with
tears and horripilation were offered as gifts to them. (Govinda-lélämåta 9.89)
In this verse, the ingredients for the production of sacred rapture are given as follows:
(1) The permanent emotion (sthäyi-bhäva) is that of the mistress, but in its
approving, not direct, aspect.
(2) The causing factors or vibhävas are: (a) the object of love is the Divine Couple,
(b) the receptacles of that love are the sakhés and maïjarés, and (c) the the banks
of Rädhä Kuëòa, the midday environment, the bower cottage, etc.
(3) The expressions of love (anubhäva) are the praising of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s
beauty through the use of the metaphor of a dancer.
(4) The ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhävas) upon witnessing the talents of the two
“dancers” are perspiration, horripilation, the shedding of tears, etc.
(5) The secondary emotions (saïcäri-bhävas): When the spectators, the maïjarés,
saw the dancing talents of the Divine Couple’s beauty, they threw the jewels of
their minds and bodies as gifts, reflecting their delight (harña). Their absorption in
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watching the transformations of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s bodies is given the name mati
or reflection.371

(2)
vidyud ghanäcikramiñäà yadopari
smäräd dadhänä vavale'valepataù |
tadä tu jäläni sakhé dåçäà baläj
jälävaléà harña-jalaiù plutäà vyadhuù ||
Ah what a wonder! The Divine Couple, caught up in their erotic
amusements have now been so overcome with their ecstatic lovemaking
that they have reversed their positions. Like a bolt of lightning desiring to
attack the cloud-like lover, the beloved, possessed by the hubris of the god
of love, shows her lover her power. Seeing this, the maïjarés, spectators
peeking through the windows of the forest cottage drenched the sills with
their tears. (Kåñëa-bhävanämåta 20.45)
In this verse, the ingredients for the production of sacred rapture are given as follows:
(1) The permanent emotion (sthäyi-bhäva) is that of the maïjarés, bhävolläsä rati.
(2) The causing factors or vibhävas: (a) the object of love is Rädhä and Kåñëa, (b)
the receptacles of that love are the maïjarés, and (c) the night-time, the forest
cottage, the bed of flowers, etc.
(3) The expressions of love (anubhäva) are the whispered conversation of the
maïjarés as they witness Rädhä and Kåñëa’s activities through the window of the
forest cottage.
(4) The ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhävas) are their tears of love, horripilation,
etc.
(5) The secondary emotions (saïcäri-bhävas): Seeing Rädhä’s pride in her
attainment, the maïjarés also feel enthusiasm, pride and delight.

371

BRS 2.4.140-1. There are a variety of types of mati. The basic definition is “the realization of the true state
of things through reflection on the meaning of the scriptures.” Its consequences are the performance of
one’s duty, cutting through doubt and error, giving instruction to disciples, and debating the reality of
things. The translator does not see the application of this definition to the example. See the examples in
Ujjvala-nélamaëi 13.79-80.
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(3)
älébhiù paripälitaù pravalitaù sänandam älokitaù
pratyäçaà sumanaù phalodaya-vidhau sämodam ämoditaù |
våndävana-bhuvi prakäça-madhuraù sarvätiçäyi-çriyä
rädhä-mädhavayoù pramodayatu mäm ulläsa-kalpa-drumaù ||
The girlfriends of Çrématé Rädhäräëé carefully nurture the desire tree of Çré
Çré Rädhä and Mädhava’s jubilant pastimes in Våndävana’s fertile soil, in
constant expectation of seeing its beautiful flowers and fruits; they watch it
develop and grow, and when those flowers and fruits appear, they are the
ones to relish them. May that tree, by its unparalleled beauty, give pleasure
to us also.
The elements which make up the experience of sacred rapture in the first of these two
verses are given here:

(1) The permanent emotion (sthäyi-bhäva) is the spirit of tad-bhävecchätmikä, or
approval and abeyance to the love of the leading lady.
(2) The causing factors or vibhävas are (a) the objects of love, Rädhä and Mädhava,
(b) the receptacles of that love, the sakhés and maïjarés, and (c) the inspirator, the
land of Våndävana.
(3) The expressions of love (anubhävas): the statement “nurturing the desire tree”
indicates different services which inspire Rädhä and Mädhava’s love for one
another, such as glorifying the love and qualities of one to the other, etc.
(4) The ecstatic symptoms (sättvika-bhävas) are indicated by the words sänandam
and sämodam, etc., which reveal jubilation and the consequent tears of joy,
trembling, horripilation, etc.
(5) The secondary emotions (vyäbhicäri-bhävas) are indicated by the words
“constant expectation” which shows enthusiasm. Other consequent emotions are
certainty, jubilation, pride, etc.
The practitioner who has been touched by the mood of the sakhés and maïjarés will
identify and feel the generalization of emotions as was described in the context of the
previous verse.
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Chapter Ten

The practice that leads to becoming
a handmaiden of Rädhä
10.0 Introduction
In this chapter, various devotional practices are examined according to the optic of
rägänugä bhakti and are judged in terms of their usefulness for attaining the ultimate goal
of the state of maïjaré-hood. Specifically, the positions of Rüpa Gosvämin, Rädhä Kåñëa
Gosvämin and Viçvanätha Cakravartin are summarized. The conclusion given is that
directly hearing and chanting about the activities of the maïjarés is the most effective. The
chapter concludes with an analysis of the maïjarés’ sacred rapture in the context of Rädhä
and Kåñëa’s activities.

10.1 Varieties of moods, varieties of ecstasies
The gopés constantly relish the nectar of Kåñëa’s form, his qualities, his taste, his
fragrance, sound and touch; coming to beg from them the remnants of their feast are my
mind, the mendicant, with the senses, his five ragged disciples, in the hope that they will
be able to maintain their lives.372
Tasting this sacred rapture himself, the Lord taught it to all the devotees.
The Lord was rich with the jewels of prema; never discriminating as to the
place or recipient, he gave them freely to whomever he met. He was the
greatest of all philanthropists.373
The Supreme Lord, his abode and eternal associates, all lie beyond the range of our words
and thoughts. The things of the transcendental realm can never be appreciated by the
gross material senses. The material mode of goodness can reveal the nature of matter but
not the transcendental realm; that is only revealed by the power of the internal potency or
viçuddha-sattva, which has absolutely no material components. Another name of this state
of pure goodness is vasudeva, from which the Supreme Lord Väsudeva makes his
kåñëa-guëa-rüpa-ras, gandha-çabda-paraç, ye sudhä äsväde gopé-gaë |
tä sabära gräsa-çeñe, äni païcendriya çiñye, se bhikñäy räkhaye jévan ||
Caitanya-caritämåta 3.14.49.
373
äpane kari äsvädane çikhäila bhakta-gaëe,
prema-cintämaëira prabhu dhané |
nähi jäne sthänästhäna, yäre täre kaïla dän,
mahäprabhu dätä çiromaëi || CC 2.2.81.
372
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appearance. Until this state of pure goodness or vasudeva manifests individually in the
heart of a devotee, he or she has no ability to comprehend the Lord; therefore the Lord
does not appear there. The manifestation of pure goodness is possible only by the grace of
an advanced devotee.
The Upaniñads refer to the Lord, whose form is eternal, full of knowledge and bliss, as the
embodiment of sacred rapture. This rapture or relish is manifest in his names, his form,
his qualities and his pastimes. “Kåñëa’s name, Kåñëa’s form as well as all his diversions are
as transcendental as his essential nature.”374
If one has the fortune to come into contact with a saint who has made the Lord’s name,
form, qualities and pastimes his very life and soul, and by his mercy hears all about the
Lord’s glories, then just as fire acts on iron to make it gradually take on the properties of
fire, so too such a person’s mind becomes gradually spiritualized by constant contact with
this transcendental subject matter. It is possible to conceive the Lord along with his
eternal associates in a mind thus purified. A devotee thus becomes competent to relish the
ways and means of their sweet exchanges of love.
The desire to please one’s own senses is called lust, but the desire to satisfy
the senses of the Supreme Lord is called prema or love. Lust is the darkness
of ignorance whereas love is like the brilliant sun.375
The heart is to be considered impure as long as it is filled with lust or egocentricity. With
an impure mind, it is impossible to appreciate the happiness of contact with the Supreme
Lord. It is thus necessary for the Supreme Lord’s pleasure-giving potency or hlädiné-çakti
to come and transform the living entity’s material lust into love after ⋅which it makes him
eager to always experience the happiness of contact with him. The Lord’s name, form and
pastimes are like the resplendent sun freed from the veil of any clouds; it shines down on
the lust-darkened heart of the conditioned soul through hearing and chanting and dispels
that darkness. Then that heart becomes effulgent with the divine light of prema. “Through
his hlädiné potency the Lord nourishes his devotees. He is the personification of joy and
himself experiences happiness; his hlädiné-çakti is the cause of the devotee’s enjoyment
also.”376
Prema is the essential element in this internal, pleasure-giving potency of the Lord.
Devotion is Kåñëa’s hlädiné potency mixed with the essence of his consciousness energy or
374
kåñna-näma kåñëa-guëa kåñëa-lélä-vånda |
kåñëera svarüpa sama saba cidänanda || CC 2.17.135.
375
ätmendriya-préti-väïchä täre bali käm |
kåñëendriya préti-väïchä dhare prema näm ||
käma andha-tamaù, prema nirmala bhäskar || CC 1.4.165, 171.
376
hlädiné dväräy karena bhaktera poñaë || CC 1.4.60.
sukha-rüpa Kåñëa karena sukha äsvädan |
bhakta-gaëa sukha dite hlädiné käraë || CC 2.8.158.
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saàvit-çakti. This essence is the particular desire favorable to the Lord which is the
essential condition for devotion—the thoughts, moods or state of mind that are favorable
to the pleasures of the Supreme Lord. Devotion implies service; the word änukülya
(“favorable”) means service.
Prema is the essential portion of the Lord’s internal potency and is therefore an item that
is eternal, spiritual and full of sacred rapture. As a result, it is not possible to “produce”
devotion as such in this world; rather, it makes its appearance in the heart of the fortunate
soul who has been blessed by a devotee, being aided by his cooperative spirit.
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja, after stating that the essential portion of the hlädiné potency is prema,
goes on to say that the essence of prema is something called mahä-bhäva, “great feeling.”377
Here we will discuss why bhäva has been indicated by the devotionally oriented scriptures
as the very essence of love of God.
If the Supreme Beauty, filled with desires and exultation, is experienced through a mental
inclination or sentiment favorable to him, then that is called préti or love. This favorable
sentiment or love must be mixed with a particular dominant mood or taste, otherwise the
execution of service will not prove successful. This is not just a vague scriptural
statement, but can be seen practically in the world around us also. For example, a mother
serves in the spirit of a mother and not as a wife, sister or daughter, etc., and thus her
service to her child is successful.
Love is the element which gives one the authority to serve the object ⋅of his love; this is
something everyone understands. Service without love is nothing more than a superficial
imitation; the object of such service is never made happy by it and the servitor also never
finds real happiness through it. Nevertheless, even if one does have love, that love must
take a particular shape in order for him to be able to engage in that service. A father or
mother must have a sense of parental affection which gives shape to their love for their
child and creates a situation favorable for serving him. If a servant has some spirit of
affection other than that of servitude to his master, then the master will not derive full
satisfaction from his service. If the relation of two friends is not mixed with the feeling of
friendship (sakhya-bhäva), then many trespasses will be committed in the course of that
relationship, which is also one of service. In the same way, if the attitude of a beloved to
her lover is not mixed with the proper spirit of wife-hood and mistress-hood, then
however intense her love for her mate, it will prove incapable of giving him complete
satisfaction. These are facts that any person knowing the world can verify from his own
experience.
In the same way, loving devotion to the Lord has to take a particular form according to
the major types of relation, viz., service, friendship, parental love or mistresshood,

377

hlädinér sära prema, prema-sära bhäva |
bhävera paräkañöhä, näma mahä-bhäva || CC 1.4.68.
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otherwise the devotee will never be able to attain service that is completely favorable to
the Lord. The example given is that of Lakñmé who, wanting to attain Kåñëa in Vraja,
performed difficult austerities, but was unable to achieve the fulfilment of her desires
because she did not follow in the footsteps of the gopés of Våndävana; she did not accept
their lead in rendering service to him. “Worshipping Kåñëa in a sense of majesty is
useless; one will never attain him unless he follows the gopés of Våndävana.”378

10.2 Rägänugä bhakti in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu
As we saw above in chapter 2, Kåñëa and his devotees are the props of devotional rapture
as the object and shelter of the love respectively. In his commentary to the Bhaktirasämåta-sindhu, Jéva Gosvämin says that the person who possesses love for God, i.e., the
receptacle of that love, is called the äçraya. Through contact with such a “vessel of love,”
the present day devotional aspirant can also become loving and affectionate toward the
Lord as the love flows from the vessel to his heart and he thus attains perfection.379
Because ⋅these shelters of love are its original containers, in one’s own meditative
devotional practice, one should concentrate on, as an object of emulation, one of these
direct associates and eternal participants in the pastimes of the Lord, each of whom is a
personification of great spiritual emotion.
There are five rasas or spiritual tastes namely çänta, däsya, sakhya, vätsalya and madhura.
The practitioner of devotional service according to a particular flavour will follow the
äçraya devotee in that mood. The devotee wishing to serve the Lord in the mood of
peacefulness will follow a personification of great spiritual emotion in that mood, for
example, Sanat Kumära. The followers of däsya-rasa will follow the ideal presented by the
açraya devotees of that rasa, such as Uddhava. If he wants servitude in Våndävana, then he
should follow the great personifications of that mood, namely Raktaka and Patraka.380 One
who wishes to attain the mood of the priya-narma-sakhäs (those friends of Kåñëa who
have a role in his affairs with the gopés) will follow in the mood of Subala and Ujjvala.381
One desiring to attain the affection of the Lord’s superiors will follow the äçraya bhakta in

378

gopé-änugatya vinä aiçvarya-jïäne |
bhajileha nähi päy vrajendra-nandane || CC 2.8.230.
379
ädhäras tu rater äçrayaù | sa cätra mülaà rateù pätraà gåhyate, tan niñyandena hy ädhunikä api bhaktäù
snigdha bhavanti | sa punaù sthäpayiñyamäëa-mahä-rasa-mürtis tal-lélä-parikara-gaëa eva || Durgamasaìgaminé to 2.1.16. Kuïjavihäré Däsjé cites BRS 1.3.25, which lists the nine qualities of a devotee who has
attained the stage of spiritual purity known as bhäva that immediately precedes prema. These are patience,
not wasteful of time, renunciation, humility, unbreakable hopefulness, eagerness, a continuous taste for
singing his names, attached to glorifying his qualities, and an affection for his abode, Våndävana. kñäntir
avyartha-kälatvaà viraktir mäna-çünyatä | äçäbandhaù samutkaëöhä näma-gäne sadä ruciù | äsaktas tadguëäkhyäne prétis tad-vasati-sthale ||
380
BRS 3.2.45.
381
ibid., 3.4.11.
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that rasa, namely the King and Queen of Vraja, the parents of the Lord.382
Those who wish to attain the direct mistress-ship of the Lord, näyikä-bhäva, will follow
the great personifications of spiritual emotion in that mood, Çrématé Rädhäräëé or
Candrävalé. Those who do not directly wish to become the mistresses of the Lord, but
prefer the spirit of approval of that love that is personified in the maïjarés who carry out
the service of the Lord and his Beloved in the groves of Våndävana, should follow the chief
of those maïjarés, the great incarnation of the spiritual emotion known as bhävolläsä rati,
namely Çré Rüpa Maïjaré.
Following Çré Rüpa Maïjaré means that the execution of the Holy Couple’s intimate
service in the hidden groves of the Våndävan forest will be carried out fully well.
Narottama Däs has prayed:
When will I stand behind Çré Rüpa Maïjaré, filled with qualms, when the
two of them will look directly at me and speak out? Laughingly the Divine
Couple, whose hearts are full of compassion, will ask, “O Rüpa, where did
this new handmaid come from?” Hearing them, Çré Rüpa Maïjaré will
answer, “O, Maïjulälé Maïjaré brought her here and put her in my care. She
told me that she is very humble and I saw it was true; so I kept her with me
and let her help me.” After telling the two of them these facts, she will
engage this Narottama Däs in service to their lotus feet.383
In the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin writes that one must follow and serve
the Lord in both his external body as well as his internally meditated-upon spiritual body,
in both cases following in the footsteps of the residents of Våndävana.384
In the Caitanya-caritämåta these ideas are expressed as follows:
There are two systems of practice, one internal, the other external. In the
external practice one performs hearing and chanting, while mentally he
meditates on his spiritual body and performs service in it to Rädhä and
Kåñëa. Always following behind his favorite devotee who is dear to Kåñëa,

382

doìhe puna kahibena ämä päne caïä ||
doìhe hådaye doìhe kahibena häsi |
kothäya päile rüpa ei nava däsé ||
383
çré rüpa maïjaré tabe doìhä-väkya çuni |
maïjulälé dila more ei däsé äni ||
ati namra citta ämi ihäre jänila |
sevä-kärya diyä tabe hethäya räkhila ||
hena tattva doìhäkära säkñäte kahiyä |
narottama seväya dibe niyukta kariyä || Prärthanä.
384
tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä vraja-lokänusärataù || BRS 1.2.295.
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he constantly engages in service in a meditative mood.385
The intent of these verses is that the practice of rägänugä bhakti is to be done on two
levels. In the original text it is said that the first of these is conducted in the sädhaka-deha,
the external body, that is, the body in which one is presently situated. The second is
conducted in a siddha-deha, or the desired form that is especially suitable for direct loving
service to Kåñëa and which is meditated upon. In this second body, one follows the
particular resident of Vraja whose quality of love for Kåñëa one has become ardently eager
to attain. These residents of Vraja are those intimate associates of Kåñëa such as Rädhä,
Lalitä, Viçäkhä, Rüpa Maïjaré, etc., and those who follow them in this world are Rüpa
Gosvämin or Sanätana Gosvämin, etc.
In the spiritual or perfected body (siddha-deha), mental service (mänasé sevä) is to be
performed in a spirit of obedience to Rüpa Maïjaré and other such residents of Vraja,
while the same spirit is to be demonstrated externally towards those devotees of Vraja
such as Rüpa Gosvämin and Sanätana Gosvämin who set the standards of the practice.
Some people who comment on the lines vraja-lokänusärataù from the Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu verse object that when the words “residents of Vraja” has been taken to mean
Rädhä, Lalitä and Viçäkhä, etc., then the aspiring devotee should also perform exactly the
same service to Kåñëa in his perfected body as they. This is not a logical proposal for this
would go against the principle of adherence to the tradition in the practice of rägänuga
devotion as established by the great Lord Caitanya. This attitude shows signs of the
condemned ahaàgrahopäsanä, in which one identifies himself as an existing eternal
associate of the Lord, or even as the Lord himself. The words “following the residents of
Vraja” does not mean exact imitation. Following someone here means being obedient or
subservient to or following in the tradition of that person. Thus the aspiring devotee
should follow Rädhä, Lalitä and other intimates of Kåñëa by awaiting their orders that will
be carried out in the spiritual perfected body.
Once again, Narottama Däsa illustrates the principle in various songs found in the
collection, Prärthanä:
Lady of my life! When will you gaze upon me with mercy?
Upon receiving your order, when will I bring
varieties of flowers and hear your and Kåñëa’s sweet words?386

385
bähya, antara ihära dui to sädhan |
bähye sädhaka-dehe kare çravaëa-kértan ||
mane nija-siddha-deha kariyä bhävan |
rätri-dine kare rädhä-kåñëera sevan ||
nijäbhéñöa kåñëa-preñöha päche ta lägiyä |
nirantara sevä kare antarmanä haïä || CC 2.22.156-9.
386
Präëeçvari! Kabe more habe kåpä diöhi |
äjïäya äniyä kabe vividha phula-vara,
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On the orders of Lalitä, Viçäkhä and all of your friends,
When will I serve your lotus feet?387
When will Lalitä give me the fan
so that I can cool you with a gentle breeze?388
In the ideal of a handmaiden to Rädhä as established by Caitanya in his incarnation, one
has to worship in the perfected body in obedience to Rüpa Maïjaré. Without following
her, there is no possibility of receiving orders directly from Rädhä or Lalitä. Narottam Däs
sings:
I have heard from the saints, everyone tells me
that one attains the feet of the Holy Couple
by the grace of Çré Rüpa.389
When will my guru and lord Lokanätha take me with him
and give me to Çré Rüpa? And Rüpa will look at me,
saying, “So this is the new handmaiden.”390
She will quickly command me, “Servant-girl! Come here!
Quickly tidy all these things needed for service.”391
Afraid, I will remain standing behind Çré Rüpa;
then the two of them will speak, looking upon my face.392
The devotee on the path of passion aspires to relish the sweet flavours of the activities of
the son of the king of Vraja, but it must be emphasized that one cannot experience that
world without first entering into the spirit of the acts of Caitanya. In this connection,
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja has written:
Kåñëa’s actions are the ultimate nectar of the gods; their hundreds and
hundreds of currents stream in every direction. Send the swan of your mind
to swim on the lake of Caitanya, the fathomless spring from which they

çuniba vacana duìhu miöhi ||
387
Lalitä Viçäkhä ädi yata sakhé gaë | äjïäya kariba sevä caraëäravinda |
388
Lalitä kabe more béjana deoba, béjaba märuta mande |
389
çuniyächi sädhu mukhe bale sarva-jan |
çré-rüpa-kåpäya mile yugala-caraë || Prärthanä.
390
prabhu lokanätha kabe saìge laiyä yäbe | çré rüpera päda-padme more
samarpibe || ei nava-däsé bali çré-rüpa cähibe || Prärthanä
391
çéghra äjïä karibena däsé hethä äy |
sevära susajjä käryya karaha tvaräy || Prärthanä.
392
çré-rüpa paçcäte ämi rahiba bhéta haiïä |
doìhe puna kahibena ämä-päne cäïä || Prärthanä.
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arise.
The devotees, like swans and geese, all sport in this lake in many moods.
The devotee swan can always find the lotus stems of Kåñëa’s playful
activities there, and he constantly ingests them.393
Prabodhänanda Sarasvaté also writes:
One who has accumulated a great deal of merit, will find
that as his devotion to Caitanya’s lotus feet increases,
the ocean of nectar that is the lotus feet of Rädhä
manifests itself suddenly in his heart.394
The purport of this verse is that inasmuch as an aspirant realizes Caitanya’s nature and his
absorption in the mood of Rädhä, one will develop an understanding of Rädhä’s great love
(mahä-bhäva), its extent and amazing influence. Through the Lord in his form of Caitanya
one will be able to fully understand the glory of Çrématé Rädhäräëé’s love and thus he will
develop true and deep attachment for her.

10.3 The conclusions expressed in the Daça-çloké-bhäñya
The following discussion is found in Rädhäkåñëa Gosvämin’s comments on the first verse
of the Daça-çloké: “Brahmä, Çiva and Ananta Çeña, etc., are not able to gain access to the
service of the feet of the lover of Rädhä. That service is available only to the devotees who
are dedicated to the pastimes of Vraja through intense eagerness and ardour.”395
According to the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, the love of Rädhä for Kåñëa is exclusively of the erotic
type. Thus, only devotional service following in her footsteps or in submission to her can
be tad-bhävecchätmikä bhakti—the devotional mood of approval. Otherwise, the word
gäòha or “intense,” which modifies laulya or “ardour” in this verse, becomes meaningless.
Because the love of Våndävana’s other damsels for Kåñëa is somewhat less intense than
that of Çrématé Rädhäräëé, their love is called gauëa-kämaika-rüpä or secondary love of the
erotic type (whereas Rädhä’s is primary). Following in their footsteps is gauëa or
secondary tad-bhävecchätmikä bhakti. Thus the intimate service of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the

kåñëa-lélämåta-sär, yära çata-çata dhär, daça-dig bahe yähä haite |
se caitanya-lélä hay, sarovara akñay, mano-haàsa caräha tähäte ||
nänä-bhäve bhakta-gaë, haàsa-cakraväka-gaë, yäte sabe karena vihär|
kåñëa-keli-måëäl, yähä päi sarva-käl, bhakta-haàsa karaye ähär ||
CC 2.22.271,274.
394
yathä yathä gaura-padäravinde vindeta bhaktià kåta-puëya-räçiù |
tatha tathotsarpati hådy akasmäd rädhä-padämbhoja-sudhämbu-räçiù ||
Caitanya-candrämåta, 89
395
keça-çeñädy-agamyä... gäòha-laulyaika-labhyä. GLA 1.3
393
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groves of Våndävana is only obtainable by those who have ardent eagerness or laulya
(greed) for it. This greed is present in the maïjarés alone. Only those devotees who have
even greater affection for Rädhä than for Kåñëa, who are thus following the primary erotic
devotional mood, whose spirit of devotion takes the name bhävolläsä rati, are practicing
devotion with “intense ardour” or lobha.
The process by which such ardour is produced is varied, but Rädhä Kåñëa Gosvämin gives
a general outline in five divisions called (1) svéya-sädhana (“personal, individualized
practice”), (2) svajätéya-sädhana (“practice with a common base”), (3) vijätéya-sädhana
(“practice with a different basis”), (4) taöastha-sädhana (“neutral practice”), (5) viruddhasädhana (“contradictory practices”).396

10.31 Svéya-sädhana (“personal, individualized practice”)
The mood of the maïjarés is another level or division of the highest devotional sentiment
that is called competent love or samarthä rati. The maïjarés are the friends of Çrématé
Rädhäräëé who follow her exclusively. The five kinds of friends were described
previously.397 Nitya-sakhés and präëa-sakhés are also known as maïjarés. Svéya-sädhana
means directly desiring with intense ardour to engage in a service for Rädhä and Kåñëa
similar to that of these maïjarés. The maïjarés expertly serve them in the forest groves of
Våndävana without desiring for anything else. Amongst them Rüpa Maïjaré is the chief.
Therefore, to desire intensely for the devotional mood possessed by her is called direct or
svéya-sädhana.
This svéya-sädhana is of five types:
(1) attachment to hearing topics of Rädhä Kåñëa and the maïjarés; this is the best
process for it is completely autonomous;
(2) viewing the beauty of the Lord and his Beloved’s forms;
(3) serving these forms in the external body;
(4) serving in the mentally conceived spiritual body. This second group of three is
considered subordinate to the first because all are entirely dependent upon it;
(5) residing in Vraja. The effectiveness of this practice depends entirely on
following one of the other processes along with it, therefore it is called lesser
(kaniñöha).
The first process mentioned here is that of attachment to hearing topics directly

396

Cf. Daçaçloké-bhäñya, (ed.) Haridäs Çästré, 1982, pp. 66-82
In Section 2.2 above.

397
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concerned with one’s desired worshipable object. This is because it is, of itself, completely
capable of bringing one to the perfection of the attainment of prema. In the Bhaktisandarbha, Jéva Gosvämin says, “There is not even any real need for a momentous effort in
spiritual practices—if one simply believes with all sincerity that he is the servant of God,
that sense of spiritual self-identification will in itself give him all perfection.”398
The maïjarés consider themselves to be the servants or handmaids of Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
who is the sole proprietor of their lives and hearts. Therefore, the best practice or process
for achieving a mood of intense ardour for service to their Lordships in abeyance to Rüpa
and Rati Maïjaré is an enthusiasm to listen to those topics that foster that sense of
identification, i.e., those in which the maïjarés’ mutual affection, etc., are discussed.
Jéva Gosvämin has spoken of the inconceivable power of such topics in his Gopäla-campü:
Kåñëa, the king and queen of the cowherd pastures
and its other residents are of themselves incapable
of even slightly softening my cruel heart;
but even so, the love that they have for Kåñëa,
or that which he has for them, is so strong
that at every moment it turns that stone to liquid.399
In other words, whenever one thinks of that love or remembers that which one has heard
about it, he is affected. By regularly hearing, chanting and meditating on the affection of
the maïjarés such as Rüpa and Rati Maïjaré for one another and of their various activities
filled with a great thirst for service, a desire awakens in him for service following in the
same spirit. This thirst gradually increases through the practice of devotional service until
it is transformed into ardent longing (gäòha-laulya). The result of this longing is that the
aspirant comes to directly obtain such service of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the forest gardens of
Våndävana.
Hearing this, some fortunate persons become greedy.
Following the mood of the gopés in greed,
one obtains the object of his practice,
service of Rädhä and Kåñëa in the forest gardens of Våndävana.
There is no other way to obtain this object.400

398

astu tävad bhajana-prayäsaù kevala-tädåçätväbhimänenäpi siddhir bhavati | BhaktiS, 304
harir gopa-kñauëépati-mithunam anye ca vividhä
na naù krüraà cittaà mådulayituméçä lavam api |
aho teñäà premä vilasati harau yas tu balavän
harer vä yas teñu drutayati sa eva pratipadam || GCP 1v64
400
ihä çuni lubdha hay kono bhägyavän |
lobhe vraja-gopéra bhäve anugati | CC 2.22.152-3.
rädhä-kåñëa-kuïja-sevä sädhya sei päy |
sei sädhya päite ära nähika upäy || CC 2.8.205
399
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The words “hearing this” mean that over and over one must mentally cultivate the spirit
of the maïjarés who have the authority to participate in intimate service. As one listens
constantly to their moods and the service that is conducive to their development, they
become objectified in the mind of the practitioner. This again results in the greed, or
ardent longing, which takes shape in the prayer, “May I desire only this kind of service.”
The great teacher Sanätana Gosvämin called such service to Rädhä the most extraordinary,
ultimate object of spiritual practice.The eternally perfect Rüpa Maïjaré and her
companions became Rüpa, Sanätana and the other Gosvämins at the time of Kåñëa’s
incarnation as Caitanya in Navadvépa. They churned the scriptures in order to write books
on sacred rapture so that devotional aspirants would have texts that would help them
quickly develop the ardent longing for intimate service to the Divine Couple. As
Narottama Däsa wrote:

“These two great personalities described all the intricacies of devotional
love in their books. They contain the sweet sacred rapture of the Divine
Couple’s love, the hearing of which brings transcendental joy to the heart.
The Divine Couple’s love is like gold that has been purified a hundred
thousand times. Victory to Rüpa and Sanätana who revealed this great love!
Please bestow this wealth on me, and I will place it like a jewel around my
neck.”401

10.32 Sajätéya-sädhana (“practice with a similar basis”)
Devotion in the erotic mood, i.e., that which seeks a personal erotic relation with Kåñëa in
any of the three affections, competent, ⋅compromising or common, is called a “practice
with a similar basis' for those who wish to attain to maïjaré-bhäva. This is one of the
categories of rägänuga-bhakti as defined above.
(1)
Primary amongst these is the desire to take up the spirit of competent affection
(samarthä rati). This is called kämänugä bhakti and, as previously described, has two
divisions, that which seeks direct sexual relationship with Kåñëa and one which arises out
of a desire for the feelings of the leading lady. In the latter case, there is a primary and
secondary practice depending on whether one follows Rädhä or her rival Candrävalé.
(2) The common affection (sädhäraëé rati), although technically inferior, it is considered

prema bhakti réti yata, nija granthe subekata, kariyächena dui mahäçay
yähära çravaëa haite, paränanda hay cite, yugala madhura rasäçray ||
yugala kiçora prem, yena lakñavän hem, hena prema prakäçila yärä |
jaya rüpa-sanätan, deha more prema-dhan, se ratana mora gale härä ||
Prema-bhakti-candrikä.
401
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the next best practice because it has certain qualities similar to the attitude of the gopés,
namely that of “otherness” (parakéyätva) and of strong sexual desire (käma).
(3) Due to their connection with Kåñëa through marriage, the compromising affection
(samaïjasä rati) of the queens of Dvärakä has characteristics of relational devotion
(sambandhänugä) that makes it an inferior practice in this category.

10.33 Vijätéya-sädhana (“practice with a different basis”)
Rädhä Kåñëa Gosvämin lists sambandhänuga-bhakti in this category. This refers to
devotion in the spirit of the friends of Kåñëa, his servants and his parents and other
seniors. Of these, the spirit of Kåñëa’s friends is the best because it can lead to the loving
service to Kåñëa in his form as the lover of Rädhä. Following the spirit of Kåñëa’s servants
is considered neutral, while it is considered detrimental to follow the spirit of his parents,
despite its being superior to the previous two relations, if one wishes to attain to Kåñëa’s
erotic pastimes.

10.34 Taöastha-sädhana (“neutral practice”)
Regulatory devotional service, i.e., the sixty-four practices described in Bhakti-rasämåtasindhu 1.2.43-152, is considered to be neutral. The sixty-four limbs of devotional service
beginning with taking shelter of a spiritual master and ending with taking up residence in
the abode of the Lord, Mathurä, are practiced by the bodily senses as well as by the inner
senses and mind. However, regulatory devotional service or vaidhé bhakti refers to the
worship of the Lord according to the injunctions of scripture on the basis of a faith in his
God-hood, simply with a view to fulfilling those injunctions. In short, devotional service
performed without greed or ardent longing.
Single-minded devotion performed without reference to the injunctions of the scriptures,
i.e, the çrutis, the småtis, the Puräëas, the Païcarätra, etc., is said to be disruptive.
Therefore the difference between vaidhé bhakti and rägänugä bhakti is that the impulse for
⋅the former is the injunction itself, while the impulse for the latter is greed (lobha) or
intense ardour.
(1) Of the sixty-four devotional practices (vaidhé bhakti), hearing, chanting, remembering,
meditating, serving, having the attitude of a servant, a spirit of friendliness, worship of the
deity form by looking at it and touching it, etc., are considered to be superior. Because
these devotional activities are capable of quickly awakening affection, they can easily fall
into the category of rägänugä bhakti. Scholars have accepted that all the sixty-four
divisions of vaidhé bhakti referred to in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu are also acceptable for
the practice of rägänugä bhakti.
(2) Worship of the deity and offering praises are slower in awakening a dominant
devotional mood and are thus considered less appropriate.
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(3) Because they are even slower at awakening rati, inquiry about religious questions,
showing respect to the sacred fig tree, etc., are considered to be inferior.
All these limbs of devotional practice are without any power to directly awaken love
(préti); they are neither considered to belong to the svéya-sädhana, nor to the detrimental
practices, for they have been accepted by the tradition (i.e., in the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu)
amongst the practices that lead to the development of feeling and the desire for devotional
perfection. Nevertheless they are neutral, being different in character from the directly
beneficial practices.
Those with an inclination for regulatory devotional service nearly always develop the
desire for the mood of a servant to Kåñëa (däsya-bhäva); their love is therefore tinged with
knowledge of his great glories.

10.35 Viruddha-sädhana (“detrimental practices”)
Dry seeking after knowledge, false renunciation, and ritualistic activities prescribed in the
Vedic literature are all practices that are detrimental to the attainment of pure love for
Kåñëa.402
(1) Believers in the featureless brahman are considered to be seekers of dry knowledge
(jïäna). They are indifferent to devotional activities and are only concerned with debate
on logical and philosophical issues. By the mercy of Kåñëa and his devotees, such persons
may occasionally become interested in pure devotion. For this reason, this is the best of
the contradictory practices.403 When a jïänin becomes interested in the devotional path,
he normally enters the peaceful mood and sometimes that of servitude. However, the
practice of jïäna is in radical opposition to the intimate service of the lover of Rädhä.
(2) False renunciation (phalgu-vairägya) refers to a lack of a appreciation for and
abandonment of things that have a favorable relation to Kåñëa’s service, due to the
mistaken idea that they have an illusory nature. Such renunciation is damaging to the
heart of a person, making him dry and spiritless; even so, on occasion, such a person may
fortuitously enter the path of devotion. For this reason, this the second best amongst
contradictory practices.
(3) Those who are fixated on ritualistic practices are generally so attached to destructible
material goals that there is no possibility of their getting the mercy of the Lord or his
devotees. Consequently, there is no way that they can attain even the slightest trace of
pure devotion and thus this practice is the worst of the contradictory practices. The

402

phalgu-vairägya-nirdagdhäù çuñka-jïänäç ca haitukäù |
mémäàsakä viçeñeëa bhakty-äsväda-bahirmukhäù || BRS 2.5.112
403
bhavet kadäcit kuträpi nanda-sünoù kåpä-bharaù |
prathamaà jïäna-niñöho'pi yo’traiva ratim udvahet || BRS 2.5.111
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Mémäàsakas are those who believe in the supreme power of Vedic ritualistic activities.
They believe that ritualistic works are more powerful than even God himself. They say
that one receives the results of the works one does (referring specifically to the magical
power of the rituals) and that thus there is no need to concern one’s self with the role of
God in the awarding of fruits. Fruits are the results of the acts alone. Those who are
indifferent to the devotional path and whose only spiritual practice is renunciation, those
who are philosophers without affection for the devotion path and take dry arguments and
logic to be their main spiritual practice, and those Mémäàsakas who are believers in
ritualism and the impersonal aspect of the Deity, are all incapable of relishing sacred
rapture. Therefore, just as one hides one’s jewellery from a thief, one should keep the
jewel of sacred rapture hidden away from these three categories of non-devotee.

10.4 The position of the Räga-vartma-candrikä (1.13-14)
The discussion of the practice of rägänugä bhakti in Viçvanätha’s Räga-vartma-candrikä is
based on the three important verses of the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu (1.2.294-6) that have
been previously discussed in these pages:
kåñëaà smaran janaà cäsya
preñöhaà nija-saméhitam
tat-tat-kathä-rataç cäsau
kuryäd väsaà vraje sadä
The aspiring devotee, fixed in hearing stories of Kåñëa and his intimate
associates, those most dear ones who are his ideal, should live in Vraja
while remembering them.
sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa
siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi
tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä
vraja-lokänusärataù
One who desires the mood of a particular resident of Vraja, should serve
Kåñëa both in his external physical body as well as in his perfect, spiritual
body, following obediently that eternally perfect associate of the Lord.404
çravaëotkértanädéni
vaidha-bhakty-uditäni tu
yäny aìgäni ca täny atra
vijïeyäni manéñibhiù

sevä sädhaka-rüpeëa siddha-rüpeëa cätra hi |
tad-bhäva-lipsunä käryä vraja-lokänusärataù ||
404
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All the elements of devotional service which are considered are part of
vaidhé bhakti such as hearing and chanting are said by the well-informed to
be elements of rägänugä bhakti also.405
Commenting on these verses, Viçvanätha talks about five types of practice in connection
with the obtention of devotion in the mood of the maïjarés. These are: (1) practices which
are wholly identified with one’s desired mood (sväbhéñöa-bhäva-maya-sädhana), (2) those
which are related to one’s desired mood (sväbhéñöa-bhäva-sambandhé), (3) those which are
favourable to the development of one’s desired mood (sväbhéñöa-bhävänuküla), (4) those
which are not unfavourable to one’s desired mood (sväbhéñöa-bhäväviruddha), and (5)
those which are inimical to the desired mood (sväbhéñöa-bhäva-viruddha). A description of
these terms is given as follows:

10.41 Practices identified with the desired mood
It is said in the Caitanya-caritämåta:
ataeva madhura rasa kahi tära näm |
svakéyä parakéyä bhede dvividha saàsthän ||
parakéyä-bhäve ati rasera ulläsa |
vraja vinä ihära anyatra nähi väs ||
The name of this sacred rapture is madhura, “the sweet.” It has two
divisions, sväkéyä and parakéyä. Sacred rapture is more exciting in the
mood of the paramour; this particular variety exists nowhere but in Vraja.406
All of the Lord’s activities are eternal. After his activities in this world have been wound
up, he continues to act as the gopés' paramour in the eternal abode. Evidence for this is
found in the Bhägavata-puräëa (11.12.13). The love of the beauties of Vraj in this relation
with Kåñëa as a paramour is unequalled anywhere; another name given to it is “devotion
in the form of desire.” This devotion in the form of desire, kämarüpä bhakti, has a primary
and secondary aspect: the love of Rädhä is primary, that of all the other gopés is
secondary.
As previously described in this book, the desire to follow this devotion in the form of
desire is called kämänugä bhakti. This is divided into devotion that “seeks erotic union”
(sambhogecchämayé) and that which “approves the mood of the mistresses of Kåñëa” (tadbhävecchämayé). The former of these is the mood of Kåñëa’s mistresses, the latter that of
the friends of the mistress.

405
çravaëotkértanädéni vaidha-bhakty-uditäni tu |
yäny aìgäni ca täny atra vijïeyäni manéñibhiù ||
406
CC 1.4.46-7
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There are primary and secondary forms of this devotion also depending on which of
Kåñëa’s mistresses is seen as the ideal. Those who are devoted to Rädhä, her friends, fall
into five categories depending on their attitudes toward Rädhä and Kåñëa and their
tendency to side with either one or the other. The präëa-sakhés and nitya-sakhés are also
known as maïjarés. When Viçvanätha talks about practices which are “identified with the
desired mood” (sväbhéñöha-bhävamaya-sädhana) he is referring to the intense eagerness or
thirst to follow in the footsteps of these friends of Rädhä who have been identified as
maïjarés.
This has been expressed in Raghunätha Däsa’s prayer:
äbhéra-pallé-pati-putra-käntä
däsyäbhiläñätibäläçva-väraù
çré-rüpa-cintämala-sapti-saàstho
mat-svänta-durdänta-hayecchur ästäm
May my uncontrollable desires, which are like a wild horse, be reigned and
subdued by the desire for service to Çrématé Rädhäräëé, the beloved of Çré
Kåñëa, which rides like the jockey on the horse of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämin’s
mind. (i.e., May my mind be linked with the mind of Rüpa Gosvämin in the
desire for service to Rädhä.)407

10.42 Practices related to one’s desired mood
Those practices which are material causes of the desired mood are called mood-related
practices (bhäva-sambandhé). These include taking shelter of a guru who is engaged in the
practice of devotion in that particular mood, meditating on and chanting Kåñëa’s or
Rädhä’s or the Divine Couple’s ten or eighteen-syllable mantra. Rüpa Gosvämin mentions
in the Rädhä-kåñëa-gaëoddeça-dépikä that just as certain names of Kåñëa are great mantras,
so too those of the eternal devotees who serve Kåñëa in their eternal forms can be seen as
mantras that bring about the desired mood.
For example: “O lover of the gopés! Please take up residence in my heart and senses!” is a
prayer with a name of Kåñëa which has a relation to the desired mood and is thus a “great
mantra” or mahä-mantra, one that is superior to any other. Hearing and remembering the
names, forms, qualities and activities are material causes of the desired mood and so are to
be considered obligatory activities on the path that follows passion. Though remembering
is considered to be primary, it is understood to be dependent on chanting. By chanting is
meant, according to the definition of the Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu, the loud utterance of the
Lord’s names, form, virtues and activities, etc.408 In this age of quarrel, kértana is the
dominant form of devotional activity and has been described as such in all scriptures.

407

Source?
näma-rüpa-guëädénäm uccair bhäñä tu kértanam | BRS 1.2.145

408
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The Lord says that any vow performed in his name is austerity. Vows such as fasting on
ekädaçé and Kåñëa’s birth ceremony (Janmäñöamé) are considered to be the instrumental or
efficient cause of prema.

10.43 Practices favourable to the development of one’s desired mood
Wearing a necklace of tulasé beads, the tilaka markings of gopé-candana, stamping the
body with the names of Kåñëa and the imprints of his feet, etc., are all activities that are
favorable to the development of one’s desired mood, as are worship of the tulasé bush by
circumambulation and prostrations, etc.

10.44 Practices not unfavourable to one’s desired mood
Offering respects to the cows, the sacred fig tree, the myrobalan tree, brähmaëas can be
considered helpful to the development of one’s desired goal because they are not
unfavourable to it. Service to the Vaiñëavas also has the same characteristics as these
activities. All of these activities should be considered obligatory.

10.45 Practices inimical to the desired mood
Viçvanätha Cakravartin ends his discourse on the various types of devotional practice by
clarifying the question of cause and effect in devotion. He explains that since bhakti is
itself eternal, conscious and blissful, it is unchanging; therefore, whenever bhakti is called
the cause of prema this is simply an effort to explain a difficult subject matter. By way of
example, he compares the relation between bhakti and prema to the use of the words
vibhäva, anubhäva, sättvika and saïcäré to designate rasa in the writings on aesthetics. In
fact these are ingredients that combine to become delight. Similarly, when bhakti
interpenetrates the devotee, it becomes prema, they are in fact one and the same thing.
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Chapter Eleven

The spiritual body
In the tenth section of the Préti-sandarbha, Jéva Gosvämin writes: “In the spiritual world,
the Supreme Lord has unlimited spiritual forms, all are expansions of himself illuminating
that world. With each one of those forms, the Lord enjoys pastimes with a single
individual liberated soul.”409 These liberated souls therefore have spiritual bodies like that
of the Lord.
In the Lord’s abode, there are an unlimited number of forms, all suitable for rendering
service to him. Every one of those forms is non-different from him, being expanded from
his effulgence; each one is eternal, full of consciousness and bliss. They are the crowning,
central jewels of the spiritual world—its very life. These unlimited spiritual bodies are the
perfected forms of the liberated souls which are awarded to an individual, according to his
taste, when he reaches the state of absolute liberation. This state is called attainment of
the spiritual body. All these spiritual bodies are eternal for they exist even before the
liberated souls enter them and will continue to exist ever afterward. However, prior to the
entry of the liberated soul they are in an inactive state.
As all of the unlimited souls are servants of the Lord, each one of them has a spiritual
body in the Lord’s abode just suitable for rendering service to the Lord. When an
individual becomes qualified for direct service to the Lord by the grace of the Goddess of
Devotion, then the Supreme Lord awards him that spiritual body.
The system of spiritual practices followed by the Gauòéya Vaiñëava school call for the
practitioner to receive siddha-praëälé from his spiritual master. From this siddha-praëälé,
the disciple becomes aware of the nature of his spiritual body. Dhyäna-candra Gosvämin
writes in his Paddhati that the siddha-praëälé has eleven aspects (ekädaça-bhäva). These
consist of the devotee’s (maïjaré’s) (1) name, (2) her bodily colour, (3) dress, (4) age, (5)
relation, (6) the particular group to which she belongs, (7) orders, (8) service, (9) highest
attainment, (10) situation as a protected handmaid, and finally (11) residence.410
No one should think that this is nothing more than imagination; the spiritual body is
eternal and true. The spiritual master knows his disciple’s transcendental identification
through the power of his meditation and then reveals it to him as the form in which he
will be accepted by the Lord. When the disciple meditates on the transcendental activities
of the Lord through a sense of identification with that spiritual body, mentally serving the

409

vaikuëöhasya bhagavato jyotir-aàça-bhütä vaikuëöha-loka-çobha-rüpä yä anantä mürtayas tatra vartante,
täsäm ekayä saha muktasyaikasya mürtir bhagavatä kriyata iti vaikuëöasya mürtir iva mürtir yeñäm ity uktam |
PrétiS 10
410
näma rüpaà vayo veço sambandho yütha eva ca |
äjïä sevä paräkäñöhä pälya-däsé niväsakaù | (Dhyänacandra’s Paddhati, verse 93)
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Holy Couple in that body, then gradually his absorption in identification with the material
body is correspondingly reduced.
Narottama Däsa Öhäkura has said, “That which you think of during your practice is the
very thing that will be attained at the time of perfection. It is only a question of its
ripening : when one’s desires have ripened he attains prema-bhakti, and for as long as they
are unripe he remains on the platform of practice. This is the essence of understanding the
truth about pure devotional service.”411
The Lord also states in the Bhagavad-gétä: “Whatever one happens to be thinking of at the
time of departing from this body will determine the state to which he will attain in his
next birth, for one’s desires do not leave him at that time, but remain and determine his
future life.”412
Until the disciple comes to the point of prema, he does not actually attain this siddha-deha,
but has to take repeated births in the material world. Viçvanätha Cakravartin explains in
his commentary on the Ujjvala-nélamaëi, “Those persons who are practicing rägänugabhakti at the present time are on various stages of advancement such as niñöhä, ruci, äsakti,
etc. If they should at any future lifetime attain to pure love (prema) then they will become
fully qualified to serve the Lord. It is only then that they will receive a body appropriate
for rendering such service and will become actual associates of the Lord.”413
The process for achievement is as follows according to Viçvanätha: “Such a practitioner of
rägänugä bhakti, when he finally attains prema due to his dedicated performance of
sädhanä and is completely absorbed in the anxiety of desire, even though he has not
attained the higher stages of love of God, such as sneha, etc. (which are actually
impossible to attain in a material body), then the Lord himself appears along with his
eternal associates and gives a direct vision of himself as well as the opportunity to engage
in direct service—even if only once in a dream. Then he gives a spiritual body (in this
case, the body of a gopé) just in the way one was given to Närada Muni at the time of his
death. After that, when the Lord makes his appearance in some material universe, his
internal potency, Yogamäyä, causes that very body to be born in the womb of some gopé
in the Våndävana of that world. Then in that body, the higher stages of prema are

411
sädhane bhävibe yähä siddha-dehe päbe tähä,
pakväpakva mätra se vicär |
päkile se prema-bhakti, apakve sädhan gati,
bhakati lakñaëa tattva-sär || Prema-bhakti-candrikä
412
yaà yaà väpi smaran bhävaà tyajanty ante kalevaram |
taà tam evaiti kaunteya sadä tad-bhäva-bhävitaù || BG 8.6
413
ye idänéntanä rägänugéya-sädhanavanto niñöhä-rucy-äsakty-ädi-kakñärüòhatayä kasmiàçcij janmani yadi
jäta-premäëaù syus te tarhi bhagavat-säkñät-sevä-yogyäs tad-dehänta-kñaëa eva... tat-parikara-padavéà
präpsyanti || Änanda-candrika to UN 3.49 (Kävyamälä edition, p. 68)
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realizable by the devotee.”414
Thus Narottama Däsa Öhäkura prays, “When will I take birth as a daughter in the house
of Ahira Gopa, and when will I be married in the village of Yävaöa?”415 Whenever a
practitioner of rägänuga-bhakti attains prema (which causes the experience of internal and
external full spiritual bliss, direct meeting with the Lord and the direct apprehension or
appreciation of his all-attractive qualities) then he goes and takes birth in the womb of a
gopé in some material universe where the Lord’s activities are being performed.

11.2 The spiritualization of the devotional aspirant’s body
In the meantime, the body of a devotee (whether male or female) engaged in chanting the
Holy Names and other devotional practices becomes progressively free from the material
qualities. I am explaining this with evidence from the scriptures for the ultimate and
greatest benefit of the devotional aspirants. One who is aware of the spiritual nature of the
devotee’s apparently material body will keep free from offences and will thus protect
himself on his path to spiritual achievement. Thinking a devotee’s body to be material is
the cause of unlimited offence, with the result that one falls deeper into material
consciousness and loses all hope of attaining pure devotional service. Narottama Däs
Öhäkur sings in his Prärthanä, “An offence at the lotus feet of the Lord can be
counteracted by chanting his Holy Names, but an offence at the feet of the devotee has no
remedy.”416 Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja also says, “If the mad elephant offence to the Vaiñëavas
should chance into your garden, then your carefully nurtured seedling of devotion will be
uprooted and all its leaves torn to shreds.”417
In this Age of Quarrel, in which Caitanya Mahäprabhu himself has appeared, even the
most sinful persons like drunkards, etc., in some birth attain purification and liberation,
but one who is offensive to devotees will never have such fortune. The Caitanya-bhägavata
says, “Lord Gaurasundara delivers everyone except for the blasphemer who is the most
heinous sinner of all.”418 Blasphemy is specifically mentioned here, but it should be
considered as an indicator of the six different types of offence to the devotees. “Even a
414

atra kramaù rägänurägéya-samyak-sädhana-niratäyotpanna-premëe bhaktäya cira-samaya-vidhåta-säkñätseväbhiläña-mahotkaëöhäya kåpayä bhagavatä sa-parikara-sva-darçanaà sevä-präpty-anubhävakam alabdhasnehädi-prema-bhedäyäpi sädhaka-dehe’pi svapne’pi säkñäd api sakåd déyata eva | tataç ca çré-näradäyeva cidänanda-mayé gopikäkära-tad-bhäva-vibhävitä tanuç ca déyate | tataç ca våndävanéya-prakaöa-prakäçe kåñëaparikara-prädurbhäva-samaye saiva tanur yoga-mäyayä gopikä-garbhäd udbhävyate ukta-nyäyena snehädiprema-bheda-siddhy-artham || (ibid., p. 69)
415
kabe våñabhänu pure, ähéra-gopera ghare, tanayä haïyä janamiba |
yävaöe ämära kabe, e päëi-grahaëa habe | Prärthanä
416
hari-sthäne aparädhe täre hari-näm |
tomä-sthäne aparädhe nahika eòän || Prärthanä
417
yadi vaiñëava-aparädha uöhe häti mätä |
upäòe vä chiòi yäy çukhi yäy pätä || CC 2.19.156
418
sabhäre karibe gaurasundara uddhär |
vyatirikta vaiñëava-ninduk duräcär || CBh
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drunkard will sooner or later attain the Lord’s mercy, but one who spends his time
criticizing others is not destined for such good fortune. The blasphemer of the devotee
will have to suffer the torment of a thousand hells over and over again.”419
Here the following question arises: When a devotee attains prema and enters the eternal
pastimes of the Lord then his body composed of the five elements “dies.” This is seen
practically and is mentioned also in connection with the story of Närada. Still some
knowledgeable Vaiñëavas say that this death of the devotees is false, how is this possible?
How can one deny the death of the material body?
The answer is that factually the devotee has no material body. As Lord Çré Caitanya
Mahäprabhu himself says in the Caitanya-caritämåta:
A devotee’s body should never be thought of as material. It is
transcendental and made of spiritual substance. At the time of initiation,
when the devotee offers himself up to the Lord, then the Lord makes him
equal to himself. He makes the devotee’s body spiritual like his own so that
the devotee can engage in the service of his lotus feet [otherwise, how can
he serve him?]420
In the Båhad-Bhägavatämåta also, Maheça says to Närada,
O Närada! I consider that wherever there are devotees, that is Vaikuëöha.
Even if they are in the material world, it is not to be considered inferior to
Vaikuëöha. This is my own realization from direct experience and I don't
feel it necessary to offer proofs from scripture. My experience is sufficient
evidence. Due to drinking the nectar of devotion to Kåñëa they have
completely forgotten the material body and everything connected with it
and thus that body becomes transformed into something other-worldly or
spiritual, just as took place in the case of Dhruva Mahäräja. It is just as with
the drinking of certain potions—the body becomes transformed.421

419

madyapera gatio äche kona käle |
para-carcakera gati dekhi näi bhäle || CBh
sahasra saàkhyaka yama yätanä yateke |
punaù punaù kari bhuïje vaiñëava-nindake || CB
420
prabhu kahe vaiñëavera deha präkåta kabhu nay |
apräkåta deha bhaktera cid-änanda-may ||
dékñä-käle bhakta kare ätma-samarpaë |
dei käle kåñëa täre kare ätma-sam ||
sei deha täìr kare cid-änanda-may |
apräkåta dehe tär caraëa bhajay || CC 3.4.191-193
421
näradäham idaà manye tädåçänäà yataù sthitiù |
bhavet sa eva vaikuëöho loko nätra vicäraëä ||
kåñëa-bhakti-sudhä-pänäd deha-daihika-vismåteù |
teñäà bhautika-dehe’pi sac-cid-änanda-rüpatä || BBhA 1.3.60-61.
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The transformation of the devotee’s body is a gradual process. In his commentary on the
words “they gave up their bodies of material elements” in Bhägavata-puräëa (10.29.10),
Viçvanätha presents the following argument:
Other than a devotee surrendered to the Lord, no one, not the jïänin, nor
the yogin, nor any other transcendentalist is actually completely free from
the material qualities. This was stated by the Lord to Uddhava (BhP
11.25.26). One should understand this in the following way: the devotee’s
body is considered to be nirguëa because, on the order of his spiritual
master, all of his senses are engaged in the transcendental service of the
Lordhis ears in hearing about Kåñëa, his tongue in chanting the Lord’s
names and glories, his mind in remembering Kåñëa, his entire body in
prostrating himself in supplication to the Deity and his hands in various
types of service. Thus, because all his senses are engaged in receiving
transcendental materials connected with the Supreme Lord, they also
become transcendental. On the other hand, as much as the senses receive
non-spiritual data, they will be influenced by material qualities. As a result,
from the beginning of the devotional process, the devotee’s body is partly
material and partly spiritual. According to the indications of the Bhägavata
verse (11.2.40) which compares advancement in devotional service to the
satisfaction felt by a hungry man while eating, his gaining of strength and
relief from the discomforts of hunger, one can understand that the process
is progressive, for as much as one has eaten, that is the proportion to which
he will feel these beneficial effects. Thus, as one progresses in spiritual life,
the spiritualized portion of his body increases and the material portion is
gradually reduced. When one reaches the stage of prema then his body is
completely spiritualized and there is no mundane portion left. Thus the
death of a devotee that is seen by all is to be known as nothing more than a
kind of illusion and not at all real. The non-devotees consider that the
devotee’s body must also die. This false doctrine is maintained by the Lord
just to keep devotional service closed to atheistic and self-interested
persons. An example of this is the so-called “Club Pastime” of the Lord in
which he created the illusion of the demise of the Yadu dynasty. One
should know that this too is non-factual. On some occasions, the Lord does
not make such an illusory show but rather seeks to illustrate the glories of
devotional service, as in the case of Dhruva. Dhruva went to Vaikuëöha in
the selfsame body, thus it is to be concluded that the apparent death of
Närada was also an illusion created by the Lord.422

Translation in pursuance of Sanätana Gosvämin’s commentary.
422
ayam atra vivekaù | gurüpadiñöa-bhakty-ärambha-daçäta eva bhaktänäà çravaëa-kértana-smaraëa-daëòavatpraëati-paricaryädi-mayyäà çuddha-bhaktau çroträdiñu praviñöäyäà satyäà nirguëo mad-apäçraya iti
bhagavad-ukter bhaktaù sva-çroträdibhir bhagavad-guëädikaà viñayé-kurvan nirguëo bhavati vyavahärika-
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The next question then is, what is to be gained by thinking that a devotee’s body is
beyond the material qualities? And conversely, what is lost by thinking it to be material?
Why do disease, etc., manifest in a devotee’s body if it is transcendental?
The response to these questions is as follows: By thinking a devotee’s body to be
transcendental, one’s material existence comes to an end. To think it material results in
increasing material entanglement and hellish suffering. Evidence is the Padma-puräëa
verse beginning with vaiñëave jäti-buddhiù. The Lord allows the appearance of death and
diseases in a devotee’s body just to increase the materialists' entanglement: it should be
considered a test of faith. Caitanya Mahäprabhu said the very same thing in connection
with the appearance of sores on Sanätana Gosvämin’s body: “The Lord Kåñëa made these
pus-filled sores appear on Sanätana’s body just to test me. If I had not embraced him due
to disgust at seeing them, I would have committed an offence and been punishable by the
Lord.”423
Anyone, whether male, female, boy or girl, brähmaëa or any other caste or nationality,
immediately rises above the material qualities when he engages in the service of the Lord.
For this reason, all devotees should be treated with the greatest affection and reverence;
not doing so will result in hellish existence, even if one performs one’s devotional
activities most perfectly. This is the conclusion of the devotional scriptures.
The Lord said, “If I hear the Holy Name coming from the lips of any person at all, I
consider him to be worshipable, for he is far better than the rest of the people. Whoever
utters the Holy Name even once is to be considered a Vaiñëava and I offer him the greatest
respect.”424
From this statement of the Lord, it is evident that any person, whoever he may be, if he
says the Lord’s name even once, is worshipable and the best among men. This shows the
glory of the Holy Name and devotional practice more than anything else.

çabdädikam api viñayé-kurvan guëamayo’pi bhavatéti bhakta-dehasyäàçena nirguëatvaà guëamayatvaà ca syät
| tataç ca bhaktiù pareçänubhavo vivraktir iti tuñöiù puñöiù kñud-apäyo’nughäsam iti nyäyena nirguëadehäàçänäm ädhikya-täratamyaà syät | tena ca guëamaya-dehäàçänäà kñéëatva-täratamyaà syät sampürëapremëy utpanne tu guëamaya-dehäàçeñu nañöeñu samyak-nirguëa eva dehaù syät tad api sthüla-deha-pätas tu
bahirmukha-matotkhätäbhävärthaà bhakti-yogasya rahasyatva-rakñaëärthaà ca bhagavataiva mäyayä
pradarçyate yathä mauñala-léläyäà yädavänäm | kvacit tu bhakti-yogotkarña-jïäpanärthaà na darçyate yathä
dhruvädénäm | atra pramäëam ekädaçe païcaviàçatitamädhyäye çraddhädayo nirguëä guëamayäç ceti
pradarçayatä yeneme nirjitäù saumya guëa jévena cittajäù | bhakti-yogena man-niñöo mad-bhäväya prapadyate ||
ity anena bhaktyaiva guëa-mayädi-vastünäà nirjayo näça evokto bhagavatä |
423
sanätanera dehe kåñëa kaëòu upajäïä | ämä parékñite ihäì dilä paöhäiyä || ghåëä kari äliìgana nä karitäì yabe
| kåñëa-öhäïi aparädha-daëòa päitäì tabe || CC 3.4.195-6
424
prabhu kahe yära mukhe çuni ekabär |
kåñëa-näma püjya sei çreñöha sabäkär ||
ateva yära mukhe eka kåñëa-näm |
sei vaiñëava kari tära parama sammän || CC 2.15.110-111
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In the Caitanya-bhägavata, Våndävana Däsa writes,
If someone does not worship the devotee but approaches the Lord with
obeisances, the Lord does not forgive his offences. The Lord will deliver
everyone except the rascal who blasphemes the devotees. 84,000 gods of
death wait to punish the blasphemer again and again. The Lord says, “If
someone speaks ill of my devotees, even if they chant my name that is like a
desire-tree, that Name will be the cause of his demise.”425
Thus the conclusion is that because the body of a devotee is not material, to blaspheme
him is a greatly punishable offence. Jéva Gosvämin says in his comments on the verse etän
nirvidya-mänänäm (BhP 2.1.11) in which the Holy Name is glorified as the best process of
spiritual realization that even a great devotee if he commits offences to the Holy Name can
be relegated to a hellish existence. Therefore one should engage in devotional life avoiding
the ten offences to the Holy Name amongst which the six types of offences to the
Vaiñëavas are included.

11.3 The spiritual nature of Kåñëa’s body and activities
Someone might think that Kåñna’s own body is not entirely spiritual. After all, he is
enjoying intercourse with Rädhä and the other gopés, which is not generally considered to
be a spiritual activity. Çrédhara Svämin writes in his commentary on the Bhägavata that the
Lord lost no semen in his affairs with the gopés, but enjoyed intercourse while retaining
the semen.426 On the other hand, in Dvärakä, Kåñëa had many offspring by his wives as is
the rule in the material universe. It is said in many places that the gopés were overcome by
lusty feelings when separated from Kåñëa and that he also becomes afflicted by such
feelings in their absence. It is also said in the Govinda-lélämåta that he may attract the
whole universe including Cupid, but when separated from Rädhä, he himself becomes
bewildered by Cupid’s darts.427 Hundreds of other similar statements can be found
throughout the Vaiñëava literature.

425

vaiñëava nä püje yei namaskära kari |
tära päpa kadäca nä kñamä kare hari ||
sabhäre karibe gaurasundara uddhär |
vyatirikta vaiñëava-ninduka duräcär ||
cauräçi sahasra yama yätanä yateke |
punaù punaù kari bhuïje vaiñëava ninduke ||
mora däsere ye sakåt nindä kare |
mora näma kalpa-taru tähäre saàhäre || CBh
426
10.33.26. Comments on the words baddha-sauratäù
427
rädhä-saìge yadä bhäti tadä madana-mohanaù |
anyathä viçva-moho’pi svayaà madana-mohitaù || GLA 13.32
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Many texts using the word käma have been quoted in this book as well, including one
from Sanätana’s commentary on Båhad-bhägavatämåta where it was said that lust is well
known to be the cause of the destruction of all kinds of auspicious enterprises and was
also the cause of the destruction of the gopés’ material lives.428 Following the lines of this
argument, one comes to the conclusion that what is called lust in the material world in the
affairs of men and women is called prema in Våndävana, that the distinction is only
semantic. Moreover, the scripture tells us to imitate those Våndävana pastimes.429 From
this evidence, we can understand that Kåñëa and his amorous activities with the gopés are
all material, for the sexual act is a purely mundane thing.
In response to this argument, it must be said that to think of Kåñëa’s pastimes as material
is a sure way of falling into a hellish existence. In the Caitanya-caritämåta it is stated that
there is no greater offence than thinking of the Lord’s body as mundane. One should
avoid this dangerous type of blasphemy. “Whoever thinks that Kåñëa’s body is a creation
of this illusory material world has committed a great offence, this is the teaching of
Caitanya Mahäprabhu.”430
Viçvanätha Cakravartin also comments in the Bhägavata that anyone who thinks of the
Lord’s body as material is a diseased soul.431 Those persons who debate the Lord’s carnal
knowledge of women, whether or not he lost semen, how he produced so many children,
etc., are not devotees. They are not even philosophers. Whether or not they carry the
external signs of a devotee or philosopher, they should be known as diseased souls.
Some point to the fact that wise Vaiñëavas say that sexual activity takes place where there
is love or prema, and that when they hear about these activities they display ecstatic
reactions and then say that they are not at fault if they do not understand this sexual love.
In answer to this we say that if they do not understand it, then why do they contemplate
and meditate on the transcendental forms and activities? Those whose intelligence is very
impure have been forbidden to even meditate on the four-armed form of the Lord.
Different types of meditation are prescribed
for persons on different levels of purification: “Those whose intelligence is very impure
have no authority to meditate even on the four-armed form of the Lord but should
meditate on the universal form.”432 If this is the case, then how could such impure-minded
persons possibly have any right or ability to conceive of Rädhä and Kåñëa’s intimate
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Above, page xx
BhP 10.33.37. This statement is based on the Sahajiyäs’ interpretation of the verse. The orthodox
interpretation is given below
430
cidänanda vigraha kåñëera mäyika kari mäni |
ei baòa päpa satya caitanyera väëé || CC 2.25
431
viñëor dehe mäyikatva-buddhimanto durätmana eva jïeyäù |
Viçvanätha’s
commentary on BhP 2.2.18
432
citta-çuddhi-täratamyenaiva dhyäna-täratamym uktaà tenätyantäçuddha-cittasya näträdhikäraù kintu
vairäja-dhäraëäyäm eveti vyaïjitam || Viçvanätha’s commentary to BhP 2.2.13
429
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affairs? Because such transcendental pastimes are not manifested in the hearts of such
impure persons, they think of them as mundane and go to ruin.
Sanätana Gosvämin in his Vaiñëava-toñaëé commentary on the Bhägavata’s tenth book, has
explained the word saurata (glossed as “semen” by Çrédhara) as meaning the different
attractive movements and gestures of the gopés. This meaning of the word is actually more
widely used than its meaning as “final element” or semen. Srédhara Svämin himself
explains the same word in another context as having the sense of “romantic conversation
and joking.” Therefore, the meaning of saurata as semen is not really acceptable. The
question may be then raised why did Çrédhara give an unacceptable definition of a word?
Sanätana himself answers that Çrédhara simply wanted to prove that the Lord is not
subject to material lust. Thus the definition has been rejected as completely illogical.
In the Brahma-saàhitä (5.29) it has been shown that the gopés have forms made of
spiritual emotion. Kåñëa is the greatest of the self-satisfied soulshe needs nothing and no
one for his pleasure; yet, being attracted by the gopés’ bhäva, he enjoys his lélä with them.
Similarly, the queens of Dvärakä are all parts of his internal pleasure-giving potency and
because they are thus a part of him, he accepts subservience to them and enjoys with
them. Çukadeva and other great sages who are beyond the touch of material attractions
glorify these amorous affairs of the Supreme Lord and become overwhelmed with
transcendental symptoms of ecstasy. To think these affairs to be material is a symptom of
ignorance and greatly offensive. The Bhägavata states that hearing and chanting about the
romantic pastimes of the Lord results in the quick uprooting of all material lusty desires
that are described as the disease of the soul. If they were mundane activities of lust, then
how could such an effect take place? Uddhava and other great devotees and sages beyond
the bondage of material life all desire to attain the loving fervor felt by the gopés for Kåñëa.
How can this most highly elevated platform of transcendental love be compared to
mundane eros? As soon as a devotional practitioner develops attachment for Kåñëa’s lotus
feet he immediately becomes free from all concupiscence, then how can the Lord’s eternal
associates be said to have any trace of material lust? Just as some persons have two names,
so also the love of the gopés sometimes goes by the name of lust as a result of its external
similarity to the erotic activities of this world: “The spontaneous love of the gopés should
never be considered mundane lust, even though it has been given the name käma due to
its similarity to mundane eros.”433
From the philosophical point of view, the two are produced from entirely different
sources: Käma is the product of the external energy of the Lord, whereas the loving
sentiment of the gopés is produced from the Lord’s personal, internal potency. “Therefore,
there is a wide gap of difference between “love” and “lust.” Lust (käma) is the deepest
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sahaja gopér a prema nahe prakåta käm |
käma-kréòära sämye täre kahi käm || CC 2.8.215
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darkness of ignorance while love (prema) is like the luminous sun.”434
Käma and prema are not of the same nature, nor do they have the same effects. The
amorous dealings of the gopés with Kåñëa are like the sun without any cloud covering,
whereas the conjugal relations of men and women in this world is comparable to dense
darkness. By meditating on such mundane erotic affairs, a person becomes internally and
externally covered by that darkness. For this reason, it is not recommended for those on
the path of saintly life. How can the natures of lust and love be one and the same? Those
persons who say that the process of rägänuga-bhakti is to engage in extramarital sexual
adventures without ejaculation of semen are advising a despicable path of so-called
spiritual practice that has no basis in any scripture. The words in the Bhägavata, yä çrutvä
tat-paro bhavet do not mean imitating Kåñëa’s activities. The purport is that one should
become absorbed in hearing, chanting and remembering that lélä. Imitating the lélä of the
Lord for one who is not the Supreme Controller is a sure cause of degradation. Even
mental imitation results in inevitable falldown, what to speak of gross physical acts.
Kåñëa’s form is solidified or embodied existence, consciousness and bliss. He is the
personification of all ecstatic emotions; the gopés are similarly transcendental and thus
their pastimes together are supramundane. As long as one has any erogenous sensation or
transformation in the genital organs, i.e., even without direct female association, those
whose genitals are given to transformations while awake or asleep due to subconscious
lusty desires are advised not to meditate on the Lord’s raho-lélä or most intimate erotic
pastimes. For such devotees these transcendental pastimes will produce a material
reaction due to his deep conditioning. That those who associate with women constantly
will be unable to appreciate its transcendental nature goes without saying.
That lust causes the ruin of all one’s efforts in life is a well-known adage. The meaning of
this is: “Käma or lust means the desire for the gratification of one’s own senses whereas
prema or love means the desire for gratification of Kåñëa’s senses.” Desire for sense
gratification is lust when the senses are those of this body; when the senses are Kåñëa’s
then it is prema. The results of käma are self-destruction and finally residence in hell. The
results of prema are that one’s material existence comes to an end and the Lord himself
feels obligated to such a devotee. Sense gratification is not bad in itself—it is only bad
when it is selfish. The feelings that Rädhä and the gopés have for Kåñëa are all pure love or
prema and any words indicating lust, eros, Cupid, etc., are all to be taken as synonyms of
prema. The arrows of Cupid and other such expressions indicate only that the Lord
becomes agitated and helpless in separation from Rädhä. This is a symptom of prema
called viraha or “separation.” The words käma (madana, etc.) also indicate a great
indomitable desire, i.e. Kåñëa and the gopés have such an intense desire for the sight and
service of one another that this desire has been given the name of lust. Nevertheless, it
should be understood that all such desires are born of pure love.
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ataeva käma premer bahuta antar |
käma andha-tama prema nirmala bhäskar || CC 1.4.171
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The definition of lust given in the Caitanya-caritämåta, namely that lust is the desire for
one’s own happiness, can be considered on both the spiritual as well as material planes.
One’s own happiness can be transcendental and spiritual and the result of contact with
Kåñëa’s internal potency. Such spiritual “selfish desire” can be detected in the persons of
the Dvärakä queens and Kubjä. Even though such a spiritual mood is desirable for the
transcendentalists, it cannot fully influence the Lord. Mundane lust, the desire for
material sense pleasure, is exceedingly impure and the root cause of all ruination.
Materially attached persons take the Lord’s affairs with the gopés or the queens of Dvärakä
or the goddesses of fortune to be the same as their self-centred, egoistic sensuality. Such
conceptions are the results of offences to the Holy Name. In the Mädhurya-kädambiné,
Viçvanätha quotes a verse from the puräëas which states that the result of offences to the
Holy Name are that one’s auspicious activities are brought to nil and that one sees the
Lord’s name, form, pastimes, etc., as material. Kåñëa’s offspring are all eternally liberated
souls. Like Kåñëa, they manifest the bodily transformations of age in the course of
pastimes that are undergone whenever they appear with him. Can the intercourse of the
supramundane Lord and his queens be seen in the light of mundane speculation? The
combination of ovum and spermatazoa causes the birth of a child, but here we are dealing
with spiritual bodies, so where is the place for ova and sperm? The mundane and the
impersonalists have no faith in the other-worldly nature of the Lord that is proclaimed in
all the scriptures. Those who are devotees and rasikas will be able to appreciate these
things, but those who are bewildered by Mäyä and foolish will never be able to
comprehend.

yasya kåpä-lavenäpi
janaù sarvajïatäà vrajet |
tac chré-kuëòasya tuñöy-arthaà
prabandho’yaà sadästu me ||435
May this essay be of pleasure
to Çré Çré Rädhä Kuëòa
by whose slightest mercy
anyone can attain omniscience.

435

This is a Sanskrit verse written by the author himself.
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Glossary and Index of Sanskrit Terms
abhimäna : “self-conception.” 25.
abhirüpatä : exquisiteness; “the unique quality which causes the beautiful properties of
one's own body to be transmitted to other objects which are situated in proximity to it.
99-100.
adhirüòha-mahä-bhäva : the highest perfection of devotional love, which exists in Rädhä
alone. (Cf. UN 14.170). 87
ahaàgrahopäsanä : worship performed in a state of self-identification with a perfect
devotee or the Lord himself. 172.
aiçvarya : supreme majesty, the qualities of éçvara. 19, 21.
ajäta-ruci : a person whose devotional taste has not developed. See ruci. 2.
älambana : prop, support. 16, 85.
alaàkära : lit. decoration, ornament; (1) a subgroup of anubhävas (UN 15.2-5), 36; (2) in
Sanskrit rhetoric, a figure of speech, 64.
älasya : laziness; one of 33 vyabhicärins unsuitable to the erotic mood of sacred rapture.
76, 126; älasyänubhäva, 106.
anubhäva : expressions of love. 16-17, 24, 36, 112, 136, 150, 157, 160, 163-5, 185.
änukülya : lit. “conduciveness'; favorable act, 168.
äsakti : “attachment”; the seventh stage of Rüpa Gosvämin's progressive development of
prema (BRS 1.4.15) ; 158, 188.
asama-snehä : those friends who do not treat Rädhä and Kåñëa equally. Identified with
maïjarés by Narottama Däsa. 75.
asaìgati : “incongruity, improbability”; a figure of speech of that name. 64
äçraya : lit. “place of refuge, shelter'. 70, 136; äçraya-vibhäva: the resting place of the
dominant emotion, i.e. the person who is experiencing the emotion. 16, 170.;
äçraya-tattva : the devotee of the Lord, 33.
añöa-sakhé : Rädhä's eight principal girlfriends. See parama-preñöha-sakhé. 56, 74.
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augrya : “nastiness.” One of the 33 vyabhicärins not suitable to the erotic mood of sacred
rapture. 76.
autsukya : “eagerness”; one of the 33 vyabhicärins. 127.
avahitthä : “concealment'; one of the 33 vyabhicärins. 128.
ayoga-rasa : the sentiment of separation as experienced in däsya-rasa. 131, 153.
bakula : a tree with small white, pungent flowers. 118.
bhagavän : The Supreme Lord, possessed of six opulences. 19-20.
bhakti : devotion. 185.
bhäva : “feeling”; the preliminary stage of love of God, preceding prema, 23, 66, 157-8,
168; “mood,” as in sakhé-bhäva (q.v.), sakhya-bhäva (q.v.), däsya-bhäva (q.v.), gopé-bhäva
(q.v.), etc. 54, 196; “the first transformation symptomatic of the awakening of erotic love.”
36.
bhävaka-bhakta : devotee in the process of becoming; syn. sädhaka. 152.
bhävolläsä rati : “love which is enlivened by their feelings'. The dominant mood of the
maïjarés. 5, 8, 10, 70-80, 171, 175.
bhävya-bhakta : ideal or future devotee. 152.
brahmacärin : celibate. 45.
brahman : The Supreme Truth, usually as experienced in his impersonal aspect. 180.
brahmänanda : the joy found in the transcendentalist's realization of universal spiritual
identity, 1-2.
cakora, (fem. cakoré ) : “the Greek partridge,” fabled to subsist upon moonbeams. 2, 109,
137, 148.
campaka (Beng. cämpä) : a tree bearing a fragrant yellow flower with five large petals
(Michelia champaca) = plumeria. 141
carita-uddépana : “inspirators arising from the activities of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 106.
cätaka : “sparrow,” fabled to drink only from the rainclouds. 2, 109.
caturvyüha : the first four manifestations of Viñëu for the creation of the world: Väsudeva,
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Saìkarñaëa, Pradyumna and Aniruddha. 28.
däsikä : “maid-servant” = maïjaré
däsya-bhäva : “attitude of a servant.” 180.
däsya-rasa : “the pleasure of serving.” 131, 170.
deva : god, demigod. 27.
dhéra-lalita : “the charmer.” 22, 87.
düté : “messenger, go-between.” 44.
dvädaçäbhüñaëa : “twelve ornaments' worn by Rädhä. 106.
ekädaça-bhäva : The eleven characteristics of the aspiring maïjaré's siddha-deha: (1) name,
(2) her bodily colour, (3) dress, (4) age, (5) relation, (6) the particular group to which
she belongs, (7) orders, (8) service, (9) highest attainment, (10) situation as a protected
handmaid, and finally (11) residence. 187.
ekädaçé : the holy day of the Vaiñëavas, held on the eleventh day of the moon's waxing or
waning cycle. 184.
gäòha-laulya : ardent longing; the qualification for access to the rägänugä bhakti path =
lobha. 175, 177.
garva : “pride”; one of the 33 vyabhicärins, 128.
gauëa : secondary, peripheral; gauëa-kämaika-rüpä, 175.
gopé-bhäva : the mood of the cowherd girls, 4.
gopé-candana : a yellow coloured clay used in the making of sectarian markings, tilaka.
184.
guïja : the red or black berries of the Abrus pecatorius. Necklaces of these berries are
favoured by K.r.s.na. 141,
guru-rüpä sakhé : guru in the form of a girlfriend whom one follows in one's mänasé sevä,
137, 161.
harña : jubilation; one of the 33 vyabhicärins. 130, 163.
hlädiné-çakti : God's pleasure-giving potency. 3, 27, 168.
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jäti-buddhi : ascribing caste [to a Vaiñëava, who is beyond material classifications], one of
the offences to the Holy Name, 192.
jéva : the living being, the individual soul, 92.
jïäna : knowledge, esp. that of brahman, 180-1.
jïäna-bhakta : “the devotee in knowledge,” e.g. Bharata, 4
jïänin : the seeker of knowledge, 181.
jyotis : light. 86.
kadamba : A large tree with yellow-orange blossoms (Nauclea Cadamba). 108.
käma : desire, esp. erotic or sexual desire, eros. 4, 26-29, 39, 178, 194, 196-7.
käma-deva : the god of love, Cupid, Eros, 19, 28.
Käma-gäyatré mantra : One of the main mantras used in Gauòéya Vaiñëavism. Strangely, it
uses no epithet usually attributable to Kåñëa himself. The text is: kléà kämadeväya
vidmahe, puñpa-bäëäya dhémahi tan no' naìgaù pracodayät, “I know the god of love; I
meditate on him who shoots flower arrows; may the formless god [of love] inspire us.” 29,
146.
käma-rüpä bhakti = samarthä rati. 3, 27, 34, 39-42, 62, 70, 183.
kämänugä bhakti : devotion in pursuit of erotic passion, 13, 27, 41-2, 178, 183.
kaniñöha : minor, smallest, inferior, least, 176.
karëikära : a yellow flower with long petals, Beng. kanak champa. 108.
khér (Skt. kñéra) : (Hin. & Beng.) sweet thickened milk or rice pudding, 6.
kértana : loud chanting of the Lord's names or qualities, 184. See also saàkértana.
kléà : käma-béja, the sacred seed syllable of Vaiñëava mantras. 29.
kåpaika-labhya : “only attainable through mercy.” 13.
kåñëa-snehädhikä : those girlfriends of Rädhä who feel greater affection for Kåñëa than for
Rädhä. 57, 71.
kunda : a kind of jasmine. 139.
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kuïja : a forest bower. 128.
labdha-siddha : one who has attained perfection through practice.
lalita-mäna : a division of mäna (q.v.), one of the higher sthäyi-bhävas unique to the erotic
sentiment, in which the näyikä displays her possessiveness through unpredictable actions
(Cf. UN 14.103). 88.
lävaëya : “an indescribable aura which emanates from within every limb of a young
woman in the way that a glow expands from a pearl.” 99, 100.
lélä : lit. “play, pastime.” 20, 35, 106, 196; one of the anubhävas, in which the beloved
imitates the activities of the lover (Cf. UN 11.29).
lobha : “greed.” 12, 175, 179.
madana : a name for Cupid. 198.
madhu-sneha : a division of sneha (q.v.), one of the higher sthäyi-bhävas unique to the
erotic sentiment, characterized by a strong sense of possessiveness (Cf. UN 14.93-4). 88.
madhurä rati : “the sweet affection,” the sthäyi-bhäva (q.v.) of erotic love. 3, 9, 34-7, 70,
160.
madhura-rasa : “the erotic sentiment, erotic sacred rapture.” 33, 43, 62, 71-3, 77, 86, 126,
131.
mädhurya : “sweetness” 19-22; “an inexpressible quality of all-pervading charm or
sweetness in the body of a beautiful girl,” 99-101.
madéyatä : “possessiveness,” 88.
mahä-bhäva : “great feeling'; the highest state of love felt by Rädhä for Kåñëa. See also
adhirüòha-mahä-bhäva. 23-4, 29, 65, 80-2, 97, 102, 168, 174.
mahämantra : “great mantra or spell”' usually in reference to Hare Kåñëa mntra, but also
occasionally used for the eighteen syllable mantra. 184.
mäna : the piques or bouderies of the beloved; one of the higher levels of sthäyi-bhäva
found in erotic love. (Cf. UN 14.96). 23.
mänasé-sevä : mental service to Rädhä and Kåñëa.
maëòala : A circular or geometric drawing which is symbolically related to a mantra. 146.
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maëòana : “adorning, ornament, decoration.” 106.
manmatha : “mind-churner,” a name for Cupid. 28.
mantramayé-lélä : static pastimes which are based on scriptural descriptions; opp.
svärasiké-lélä (q.v.). 143-4.
maïjaré : “flowerbud”; those girlfriends of Rädhä who feel greater affection for Rädhä than
Kåñëa.
maïjiñöha-räga : A division of räga, one of the higher levels of sthäyi-bhäva described in
the Ujjvala-nélamaëi (14.139). 88.
märdava : “delicacy” or “softness,” “the inability to tolerate the touch of any hard object.”
99, 101.
mati : “certainty'; one of the 33 vyabhicärins. 129, 163.
mémäàsakas : those who believe in the supreme power of Vedic ritualistic activities, from
Pürva-mémäàsä, the scripture which summarizes these practices. 181.
narma-sakhé : “pleasure companion” = maïjaré. 74-5.
näyaka : “the leading man, hero.” 22, 55.
näyikä : “the leading lady, heroine.” 41, 54-5, 57, 60-1, 112-3, 171.
nirguëa : “without material qualities.” 191.
niñka : a pendant. 103.
niñöhä : “steadiness”; the fifth stage in the develoment of love of God. (Cf. BRS 1.4.15).
188.
nitya-lélä : the perpetual pastimes of the Lord.
nitya-sakhé : “perpetual friend”; one of the five types of sakhé. A category of maïjaré, 5661, 70, 77, 176, 183.
nitya-siddha : an eternally perfected soul, one who has never come under the influence of
the external energy. 59.
pän : (Hin., Beng.) = Skt. tämbüla a leaf used to make a mouth freshening preparation for
chewing, usually made with betel nuts, lime and anise, etc. 114, 117, 120-1, 145.
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parakéyä : “belonging to another.” 42-3, 182. parakéyatva, “the state of belonging to
another.” 179.
parama-praëayé sakhé : “most loving friend” = maïjaré, 75.
parama-preñöha-sakhé : “supremely dear friend;' esp. Rädhä's eight principal friends: Lalitä,
Viçäkhä, Sudevé, Raìgadevé, Campaka-latä, Citrä, Tuìgavidyä and Indulekhä. 56, 58, 60.
phalgu-vairägya : “false renunciation.” 181.
präëa-pati : “lord of my life.” 78.
präëa-sakhé : “life-friend'; one of the five types of sakhé. A category of maïjaré, 56-9, 70,
176, 183.
praëaya : “love, attachment'; one of the higher levels of sthäyi-bhäva found in erotic love.
(Cf. UN 14.108). 23.
prasäda (Hin. prasäd) : the remnants (usually food) of an offering to the deity or a highly
elevated spiritual individual. 6, 124.
prasädhana : “toilette.” Of three types in UN: clothing, decorations and ornaments
(maëòana), 106.
prayojana-tattva : vedänta terminology for the supreme goal of life, 2.
prema : “divine love,” the ultimate goal of Caitanya Vaiñëavism. 2, 19, 27, 40-1, 63, 65,
82, 133, 138, 158, 167-8, 176, 184-5, 194-7.. prema-bhakti. 187.
prema-bhakta : “devotee in sacred love,” e.g. Hanumän (BåBhäg.), 4.
prema-para-bhakta : “devotee entirely fixed in sacred love,' e.g. the five Päëòava brothers
(BåBhäg.), 4.
premätura-bhakta : “devotee completely absorbed in and moved by sacred love” (BåBhäg.),
4.
priya-narma-sakhä : those friends of Kåñëa who have a role in his affairs with the gopés,
such as Subala and Ujjvala. 75, 170.
priya-narma-sakhé : “most dear pleasure companion” = maïjaré. 74.
priya-sakhé : dear friend. 56-8, 70.
priyatä : dearness. 35.
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préti : Jéva Gosvämin's preferred term for prema. 19, 168, 180.
pürva-räga : “falling in love”; the state of separation prior to the first meeting of the lovers.
13
Rädhä-snehädhikä : those girlfriends of Rädhä who feel greater affection for Rädhä than
Kåñëa; maïjaré. See also sakhé-snehädhikä. 5, 57-9.
räga : “passionate attachment.” 98; One of the higher levels of sthäyi-bhäva found in erotic
love. (Cf. UN 14.126). 23, 25.
rägänugä bhakti : devotion in practice which is based on an attachment to one of the
moods found in Våndävana. Opp. vaidhé bhakti. 57, 153, 172, 179, 180, 182, 187-8, 197.
rägätmikä bhakti : the ideal type of passionate devotion found in the residents of Vraja. 3940, 152.
raho-lélä : secret or intimate pastimes. 197.
rasa : “taste, flavour, juice'; æsthetic experience; translated here as sacred rapture. 18, 140,
155.
räsa-léla : the circle dance described in Bhägavata-puräëa, 10.29-33. 29.
rasa-räja : “the king of sacred rapture,” Kåñëa. 65, 81.
rasälä : a drink made with yogurt and sugar = lassi. 17.
rasatva : 35.
rasika : someone who knows the sentiments, a connoisseur of rasa; a lover. 198.
rati : another term for sthäyi-bhäva. 18, 180.
rüpa : “form.” 97-100; “beauty.” 116.
sädhaka : the practitioner of devotional service, aspiring to perfection, 152;
sädhaka-deha : the external body of the aspirant to Kåñëa's pastimes, 172.
sädhäraëatä = sädhäraëékaraëa. 153, 157.
sädhäraëé rati : “common affection'; the attitude of Kubjä in Mathurä; 3, 38, 178.
sädhäraëékaraëa = sädhäraëatä : the generalization of emotions; audience identification.
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153.
sajätéya-sädhana : practice with a similar basis, described in Rädhäkåñëa Gosvämé's
Daçaçlokébhäñya. See section 9.32. 175, 178, 182.
sakhé : girlfriend.
sakhé-bhäva : the mood of friendship to Rädhä, 54-6.
sakhé-snehädhikä See Rädhä-snehädhikä.
sakhya-bhäva : the spirit of friendship, 169-70;
sakhya-rasa : the sacred rapture of friendship with Kåñëa.
sama-snehä : those girlfriends of Rädhä who feel equal affection for both Rädhä and Kåñëa.
57, 71, 75.
sämänya : “undifferentiated,” 36.
samaïjasä rati : “compromising affection' The dominant mood of the queens of Dvärakä.
3, 38, 48, 179.
samarthä rati : “competent affection”; the love of the gopés. 3, 5, 34, 37-40, 47-8, 62, 87,
176, 178.
sambandhänugä bhakti : devotional practice in pursuance of perfection in sakhya, vätsalya
or däsya rasas. 179
sambandhi-uddépana : enkindlers of rasa which have a peripheral relation to the objects of
love, 107.
sambhoga : “enjoyment, pleasure'; union; sexual union, 35, 41, 62, 131, 153.
sambhogecchämayé : the division of kämätmikä bhakti which is based on a desire for direct
sexual relationship with Kåñëa. 5, 10, 40-1, 43, 183.
saàgati :
saàkértana : loud singing or chanting of the worshipable object's name, form, pastimes,
etc., 147.
samprayoga : sexual union, one of the five types of sambhoga
saàsära : the material world, material life, 27.
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saàskära : conditioning, 85.
saàvit-çakti : God's consciousness energy
çänta-rasa : the peaceful sentiment, 170.
saïcäri-bhäva : (= vyabhicärin), 15, 160, 163-4, 185.
sattva : “state'; “goodness.” 123.
sättvika-bhäva : ecstatic responses, eight in number: (1) becoming stunned, (2) perspiring,
(3) horripilation, (4) choking of the voice, (5) trembling, (6) discoloration, (7) tears and
(8) fainting, 16-7, 122-3, 130, 136, 150, 157, 160, 163, 165, 185.
saubhägya-mada : intoxication due to good fortune; one of the 33 vyabhicärins, 127.
saundarya : “beauty,” “the perfect and charming arrangement of all the limbs of the body.”
100.
saurata : (1) semen; (2) “romantic conversation and joking.” 195.
sevä-parä sakhé : friends dedicated to service = maïjaré. 74.
siddha-deha : “the perfected body”; the eternal body in which one performs mental service
to Rädhä and Kåñëa. 172, 187.
siddha-praëälé : the “perfect channel'; refers to the line of initiating spiritual masters, in
particular as they are characterized as associates of Rädhä and Kåñëa. 187.
siddhi : “accomplishment, perfection”; the attainment of the Lord after the utkaëöhä stage,
i.e., the first meeting with the Lord directly. 136.
sindüra : the red mark placed by a married woman in the part of her hair. 118, 120.
småti : literature in pursuance of the Veda, the Puräëas, Dharma-çästra, etc. 179.
sneha : “affection,” the second stage of love after prema. 23.
ñoòaçäkalpa : the sixteen varieties of toilette. 108.
ñoòaça-çåìgära = ñoòaçäkalpa
çåìgära : (1) toilette, as in ñoòaça-çåìgära (q.v); (2) another synonym for madhura-rasa,
45n.
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çruti : the Vedic literature. 38, 179.
sthäyi-bhäva : the dominant emotion (see also rati). 16, 18, 23, 25, 55, 70-1, 77, 85, 126,
136, 149, 156, 158-60, 163-5.
sthiti : “security”; refers to constant abiding in the Lord's personal association. 136, 143.
çuci : “pure”; a synonym for madhura-rasa. 45n.
çuddha-bhakta : pure devotee, e.g., Ambaréña Mahäräja (BåBhäg). 4.
suhåt : “intimate friend,” 70;
suhåd-rati : love for a friend (of Kåñëa). 70-1.
sväbhéñöa-bhäva-maya-sädhana : practices which are wholly identified with one's desired
mood (see section 9.41). 182-3.
sväbhéñöa-bhäva-sambandhé : those which are related to one's desired mood (see section
9.42). 182, 184.
sväbhéñöa-bhäva-viruddha : those which are inimical to the desired mood (see section
9.45). 182.
sväbhéñöa-bhävänuküla : those which are favourable to the development of one's desired
mood (see section 9.43). 182.
sväbhéñöa-bhäväviruddha : those which are not unfavourable to one's desired mood (see
section 9.44). 182.
svakéyä : “one's own,” (fem.) a married woman. 42-3, 182.
svärasiké-lélä : spontaneous pastimes which arise out of the personal preferences of the
devotee; see also mantramayé-lélä. 143, 147.
svarüpa : formless aspect or essence. 19, 97-8.
svarüpänanda : the joy of experiencing God in his essence, or one's own essential
spirituality. 19.
svataù siddha : perfected without outside help, suddenly, self-evident. 40.
svéya-sädhana : personal, individualized practice. Based on Rädhäkåñëa Gosvämé's
Daçaçlokébhäñya (see section 9.31). 175, 176, 180.
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tad-bhävecchätmikä bhakti : devotion arising out of a desire for the feelings of Rädhä, i.e.
devotion which approves of and follows in the wake of the näyikä's affairs with Kåñëa; =
sakhé-bhäva. 5, 10, 42, 54, 70, 150, 156, 165, 175, 183.
tamäla : a tree with a black bark to which Kåñëa is often compared, 109-10, 138, 155.
taöastha-sädhana : “neutral practice,” taken from Rädhäkåñëa Gosvämé's Daçaçlokébhäñya
(see section 9.34). 175.
taöastha-uddépana : 109.
tilaka : clay markings on the forehead, usually a sectarian symbol, 106-7, 184.
tåñëä : thirst, desire, 72.
tulasé : a sacred basil plant, the wood from which is used to make the neckbeads worn by
Vaiñëavas as well as the japa-mälä, the rosary.
tuñöi : satisfaction; refers to reunion with the Lord after temporary disjunction, 136, 140.
udbhäsvara : a category of anubhäva, 112.
uddépana : inspirators for love; 16, 85, 98, 108, 136, 150.
ugratä : “violence; acrimony, nastiness.” 126.
ujjvala : effulgent; a synonym for madhura. 45n.
uçéra : the fragrant root of Andropogon Muricatus, used as a coolant. 141.
utkaëöhä, utkaëöhita : eagerness; one aspect of ayoga (separation in däsya-rasa); the
situation which precedes meeting the object of love, 131, 136.
vaidha : “according to the rules.” 57.
vaidhé bhakti : devotion which is motivated by duty and allegiance to following the
scriptural injunctions. 179-80, 182.
vämä-madhyä : a personality type characteristic of a certain näyikä, 87.
vasudeva : See viçuddha-sattva. 167.
vätsalya-rasa : the sacred rapture of parenthood to Kåñëa, 170.
vayas : “age.” 99.
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vibhäva : the causes of sacred rapture, consisting of älambanas and uddépanas. 15-16, 85,
136, 156, 159, 160, 163-4, 185.
vijätéya-sädhana : practice with a different basis, taken from Rädhäkåñëa Gosvämé's
Daçaçlokébhäñya (see section 9.33). 175.
véëä : a lute, 106, 145.
vipralambha : the mood of separation in madhura-rasa. 131, 153, 157.
viraha : “separation.” 198.
viruddha-sädhana : detrimental practices;
Daçaçlokébhäñya (see section 9.35). 175, 180.

taken

from

Rädhäkåñëa

Gosvämé's

viñaya-vibhäva : the object of emotion. 16, 85.
viçrambhä : “trust,” considered to be the essential element in the friendly relation. 54.
viçuddha-sattva : the state of absolute purity (= vasudeva). 167.
viyoga : one aspect of ayoga; disjunction; separation from the Lord after having enjoyed
the happiness of service. 131, 133, 136.
vyabhicäri-bhäva : concomitant or secondary emotions which especially aid the dominant
moods of love and are expressed by mental, verbal, and physical transformations =
saïcäri-bhäva. 17, 126, 136, 150, 157, 165.
yoga-rasa : the pleasure of union; the equivalent of sambhoga in däsya-rasa. 131, 153.
yütheçvaré : a group leader amongst Kåñëa's girlfriends. 54, 57, 60, 61.
yüthé : a type of jasmine. 109-10.
yogapéöha : the static scene of the mantramayé-lélä; the place where this scene takes place.
In Våndävana, at the site of the Govindajé temple.
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APPENDIX 1:

About the author
The author of this book, Kuïja Bihäré Däs Bäbäjé, was a Tewari Brähmaëa from Meshya, a
small village near Jhalda in the district of Purulia in northwestern Bengal.436 He was born
Kunja Kishor Tewari on the Jhulan Purnima of 1896, the only son of Nilakamal Tewari
and Muktamala Devi. He became interested in religious subject matters as a boy, learning
the Bengali versions of Mahäbhärata and Rämäyaëa from his uncle, Nilamadhab Tewari. It
would appear that the
Caitanyaite religion was not well known in the area at the time and his first religious
attraction was to the Räm-carit Mänas of Tulasi Das. It was only in the mid-1920's that he
first encountered the Bhägavata-puräëa with Rädhävinoda Goswami's translation and
commentary.
As is often the case in such circumstances, Kuïja Kishor's parents worried about their
only son's religious interests and had him married at a young age in order to assure his
commitment to the family.
Even though he had only limited formal education, Kunja Kishor opened a primary school
in his village where he taught for twenty years. His primary interests continued to be
religious, but at the same time, he engaged his students in the nationalist (Svadeshi)
movement by growing cotton and spinning it for the purpose of making homespun cloth.
He was particularly influenced by Nibaran Chandra Dasgupta, the publisher of Mukti
magazine, which was the main organ of the Congress party in the district. Nibaran
Chandra was also a Vaiñëava who saw independence as a means for improving the status
of the Caitanyaite religion. Kunja Kishor was much influenced by his teaching, in
particular, his attitude toward the proliferation of religious leaders in Bengal claiming to
be incarnations of God. He ⋅was also introduced by him to some of the more subtle
aspects of the Caitanya-caritämåta teachings.
In 1922, Nilakamal Tewari died. Kunja Kishor followed the obligatory mourning rituals
ending with the çräddha ceremony, but shortly thereafter he fell ill and for about eight
months was repeatedly attacked by strong fevers. After this long illness, Kunja Kishor
underwent a period, which lasted for about a month and a half during the rainy season of
1923,437 of what he himself described as unmäda, “insanity.” He experienced this time as
one of great joy and liberty, claiming to have had visions of Rädhä and Kåñëa and hearing
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The biographical information presented here is based on the pamphlet “Paramärädhya Çré-Çré-gurudev
Oà Viñëupäd 108 Çrémat Kuïja-bihäré Däs Bäbäjé Mahäräjer Caritävalé o Sücaka,” written by Ananta Däs
Bäbäjé (Vrindavan: Çré-Keçava Däs, 1979).
437

Çräban and Bhädra months of Bengali year 1330.
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divine sounds, etc. In his later life looked
back on this period as a precursor of his experiences as a adept in Radha Kund.438
In spite of all these distractions, Kunja Kishor's school continued to be a success with
many of its graduates going on to win scholarships for further study. Thus, though he
tended to use the school as a platform for religious and political activity, there was little
objection from the school inspectors. One of his stranger classroom practices was to keep
a human skull, found in a field, on display in order to remind his students of the
impermanence of life. Gradually, the school grew and a new building with the aspect of an
ashram was erected in the middle of a field and was given the name Seväçrama. A threeday Vaiñëava festival, which continues to be held there annually, was inaugurated by
Kunja Kishor's uncle Subal Chandra Tewari.
In the early 1930's, the influence of Sahajiya and Baul teachings began to be felt in the
district and some close friends of the Tewari family also became members of these sects.
Kunja Kishor felt very fortunate to meet a Vrindavan Vaiñëava who was travelling in the
area at the time. From him he learned about many aspects of Vaiñëava teaching as
preserved in Vrindavan, including the disciplic succession and the importance of the
siddha-praëälé in Gauòéya Vaiñëava tradition.439 Kuïja Kishor had been initiated by Gopal
Chandra Thakur Goswami of Jhalda when only ten or
eleven years old. He now took steps to recover the knowledge of siddha-praëälé which was
the key to further advancement on the spiritual path. With renewed enthusiasm and
armed with this deeper understanding of the orthodox tradition, he managed to convert
several of his Sahajiya and Baul neighbours to the path of pure Vaiñëavism. This caused a
stir and the
Bauls started in a campaign of criticism against Vaiñëava orthodoxy. A great assembly was
called together at the Seväçram in November, 1934, to establish the supremacy of the
orthodox movement. Many guest speakers from all over the Vaiñëava world were invited,
led by the scholar Vrajendranath Chakravarti of Jhalda. The result of the meeting was that
the influence in the district of the various Tantric subsects of Gauòéya Vaiñëavism was
seriously impaired.
Unfortunately, only a few weeks after this success, Kunja Kishor's wife died in childbirth.
He continued his life as a teacher for several more years as he fulfilled his responsibilities
towards his two daughters, Vinodiné Devé and Janaké Bälä, seeing to their education and
marriage. During this time he continued to organize large assemblies in the name of the

438

Unmäda is also a characteristic of religious ecstasy in much of Bengali religion. See June McDaniel's
Madness of the Saints (Chicago: University of Chicago Press, 1988).
439
See Jan Brzezinski, “The paramparä institution in Gauòéya Vaiñëavism” in The Journal of Vaiñëava
Studies, 5,1 (Winter, 1996).
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Gauòéya-Vaiñëava-Dharma-Saàrakñiëé Sabhä (“Council for the protection of the GauòéyaVaiñëava religion”). Those who had been initiated were encouraged to find out their
siddha-praëälé, while those who were initiated in heterodox movements were encouraged
to seek reinitiation. He collected money so that mådaìga and kértana classes could be
given at Seväçram and formed a kértana group with the students who participated.
Word of Kunja Kishor's close adherence to the Vrindavan orthodoxy reached the ears of
Kåñëa Caitanya Däs Bäbäjé of Rädhä Kuëò, also originally from Jhalda, who wrote to him
saying that he felt that Kunja Kishor must have been a friend of his through many lives.
The kindness of a great monk like Kåñëa Caitanya Däsjé had a deep effect on Kuïja Kishor
and his interest in material life diminished further. In 1937, during the Kumbha period
(mid-winter), he went to Radha Kund for a month's holiday and accepted Kåñëa Caitanya
Däsjé as his çikñä-guru, taking the Païca-tattva and other mantras from him, as well as
instructions about worship. Kåñëa Caitanya Däsjé died a year later.
In 1939, Kunja Kishor went back to Braj with his mother, this time for good. He was
immediately initiated into the renounced order of life by the renowned scholar Advaita
Däs Bäbäjé of Govardhan, receiving the name Kuïja Bihäré Däs Bäbäjé. A few months later
his ⋅mother also took the renounced order from Advaita Däsjé, receiving the name
Mädhavé Däsé. She continued to live in a room near the Gopa Kuwä at Shyam Kund before
dying in 1944.
Kuïja Bihäré Däsjé found a cottage at Brajänanda Gherä, and with the help of donations
received from his countrymen, he was able to greatly improve the building. In it, he
established a publishing house which he named the Kåñna Caitanya Çästra Mandir after his
çikñä-guru. He published not only numerous books such as Bhavaküpe Jéver Gati,
Paratattva Sammukhya, Bhakti-kalpa-latä, Bhakti-rasa-prasaïga and Maïjaré-svarüpanirüpaëa, but many paintings and charts as well. The well-known scholar of Vaiñëava
history and Bengali literature, Biman Bihari Majumdar, used Bhakti-rasa-prasaïga as a
required text for his M.A. course at the University of Patna.
In his introduction to the Maïjaré-svarüpa-nirüpaëa, Kuïjavihäré Däsjé writes that his first
acquaintance with the mood of the maïjaré was through his renunciation guru, Çré
Advaita Däsa Bäbäjé of Govardhana, whom he called the foremost scholar of the Vaiñëava
world, especially in the matter of sacred æsthetics or rapture. From that time on he
became especially interested in the subject and began collecting references to the mood of
the maïjaré whenever he came across them, paying special attention to the different
ingredients necessary to produce the experience of sacred rapture in that mood. Later on,
he had the opportunity to live for a long time with another great scholar and resident of
Rädhä Kuëò, Dénaçaraëa Däsa Bäbäjé, and was able to study thoroughly all the literature
on the subject. During that time, most of the materials found in this book were compiled.
Later, other residents of the Kuëò gave their encouragement and through financial help
received from a number of sources, these materials were published as “An inquiry into the
nature of Rädhä's handmaids.”
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Kuïja Biharé Däsjé made a great number of disciples, several of whom later became abbots
of Radha Kund. His most celebrated disciple, Ananta Däs Bäbäjé, is a great scholar in his
own right, who has published numerous works from the Kåñëa Caitanya Çästra Mandir.
Kuïja Bihäré Däs's influence continues to be felt in his homeland which its inhabitants
identify with Jharikhand, the wild jungle country through which Caitanya passed on his
way from Puri to Våndävana in 1513, avoiding the more frequented route along the
Ganges. The proportion of bäbäjés living in Rädhä Kund who come from the westernmost
part of Bengal is well over 50%. Vaiñëavism in Puruliya district (where I had the
opportunity to go in the winters of 1983 and 1984) continues to bear the strong stamp of
the practices found in Radha Kund.
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sakhyäm alpädhikaà Kåñëät , 3.45 (78)
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mayi sampräpya, 2.80 (53)
Gopakanyä-rüpatayä jätäyäs, 2.81 (54)
mayä jïätvä tataù, 2.81 (53)
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purä maharñayaù sarve, 2.82 (54)
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täbhir eväyaà mantro dåñöo’stéti, 2.84 (54)
viçrambho gäòha-viçväsa-viçeñaù, 3.1 (56)
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nirupädhi-préti-parä, 3.2 (57)
svätmano’py adhikaà, 3.3 (57)
prema-lélä-vihäräëäà, 3.4 (57)
viçrambha-ratna-peöé, 3.4 (57)
pädäbjayos tava vinä, 3.5 (58)
asyä våndävaneçvaryäù, 3.7 (59)
sakhyaç ca nitya-sakhyaç, 3.7 (59)
priya-sakhyaç ca parama-, 3.7 (59)
Rägänugéya-bhakta-mate çré-kåñëäd, 3.8 (59)
vinä kåñëaà rädhä vyathayati, 3.9 (60)
janiù sä me mä bhüt, 3.9 (60)
Yä Rädhikäyäà snehädhikä, 3.10 (61)
gopé-padavé-präpté rägänugäà, 3.11 (61)
viramatu tava vånde, 3.12 (62)
atra sakhé-bhävaà samäçrita iti, 3.13 (62)
tämbülärpaëa-päda-mardana-, 3.15 (63)
präëa-preñöha-sakhé-kuläd api, 3.15 (63)
vraja-navéna-yuva-dvandva-ratnaà, 3.16 (64)
tä vidyud-dyuti-jayi-prapadaika-, 3.17 (64)
yütheçvarétvam api samyag, 3.17 (64)
aìghri-padma-sudhä kahe, 3.19 (64)
sakhyaù çré-rädhikäyä vraja-, 3.20 (65)
siktäyäà kåñëa-lélämåta-rasa-, 3.20 (65)
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vibhur api sukha-rüpaù, 3.21 (66)
rädhä-nägara-keli-sägara-, 3.22 (66)
adhara-madhu mudäsyäç, 3.23 (66)
atyanta-bhinnädhäratve yugapad-, 3.24 (67)
pataty asre säsrä bhavati, 3.25 (67)
anäsädya svälér mukuram, 3.25 (67)
yäs tv etayoù keli-vilokanaà, 3.26 (68)
tä vidyd-dyüti-jayi-, 3.27 (68)
acintyäù khalu ye bhävä, 3.28 (69)
praëayamaya-vayasyäù kuïja- 3.30 (69)
prati rati-vidadhänau, 3.30 (69)
tvayä yad upabhujyate, 3.31 (70)
Rädhä-raìga-lasat-tvad-ujjvala-, 3.32 (71)
tvayä saha sväìga-saìga-sukhäd, 3.33 (71)
vidagdhänäà mitho lélä-, 3.34 (71)
na tathä samprayogena, 3.34 (71)
Baka-ripu-parirambhäsväda-, 3.35 (72)
phalam alabhata kastüry-ädir , 3.35 (72)
yenäçeña-vadhü-janodbhaöa-mano-, 3.32 (71)
mayä kåta-vilobhanäpy, 3.31 (70)
yütheçvarétvam api samyag, 3.27 (68)
çritäsu käcin nijagäda, 3.26 (68)
spåçati yadi mukundo, 3.23 (66)
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pravahati rasa-puñöià, 3.21 (66)
etad håñéka-cañakair, 3.18 (64)
ananya-çré-rädhä-pada-kamala-, 3.14 (63)
balät kåñëe kürpäsaka-bhidi, 3.14 (63)
viñama-viñadhareyaà, 3.12 (62)
sakhyäya te mama namo’‘stu, 3.5 (58)
viçrambhiné vayo-veñädibhis, 3.3 (57)
vayasya-bhäväd anyo'nyaà, 3.2 (57)
dåñövä rämaà harià, 2.82 (54)
udaïcad-vaiyätyäà påthu-, 2.68 (45)
tvam asi mad-äsavo, 2.69 (45)
tvayä puñpävacaya-miñeëa vanaà, 2.70 (45)
samarthä-rati-maténäà gopénäm, 2.72 (48)
yasyotsaìga eva sukhaà tasya, 2.73 (49)
samaïjasa-rati-maténäà pura-sundaréëäà, 2.74 (49)
aträbhiù samarthä-rati-mattvena, 2.75 (50)
premä dvayo rasikayor, 2.76 (50)
dväräd ayaà vadanatas, 2.76 (50)
tan no nidhehi kara-, 2.77 (51)
laghur api laghimä, 2.69 (45)
mamänaìga-kréòäà sakhi, 2.68 (45)
svarüpäbhinna-sambhogecchä, 2.56 (41)
sä käma-rüpä sambhoga-, 2.58 (42)
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sambhogaù khalu dvividhaù, 2.59 (42)
kämänugä bhavet tåñëä, 2.60 (42)
sambhogecchämayé tat-tad-, 2.60 (42)
kämänugäyäs tu dvaividhya-, 2.61 (42)
keli-tätparya-vaty eva, 2.62 (42)
atha känta-bhävaù sthäyé, 2.63 (43)
sandarçana-saàjalpa-saàsparça-, 2.64 (43)
hareù sädhäraëa-guëair, 2.65 (43)
påthu-premëäà sumädhurya-, 2.65 (43)
praëamämi täù parama-, 2.66 (43)
upasanna-yauvana-guror, 2.66 (43)
tad-bhävecchätmikä täsäà, 2.62 (42)
yad asyäà kåñëa-saukhyärtham, 2.58 (42)
äsäm aho caraë-reëu-juñäm, 2.52 (39)
kaàcid viçeñam äyantyä, 2.53 (40)
iyaà tu vraja-devéñu, 2.54 (40)
sva-svarüpät tadéyäd vä, 2.53 (40)
ratyä tädätmyam äpannä, 2.53 (40)
samarthä sarva-vismäri-, 2.53 (40)
yä dustyajam ärya-pathaà, 2.52 (39)
tathä hi, sva-ramaëasya çré-kåñëasya, 2.51 (39)
samarthä-rateù svarüpa-siddhatväd, 2.50 (38)
prädurbhävaà vrajaty eva, 2.47 (37)
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nirvikärätmake citte, 2.47 (37)
kaïcid viçeñam apräptä, 2.48 (37)
bälikadaiç ca kåñëe syät, 2.48 (37)
mitho harer mågäkñyäç ca, 2.43 (36)
madhuräpara-paryäyäm, 2.43 (36)
asyäà kaöäkña-bhrükñepa-, 2.43 (36)
harer mågäkñyäç ca yo mithaù, 2.44 (36)
vibhur api kalayan, 2.41 (35)
hita-sädhu-saméhita-kalpa-taruà, 2.35 (33)
vyoma-yäna-vanitäù saha, 2.37 (33)
käma-märgana-samarpita-cittäù, 2.37 (33)
Aho! veëu-nädasyaitävan mohanatvam, 2.38 (33-4)
asmin älambanaù kåñëaù, 2.39 (34)
tatra kåñëaù asmänordhva-, 2.39 (34)
äçrayatvena madhure harir, 2.39 (34)
çaraëägata-rakñaëa-dakñatamaà, 2.35 (33)
väma-bähu-kåta-väma-, 2.36 (33)
komaläìgaulébhir äçrita-, 2.36 (33)
räsa-lélä jayaty eñä, 2.32 (30)
harer vidagdhatä-bheryä, 2.32 (30)
jayati jananiväso devaké-, 2.28 (26)
premaiva gopa-rämäëäm, 2.30 (29)
sthira-cara-vrijina-ghnam, 2.28 (26)
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Tatra pürveñäà guëänäà svarüpäëi, 2.22 (24)
yadyapi çré-kåñëasya tädåça-bhäva-janakatvaà, 2.23 (25)
nimeñäsahatvaà täsäm eva. 2.24 (25)
Tatra yathä yatra prakäças 2.25 (25)
vidagdho nava-täruëyaù 2.18 (23)
niçcinto dhéra-lalitaù syät, 2.18 (23)
bhakti-nirdhüta-doñäëäà, 2.7 (19)
çré-bhägavata-raktänäà, 2.7 (19)
jévané-bhüta-govinda-, 2.7 (19)
premäntaraìga-bhütäni, 2.7 (19)
kià ca, bhaktäç ca dvividhäù, 2.13 (21)
tad evaà päramaiçvaryasya bhaktau, 2.14 (21)
hådayeñu viräjanti, 2.7 (19)
ratir änanda-rüpaiva 2.7 (19)
anärädhya rädhä- 1.24 (12)
asambhäñya tad-bhäva-, 1.24 (12)
tat-tad-bhävädi-mädhurye, 1.26 (13)
nätra çästraà na yuktià, 1.26 (13)
tädåça-räga-sudhäkara-karäbhäsa-, 1.28 (13)
çré-mürter mädhuréà, 1.29 (14)
tad-bhäväkäìkñiëo, 1.29 (14)
tasyäs tad-bhävädi-mädhuryaà, 1.30 (14)
aviruddhän viruddhäàç, 2.1 (16)
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suräjeva viräjeta sa, 2.1 (16)
vibhävair anubhävaiç ca, 2.4 (17)
svädyatvaà hådi bhaktänäm, 2.4 (17)
eñä kåñëa-ratiù sthäyé, 2.4 (17)
kåñëa-bhakti-rasa-, 1.25 (12)
tatra laulyam api, 1.25 (12)
sayütha-çré-rüpänuga 1.19 (9)
ädadäno radais tåëam 1.20 (9)
nivåttänupayogitväd 1.21 (10)
rahasyatväc ca saàkñipya 1.21 (10)
çré-rüpa-padämbhoja- 1.20 (9)
jano rädhä-kåñëätula- 1.19 (9)

sarväsädharaëa-parama-mahä-sädhya-vastu, 1.13 (7)
dhanyo loke mumukñur 1.14 (7)
yäçodeya-priyo’taù subala- 1.14 (7)
anarpita-caréà cirät 1.15 (8)
çré-caitanya-mano'bhéñöaà 1.17 (8)
so’yaà rüpaù kadä 1.17 (8)
hariù puraöa-sundara- 1.15 (8)
yasya sphürti-laväìkureë, 1
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premëas tasya mukunda 1
lokadvayät svajanataù 3
kleçäs tadapy atibalé 3
sä kämarüpä sambhoga- 1.5 (4)
yad asyäà kåñëa- 1.5 (4)
iyaà tu vrajadevéñu 1.5 (4)
äsäà prema-viçeño'yaà 1.5 (4)
tat-tat-kréòä-nidänatvät 1.5 (4)
premaiva goparämäëäà 1.5 (4)
ity uddhavädayo’py etaà 1.5 (4)
bhagavad-änandaù khalu dvividhaù: 1.9 (6)
bhagavän bhakta-bhaktimän 1.10 (6)

Kåñna tähä pürëa 1.11 (6)
ei sab Kåñna-bhakti-rasa
bhakta-väïchä-pürti 1.11 (6)
dekhiyä nä dekhe 1.18 (9)
ulüke nä dekhe 1.18 (9)
yugala-kiçora dhan, 1.23 (11)
yähära çravaëa haite, 1.23 (11)
prema-bhakti réti yata, 1.23 (11)
jaya rüpa-sanätan, 1.23 (11)
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ihä çuni lubdha, 1.27 (13)
ei sab Kåñna-bhakti-rasa, 2.5 (18)
sthäyi-bhäve mile, 2.5 (18)
sättvika vyabhicäré, 2.5 (18)
kåñëa-bhakti rasa, 2.5 (18)
yaiche dadhi sitä, 2.5 (18)
milane rasälä hay, 2.5 (18)
mädhurya bhagavattä sär, 2.16 (22)
sthäne sthäne bhägavate, 2.16 (22)
mädhurya-rase çré-kåñëer, 2.19 (23)
ek ek guë çuni juåäy, 2.19 (23)
Kåñëa-bhakti janma-müla, 2.26 (25)
jagat-käraë nahe, 2.31 (29)
çakati saïcare täre, 2.31 (29)
mora mana-sannipäti, 2.33 (31)
madhura haite sumadhur,2.33 (31)
äpanära eka kaëe, 2.33 (31)
smita kiraëa-sukarpüre, 2.33 (31)
vaàçé chidra-äkäçe, 2.33 (31)
se dhvani caudike dhäy, 2.33 (31)
sabä mätoyäla kari, 2.33 (31)
dhvani baåa uddhata, 2.33 (31)
vaikuëöhera lakñmé gaëe, 2.33 (31)
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névi khasäy pati-äge, 2.33 (32)
loka-dharma-lajjä-bhay, 2.33 (32)
subalita-dérghärgal, 2.33 (32)
dui çaila-chidre paiçe, 2.33 (32)
çåìgära-rasa-räja-, 2.34 (32)
ataeva ätmä paryyanta, 2.34 (32)
puruña-yoñit kiàvä, 2.34 (32)
sarva-cittäkarñak säkñät, 2.34 (32)
räy kahen kåñëa, 2.34 (32)
nirantara käma-kréòä, 2.34 (32)
premera svarüp deha, 2.40 (34)
kåñëera preyasé çreñöha, 2.40 (34)
kåñëa-väïchä-pürti-rüpa, 2.40 (34)
rädhä premä-vibhu, 2.42 (35)
tathäpi se kñaëe kñaëe, 2.42 (35)
kñudhä ära bhojya-vastu, 2.42 (35)
ubhaye ubhaya hay, 2.42 (35)
prema-räjye ei réti, 2.42 (35)
ubhaye ubhaya hay vardhana-käraë, 2.42 (35)
gopé-prema kare, 2.42 (35)
mädhurya bäåhäy prema, 2.42 (35)
tåñëä çänti nähi hay, 2.42 (35)
kñaëe adarçane koöi yuga, 2.42 (35)
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gopé bhäva darpaë, 2.42 (35)
doàhe kare huåähuåi, 2.42 (35)
laukika-lélä loka-ceñöä-may, 2.45 (36)
aba yauvana bhelo, 2.49 (37)
mukura lei abo koroto, 2.49 (37)
hiyär paraç lägi, 2.51 (41)
ataeva madhura rasa, 2.67 (44)
svakéyä parakéyä bhede, 2.67 (44)
parakéyä bhäve, 2.67 (44)
braja binä ihära, 2.67 (44)
nabahu ruci deha sakhi, 2.73 (51)
nütana tamäla kiye, 2.73 (51)
aìga gati bhäti ati, 2.73 (51)
ucca cüåä çikhi, 2.73 (51)
adhara cähe adharämåta, 2.73 (51)
çyäma vapu lägiye, 2.73 (51)
eke ta häm ramaëé bhela, 2.73 (51)
Govinda Däsa kahe, 2.73 (51)
rati-raëe çrama-yuta, 3.36 (73)
malayaja kuìkuma, 3.36 (73)
aparüpa priya-sakhé prem, 3.36 (73)
nija-präë koöi, 3.36 (73)
manorama mälya, 3.36 (73)
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sugandhé çétala, 3.36 (73)
duhuìka caraëa puna, 3.36 (73)
iìgite çayana, 3.36 (73)
kusuma çeje duhuì, 3.36 (73)
rädhä-mohana däs, 3.36 (73)
ämä haite änandita, 3.38 (75)
ämäke änanda dibe, 3.38 (75)
ämä haite yära hay, 3.38 (75)
sei jan ählädite päre, 3.38 (75)
ämä haite guëé baòa, 3.38 (75)
ekali rädhäte tähä, 3.38 (75)
mora rüpe äpyäyita, 3.38 (75)
rädhära vacane hare, 3.38 (75)
yadyapi ämära gandhe, 3.38 (75)
mora citta ghräëa habe, 3.38 (75)
yadyapi ämäre rase, 3.38 (75)
rädhära adhara rase, 3.38 (75)
yadyapi ämära sparça, 3.38 (75)
rädhikära sparçe ämä, 3.38 (75)
ei mata jagatera sukhe, 3.38 (75)
rädhikära rüpa guëa, 3.38 (75)
prabhu kahe—jäniluì, 3.39 (76)
çunite cähiye doìhär, 3.39 (76)
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maner smaraëa präë, 3.40 (77)
sädhya-sädhana ei, 3.40 (77)
vinäpy äkalpaiù çré-våñaravi-, 3.41 (76)
vinä kåñëaà tåñëäkulita- 3.41 (76)
jévane maraëe gati, 3.42 (76), 3.52
sama-snehä asama-snehä, 3.46 (79)
nirantara thäke saìge,3.46 (79)
çré-rüpa-maïjaré sär, 3.46 (79)
çré-rati-maïjaré saìge,3.46 (79)
e sabär anugä haiyä,3.46 (79)
rüpe guëe òaga-magi, 3.46 (79)
ei sakhé bhäve jei kare anugati
sei sädhya päite nähika 3.47
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